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150 CODEX B AND ITS ALLIES. 

ibid. adda ACLXIAIL unc? eé W® Sod minn®! arm Sod™* 
ει μὴ NBDN οὐ W'=Wi 33 61 892 Hust 48 49 et Paris” 

Sod** W-H tat (ca sah, eQur doh) 
αλλ ἡ 27 δοαβδι138ε Taura4 106 (teste Soden non Lake). 
Latt omn nisi goth alja of syr wv AR 

This is one of the most peculiar places on record. All the Latins 
use nist. In Matt xvii. 8 the Greeks use e μη. (In Luke it is different : 

και ev To γενεσθαι τὴν φωνην ευρεθη ἴησους povos.) 

If εἰ μὴ in Greek be original and ποὺ drawn from Matthew, or 

translated from the Latin nisi, why should all the other Greeks use αλλα 

here, which corresponds curiously enough almost literatim to the gothic 
ala (German als) and to the syriac for nist. In St. Matthew where 
the Greek is εἰ μη the Latins have again naturally nisi. But according 
to all rules of criticism, as εἰ μη is the Matthaean Greek expression, adda 

in St. Mark (being different) should be looked upon with favour (since 

it could not be drawn from there) especially as W supports the other 
seventeen uncials which use it and thus Soden acts here instinctively. 
Very few minuscules support the ev μη of NBDNW®S¥ in Mark. 

Sah uses eraguts in Matt (against fica in Mark) but bok uses the 

same e&xd in Matt asin Mark; the syriacs use the same word i in Matt 

and Mark (in Matthew goth is wanting). 
Of course Hort forcest εὐ wn into his text on the strength of 

NBNW‘+D (to which add since his day WV Paris”) without a thought 
of anything except that such a combination must be paramount. But it 
is nothing of the sort. The syriac did not influence an adda in Matthew, 
so why should it have any influence on ACL etc in Mark? That can be 
ruled out. We are left to face either a translation by two Greek groups 
of an original Latin nisi, or an original adda in St. Mark’s Greek. We 
must look into this matter more carefully. Because the Greek of D 
happens to coincide with that of NB here it need not worry us. On the 
contrary, D would most probably thus translate the nisi of d. Why « does 
C desert the NB combination here? Why does L desert it? Why “does 
ἊΝ desert it? Why does Sod desert it? And why ®? Here L is 
the most important witness of all against e μη. Ὁ 

Nowhere else in St. Mark is ἄλλα translated nisi in Latin. But 
there would certainly be an excuse here in ix. 8 for nisi to be rendered 
back into Greek by adda. The proper place then for this small matter 
is here under the caption of “‘ Two or more Greek Recensions,” and once 
for all it shows very clearly how the authorities are divided. That 
YW joins NB is perfectly natural. We have to explain the defection of 
CL from the group and their adherence with W® Sod to the other 
preponderating side. 

As to an argument for retranslation from Latin, a glance at the other 

t No other expression will adequately express the matter. 
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subjects for discussion submitted just above in verses 6, 7, 8 seems very 
pertinent. 

Further as to accommodation to Matthew, note that BD [WV Sod sed 
male!™>] 33 is have ex tov opovs in the next verse (as Matt.) for amo rou 
opous of the rest. 

Compare, for another case of adda and st (or quodsi as a has it) 
Mark xi. 82. Observe here at ix. 8 that both εξαπινα[ευθεως and αλλαίει 
μὴ occur in this one verse. 
Mark ix. 8. περιβλεπομενοι W! et latt 

περιβλεψαμενοι Rell 

I only mention this to show that W prefers the present tense as 
Egypt elsewhere favours the historic present and imperfect. And because 
W here resumes its Latin sympathies, as in verse 11 W writes te ουν (for 
ott prim) apparently alone of Greeks. {τε ote Sod’ (af. 2° claus. seq.) ). 
Mark 

ix. 14 (pr. loco) προς avrovs D it" (et αὶ aput eos, 4 cum illis) (syr) 
περι AVTOUS Rell gr, et soli f lg vg inter latt circa eos 

ibid. (see loco) προς avtous NBCGILWA® (NG eavtovs) Sod? 

fam 1 28 33? 115 124 604 892 k Om. Sod¥* 

προς avTov W Sod* (avrov Sod'**) 

avrous D reli et XP minn"  latt cum eis 
et ὃ [contra ΔΕ] syr copt (αυτους 179 Paris®*? Sod") 

16. προς eavtous NAGMTI et W 33 157 al. e¢ 892 Paris® 
προς αὐτοὺς BCLNX rell et ΣΦΨ 
προς addnrovs Sod? min pauc et 2° 
παρ eavTols 179 
μετ αυτων Sod! 

ενυμν = Dit" vg (δ inter vel ad vos supra A™ προς avtous) 
(Om k) 

These three examples so close are instructive. I have left out 

another in verse 13. 
18. οὐκ ηδυνηθησαν W 115 604 

οὐκ ἰσχυσαν Rell ct [OW 
This ηδυνηθησαν must come from retranslation, because W [negl..Sod], 

with only D Sod a ὃ dr 2?*, adds in St. Mark’s truly pleonastic manner 
exBarew αὐτὸ with sah arm (aeth + curare eum). 

[Observe 604 at iv. 41 ἐλάλουν pro ἔλεγον, v. 1 λεμνὴς pro eae 

vy. 24 eropeveo pro ἀπηλθε, ix. 10 ernpnoav pro εκρατησανἾ. 
Besides, in W it is followed imniediately by the Latin ὙΎΣΝ 

of the next verse (19) καὶ for ὁ δε. 

Mark 

ix. 20. erapakev De 
eotrapakev AINXTH unc? et ΣΦ, V (sed Ψ EYEYCOYNEC- 

ΠΑΡΑΞΕΝ) minn 

συνεσπαραξεν NBCLA 33 372 892 Paris” (latt conturbavit et d) 
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Mark 

ix. 21. 

abid. 

27. 

28. 

ibid. 

ibid. 

CODEX B AND ITS ALLIES. 

εως B*' (ews ov Sod**) 

ως ΔΑ ΟΞ ΧΓῊΗ unc? et ᾧ al. pl (goth “ ei”) W-H 
eEov C*LA et N WY? Sod 28 88 892 are 

Paris” 61 mg Sod" et txt 
eo 61 Sod™ of latt copt syr 

ad ov ΝΣ fam 13 [non 69] 40 Sod'4*45362 
ex παίῖδος D Sod (ex πεδος) 2°° Chr 
ex παίδοθεν IN et ὍΣΣ fam 1 
ex παιδιοθεν NBCGLA et ΦΨ 33 

892 οἷ alt 
“ταιδοθεν HE? 2 238 οἷ 

madwbev AT II unc’ al. pl 
παιδιωθεν Χ 

8 pueritia sua syr aeth copt 

τῆς χειρος avTou NBDLAY Sod fam 1 fam 18 [non 124] 
28 53 115 892 2°¢ y*" latt copt W-H Sod txt 

ex infantia a, ab infantia 

reli et ἃ 

τῆς χεῖρος W 
auToV τῆς χείρος Rell et ΣΦ min”! et 604 Paris*™ 
auTov TS χειρος αὐτου C* syr 
εἰσέλθοντος avtov NBCDLA et WY Sod 

fam 1 fam 18 28 604 892 LauraA 1 
(eA@ovtos αὐτου 2”° non al. Errat Sod) ἘΝ come Intense 

εἰσέλθοντα αυτον Rell et DB minn” et eb late 

Paris” (~ αὐτὸν 273) 
(ελθοντα αυτον Nal. pauc et τ male Sod de® ποι 350 — jr) 

diate ADKII et ® al*+ syr pesh latt (cur ὃ, quare 

d rell) 

ote διατι U 181 238 al**+ copt syr sin (cf Euthym) 
τι OTL alig pauc ὶ 

ote NBCLNXLA une’ e¢ WEY Sod™ gr longe pl 
(of ix. 11) 

.mepav DGAC? et W Sod min® et Paris” it vg syr goth arm 
του περαν Σ 

καὶ περαν NBC*LY 892 sah boh et W-H tat 
δια του περαν ‘AN unc” et ᾧ aeth 
καὶ δια tov Tepav = LauraAl, [ta Sod***[xar] δία του] περαν. 
The rest of the verse varies a great deal also. See Tisch and 
observe W συνπορευεται οχλος πρὸς αὑτὸν καὶ ὡς wwe παλιν 
εδιδασκεν αυτους. 

. ετείλατο D 28 [non W non Sod vid] (mandavit 1) 

everehato NB rell et W2DV minn™ ( praecepit rell latt) 
. Καὶ €ay αὐτὴ ator. Tov avdpa αὐτῆς NB(C)L(A) 892 (Paris®) 

boh aeth (sah) 
καὶ εαν γυνὴ ator. Tov avdpa avtns AN unc” et ΣΦ (a) (c) f 

(k) lug syr goth 
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Mark 

Kat εαν γυνὴ εξελθη απὸ του avépos και 1) fam 13 28 2» 604 

᾿ (a) b (Ὁ d fr σι (ἢ) 4 
(dliter ΝΥ 1 syr sin; aliter V; cf. Sod) 

x. 16. προσκαλεσαμενος Dedf frqrsyr sin (0 9) 7} 
εναγκαλισαμενος NB rell et ΥΣΦΨ minn rell laté sah boh 

goth (aeth syr pesh a) 
(αγκαλεσαμενος 238) 

As Buchanan throws out our star witness ὦ, possibly 
προσκαλεσαμενος crept in from Luke, but it is uncertain. 

ibid, κατευλογει NBCA 179 892 Sod 551416 e¢ txt, κατηυλογει 
LY γὴν Pt Paris®’ Sod'!5, xarndoye N (Cronin) 

εὐλογεῖ ADEHK*MSUVXI et W_ ηυλογει TE 28 al. 

ευὐλογησεν FGE? αἱ. 
(See under ‘‘ Improvement” in the Mark section) 

20. εφυλαξα AD 28 892 Clem Orig 

ἐποίησα fam 1 2°° Sod'%* syr sin (ef Ev. sec. Hebr. in 
Matt. apud Orig'") 

εφυλαξαμην SB rell omn vid et ΝΜ ΣΦΨ Sod™ 
22. πολλὰ χρηματα D 

multas pecunias d 
magnam pecuniam a 

χρήματα πολλα 116 

χρήματα πολλὰ καὶ ἀγροὺς Clem 
multas pecunias et agros b 
multae divitias et agros k 
multas possetsionis et pecunias ffs 

KTNMATA πολλα NB rell ef W2®V Sod 

multas possessiones c sah (boh) 

divitias multas 24 
possessiones multas ἰδμ 

$35. αἰτησωμεν B unc pl et [PV 
aiTnoopev NeA 124 [saltu N* ex hom om verba ab 

waliva 35/37] 

ἐρωτησωμεν D Sod (test. Beerm. & G.) 1 [non fam] 2°° 
αιτησωμεθα WwW Latt omn petierimus ' 

36. τι θέλετε ποίησαι με vuy ANXTTI unc? ef ΣΦ minn et 
Laura‘! et Soden txt 

{ Here Buchanan hopelessly contradicts Bianchini, for the latter (as Tisch) has 

convitans for b, but Buchanan has amplerus without stating whether convitans is an 

emendation in ὃ or an invention of the previous editor. Amplexus throws ὃ to the other 
side of the testimony. The others on the side of D use convocans. On the other side 
1 vg = complexans, αὶ complexus, vgS complectens and r, complectans (a Et in sinu suo 
ben. illos as syr). An original convectans might have caused trouble. 

In Mark ix. 36 evayxodtcapevos has already been used (the only other occasion in N.T.) 

where D has ἀνακλισαμενος and d conplexus as b ὁ f ff, k lq and the rest there. 

+ Consider also +e NB al., —wa by D® ὁ (Ὁ) kv, and the varieties o ἂν D, οτι av C, 

ὁ cay B γεῖϊ. 
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x. 43. 

46. 

49. 

ibid. 
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τι θέλετε pe ποιησαι ὑμιν LN® τὰ 899. Paris” e¢ Wer emond 
Sod i937 1354 

» 99 ποιῆσαι υμιν W*A 278 282 348 αἴ", quid vultis 

faciam vobis 4 
ν΄, HE WONT ,, BN? οὐ Ψ Tisch™ W-H™ 

πον, ποίησω,, C Sod” fam 1 18 [non 124] 2P° 

‘al. pauc. et W-H ἐπέ 
Ph »»  Tolncopal ,, ὦ 

νῦν», τΤναποιησω,, 106 251 Sod}222 1933 δ 81ι quid 

vultis ut faciam vobis cf ff215 og 
ποίησω vuew (~— τε θελετεὶ D, ἃ praestabo vobis (quid praes- 

tabo vobis r ?) 
quid faciam vobis (-- θέλετε). a bi Om. vers. ἢ 
μεγας yever Oat εν ὑμὶν NBC*LAW min pauc W-H Sod ἐπέ 

δ (major fieri in vobis) f ff2 4 (major esse in vobis) 

yeverOar peyas ev μεν ΑΧΡΓΠ unc? et SP (ewas Sod) 
(copt goth) 

μεγας εν υμίν εἰναι Dd (major inter vos esse) 

peyas ev vy yeverOae ϑ8ο("331 vid 
εν ὑμῖν μέγας yeverBar ὙΝ 2P° Sod**** (in vobis major esse ὦ δ) 
in vobis primus esse x (cf. Sod?” vv. 43/44 invert.) 
in vobis esse major ἃ 
εν ὑμῖν εἰναι μεγας Sod? ver. 44 syr arm (aeth) 
in vobis efse magnus k 
in vobis voluerit major esse ὁ 
(Thus W 2° Sod°** alone give Latin order of abr) (Cf 

vers 44) 

προσαιτων A plur et ΣΦ 
πρώτων D Sod 2 Orig (of Lue) latt syr goth aeth sak 
προσαιτης BULA 892k bok arm (και mpocaitns 8) Om. C* 

Paris” 
εἶπεν φωνησατε avTov NBCLAW) minn" 892 et 

͵ ; Paris” k ὃ et boh W-H Sod txt 
εὐπεν avtov φωνηθηναι D plur et W® minn ἃ syr Origt* 

εὐπεν avtw φωνηθηναι 179 273 604 αἴ 
evrev φωνηθηναι avtov Σ 1 al. ὃ Sod'*? 317 4a goth 
ἐκέλευσεν hovnOnrat avtov Evst 48 a arm aeth 

ἐκέλευσεν αὐτοῖς φωνηθηναι αὐτὸν sah 

exehevoev avtov φωνηθηναι ec bef fe σι. ᾳ (mut r) 

καὶ φωνουσιν Tov τυῴλον λεγοντες avTw Plur et W (-- αὐτω 

of. ὁ k) ΣΦΨ f 18 vg et syr pesh sah boh aeth 
et clamaverunt dicentes k (—avrw ut W* et c infra) 
ot δε λεγουσιν Tw TUdrAW D*i 
oc δὲ εὐπτων (ειπον ?) Tw τυῴλω Ὥρα ἀφ (b fa breviter 

qui dicunt caeco) 
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{ xi. bo 

14. 
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ὁ δε εφωνησε Tov τυφλον καὶ λεγουσιν avtTw 8.7 sin 

(Hesitabant librarii 28 et Paris*) 

et abierunt vocare illum dicentes ὃ 

. ἄναστας ACM™XIL τοιοῦ οὐ WE® minn™ syr pesh arm 
aeth (init vers) sah 3/5 

avarndnoas ~=NBDLM™A et V Sod 892 206 Paris®’ Laura4!™ 
Evst 34 48 δ boh goth syr sin (init vers) Orig (αναπηδησας 

et eodem loco mox avetrndnce καὶ ἀνεστη) 

ἐκπηδησας cat?" (εξαλλοόμενος Veles) 

Omn ex latt™" exiliens ??? (exurgens 72 [sed exiuit Δ, exiliit q, 
(Om T Sod'***) cucurrit sah 2/5] 

. Tt θέλεις (wa) ποιησω cow ADXIM™ unc’ WER αὖ ὁ ἃ ἢ fr 
boh (sah) goth aeth syr 

τι cot θέλεις ποησω =NBCKLAII*¥ Sod? min™ et 8921 § vg™ 
quid vis tibi faciam g2,hlk gy μ vgg™ 
- σοι Orig (ce pro σοι 348) 

. κεκαθικεν ADXTIE unc? et ΣΦ αἱ. pl, Sod et: 
επικεκαθεικεν Ν (ef sah 2, RLOOC ix) 

εκαθισεν NBCLAY Sod 4, 7, 2” 604 892 Paris® Sod*** 

Evst 386 W-H™ Orig" (ambobus locis) 

(sedit Jatt omn, sed cf copt de insedit ut W*) 
και απηλθον καὶ NBLAV 892 (ὁ 8) boh syr sin Orig 1/2 

W-H Sod 
καὶ «πέλθοντες TD Sod’ 2° 604. latt?! (— καὶ a) syr™ Orig 1/2 
ἀπηλθον δε καὶ A plur et ἊΝ ΣΦ minn" et Paris” 

ἀπηλθον δὲ (—Kxat)  Sod**! sah i 

ἀπηλθον ovr καὶ fam 1 18 28 αἱ. 
(the same applies to πωλον and τὸν πῶλον, θυραν and τὴν 

θυραν here) 

. εὐπὲν NBCLA et WW fam 1 28 115 124 892 Sod" k 
sah boh arm aeth Orig W-H Sod tat 

εἰρηκεν Paris” 

εἰρηκει, DF 
dixerat bc ἢ. ὁ ᾳ δ (super evrev A®) syr sin 
ἐνετείλατο A plur ΣΦ Sod goth (praeceperat d a f l'vg) syr’*" 

(Paris® epnxev and D εἰρήκει are very suggestive) 
. καὶ φερουσιν BLA™ et V et 8° 892 Laura’! Orig W-H Sod txt 

Kat ayousw ®*C et W Sod* fam 1 18 28 Sod" 
καὶ ἤγαγον =D γεῖϊ εἰ ΣΦ ced flg svg copt syr goth aeth 

ainn” et Paris® 

ducere (—xaz) a b ff, i [Silet Sod de his] 

+ In xi. 1/12 a comparison with Origen shows that what he was copying out at one 
time absolutely disagrees with what he says about Mark’s text at another. So that two 
recensions of this existed distinctly in his day, which he omitted to observe. I have not 
reproduced here all the points involved. 
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Mark 

ibid. ἐπιβαλλουσν NBCDLA™ et WY Sod fam 1 2°° (Cronin) 

(604) 892 Paris” b d ff, il vg, 72 (ponunt) Orig W-H Sod 
ereBarov A rell et ΣΦ (α) ὁ f 92k ᾳ boh™ (sah) syr aeth goth 

xi. 11. Vide sub ‘SB divide” in Part IT. 
18. ede εαν τι ἐστιν D videre si quid esset bcd ff2 goikr 

ft ws ευρησων τι Sod 2°¢ 604 Orig = quasi inventurus 
aliquid a g (quasi aliq. inventurus ἢ) 

e apa τι εὐρησεν NABCKLNUAM*. ct W2OY al. 1 ὃ ug 
W-H Sod 

εἰ apa evpyoes τι EGHMSVXITI? αἱ. pl sah boh (syr) goth 
videre si fuisset quem inveniret fructus aeth 
videre si quid forte inveniret aur gat vg?! i aaa 

ibid. μηδὲν evpwv D* gre (a 4) Orig (ord lat) 
ουδεν evpev NB rell et WE®Y Sod minn 
οὐδεν ουχ ευρεν L (of syr sin) 

eupev ovdev copt 
ibid. 0 yap καιρος ove ny σσκων ΒΟ L A et W 892 (copt) syr 

W-H Sod 

ov yap nv (0) ‘Katpos (των) σσκων A rell et W2® minn latt 
arm aeth goth Orig 

(Om vid Paris”) 
15. npxovto 

venerunt _ acf ἢ syr pesh goth boh 
intraverunt d (sah 3/6) 
εἰσέλθων D* cf syr sin 

ερχεται 6004 bir (sah 3/6) 
ερχονται NB plur οὐ WE®YV Sod” minn g kl q vg 

Om claus 28 
(Postea και ote nv D ἃ pro και εισελθων) 

21 fin. εξηρανθη DLNA et SV Sod 1 33 2°¢ 604 Paris” οἱ Orig 
εξηραται X 157 al” et Sod*- 5 

εξηρανται NB rell ef W® minn™ 

23. apOnvat...BrAnOnvac W fam 1 28 124 [non fam] Sod" latt 
ἀρθητι. .. βληθητι Rell Gr. 

Tischendorf here suppresses the Latin witness, rather 
spoiling the inference. 

ibid. λαλεῖ NBLNA et ZV Sod*°*:5 et tat. 33 892 2” Paris” Evst 48 ak 
Neyer A rell et W® q (θέλει c**) 
evn 238 al. paue (f 1 vg) 
το μέλλον... Dbecd frit 

This is a good place to consider once more the retranslation 
from Greek of a (loquitur) & (locutus fuerit) as against the 
other independent method of the Latins. ἢ 

¢ Soden quotes ws evpnowy without τι, but this must be a mistake. 
$ Consider shortly afterwards at xii. 14 capitularium of k and επικαιῴαλαιον of D® 

Sod 2r¢ LauraA ™ (but ὦ tributum). 
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Mark 

xi. 24, ἐλαβετε NBCLA* et WY 892 W-H et Sod tat 

λαμβανετε A unc? et ΣΦ al. fere omn et Paris” 

LauraA!* syr goth arm ἡ of Orig. 
λημψεσθε D Sod’ fam 1 2°° 604 latt aeth Cypr 

Variant sah boh codd inter se 

81. προσέλογιζοντο Reed 
διελογιζοντο BCD*GKLMAII οἐ WY Sod αἱ. e¢ 892 

LauraA™ W-H“* (διελογιζον D*) 

ἐλογίζοντο ΔΕΕΒΉΝΒΌΥΧΤΓ et ΣΦ αἱ. et ῬαΥΙΒ᾽ Sod 
(Latt omn cogitabant praeter ὁ cogitare coeperunt) t 

32. adda SABCLA"S 88 al. k* vg™ (aAN XII unc? et ® 
(WV) al. pl) goth ‘ ak.” 

quodsi a 
eav D 604 al® dg. q 8 vg “si” 

t eav δε are Sod* o f fz “si autem” 

αλλ εαν W Sod min txt rec ΚΞ 1 “sed si’ (boh) (sah) 
και εαν Sod**' ¢ x syr aeth 

si vero b 

(Cf Mare ix. 8) 

tbid. φοβουμεν D 
φοβουμεθα D?NW fam 18 28 106 253 2°° 604 οἷ᾽ ot 

Sod? εἰ alia 74°! ρὲ ὃ contra A* vg 1/2 sah 4/6 boh arm aeth 
epoBovvto NB rell et Φ minn”™ h k (metuebant) J vg 1/2 
poBov...(spatium) WV 

(timor est a populo timor —syr) 
<bid. tov Xaov D plur et WW minn fere omn et sah (ae 7rA20c) 

syr (Om. Sod®*), 
τον οχλον NBCN et ΣΦ 33 106 e¢ Paris®’ Sod*"4 Sod“ et boh 

SRUIRKH = (Tov οχλον in Matt xxi. 26, o Naos πᾶς 

Lue xx. 6) 
plebem d et bigr populum ac f ff, 92 Εὶ ὃ 

ibid. ἡδεισαν D, W Sod (ηδισαν), 2% a bed f fri k ᾳ (mut γ) 

sciebant 
oduct 604 i 

εἰχοσαν 28 = (of εἰδοσαν D in ix. 9) 

ἢ It is interesting to notice that while the Latins are constant here and the Greeks 
vary in threefold fashion, yet that immediately following, for the πρὸς eavrovs (constant 
among Greeks except in 33 and Paris” Sod** = ev eavrots, W mpos avrovs, 115 προς αλληλους) 
the Latins vary considerably, thus: inter semetipsos d, inter se a g vg®, intra se J, secum 
92? lrvg, aput se k, ad invicem ff, secum ad invicem 7, adversum se ὃ ; and omit ¢ with 
syr sin. Such small variations may well be “ provincial” and not all from varying 
translations of the Greek, while cogitabant with all may be a foundation, for the Latins 
could well use other words. Cf Mark ix. 33 and other places, 

1 Neglexit Tisch 2° cum ὁ f fy. 

|| The student may look for this on p. 79 of Mr. Sanders’ notes, but his limitations 
(see p. 74) unfortunately excluded it. 
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ἔχουσιν Σ cf Matt xxi. 26 (exovtes Sod'**) 
εὐχον NB rell et ᾧ minn™ et Editt. 

(nv copt, non habent boh sah exw) cf Luc xx. 6 ἐστιν. 
The fact that W goes with D, and that 28 gives the form 

evyooay (a favourite form with D, see edocay ix. 9) may show 
some ambiguity in ancient Greek copies, but. the Latins here 
give no uncertain sound and 604 confirms sciebant by using 
odact. The matter, if a Greek one, seems to hinge on an 

original εὐδοσαν, but this may not precede the Latins, but 

follow them, and have been changed subsequently. This 
place deserves earnest study, for the parallels are slightly 
different. = is the only Greek to accommodate to Matthew . 
and none accommodate to Luke (excepting coptic which 
cannot help it). 

In Matt. xxi. 26 = παντες yap ws προφητην εχουσιν τον Iwavyny 

In Luke xx. 6 = πεπείσμενος yap ἐστιν ἴωαννην προφητην εἰναι 
In St. Matthew the Latins a ὁ ἢ ffi 9: h q vg have evyov. 

In St. Luke D® has πεπείσμενοι and ὦ = “sciunt,” but ὦ = scit, and 

the rest certi sunt, while ff, = certwm est. There is a very intricate inter- 

relation in the passages. 
But while an original edocay in Mark xi. 32 might have grown out 

of a Latin sciebant, sciebant could hardly grow out of edocav or we should 
have had traces. of videbant among the Latins.t See remarks on 
Clement’s text as to possible age of the basic Latin underlying the Greek 
and occasional unusual retranslation in W as at Mark xi. 25 avy pro adn 
for dimitiat. 

Mark 

xii, 1. ἀαμπέλωνα avOp. εφυτευσεν NBCA et ΦΨ 88 262 LauraA 
W-H Sod 

% ,» εποιήῆσεν L 892 

αμπέλωνα εφυτευσεν -avOpwros DA unc? minn et latt goth 
ἀνθρωπος τις εφυτευσεν αμπελ. W Sod*™ fam 13 2” Sod’ ¢ 

syr pesh aeth Orig 
ἀνθρωπος (— Tis) ,, ὃς ΝΣ 433 Paris” syr sin sah 

nv ἀνθρωπος εφυτευσεν ἀαμπ. boh 
(plantavitacdfigr pastenavit b ff 1 novellavit Δ) 

2. λαβη B plur et W2®V (λαβοι δὲ Sod'™) g. 1 vg sah 
acciperet syr pesh boh 
δωσουσιν Die 
πεμψουσιν syr sin 
afferrent aethi* 

t Compare xii. 15 edws all Greeks but ND, while δὲ ἰδων, D «dev, and ¢ d ff, videns, 
bigr cum vidisset. Compare xii. 24 γινώσκοντες for «adores by D and Origen only. 
Of also xii, 28. 
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ous μεν. . ous be NBLA et V Sod 1 88 2°° 604 892 al® 
et Paris” W-H Sod tat 

ous μὲν . . Tous δε ®@ (τους pev..ovs δε Sod!37%) 

Tous μεν . . Tous δε ACN(X)IT wane? et = 

tous Se . . Tous δὲ Ww 

ous μεν. . addrovs δὲ ΤῸ ἰαέέ 

ἔλθοντες λεγουσιν avtw NB plur et ΣΦΨ g.1 δ vg boh W-H tat 
(sah goth aeth) 

venientes interrogabant illum ὦ (syr pesh) 
venientes interrogabant eum subdole ὦ (4) ν 
ἔλθοντες npEavto ἐπερωταν avtov εν λογω Sod'**" vid 
ἔλθοντες npEavto epwrav autov ev δολω W 251 (syr sin -- ἐλθοντες) 
ἔλθοντες npEavto epwrav avtov ev Sorw λέγοντες G fam 118 28 

Sod et txt ! 

ἔλθοντες επηρωτησαν autor ev δολω λέγοντες 604 

ἔλθοντες επηρωτων auTov ev δόλω λέγοντες Sod®? 2Pe Sod@mF? 

b arm 
ἐπηρωτων avtov ot φαρισαιοι (--ελθ., —ev Sor. rey.) Dd 

(phar. eum) 

interrogabant eum farissaei dicentes k 
venientes pharisaei interrogabant eum dicentes c(= etiam c***) 

- τὰ ,, subdole ff, 

εξεθαυμαζον NBY W-H ὦ Sod txt ὃ (mirabantur + vehementer) 
admirabantur ¢ ff, 

εθαυμαζον DLA Sod 892 2”° LauraA 1 Sod! 443, mirabantur 

adilqr ὃ boh (D' εθαυμαζοντο, D* εθαυμαζον) 

avpacav ACNXTII unc® et WE®, k (admirati sunt) sah 
(See under “ Improvement ”’) 

exn DW it" syr sin, σχη Sod®%24% 191, eve, 28, εχὼν 604. 
καταλίπη B plur et ΣΦΨ (καταλειψη δὲ Sod’, καταλείψει ( 488) 
αποθνησκων SB rell et [OV minn™ 

are@avev καὶ DW Sod?’ 1 28 604 (91 92 2») Sod'**" it vg syr copt 
και ἀπεθανε Kat αποθνησκων Laura4 1 

This looks like a very square basic division. Compare the 
differences in the next two verses. ἷ 
μὴ γεινωσκοντες D* Orig 

μὴ εἰδοτες NB rell et WEPV minn™ 4 incl 28 (ἐδωτες) 2° 604 
I place this here because of Origen’s unique adhesion to D*. He 

could not have got it from the Greek of Matthew because εἰδοτες is there 
used. We may well enquire how it is that W is absent from this dual 
combination, and where are 28 2” 604 and Sod®°? All absent. No 

minuscule support. As to the Latins, while a k ἰ g, δ vg use non scientes, 
bed ffir have non intelligentes (nescientes 7, vg”, ignorantes 4). 

D ὦ only add οὐδατε at the end of the verse, differentiating between 
intellegentes scripturas and virtutem di scitis. 
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In this connection we must refer back to xi. 82, xii. 15 and forward 
to xii. 28 and xiii. 11 and then we shall begin to understand something of 
the influence of more than the Greek language on the minds of the Church 
Fathers. Observe in the 26th verse Origen 2/8 writes θεὸς for ὁ θεὸς sec. 
with only DW Hust 18, and again θεὸς Orig with BDW tert et quart. 

Mark 

xii. 26. πὼς NBCLUAY 892 al” W-H Sod tat quomodo d et latt 
ως AD* unc" et WE® minn pl et Paris™ Orig  sicut q 

28. Bov N*CD (ειδων wt 2”) L et WEP Sod™ min Sod™ ” Hust 
lati syr pesh aeth arm Sod™ 

edos B rell et Ψ' minn” et Paris” sah boh 

(Cf Καὶ syr sin) See above at xi. 32, xii. 15 24 
ibid, Tova ἐστιν ἐεντόλη πρωτη παντων NBCLUAY 33 108 127 131 

Paris” boh syr aeth W-H Sod 
τὰ. νὴ i »ν πασων 892 ("515 1443 

»» 0.» ἐντολὴ πρωτὴ (— παντωνὴ) D Sod™ acd βχ,ὶ 

k q syr sin sah 3/7 (amplius sah rell) 
» » πρωτὴ Tavtwv εντολη _ A plur et ΣΦ et 124 1 

vg (πασων M al.) (των evtrorwv Sod) 

ony πρῶωτὴ εντολὴ (-- παντων) W 1 fam 13 [non 124] 

28 ὃ 9272 

Toa ἐστιν παντων πρωτη ἐντολή Sod artes 
ποία TAWTH ETTW TWAVTWY EVTOAN 273 vid τῶν 
ποια EVTOAN πρωτὴ ἐστιν Sod'* (+-cravtwv ?) 

πτοία ἐντολη eats πρώτη (—Tavtwv) 604 (-Ἐπάντων ? Sod™ *) 

Obs mpwrn των evrodkwv (ver 28) Mcell™8 Cf also ver 29 

81. αὐτὴ ἐστιν ὃξ δοΐ, sah 6/8 vg 
αὐτὴ BLA et Ψ 892 Paris” sah 2/8 δ W-H et Sed txt 
autns Aj Laura4!™ Sod“? r, (hujus) Cf Clem infra 

ὁμοια αὐτο «60 AR plur et ΣΦ Sod (αὕτη stilt ae he 
Bec similem huic ὁ: 

vel αὐτῇ) 
opora ravrm §=Dfam13 Sod Meoljzs ~ | Similis huic κα 

simile huic g 
ὁμοίως avtn Ὗ 

“simile est huic c ff, 
Oma. Libere Clem: δευτεραν Se rake: καὶ ovSev τι μεκροτερον 

ταυτης εἰναν Keyes Το - ἀγαπήσεις. .. 
88, συνέσεως, δυνάμεως, ἰσχυος, item intellectu, anima, virtute, 

viribus, fortitudine mixta sunt. 
ibid. wepurcorepov NBLA 33 892 Paris” W-H c Sod txt 

περισσοτερα Ψ 
πλεῖον ‘ Drell, et W Sod (Aor), ΣΦ minn, sed : 
κρεισσον Sod, Cf. meliora k et syr sin (aliter anceps pesh : 
Yohs) arad et diatess. (Latt rell maius praeter a: plus]. 
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ww it 37. ἐστιν υἱος αὐτου Dacdfrgilarr,vg am 
aUTOU EOTLY VLOS BLT" 892 2°° Sod 1448. W.-H & Sod txt 

ἐστιν αὐτου wos Δ kk (ett ejus filius sic) ὃ 
αὕὔτου υἱος ἐστιν 179 7° goth sah boh 
νίος αὐτου ἐστιν ὃξ γεῖϊ' et WEP minn'! et Paris™ b syr 

aeth 

vlog ἐστιν αὐτὸν τ" 
ibid. modus NDW Sod 28 115 213 872 2° 604 Sodi0% 1997 88s 

ο πολυς B rell omn vid et SPV Paris” 
38.7 (1) 0 δὲ διδασκων apa ελεγεν αὐτοῖς D* a (Ad ille docens simul 

dicebat eis) 

o δὲ διδασκων ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς (—apa) Sod ν᾽ \ 

et ille docens dicebat eis d 

ad. 5 τ: 55 is ὃ (ἢ 7 

ipse autem docebat illos dicens δ 
ipse autem docebat eos dicens illis ff, 

(2) και ev τη διδαχη αὐτου ἔλεγεν NBLAYW ὃ 892 bok 

᾿ς σὲ τὰ * 3 αὐτοῖς 938 Paris®” syr pesh 

et in doctrina docebat 
et in docendo dicebat 

(3) καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτοῖς ev ty διδαχὴ αὐτοῦ A unc et [Pl q vg 
goth aeth 

: | — avVTOU 

Kat ἔλεγεν (-- αὑτοῖς) W fam 1 28 124 

ἔλεγεν δε αὐτοῖς ev τὴ διδαχη avTou sah 

And he was saying while teaching syr sin 
(Observe — αὐτοῖς NBLAWW 1 28 124 e ἢ (et — avrov) 

boh 8) 
41. etwas W Sod’ fam 1 fam 13 28 2"* Sod" arm 

syr sin Orig" US “Kata papKov” 
καθισας NB (et D καθεζομενος) rell et TOV syr 

pesh sah boh latt 

$42. AOovea δὲ D Sod 2°° 604 it vg sah, boh" Orig 

καὶ ἐχθουσα NB rell οἱ WEPWV syr arm aeth (Om. και “ Sod 
1. ΘΕῈ δ᾽ 99) 

hiat goth 

} This is an excellent place for study of three recensions. Observe how a follows, 
D* with simul ; how it is bok [not sah] that the small group NBLAY follows ; how 
sak is with goth and A wnce*; how W_ joins this with 28 less αὐτοῖς (the omission 
of which with ¢ k may be basic) ; and how Sod and 2° go with ὁ. The shortest text 
is exhibited by ὁ & both extant for a short time from here onwards. 

¢ So as not to overburden this apparatus I have left out hitherto all such cases. 
I give this instance as it is strongly supported, because we must consider these places. 
Sir John Hawkins (op. cit. p. 150) says “The two most constantly recurring causes of 
the agreement of Matthew and Luke against Mark are two preferences of Mark, (i) for 
λέγειν instead of eure, and (ii) for καὶ instead of Se.” But we must be careful to see 
what the real base of Mark has to say about this. 

.Μ 
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xiii. 1. εἰς ex τῶν DAFXA Sod 1 13 28 2° 604 892 Paris” al” latt 
(sah) boh syr 

εἰς των NB rell et W2®V 

9. βλεπετε δε ὑυμεις παραδωσουσιν yap υμας εἰς συνεδρια ἐξ 
βλεπετε δε υμεις εαυτους παραδωσουσιν ὑμᾶς εἰς συνεδρια = BLY 

‘ boh sah arm aeth 
(item +yap al. mult et ΣΦ. Paris” ¢ g ὃ syr pesh) 

καὶ παραδωσουσιν ὑμᾶς εἰς συν. 1 [non fam] 28 124 [non fam] 
evra (Se) υμας avtous παραδωσουσιν εἰς συν. D 2°°604ab frinr 
ett de vpas avTous παραδωσουσιν εἰς συν. Sod’® 
και δωσουσιν vpas εἰς συνεδρια ἊΝ simpliciter Cf syr sin 
videte deinde vos ...'),., ipsos tradent in concil. & 

11. exewo W fam 13 28 91-299 (= fam 1) 2°° Sod**" Orig (syr) 
(illut & illud vg) 

auto D* (ὁ ipsum) 

τουτοὸ NB rell et ΣΦΨ Sod™ (copt) (hoc adinr; id δὲ, 
1 gq vg?) (mut ὃ e ἢ 

ibid. Cf. also μεριμνατε MII 33 892 mult., προμεριμνατε plur, 
mpocperetate VI, mpopeptpynonte Sad 2°° Laura’ 4 

14. ἐστηκοτα NBL 
ἐστηκος ὮὋ et VY Paris” ὃ 

tornxov W fam 1 fam 13 28 Sod" στηκοντα 892 
εἐστος AEFGHSVAII* αἱ. et ΣΦ Sod™ Laura’ 10: 
€oT@S KMUXIT? αἱ 

(Latt et ἃ =stantem praeter k stans, a n stare) 

16. omic ND 11 Paris” Sod'** d et latt nil nisi retro 
εἰς τα οπισω ΒΒ γεῖϊ et WE®W Sod (emt τα om. M) 

18. wa μη yerntar xeywwvos N*e* B et W [non ord lat] cf copt 
Wa μη χειμωνος γενωνται Ὁ ο(β 01 vg Aug) 

.tut non hieme veniant ἃ 
Wa μὴ χειμῶνος ταυτα γίνεται L Sod (50 262) a (δ) n* α 

wa μη γενηται ταυτα χειμωνος fam 13 [non 124-846] 28 299 
QP Sod" ygBGMX of Latt qui variant. Hi absque ἡ φυγη 
ὑμῶν cum syr sin it?! et Aug. 

Habent rell gr et ΔΣΦΨ wa μὴ yernta ἡ pvyn ὑμων 

χειμωνος cum go k ὃ gat sah boh syr goth aeth. 

19. ἐσται (ecovta: Sod) yap ev tas nwepais exewats T Sod? 
(ab dk nq erunt enim (in) diebus illis) (syr sin) sah 1/2 boh™* 

ἐσονται yap av ἡμέραι exewat NB D® rell e¢ WEY minn et 
sah 1/2 rell verss 

ibid. θλίψις (θλύψεις pauc) ova ov yeyovev τοιαυτη NB unc et WEP(V) 
copt syr aeth goth 

θλυψις ova ov yeyover ποτε TovauTn 004 = 

t fam 1 hoc loco, 1-118-209-91-299. Male Tisch de 28 eornxos. 
t Male Tisch fiant pro veniant d. 
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θλίψεις οιαν οὐκ eyevovto Tovavtat 1) 299 (y*") it vg arm 
θλίψεις var ov γεγονασὶν ποτε τοιαυται Qre 

θλίψεις ovat (ota Sod”) ov yeyovay ουδεποτε τοιαυται an 
Φ Soa 1050 1132 

(—totavrn Ψ 270 892 Sod5*) 248) 

[-- κτισεως W 28299 sah l/4arm; of. Laura’ ™ Sod', ον Ὁ] 

bet 
je. Yee Weert | 
emt τῶν νεφέλων D* syr sin 

ev νεφέλαις NB plur et SPV ὁ (+coeli), 1 δ vg copt 

ev νεφέλη Ἢ Sod™ 1 18-69 [non 124] (vegerar\®” MePAmS 
346) 28 Sods, | 2” vid 

cum nubibus α ὦ ὦ ff, tg vg? boh® (+caeli) 

(Om. X e vg®) 
εκφύη FSUP al. ὦ (εκφύει ὅθ 131 157 258) 
εκφυῆ EGKM al. dilg fi υσ 
(EKbYH NBCD αἰ.) (c copt prodeunt) Om, 124. 

μεχρις orov Β 
μεχρις ov ACL τοιοῦ" et ΣΦ, et VW (μεχρι ov) minn” et Paris 
μεχρι ἐξ (μέχρις ουν Sod? 59) 

axpts ov Sod48 
ews W Sod? 259? 2° 
ews ov D Sod'***? 
εως av fam 1 fam 13 28 Sod*?° 

(Latt onn et d = donec, practer k adusque ; om vid fr) 
μεσονυκτιν ὌΝ plur et ᾧ Sod 
μεσονυκτιον NCLAB® et Ψ 892; μεσανυκτιον B* et W 

PETOVUKTLO Σ 238 604 ce Sod" Orig (et Latt media nocte) 

. δολω WAS 1 18 28 348 al. it et d δ vg 
ev δολω NB rell et ΦΨ Sod” 

(Om. D*® a ὦ et rz [me teste]; ev Noyw U; insidiis 1) 

. ἔσται θορυβος NBCD*L et V Sod"™ 2° 604 892 (& fiat tumultus) 

θορυβος eotar =A plur et ΣΦ a (tumultus sit) 

θορυβος γενηται M 28 al. pauc. et Paris” sah boh ἃ ὃ (tam. fieret) 
tumultus oriatur ὁ (03) (4) (7), tum. operetur ὁ 

θορυβου ovros Δ’ 

. αὐτοῦ τῆς κεφαάλης NBCLA et W 1 [non fam] 28 435 Sod" (hk) Ὁ 
αυτου τη Kepadn Ψ 

αὐτου κατα της κεφάλης Arell pl et ΣΦ Sod’ minn pl et Paris” 
κατα τῆς κεφαλὴς αὐτοῦ pauct 
ἐπὶ τῆς κεφάλης αὐτὸ D Evst 20 ὦ et lati” (sah boh) 

«μεθ υμων DW 91-299 ἐέ vg vobiscum 
μεθ εαυτων NB rell e¢ [PW et Sod 28 2°° 604 Paris” 

+ This may be due to “provincial” handling, but the fact remains that donec is 
constant in all Latins but k: adusque (hiat e). ; 

u 2 
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euTrovew . D*A et V min aliq et Sod™® 

ευποιησαι Rell et Sod 

. εἰς κατα εἰς NBLA et Ψ 892 
εἰς καὶ εὐτὰ εἰς Beza (κάτα) 

εἰς EKATTOS Cc 

εἰς καθ eva ᾿ Orig 

εἰς παρ εἰς 244 

εἰς καθ᾽ εἰς DA rell unc® et ΝΥ ΣΦ minn 
(singuli ἃ e¢ vett pl, singillatim vg 95 ἢ) 

Obs ¢: nunquid ego aut alius hoc coeperunt singuli dicere 
Obs k: numquid ego alius numquit ego singulis 

es tov NBCL et WWV3 38 60 78 127 οἷ 8” et 892 Sod? sah boh 
εἰς εκ Tov D unc et=® minn” et 28 Paris” latt™ (“ at lat- 

ini nec ets των aliter possunt reddere ” ut Tisch. dicebat) syr 
παραδιδοτε D ai (traditur) c d (tradetur) r? 

παραδιδοτε υπαγει WwW 
νπαγει NB rell omn vid et verss (sed futurum 

᾿ habent sah boh) t 
κατα TO ὠρισμενον Topevetat Paris” 
Observe ἐστιν yeypappevoy D (laté scriptum est) 

γεγραπται Rell 
I have not indicated the many other places where D’s 

Greek is evidently an independent rendering of the Latin, 
such as ἀληθως (alone) for ovtws ete etc. 
εἰ καὶ NBCGL οὐ WY fam 1 fam 13 892 

Paris?” Laura“ 104 Sod mattuor | 

και εἰ A plur et ΣΦ minn pl etsi latt 
kateay =D 
Kav Sod°™ 2°°604 Sod’ *" (Cf boh xe Kan) 
ει οὗν (9) sah (xe ξαιΧΕ) syr acth 
ἐκπερίσσως NBCD e¢ Ψ 56 58 61 Paris” 
περισσως L δ. fam 18 2” Sod'*** 
μαλλον περισσως WwW 

μαλλὸν ex περισσον fam 1 

εκ περίσιας Δ 

εκ περίσσου A unc!’ et ΣΦ minn” et 892". 
(amoplius ὃ ὁ (+multa dicens) df ff, 9211 r 8vg; tanto magis 

a vg*, magis vg®; abundantius g; “ plura loquebatur magis 
dicere”’ k, cf. ¢ arm aeth) 
και παλιν ἔλθων evpev avtovs NBLY 892 (4) copt 
Kat ἔλθων evpev αὑτοὺς Dabcd fi,k 
καὶ υποστρεψας evpey avtous παλιν W plur f vg (-- παλιν Σ 90 

265 Evst 6) 

t Latt vadit, syr™* abit. 
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The differences are as between reversus and rursus, as to 

the omission of παλιν, and “ veniens invenit,” as to the Greek 

renderings (παλιν after καθευδ. NX, before evpev Sod?” 2°° al’). 

cataBeBapnpevoe N* Sod'*? 
xataBapovpevon DW 238 253 
καταβαρυνομενί ΒΑΚΙΝΌΔΙ ef NEVI min® et fam 13 

Paris” 

καταβαπτιζομενοι Sod! 

βαρυνομενοι MY®re 1-209 56 et 892 Sod 1498 
βεβαρημενοι CE une® et ᾧ Sod al. mult (ut Matt) et 

28 157 2°¢ 604 Laura’ 1 
d ὃ both have gravati (opposite καταβαρ.) as most other Old 

Latin, ¢ f ff2 k q (7 mut) γα μ aur and 17 vulgates, so that the 

Greek variations may spring from this simple Latin. Degra- 
vati is read only in ὦ and ὃ (if Buchanan be right here), while 

Amiatinus and seven vulgates with / gat have ingravati, clearly 

a variation of St. Jerome to all appearance. 
To λοιπὸν NBGHKMNUV*IAT et ΣΦ Sod” 

al. et Paris” | Latt jam 

λοιπον ACDEFLSV’X οὐ WY αἱ. 

(Cf sah Tenors sah al. GE Tenors) 
δεδωκει NB plur et WE®V minn dederat bd f ff, l 

q 12 8 vg 
(εδεδωκευ 118-209 258) 
εδωκεν D* sol. ac k r? [contra d] vg® (δεδωκεν Sod?) 

. wtapiov NBD et V fam 1 et Sod™ 
ὠτίον ACL unc et AWE® Sod’ minn Latt auriculam 

. καὶ νεανίσκος τις NBCL et Ψ 892 a syr arm 
νεανισκος δε τις D (6) cdf ff, (Buchanan) k lq vg 

(εις) νεανίσκος δὲ sah και. . (εις) νεανισκος boh Cf aeth 
και εἰς τις νεανίσκος Α uncl® et ΔΝ ΣΦ minn™ et Paris” goth ὃ 

. καὶ αλλο Dab (certe Buchanan) ἃ ff, k qr Orig™ (hiat ἢ 

αλλοι arm 
αλλοι δὲ Sod (test. Β (ὁ G) fam 13 2° 604 ¢ 

τινες δὲ sah syr 
και τινες NB rell et ΣΦΨ boh goth vg reli latt 
τινες rz vg? 

(In W om. Saltus ab xiv. 56 καὶ war usque ad 57 Neyovres.) 

+ Consult all these last entries together, and then observe the Greek of D away 
from d, yet followed (in a retranslation), just as we would expect from our previous 

studies, by a ck. In this verse D} Sod 2r¢ and very few others have σημεῖον for 

συσσημον of the rest. 
t L neglect xiv. 55 wa θανατωσουσιν (pro es to θανατωσαι) by Dj Sod" 2P¢ as latt, 

although note that Laura4™ supports this, while more generally running with NB. 
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Mark 

xiv. 58. οἰκοδομήσω NB plur Sod et 
WrOYV minn aedificabo vg ὃ et 1 g (mut ὃ f r) 

ανοικοδομησω Orig | 
ἀναστήσω Ὁ acd ff, suscitabo, k excitabo 

t ποιησω Paris” syr sin 
60.07 BWY (cf. sah boh)| 

τι δὲ rell et L 

; 11. ομνυναι BEHLSUVXT min® et W-H txt 
δομνυειν NACGKMNATI et WEY min”! et 892 Paris” Hus Sod*** 
λεγεν Ὁ (a) dq υοῦ 

variant latt 

ομν. καὶ λεγειν arm 

72. To ρημα ws NABCLA e¢ Ψ 892 min® ὃ sah 1/2 boh goth 
TO ρημα o D* NXT unc’ et Σ Sod min” et Sod 
Tou ρηματος ov MW fam 13 al. pauc tat rec vg 
του ρηματος Tov inoov Paris” (cf. 3 28) 
του ρήματος του w εὐποντος § fam 1 (syr arm aeth sah aligq) 
(verbum quem a; verbum quodc f,k1q; verbum sicut 6; 
verborum (sic) quod d; verbi quod vg) 

xv. 3. απηνεγκαν NB unc'* et VY minn et Paris” arm 

απηγαγον CDGN et WE Sod™ fam 1 124 179 258 20 604 
892 Evst 13 17 150 semel Sod’ #133" Orig 

(duxerunt ὁ d ff, 1 q (hiat ὃ) 8 vg; perdux.a; addux. k) Cf syr copt 

ibid. πεώίλατω NBD Sod’ et CLAY fam 1. 206 604 892 

ce Sod"! πίλατω latt 

τω πίλατω Ν unc” et WE minn et τω πείλατω ἃ Paris®™ 

RLMALTOC sah boh 
4. οὐκ αποκρινὴ ( -- ουδεν) B* Paris” 

οὐδεν αποκρινὴ ( — ovk) Pe (Sod}54 30171) 

ovk αποκρινὴ οὐδεν ND*B? rell et ΔΕΕΎΥΣΨ minn 
non respondes nihil ak 

(sed) non respondes quidquam d ff, 1 ᾳ ὃ [supra οὐδεν], ὁ (+ eis, of. 
syr sin)  boh 

non dices quidquam sah 
non réddis responsum _syr, cf. pers ut solet.(+eis syr sin, cf.c) 
nonne habes quid respondeas aeth"™ 

ibid. κατηγορουσιν NBCD et WY fam 1 267 604 [non 2°¢] 892 
Evst 48 boh aeth accusant latt et ὃ Orig 

καταμαρτυρουσιν A uncil et AS Sod minn™ et Paris” sah 
syr arm goth 

ΤΙ neglect xiv. 60 εἰς μεσον or ets To μεσον. 
$I neglect xiv. 69 παρεστωσιν and παρεστηκοσιν as well as several other things 

hereabouts. 
§ It is no use thinking that oprvew is ex Matt. and B neutral. Refer to B’s bad 

record in 68/69 under “‘ Harmonistic.”” 
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μαρτυρουσιν 259 
[Observe sal on the secondary side for the age of this 

variant. | 
6. ov παρητουντοὸ N*AB* Sod 08? 5 470 k quem postularent 

ov ἂν NTOVYTO DG fam 13 2°* Sod?4s 449637 
ov ἤτουντο W 1 [non fam = ονπερ ἡτουντο] 115 Sod’?'* 

cf. sah boh aeth 

ov * TepnTovvTo A sic ov πε ρ᾽ανητουντο Sod” sic 
ονπερ nTovyTo C plur et N°B® TV minn et 604 892 Paris” 
(quemcumque ac d ff, | [mut ὃ q, b ab xiv. 61, ᾳ ab xv. 5, 

usque ad xv. 36] 8) 

. στασιαστων NBCDKN et WAY 1 [non fam] fam 18 
[non 124] 2°° Paris” al. pauc et Sod'*" sah (syr) 

συνστασιαστων A rell et Σ minn et 8923 604 rell boh 

goth (στασιασαντων Sod°”’) 

seditiosis lat 
(cum seditiosis et homicidis breviter claus habet aeth) 

7 8. avaBas NBD 892 ὁ d ff, l r vg et ὃ (supra A avaBonoas) 

sah boh goth W-H & Sod txt (αναστησας Sod") 
avaBonoas =A unc et N°WIYV minn omn vid (praeter 892) 

syr, arm (instanter) diatess*™” (confusé vg* “™ om xv. 8) 

Om. k (accensa tota turba a) [Hiant be fi q)} 
ascendit et clamavit aeth (conflat) 

(Cf Jebb de ἀνεβησεν et ἀνεβοησεν in Reg ii. 23°.] 
ibid, καθως εποιει NBA et WWi"t θ 892 Paris” Sod’ 1610 boh kb 

καθὼς aero 18 [non fam] 
καθὼς ae ero. ΤῸ rell omn et © minn latt rell vg arm goth 

καθὼως ειωθει... 4 
καθὼς εθος qv... Sod? 2°° 004} 

(Om καθως et aev syr sin). 
The original here was probably indistinct KA@WCAEIENOIE! 

and corrupted to KA@WCENOIE! 

ὁ sah syr pesh aeth arm 

which 13 [contra fam] shows, omitting Εἰ, by KA@WC'AENOIE! 
and could also be misread KAQWCEIWOEI, 

as Matthew, and ὁ sah syr pesh aeth arm indicate, but 2°° 604 having 

εθος nv merely make a harmony of independence. 

But are not NBAWY 892 Paris’ all in the same boat? And is not 

their text younger and more corrupt than that of the original Latin (for 
all but c & ὃ have semper) and that. of D unc fam 1 fam 13 28 38 157, 

all Wetstein’s codices, all Scholz’s, all Birch’s, all Matthaei’s, all Scrivener’s 

and all but three of Soden’s ὃ 
[L is wanting here. ] 
This question is not impertinent because if the papyrus exemplar 

+ The early collators missed this in Codex B. Not recorded in Treg or Tisch vii. 
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were faint or torn here, then just above it might be in the same case and 

account for the variation avaBas. ᾽ 
ark 

xv. 10. 

14. 

15. 

18. 

19. 

22. 

23. 

παρεδωκαν ΤῬΡῊΒ et W 1 [non fam] fam 18 2° c* 604 
Evst 47 Paris*’?? (Sod) Sod "4 @ (k) (ut Matt) 

παρεδωκεισαν AEGNVXA e¢ 22 αἱ. 
et Paris” (Schmidtke) 

παραδεδωκεισαν NB rell et Ψ (pauc. γεϊυαῖε 
παρεδεδωκεισαν) 

expatov DAGKMPII* min® latt et ὃ syr arm boh 
expavyavoy 225) Tiaura’ 4 

expagav | WB rell et ΣΨ minn”™ aeth goth sah (εκραζαν ΔΕ) 

βουλ. τω οχλω To tkavoy ποιεῖν = B[negl. W-H**™*] LauraAl 
soli (cf. c 1 vg satisfacere) 

a. ὯΝ » 9 ποιῆσαι A plur et SV minn goth 

Boun. ποήσαν το ικανον Tw οχλω NC Sod” sah boh syr pesh 

et sin (aeth) 
(Om. claus D ἃ ff, k r“4 diatess) 

βασιίλευ NBDMPSVX et VA Sod” al. et 2”° 604) 
o βασίλευς AC? (latet C*) EFGHKNUIAII al. et =} rex latt 

et 892 Laura’? Paris” 
καὶ ετυπτον auTov (avTou 2" nec corr. Cronin) καλαμω εἰς τὴν 

κεφ. D 2% 6 ἃ ff, k sah syr sin 
καὶ ετυπτον αὐτου THY κεφαλην καλαμω NB plur et Ψ minn 

et Sod Paris” boh goth (-- αὐτου 267 arm) 
Kat ετυπτον τὴν κεφάλην αὐτου καλαί Ο al. et ΣΦ 8921 vg 

aeth syr 
ayouow D* fam 13[non124]|2°* (adducunt ff, perducunt J ὃ vg) 
duxerunt ὁ sed perduxerunt d 
gepovow NB rell et ΣΨ Sod’ minn et k ferunt (hiat a) 
os δὲ NBI'*? et Σ 88 e¢ Paris” [non 

892 vid] Sod" ve j 
ο δὲ A reli pl et A (6 116 autem) See ae ee 

et V Sod” minn et fam 13 2° 604 
Kat D fam 1 aeth ὁ ἃ ff, kin r vg Aug (= latt™; 

hiant enim a be fiq 72) 
Kat AvTOS syYr sin 

This place has more interest than appears on the surface. If the 
original had been o δὲ or os δε, the Latins would not say “et non accepit,” 
but “1116 autem non accepit” as syr pesh and copt with Greek. But an 
original “‘ et non accepit” might well have been rendered ds δὲ or ὁ δε, and 
the fact that all the Latins (including Δ) are agreed on the one hand, while 

the Greeks are divided between os δὲ and o δὲ lends force to our argument. 
The absence of Sod 2°* and 604 from the Latin column here seems to 
show something of interest. Syr sin appears conflate already. Observe 
VW goes against NB here. [Soden’s notes (separated) are inadequate. ] 
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xy. 24. Observe also this verse under ‘‘ Differences between NS 

and B.” \ 
[xv. 25. εφυλασσον pro ectavpwoav D d ff, k πὶ γ. This must be 

noted but excluded owing to the probability of the change 
having been made by D and these Latins and sah to obviate 

the difficulty as to the third hour (see Tisch ad loc). 
Note that syr pesh™ says “about the third hour.” <Aeth (ef. 
Act*" Hier™*’) makes it the siath hour when they crucified 
him. If εφυλασσον were original the difftculty would be 
lightened, but hardly following the account in verses 20/24. 
(The vg? conflates with sah 2/3 adding et custodiebant eum 

after et crucifixerunt eum.) Sod’ contradicts D.] 
29. ov παραγοντες Τὸ" (προάγοντες 2° vid) Huss κατα δὲ τον Μαρκον 

praetereuntes ed ff, k lr aur gat δ vg [=omn (n qui 
transiebant) ; hiant be fig r2] 

οἱ παραπορευομενον NB rell gr et SW Sod” minn 
Om. syr sin 

ibid. τρισὶν ἡμεραις AD®PVYs Sod 21 122 2°¢ Ser'*** Sod** 
Evst 48 ¢k 

ev τρίσιν yuepais NB rell et [V minn™ et Paris” d ff, ln 8 vg 
30. καταβας NBD*LA et VY Sod"™ et Sod“ kh ln δ vg boh 

καὶ xata8a AC pl et Σ minn™ (-- καὶ Sod") ὁ d ff, goth syr 
arm aeth 

και καταβηθι P 1 al. et Laura4!® Paris’ Hus (ka καταβάτω 
Sod'™*5) 

Tnvertens sah nataBa...Kat σῶσον σεαυτον 

34. τη evaTn 258 2” al. pauc. ‘(ev τὴ evarn ce"). 

τη evatn wpa NBD*FL et Y Sod” fam 1 fam 13 [non 124] 892 

Paris’? Laura’™ al. pauc. ¢ ff, (Buchanan) goth syr Eus W-H 
τη wpa τὴ evatn = Arell et Σ di (incip. i xv. 88) ln δ vg boh sah 

τὴ wpa evaTn Sod“ (cum d et latt contra D®™) sine auctori- 

tate Gr. ! 

Om. k 
36. τις NBLA et Ψ et 892 Paris” (soli vid inter minn) ὃ (sol 

inter latt) (arm) W-H & Sod tat 

εἰς D rell omn Σ et minn et sah bok et [αἰέν (anus) et aeth 
syr (potius quam quidem) 

This again is but a small matter, but seems a perfectly clear 
“yevision” by the hand of the originator of the group NBLAW 892 
Paris”. (W wanting.) Syr lends itself to either interpretation. But if 

τις were original quidem would appear in some other Latin besides ὃ. 
xv. 39. εξ evartias αὐτοῦ NB plur et SV minne ff, k 18 verss plur 

exeL D Sod 2°° (d) in g arm? Orig" (illic 

aderat pers). 

Om. 72 251 arm? avtw (--εἕ ev.) W 1 22 59 Sod** syr. 
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προσαββατον ᾿ς NB*CKMAM* e¢ WY Sod™ 1 33 al. mult 

. προσσαββατον ABS rell plur et & min mult 
πριν σάββατον D* (σαββατον Sod™*) 

ante sabbatum d latt™ 
. καὶ autos qv (—os) δ 157 soli (Cf sah aeth gat syr) 

ος Kat αντος NY B plur et WEY minn 18 vg 
ος ἣν καὶ αὑτὸς D Sod” 2 cd fii, kn q 

. εθεασαντο D* Sod? 2°¢ (of Luc xxiii. 55 et Marc xvi. 11) 
εθεωρουν NB rell et W minn copt (1 vg ss ae 
notaverunt ced faq 

viderunt kn syr 

init. Cf Ὁ dn (k 4) contra rell. 

. pia των σαββατων BW 1 
μια σαββατων 1υσ 

μία του σαββατου cd ff, una sabbati, k q re (prima 
sabbati) aeth 

"τὴ μια των σαββατων NLA οὐ Ψ Sod 33 2°* 892 al. pauc 

; boh (hiat sah) Eus Hes™ 

puas σαββατου D : 

τῆς μίας caBBatov ~ AC rell ef % minn pl et Paris” 
Dion*"** Ps-Nyss 

7s pias Tov σαββατωω K fam 13 Sod™ (τον σαββ. aligq.) 

ibid. 

ἐδιά. 

(prima septimanae 8},.7) 
oriente sole ᾿ cdn ff, q Tich, Aug (+jam) 
ανατέλλοντος Tov ἡλίου D Hes™ Tich*® 
ἀνατείλαντος του ἡλίου NB rell et ZV boh Eus 1/2 Dion" Ps-Nyss 
ετι ανατείλαντος τουηλίν =©KWII* Sod®® 1 2° 229 248 wt 

΄ Sod®*" Eus 1/2 
orto jam sole lvg 

Om. k [negl. Soden] 
quuni exortus esset sol syr 

. ad invicem cd fizlg vg 
inter se n 
προς εαυτους D 
προς εαυτας NB rell e¢ W2Y minn™ 

Om. k 
. et veniunt et inveniunt deten 
et venerunt et invenerunt ff, syr sin 
καὶ epyovTat καὶ ευρισκουσιν D Sod 2°° Hus 
και αναβλεψασαι θεωρουσιν NB rell et W2V minnl ᾳ 8 vg boh 

syr pesh 
et accurrentes viderunt aeth (hiat sah) 

(accesserunt et vident ζ) 

amotum n 
αποκεκυλισμενον Ὁ Sod 2° cd ff, k.l g vg 
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αποκεκυλισται A plur et WEY minn Ps-Nyss (cf. Matt Luc) 
ανακεκυλισται male NBL et W-H Sod tat [Vide Postscript 

in Part 11.) 

xvl. 8. φοβος D* ΠῈ Sod*5 et W timor ὁ ff, q 

τρόμος NB rell et WV minn et 2 = tremor kl vg et @ t sah 
boh goth 

Om, claus syr sin φοβος (-- και exotacis) arm 

tremor et pavor aeth'™ (pro τρομος [vel φοβος] και εκστασις) 
(cf syr pesh) 

[Om xvi. 9-fin NB syr sin. Cf. LW ἃ aeth.] 

9. πρωτη Plur (Om. Sod*', πρωτὴς Sod, πρωτου aliq) 

τὴ μια ποτ 
Om. πρωτη σαββ. Sod". 

ibid. εφανερωσεν πρωτοις D* (hiat d*) 
edavn πρωτον Plur et SW (Hus 1/2) et verss (πρωτη 2") 
epavn (— πρωτον) W arm Eus 1/2 

ibid. παρ C*D*L et W 33 892 Paris® copt™*- et Sod txt 
ad A rell et & Huss 
de qua e@ flqsvg; aqua ἡ 

10. πορυθεισα ΤῸ plur et WY minn pl et 2°° 
απελθουσα KIT 892 al® Sod* Paris” Hier®edi> abiit et » 
videns 1 vg’ (vadens αὖ d? vg) 
praecurrens ὁ ff, 

[Eaplicit = xvi. 14 ἀπιστίαν av.... Explicit goth xvi. 12. 
Explicit n xvi. 13 crediderunt. _ Incipit o xvi. 14.] 

15. --απαντα D* 225 gat [Hiant a* τ] 

Habent rell et WXV Sod’ minn et boh latt et α' a? 
(vere καὶ pro aravta 1) και ὁ ᾳ syr pesh boh aeth) 

[Explicit D® xvi. 15 ad verbum εὐαγγέλιον. 

17 jin. -- καιναις C*LA® οὐ V3* boh arm 
Habent rell et WD? minn latt et o d? & syr pesh aeth Const Hipp. 

19. ανελημφθηὴ ACD? et W Sod | assumptus est ὁ αὐ hl aur duvg 

avernpby Fell et V minn eo est 95 g Iren 

avepepero 36 40 
ανεληφθη καὶ avedepero 68 [De his omnibus tacet Sod]. 
ascendit 0 syr pesh diatess 

ibid. ex δεξιων Plur et WY Iren | 

ev δεξιων Ὁ" Ϊ 
ex δεξια 119 
ev δεξια ΟΔΔ a p* ὃ boh (syr) ad dexteram ¢ 0 ἢ 12 

a dextris vg 

+ Exstat D** xvi. 7-15 evayyedov, hiat d* xvi. 6 post quaeritis. Suppl @ xvi. 6 

usque ad 20 fin et D®? xvi. 15-20. 



CHAPTER VI. 

FURTHER REMARKS AS TO LATIN BASE IN Sv. Mark. 

“Salutant vos omnes sancti; maxime autem qui de Caesaris domo sunt,’’— 

Phil. iv. 22. : 

Lhave stated that in St. Mark’s Gospel there appear to be two or 
three separate Greek recensions, and have asked the question whether 
the old subscriptions to some of the Greek and Syriac Mss, stating that 
St. Mark not only preached but wrote his Gospel in Latin, were not 
perhaps founded on fact, or at any rate whether a Greek and a Latin 
version did not issue from his hands simultaneously. Let us try to 
examine the matter a little more closely. And next, what strikes the 

investigator at once is that there is a most remarkable agreement 
between the famous Codex Bezae’s Greek in Mark and the whole body 
of the Latins. In Buchanan’s edition of ὃ (p. xxi.) he says “In St. Mark 

the texts are more divergent than in any other Gospel.” If he means 
the Latin texts I hardly think he is night. 

Some of these places of agreement are as follows: 

re ee BD Sod** 98 it W, although 
3. του θεου υμων D® sic, (ἃ it?) extant, is absent 

4. >ev τή ερημω βαπτιζων D Sod” itvg(praeter f) from this com- 

10. ηνυγμενους D tt vg (pro σχιζομενους) bination at the 
18. —exe NABDL Sod 88: ΟἹ it vg ete ἃ opening of the 

ibid. -Ἐ καὶ (ante πειραζομενο)ὺ D it vg © Gospel. 
15. πεπληρωνταῖι οἱ καιροι D it” vg (pro Tt is most pecu- 

πεπληρωταῖ o Kaipos) | liar, because 6 is 
16. και παραγων NBDL it vg ete | wanting from 

(pro περίπατων Se plur ut Matt) 11. 1-20. 
ibid. tov αδέλφον αὐτοῦ DGIA Sod 33 al. pe. it (praeter a r 8) vg 

syr pesh et sin aeth. Add W. 
20. Τηκολουθησαν avtw (pro ἀπηλθον οπισω αὐτου) D4 soli et tt vg. 

To these add W (and note ηλθον pro ἀπηλθον Sod”). 

21, ii. 1. καφαρναουμ NBDA Sod™ minn” it vg goth copt. Add W. 
ibid. εδιδασκεν +avtovs Ὁ Sod it”! vg arm aeth goth. 

24. ~ea NBDA? Sod 28* 157 372 2°¢ tt vg verss. To this 

array add W. Notwithstanding Orig and Eus it is probably 
brought in from Luke. 

+ A very good example. For “ secutt sunt eum” could readily be translated ἀπηλθον 
(or ἤλθον as Sod™) οπισω αὐτου. The other translators vary the expression in ver 18. 
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μὰ 1. 25. εκ tov ανθρωπου (pro εξ αὐτοῦ DW (Sod amo, 205 τὲ) it vg 
(praeter f) Τ 

27. --τὶ ἐστιν tovro D 7 it". To these add W and three 
lectionaries, sy7 sin and aeth [hiat sah]. 

30. >xatexeito δὲ ἡ πένθερα σιμωνος D it vg (praeter f). To 

this group add W [Sod only indicates W by '‘}. 
84. aura λαλεν D Sod it vg (praeter f) aeth for ta δαιμονία 

Aarew Β copt and λαλειν τα δαιμονια all the rest and W. 
44, »δειξαι ceavtov (pro ceavrov SeEac) D it vg. To this add W 

δειξαι εαντον. 
45. --ππολλα Dandiivg. To this group now add W. 

We gain a preliminary point here, that the text of D goes behind W at 
a time when NB came into being, and before our other uncials were penned. 

We gain further information, for W, as if handling a document in 
another tongue, not infrequently uses a synonym in translation. Thus 
alone i. 27 εθαυμαζον (mirabantur d) for εθαμβηθησαν, not only copying the 
tense of d, against mirati sunt of others, but giving a close interpretation. 

Here 6 alone conflates: Ht extimuerunt omnes et admirabantur... 
In the same verse the exceptional inpotentabilis of ¢ is rendered by W 

alone εξουστιαστικη. Thus: τις ἡ διδαχὴ κενὴ avtn ἡ εξουστιαστικὴ avTov. 

Again, W at i. 31 with Paris” follows d’s ΤΙΑΤῚΝ ‘‘ ministrabat οὐ ἢ 
with διηκονι avtw, while D™ has αὐτοῖς. This is really very remarkable. 
No other Greeks do this, and the only other Latin is e. No coptie or 
syr nor aeth pers. 

In connection with this we have to ask the following questions. 
Why does D at i. 40 write epwtwv opposite depraecans when all other 

Greeks including W have παρακαλων, and we are face to face with the 
answer that παρακαλωὼν = depraecans rather than that depraccans 
= epwrev. But as D* alone has ἐρωτῶν it may be that D* was translating 

depraecans IN HIS OWN WAY into Greek! t 

Much more difficult to explain is D’s ὀργίσθεις for σπλαγχνισθεὶς in 
i. 41 [without the countenance of W], but even here d with tratus bears 
it out, and both a 7* and ff so write, while ὁ ὃ and σι omit. See, 
however, Rendel Harris’ brilliant double explanation (‘Cod. Bezae,’ p. 186) 

from (1) confusion in Syriac or (2) from an original Latin motus instead 

+ It will not do now to say that this is ew Lue, if the whole group be basic. 
+ D* has several forms peculiar to him, as at i. 32 εφεροσαν for edepor; vi. 14 

ἐλεγοσαν; i. 27 εθαμβησαν for εθαμβηθησαν, with Origen; ix. 9 εἰδοσαν ; ix. 88 ηλθοσαν ; 

xii. 86 θωσω; xiii, 34 θυρουρω ; xv. 43 erncaro. 
§ In this connection while seeking the ultimate base we must consider other of b’s 

omissions (b in very short lines is most important in St. Mark). See i, 87 Dicentes (pro 
και evpov avrov και λεγουσιν οὗ NBL e aeth, or και evpovres αὐτὸν Ney. A unc boh, or και 
ore evpoy αὐτὸν rey. D latt pl sah) by ὃ ὁ and W*. Here we have three varying intro- 
ductions all cut short by Wb c. So at i. 10 (and at several other places) D d omit evéus, 

here with a b fx. Note ii. 12 -- λέγοντας BW ὃ as against the rest and the variation καὶ 
Neyew of D. Here W strengthening B added to b does look like the lost base. 
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of misertus of most and tratus of d. Harris forgets to say that ὃ leaves 
out the word as g, or vg*®. This shows some difficulty which bothered 
them. Nor does he refer to vi. 34 where for ἐσπλαγχνίσθη d and ᾳ [not 
δ] r [not a] have condoluit, using quite a different word from the usual 
misertus est (evord. TY). Observe further motus turning up in the ms n 

at xvi. 4 where m uses amotum for re-volutum of the rest of the itala. 
This is the place where NBL W-H Sod substitute ἀνακεκυλίσται for 
amokex. In dealing with the problem we must be careful not to let NBL 
mislead us as to the basic text. For instance at i. 39 NBL Sod 
(only) substitute with copt and aeth dev for ἣν [followed by Hort and 
Soden]. Butthisisapurecorrection. All the Latins in the rough: “et erat 
praedicans”’ support καὶ ἡ ν κηρυσσων of D and all the other Greeks and W. 

Another very hard place is iv. 6 init. where the authorities differ so 
much as to construction, with D and W on opposite sides. ὃ and ὁ show 

that we have somehow lost the original base (syr sin is mutilated). 
Perhaps Harris can make another brilliant suggestion for restoration ? 

Another equivocal place is at iv. 14 0 σπείρων τον λογον σπείρει. The 
Greeks and D ὦ are agreed as to o σπειρων, but ac ὃ ᾳ r substitute qui 
loquitur. This is probably an “‘improvement.” It is curious, however, to 
find b-q together confirming it, and ὁ (6 wanting), but W with D opposes, 

This is complicated further by the reading in the following verse, 
Mark iv. 15. Ξ 

Instead of οσπου σπειρεται ο λόγος which even W holds, a ὦ ὁ q again 
make a substitution, this time strengthened by f [non goth] r. They say 
qui negligenter verbum suscipiunt, or (c) qui negligunt verbum suscipientes. 
D has not this but writes os for omov as d ff quibus seminatur verbum. 

We have accounted for a bcd (hiant ek Cypr) f f q r. Now i varies 
thus “hi autem sunt qui circa viam “ seminatur verbum,” eliding qguibus 
but writing ubi above as ugg: ubi seminatur verbum. The Greeks (and W) 
with copt aeth goth have this ubi, so we are wide apart as to Latin and 
the rest. The question is as to what was the original difficulty in the 

Latin or Greek base which caused the difference. I suppose the original 
for ubi must have been quo, but how get “ negligenter verbum suscipiwnt” 
out of “ seminatur verbum.” The semi-parallel in Matt. does not help 
(και μη συνιεντος), nor does St. Luke viii. 12 where we read only o δὲ παρα 
τὴν οδὸν εἰσιν ot axovoavres. There is nothing there about negligenter. 
Turning to the Greek for a key, aipéw or ἀναιρέω could replace σπείρω, 
but would hardly do. σπαίρω or ἀσπαΐίρω, while of similar sound to σπείρω, 
involve plucking off violently as opposed to the neglegenter of the Latins. 
σπερμολογέω = pick up seed, is possible but improbable. The verb ἀλογέω 
conveys neglect but I do not see how it would fit. In the Greek, to agree 
with the Latin, ὁ λόγος must be turned into an accusative, so that seems 
out of the question as a base from which the Latins drew. 

On the other hand the Latin verbwm serving for a nominative or 
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accusative distinctly answers the requirements of swbject or of object, so 

that it is more likely that a Latin base is responsible for the change. 
How could it occur? Instead of seminatur, originally seritur (of. a) may 
have been used. Could serituwr have become confused with segniter (a 
synonym for negligenter)? But then we do not account for suscipiunt 
instead of seminatwr or seritur. Sero, sevi could hardly have been confused 

with sero, serui (‘join in, engage in, put together”). I would like someone 

to exercise his ingenuity here. I have never seen an explanation offered. 
The strange thing is to find a opposing both d and D*, for elsewhere 

a = D*™, so that D d here are probably not basic. Even b-g are together 
for the whole sentence, which absolutely proves that we have the correct 
b base. The omission by syr sin is significant. He probably saw the utter 

conflict between Latin and Greek, and therefore dropped the words. The 
omission cannot be basic. Observe the persian (syr hier wanting). I 

recapitulate. Gr™ (aeth sah boh go arm™ vgg) :— 

= omov σπειρέται o Aoyos (Ὁ ὦ ff, σι syr pesh ors σπείρεται o Aoyos) 

b-q Hi autem sunt qui juxta viam seminantur qui neglegenter verbum suscipiunt 
a Hi autem sunt qui secus viam seminati sunt ,, ΝΣ τ 

fr Hi autem sunt qui circa viam seminati βαπῦ ., 

ὁ Hi autem gui seminantur circa viam ipsi sunt qui negligané verbum cuindiptenten 
syr sin Hi autem qui sunt juxta viam illi sunt qui audiunt verbum (fantwm) 

pers Id quod juxta viam cecidit homines qui audiunt et memoria tenent. | 

” 

Mark vi. 31. 

Another obscure but very interesting place occurs at vi. 31 which may 
well occupy our ingenuity. Here then we are offered these alternatives : 

Seure υμεῖς (—avTo.) Kat ἰδίαν εἰς ἐρημον ToTrov ὟΝ Sod 1 28 QP aire 

Seute υμεῖς autor κατιδιαν εἰς ερημον τοπον NB plur sah boh 
δευτε uTAYwMEV εἰς ἐρῆμον TOTO Dedfrir 
δευτε ὑυπαγωμεν κατιδιαν εἰς ἐερημον τοπὸν a 

δευτε υπαγωμεν εἰς ἐρῆμον τόπον ὑμεῖς κατιδιαν syr pesh sin aeth diat 
The Latins then only vary between 

venite vos ipsi seorsum ὃ 
venite seorsum... fvg plur (venite vos seorsum vg*) 
venite vos secreto bg 
venite eamus... ed ffxtr 
venite eamus seorsum ὦ 

but there is a wide difference in Greek between ζυμεὶς or ὑμεῖς αὐτου and 
the ὑπάγωμεν of D* sol. 

(A few vulgates ΒΝ" conflate: venite seorsum eamus.) 

Whence then eamus (which must have provoked ὑπάγωμεν of D*, 

and is as old as syr sin and aeth) by ὁ ἃ ff,ir? Why do ὃ q not join? 
Observe that something has happened between ὃ and f ugg, for secreto and 
seorsum change places. Observe also that ὦ restores this κατιδιαν by 
seorsum although holding eamus, while the syriacs and aeth convey it to 
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the end of the sentence, but coptic follows the usual Greek. The difference 

must be very old [the parallels afford no clue whatever]. 
What we have to find is an M in a word to correspond with the 

interchange of vos and eamus. The most likely seems an original vosmet 
(ὑμεῖς αὐτοὶ most Gks), this being misread in the close uncials for eamus. 
The equivalent of κατιδιαν may have been absent or occupied a place after 
ἐρημὸον τόπον as in syr. If we are correct, then b holds the original 
sense, and ὁ ff, ὁ r, with a, followed d, while the Greeks know nothing 

of it, but the syrtacs and aeth do. 
The diatess arab is following Mark here and corresponds with syr sin 

and 5.7 pesh, while vg the Latin diatessaron, is ex Matt xiv. 13 “ Quod 
cum audisset Jesus secessit inde in nauicula in locum desertum seorsum.” 

In this very verse (vi. 31) occurs a remarkable change by W (alone) 
of Aowrov for odvyov. If this was “ποὺ suggested from the λοίποι of 
Mark xiv. 41 (where avarravecGe also occurs) it might be a change due to 

translation, but then pusillum of our Latins must have been represented 
by paulatim or sensim or some other word. 

Mark xiv. 72. 

There is a passage which ought to be a key, but it can be read as 
indicating Greek reaction on Latin as well as Latin on Greek. 

I refer to that very difficult phrase in Mark xiv. 72 as to St. Peter 
“καὶ ἐπιβαλων exratev.”’ This ἐπυβαλων has generally been referred to 

the mind, as in our translation “ And when he thought thereon he wept” 
which the Revised Version left unchanged, merely putting ‘“‘ And he 
began to weep’ [as D Sod” 2?*, all the Latins and goth: “ et coepit flere’’| 
in the margin. But in the N.T. out of seventeen other occasions where 
ἐπιβαλλειν is used, in no less than eleven passages it is used with tas 
χειρας [Mark xiv. 46 (in this same chapter), Matt. xxvi. 50, Luke ix. 62, 
xx. 19, xxi. 12, John vii. 30, and 44, Acts iv. 3, v. 18, xii. 1, xxi. 27]. 
Now the Coptics so understood it at Mark xiv. 72. 

Sah has καὶ εβαλεν την χειρα αὐτου κλαιειν. 

Boh has καὶ ἐπιβαλὼν τὴν χειρα αὐτου exravoev. That is, he threw 

up his hand, he covered his face with his hand, as he choked down the 

sobs. Is this an interpretation or is the old Latin base responsible ? 
For Et coepit flere, the original may have been ETINCEPITFLERE, 

and this is not unlike ETINJECITFLERE. 
Whether injecit could be used without manum colloquially I do not know. 

There are some passages in Plautus which suggest elision of different 
kinds, but none as direct as required to support such a supposition here.t 

ἡ Capretver ii. 2. 16/18 we read: 

Tynd, Nune senex est in tonstrina ; nunc jam cultros attinet. 
Ne is quidem involucre injicere voluit, vestem ut ne inquinet. 
Sed utrum strictimne attonsurum dicam esse an per pectinem. 
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As to this becoming καὶ ἐπιβαλων εκλαυσεν (or exdarev) there are hosts 
of instances where the Greek exchanges the [atin perfect and infinitive 
for the participle and perfect, so that this need not cause any difficulty. 
But wyicio is freely used in Latin with manum or manus: “ inicere 
manum aliqui,” and to summon before a judge injexit manum (Plautus). 

So also of jaceo “to be cast down”: ‘‘Gnaeus noster ut totus jacet” 
(Cicero), “ vultusque attolle jacentes’’ (Ovid), ‘‘Jacentes vix oculos 

tollens’’ (Ovid). But jacens will not correspond to ἐπιβάλλων, so that 

we are thrown back on inicio the usual Latin equivalent in N.T. of 
εἐπιβαλλω. 

Δ and 247 Sod'* have καὶ ἐπιίλαβων for καὶ ἐπιβαλων, while one notable 

Greek cursive (c“") has καὶ erthaBopevos, for the use of which we can 
refer to Luke ix. 47, where emi\aBomevos παιδίου (την χείρα tov being 
understood) is used by most authorities. Cf. also Luc xiv. 4, xxiii. 26. 

Blomfield’s note ad loc. (Mark xiv. 72) in his Greek N.T. is clear and 

apposite and may be consulted for a good and condensed statement of the 
situation. He says “...In fact there should seem rather to be an ellipsis 

—though to determine with certainty what was originally the plena 
locutio is perhaps impossible...’ To him was unknown the coptic 
testimony, and he closes by citing Chrysostom, Theophylact., Salmasius, 
Suicer, Elsner, Fischer ete for ἐπεβαλων to be the equivalent of εἐπικαλυ- 

Yapevos, ‘having covered his head (with his vest),” although he admits 

that here too while ἐπιβάλλειν ἱμάτιον is a frequent expression, not one 

example has been adduced of the elliptical use.t 

As to Mark iu. 7 fin. 

Although ΕἸΟ could drop out before ΟΘΌ in ii. 7 fin. it is noteworthy 
that while d (with all Latins except a) has solus ds, D* omits €1¢ which 

the others all have. Thus D* in translating might purposely elide solus. 
Observe here that a against all other Latins has wus for solus, clearly 
retranslating es. This explains several most difficult things about a. It 

appears thus that @ was retranslating from D’s Greek t as explained 
previously, p. 127 seg. Thus at i. 6 ἃ renders D*’s δερρὴν by pellem, 
although d and the rest have pilos. 

Here the expression is “to throw a napkin” (“about his neck ” understood). 
Carterver iv, 2.17 ...tum genu ad quemque jecero (the bolt from a catapult under- 

stood) ad terram dabo. 
AsIN. iii, 2. 86. : Nimis aegre risum continui (without hand) followed by 

40: Opprime os (without hand). Is est. Subauscultemus. 
Sometimes manum accompanies cedo (Epidicus iv, 1.82), sometimes not. Sometimes 

dextram is used without manum (Curculio ii, 3, 27, 3. 60). Sometimes ostende is used 

alone (Awlul. iv, 4. 5/25). 
+ So Plautus, Asin, iii. 2.41: ‘lacrumantem lacinia tenet lacrumans.” 

t See elsewhere as to ἐμπροσθεν εναντίον or ἐενωπίον in Mark ii. 12, where coram is 
constant by all. In ix. 2 coram obtains again in all except ὦ which has in conspectu (as 

favoured by ὦ in St. Luke) and ἃ which has ante. Observe v.17 where all and W have 
n €aTo παρακαλεῖν With the Latins, D, with Sod™ 2°° 604 Sod™" $*, has mapexadovy and so a. 

N 
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We must bear this carefully in mind. It was a very old copy of D, 

for at i. 7 right after this Ὁ a (7) agree in καὶ ἔλεγεν αὑτοῖς for καὶ εκηρυσσεν 

λεγων of all the rest: But Dd are agreed here, so that a really has the 

foundation text of D, if not always of ἃ. Observe other places as iv. 4 

ἐγένετο is omitted by DF Sod** d syr vg and all Latins but a. So that in 

St. Mark α is a very curious and interesting witness. Dd with ὃ for 

- control as to the base seem to represent a foundation text remarkable for 

shortness (still further shortened by ὁ) which is agreed to in the main by 

the other Latins. NB are uncertain witnesses in St. Mark (δὲ has evidence 

of much retranslation from Latin) and but for the light thrown on the 

Graeco-Latin problem by 2° and 604 we should not know “ where we 

were at.” Το the additional light provided by 2°* and 604 now add the 
perfectly wonderful and extraordinary Graeco-Latin text found in W. 
Often graecising the exact Latin wording of ¢ (as δὲ does in Matt and 
Luke), it deflects often to Ὁ d, and yet again alone to b,t where probably 

W b hold the true original D base, lost today in Dd themselves. Not 
only is the text of 6, as well as of ὁ, transported bodily to the fourth 

century, but all the variations between NB and D and W and ὁ and ὁ 
and e and k are found to be anterior to 350 a.D. and have nothing to do 
with the period intervening between 350 and 700. The variations being 
so ancient makes it difficult to disentangle them, but W throws much 

new light on the question. 
To return to a, observe li. 1 cognitum est for axoveOn (auditum est γέ 

vg). This seems to show clearly that a was translated (freely) back 

from the Greek, while the Latins all hold the literal sense. So at ii. 4 

δια is rendered by a “ propter”’ but i?! = prae and DW απο. At iv. 4 all 
Latt omit eyevero except a. So at iv. 14 for seminat we find serit in a. 
At vi. 55 a alone renders suPER grabbatos for ems (τοις) κραββατοις of 
Greeks including D, while ἃ and Latt generally have in grabatis. At 
vii. 27 Τοῦτ Sod™ and a = λέγει, but d dixit as latt pl and Gr plur sah, 
while NBLA write ἔλεγεν with boh. At ix. 4 συνελαλουν of D Sod 1 2°° 

only is followed by an (against participial construction all other Greeks 
and Latins). At ix. 42 a follows (C*?) D alone with jidem habentibus 

(-- εἰς ene) for των πίστιν ἐχοντων while the other Greeks have tov 
πιστευοντων and ἃ fidem habentium. 

+ Very rarely D ad oppose the rest, but a case occurs at vi. 28 καὶ ἡνεγκεν τὴν 
κεφαλην (-- αὐτου) by D da only. This is the more curious because vi. 29 init. right 
afterwards a says καὶ ἀκουσαντες (et cum audissent) with the Greeks against axovcavres δὲ 
of D and audientes autem d, while the rest and vg say quo audito, minus the copula. 

+ A most striking instance occurs, almost conclusive for translation from 6’s Latin 
into W's Greek, at ii, 1. Among the variations of εἰσελθὼν (c* ελθων) παλιν by NBL Ὁ 
28 etc, against εἰσηλθεν παλιν of A etc, and παλιν εἰσηλθεν of d and the Latins “iterum 

intravit,” b 7 stand out for “ iterum venit” (“venit iterum e) and W alone says παλιν 
epxerac retaining the Latin order of ὃ d ff 9,. 4 vg, but giving us the present tense, 
for which venit will stand as well as for ηλθεν. Yet D's Greek and W keep sometimes 
very close. See ii. 21 ἐπι συν ραπτει D alone for empanrre the rest, while W has alone 
=o ! [Sod neglects W.] The Latins do not vary, not conveying σὺν except. by 
adsuit. 
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In the hint I threw ont in my ‘Genesis of the Versions’ (p. 28) my 

first example was Mark ii. 12 ἐμπροσθεν NBLW 187 mg 604 892 Paris” 
only, while ἐνωπίον by OD Sed 28 33 οἷ᾽ Laura4™ Sod** Hust 29, and 
ἐναντίον by the mass and D (εμπρ. ἐναντίον Sod'*"). Here we have three 
variations for “‘coram”’ WHICH REMAINS CONSTANT IN THE LATIN Mss. 
As it is constant it may be primitive, that is it may precede all these 
Greeks. For elsewhere, the case is quite different. Take St. Luke— 

Luke 

“ γ. 19. Gr. ἐμπροσθεν = ante latt® et vg, sed coram δ, 

in conspectu ὦ d 

xli. 8. εμπροσθεν = coram latt” et vg, sed in con- 

spectu d 

9. ἐμπροσθεν ΤῸ al. vel ἐενωπίον = coram lati? et vg, sed in con- 
spectu d 

xiv. 2. εμπροσθεν avtov = ante illum latt”! et vg, sed apud 
ipsum e, presente illo δ, in conspectu ejus d 

xix. 4. εἰς To ἐμπροσθεν Variant plur latt 

27. eumpocbev pov = ante me lait” et vg, sed coram 
me e, in conspectu meo a d 

xxi. 36. εἐμπροσθεν του viov Tov «νοῦ == ante fil. hom. latt® et vg, in 
conspectu fili hom. df 

ΤᾺ x. 4. εἐμπροσθεν avtwy πορευεταί͵ =ante eas vadit lati” et vg, 
coram eas vadift 6, praecedit eas r 

xii. 57. ἐμπροσθεν αὐτῶν Ξε coram eis ἰαξένὶ δέ vg, in con- 
spectu eorum ὦ f (r) 

ἰδῶ i. 6. εναντιον (vel ενωπιον) = ante latt” et vg, ante faciem e, 

in conspectu αὶ f Hier 
xxiv. 19. εναντίον (ενωπίον 19) = coram Jatt” et vg, in conspectu 

cde Aug 
Acts 

vii. 10. ἐναντίον (vel evavrt) = in conspectu Jatt” et vg, ante 
gig, coram ἃ 

viii. 82. evavtiov = coram Jatt"! et vg, ante Tren 1/2 
Tert, in conspectu Iren 1/2 

Luke 

; 1. 15. ενωπιον = coram Jatt" et vg, in conspectu 

ad Iren 
17. ενωπιον Ξε ante lati” et vg, in conspectu 

ad TIren Ambr, coram Tert 

19. evwrriov = ante latt et vg, in conspectu 

adf; om f. 
I need not make a more ample list. The matter seems quite clear 

that when translating Greek into Latin there result three Latin variations. 
When translating Latin into Greek (as possibly in St. Mark) three Greek 
varieties are the result. This list has already appeared under Synonyms 

in St. Mark. I reprint here for convenience of reference. 
ν 2 
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A feature also, which is quite important, is the treatment of the 

Greek articles in D. For instance at ii. 2 D omits τον before λόγον (alone) ; 

at ii. 13 —o (before oydos) alone with 3; at iii.17 D writes καὶ τὸν taxwBov 

for καὶ ιακωβον τον, and καὶ τον wo. τον for Kat ιωαννὴν Tov; at 11. 7 D adds 

tas before apaptias (alone). This seems to show that D was translating 

independently from d. The others by not conforming to this perhaps 

ἡ indicate the second translation into Greek from Latin, which thus would 

be one other separate recension. 
As to this matter of the article, notice: 

Mark 

“πὶ. 26. +70 (ante τέλος) D 
iv. 5. Ἔτην (ante ynv) D 

26. -- τὸν (ante σπορον) DW Sod only (see Sod [* °° 386 ἢ 
28. +0 (ante σευτος) DW only (confusé Sod). 
38. -- τὸ (ante rpooxed.) DW Sod fam 1 28 235 2°* 604 (see Sod) 

vi. 29. +70 (ante μνημειω) D® min™ 

35. —o (ante Toros) Ὁ p** 
41. --τοὺυς (ante reve) D 

55. — τοῖς (ante ypa8.) DW Sod™ fam 1 2» Sod*™* 

vii. 6. —Tev D 
21. —ou (ante κακοι) DW Sod** (cf. A 28 sy7 sin) 

29. -- τὸν D 

80. — τον (ante ovxov) D 
31. της δεκαποόλεως (pro δεκαπολεω) DW" Sod?” sah εἰς τὴν 

δεκαπολιν W 

; (Observe vii. 33 -- τοὺς ante δακτύλους ΝΥ ἢ) 
villi. 11. +70 (ante σημειον) D (Obs. Sod? 2° +71) 

33. —Ta sec. D*® 225 [male Paris” Soden contra 
Schmidtke] 

(Observe viii. 37 +0 ante avOpwiros B cum copt) 

ix. 14. -Ἐ τους (ante ypappares) DI Sod 273 2° Sod'** 
15. —0 (ante οχλος) D Sod Sod** 

(Observe ix. 26 + Tous ante πολλους NABLAY 33 Paris Laura‘) 

31. --ο (ante vtos) D 

86. το (ante παιδιονῚ) D δοαϑδδὶ 3015 

43. -- τὰς (ante χειρας) DY (Laura‘ 194 Sod, male?, non Lake) v** 

x. 21. + tous (ante πτωχοις) NCD® Sod min™* 

41. του (ante ιακωβου) D : 
xi. 11. -- τῆς (ante wpas) D 2°¢ 245 Sod} 

22. - του (ante Oeov) DW 
xli. 23. +7 (ante γυνὴ) AD* 18 [non W] Paris” Sod“? 

26. —o (ante Beos sec.) DW Evst 18 Orig 2/3 

ibid. —o( ,, 4, tert et quart) BDW Orig™ 
87. —0 (ante modus) ND W 28115 213 27° 604 Sod® 1938 8398 soler4 

‘40. -- τὰς DW 

- των DW 
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Mark 

xiii. 3. +0 (ante πετρος) DS Sod®? αἴ 
10. -- τὰ (ante εθνη) D 2» Ὁ (Sod non Cronin) Sod? 

xiv. 47. -- τὴν (ante payaipav) DW 1 124 485 2" Evst"? Sod** [non 559] 
60. +o (ante μεσον) ὌΜΦΨ Sod? min 

62. -- τῆς (ante duvapews) D 

xv. 1. των (ante γραμματεων) NDW Sod 2° Sod copt 

6. +7nv (ante εορτηνῚ D 

11. -- τὸν (ante BapaBBav) D 

12. βασιλεῖ (male Sod tw Bac.) D*"™* (pro τον βασιλεα) regem d 

21. -Ἐτον (ante σιμωνα) D 
+ ov (ante Kupnvatov) D gee 

40. --ἡ (ante μαγδαληνὴ) D (etiam D* in ver 47) 
43. —o (ante απο) ΘΟ)" paue. 

46. +7@ (ante μνημειω) D 267 paue. 

thid. -Ἑ τῆς (ante πετρας) D(W) Sod° paac. 

xvi. 6. -Ἐτον (ante ιησουν) D 

9. -- τὴ (ante paydarnvn) Ὁ 

Combination of the itala with D and DW. 

᾿ But let us continue to see what the lists proceed to tell us: 
Mar! 

li. 1. παλιν εἰσηλθεν 372 d et it vg (contra D® et NBL etc) παλιν 

εἐρχεται W = iterum venit wt b q 
4. προσεγγίσαι D plur et it (praeter fl = vg offerre ut NBL 

Sod 372 copt mpoceveyxat) et ἊΝ προσελθειν 
This is very important in view of W’s a Sein translation. 

ibid. —avtw DK*2 it pl 

ibid. -- εξορυξαντες DW it?! (non fl vg) 
6 fin. +Xeyovtes DW 2?¢ it?! (non fl ¢ vg) 

14. ιακωβον (pro revew vel Never) D Sod fam 13 2° it (praeter 

flat 
15. πολλοὶ o« 10 it vg (non Gr om ou) t 

17. —avtos DW fam 1 28 it! 

21. Consult DW latt. 

+ If this ie basic, as seems probable (and cf Orig ad loc), we can mally account for 

the defection of f and q, for f has been seen already to depart constantly from the regulac 
ranks, and g has merely been revised here [Ὁ is quite enough against 4] as all the Greeks 
except fam 13 and 2°, Even W reads \evew and 604 Paris” do not join 2° here. 4. and r, 
have here been “ vulgatised” also. Syr sin is wanting and only begins again at ii, 21. 

¢ This is an important matter. All Latins hold qui, but the Greeks including 

W omit. Some Latins omit the xa following. If πολλοὶ οἱ be original the οἱ was lost 
early ina copy which lay at the foundation of all the Greeks, for none preserve it. Yet 

all Latins have qui. (οι pro καὶ 2°"; male Sod de Sod™, habet πολλοι tantwm.) 
The whole verse is very interesting. At the beginning ἐγένετο is changed to ywerat 

by NBLW 388 2v 604 892* [but not Paris”]. Om. Sod“, The Latin is factwm est. NBI 
follow with κατακεισθαι αὐτὸν, but not W which has avaxeipevov αὐτῶν corresponding to D 

κατακειμένων αὐτῶν and a bc d ff r with the Iatin abl. absolute (q discumbente illo and 
ὁ reverses the order). If W is retranslating avax. would be quite easy. 
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Mark : 
™ i, 23. Observe πορευεσθαι W fam 13 Sod'* only (ambulare it”, transire 

ὁ eff) against διαπορενεσθαι BCD and παραπορευεσθαι rell. 
: ibid. -- οδονποιειν DW Evst 26 tt et ὃ [contra A™] (praeter 

; alrgq) — 
24 init. ot δὲ (pro καὶ or) DW Sod” it vg contra rell Gr omn 

ibid. +01 μαθηται cov D[non W] Sod?™ min 118 28 etc it (praeter e) 
25 fin. +ovtes D et it vg +erant ut Δ +noav 
26. —em αβιαθαρ DW [non Sod] 271 id" syr sin 

iii. 2. —avrov sec. DW Sod?*” tt vg 
4, evrev (pro λεγει) Die 

ibid. προς avtous (pro avrots) D it™ 

7. 0 δε ιησους DW Sod™ it vg” boh [contra sah et Gr] 
tbid. -- ἡκολουθησαν Ὁ (W. Gf. ver. 8) 28 124 at 
ibid. -- απο (ante της vovdaras) DW 28 604 al. pauc. it” vg 

[Observe iii. 8. ἀκούοντες. NBWA fam 1. 18 2° ὃ ὁ ἃ ὁ ἢ fr 
σού αΥ 8 vg, ακουσαντες D® rell gr et (α)} 

15. και eSwxev αὑτοῖς (pro καὶ eye) DW 3872 it vg (praeter ae 4) 
19. σκαριωθ D ie 
20. —avtous ; D et latt (αυτον Sod’. Cf. ὁ ff posset) 
21. καὶ ore neovcay περι αὐτου ov γραμ. Kat ot Aovroe DW (sed W 

Kat ἀκουσαντες) ἐξ variant minimum 

ibid fin. εξεσταται αυτους. D (Sod fam 13 2°° —avrous) it”. Cf W 
εξηρτηνταῖι avtov (Rell ekeotn; εξεστιν ΛΒ οδ ἢ 

26. σαταναν εκβαλλει μεμερισθαι ep eavtov (pro ἀνεστὴ ed eavTov 

ἐμερισθη vel και εμερισθη vel καὶ μεμεριστα) D (Sod**") it?! 

(W syr sin ed εαυτον ἐμερισθὴ — ανεστη) 

27. οἰκιαν (—avtov) DW it® et of. ord contra NBCLA (cf. W ὃ ὁ ὁ) 
28. A wonderful commentary is offered here. For W (replacing D d) 

withabce figqr vg* Cypr™ Ambrst aeth omit oca av 
βλασφημησωσιν which Ὁ d and f 1 vg have with the rest of 

Greeks and copt (syr). This lost line ova av βλασφημησωσιν 
occurs above oo δ᾽ av βλασφημησὴ (or as in D, it runs oc 
av Se τις βχασφημησὴ) and was lost from -homoioteleuton 

probably. W and the mass of Latins remain together. D and 
the mass of Greeks. So that W and itala certainly trace to 

one copy of same lines as d. 
29. -- εἰς Tov αἰῶνα DW Sod™ min alig it?! Ath Cypr™ 

tbid. apaptias C?DW fam 18 Ath. Cf it. (κριματος Sod, 
κολασεως Sod?) 

80. exew avtov (pro exer) W ἃ it” (Ὁ exew ~avtor) 
81. epyeras NDGW Sod fam 1 179 2° 892 Sod? it". 

Thereagainst in this chapter at iii. 10 D ὦ with f both seem to go 
wrong and leave the common Latin base, for they agree with most 
Greeks in εθεραπευσεν, while KII οἷ᾽ w*" have ἐθεράπευεν confirmed by a ὃ 
cefg,ilqvg boh syr. So far we have thought that these Latins and ΚΠ 
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were aberrant, but behold W Sod*™ witness to ἐθεράπευεν, so that it is 

either basic or they got it from the Latin. The latter seems pretty sure for 
in the next verse W gives (alone, abstrusé Sod. de D) δον for εθεωρουν 

and holds λέγοντες of NDK only (dicentes latt) for λέγοντα of the rest to 

agree with mvevpata ta axa@apta. And ver. 15 jin has an addition only 

known to ace. 
Mark ᾿ 

iv. 1. καὶ ἡρξατο παλιν DW (209) 2°° Sods it” sah aeth 

ibid. προσ (pro mapa) DW [non min vid] et latt “ad” 
ibid. W controls D’s Greek here beautifully for D®™ says o λαὸς 

opposite turba of d and all latt. W does not agree with 
D*, showing turba and not populus to be basic. Orig'* uses 
populus however, probably retranslating D’s o Aaos, so that D 
and d at one time were separate as I supposed, for Orig™ here 
is against all Latins. 

ibid, Observe W in the rest of the verse. 
4. —eyevero DF(W) Sod it (praeter a) vg 

5. Observe aliud ὦ et latt et Gr pl addo contra adda D* 88 2”? al. 

: pauc. and caecidit ἃ rell against ἐπέσαν D* Sod" 
ibid. ἐπι τα πετρωδη NDW 1 33 179 372 2». Sad’? 1919 1443 εξ 
ibid. Kat ort (pro orov) DW it?! (καὶ σπου B a? soli) 

10. οὐ μωθηται avrov (pro ov wept αὑτον σὺν τοῖς δωδεκαὰ) DW 

Sod” fam 18 28 2νὲ it omn (praeter f) syr sin diatess [non pesh). 
ibid. τις ἡ παραβολὴ avtn DW Sod fam 13 28 2° im *! vg? (τὰς 

mapaBoras NBCLA, τὴν παραβολὴν A τοιοῦδ ΣΦ etc.) De parabola 
illa vel de parabolis gat aur vg® syr et boh (ΕΘ δ ε) [των παρα- 

Barov —eeke sah] 

11. Aeyer (pro ereyer) DW [male Sod. de 28] it”! 

ibid, λέγεται (pro γινεται) . D[non W] Σ Sod"*"- 28 64 124 Bre jgtereomn 

16, —opovws DW Sod’® fam 1 fam 13 [non 124-346] 28 
435 2°° 604 Paris’ it (praeter f gx) (syr) 

This is noteworthy because all the important sympathising cursives 
go with DW here, deserting NB which here take different sides: ομοίως 

εἰσιν NCLA 267 Sod, εἰσιν ὁμοίως B rell. 

iv. 17. καὶ διωγμου (pro ἡ διωγμου) DW ἐπ @meter ad) yg 

19. --αἰ περι ta doura ἐπιθυμιαι DW 1 28 (ef. Sod? 2° 604) it”! 
ibid, ἀκαρποι γινονται DW Sod 124 it?! δου 

cdef fir (prob.; mut a) 
121. ἀπτεταῖι (pro epyetat) D sah boh (accendit et 

καίεται ἣΣ 5 W fam 13 afferet aeth) [epyerarGr 

omn rell et minn syr| 

+ This is a beautiful place to consider. Notice ὁ is absent from the Latins and has 

adfertur, ἀπτεται has a double meaning. Here probably D* holds an original base and 
ὦ “ accenditur ” is not basic, yet it must have so gone through the Latins to W who has 
καίεται With fam 18, and ποὺ ἀπτεται, Aeth conflates. Sah boh follow the Latin, but 
not syr pesh (hiat sin). 



33. 

34. 

36. 

ibid. 

37. 

CODEX. B AND ITS ALLIES, 

. Note here that W Sod'*® b e seem to hold the base οταν init. 
tantum, although D withd ac f ff σεὐ 1q vg aeth write καὶ 

οταν, and NB rell gr οταν Se with syr and copt. 

. Similarly W b e join NBCLA for wos here, against τινι of 
DA unc” 3 Sod”™ the other Latins and copt syr arm aeth goth 

Orig. It is possible here however that W be changed with 

NBCLA to avoid redundancy from ev tw following, for D eéc. 
reverse below and substitute ev moa for ev τινι. Origen has 
Twt...ev τινὶ Which is probably the original Egyptian Greek, 
(cf. boh). : 

Similarly πολλαὶς is omitted by W b ce and Οὐ ἼΔΕ some 
min and sy aeth boh arm, while found in NB etc, and in D 

rell latt but in differing positions. ᾿ 
There is a sharp division here, for while DW ¢ 75 ἡ qr (eis, 
mut a) and Origen read emedvey avras, NB reil gr, verss and 

other Latins including ᾧ ὁ read eweAve πανταὰ (one sah Ms 114 

omits both παντὰ and avras). ᾿ 

καὶ αἀφιουσιν τὸν οχλον καὶ (pro καὶ αφεντες Tov oxydov) DW 
Sod” fam 13 28 2 604 be de ffi gq r (mut a) contra reil. 

Observe W: καὶ aja πολλοι noav μετ αὐτου 
ἮΝ : : ordo tantusdem 

e (r*) et simul multi erant cum eo 

et multae naves simul erant cum illo b 

et aliae naves simul erant cum illo ὃ 

et aliae naves multae simul erant cum illo ff 

et multae simul naves erant cum illo 7% g, 7 (om naves 7*, 

: hiat a) 
Sod 2°° καὶ Ta ἀλλα Ta οντα TAOLA μετ αὐτου 

D και ἄλλαι δε πλοιαι πολλαὶ σαν μετ αὐτου | (-- simal) 

d etaliae autem naves multae erant cum illo 
peyarn ανεμν BDULA Sod fam 1 fam 18 2°° 604 be ἃ ff, 

g,thlqrs8vg magna venti 

All Latins are accounted for except a (missing) f and δ; 
Ff goes with goth and A ἀνεμου peyadn, but 6 is found as usual 

in company with W. e magn? venti and W μεγαλου avepov. 

So in the next clause among all the Greek variations W alone 
ΜΠ  εἰσεβαλλεν practically follows e inmittebantur, but in 
the last part of the verse while N* e omit wate ηδὴ 

γεμιξζεσθαι το πλοιον W does not do so, but has wore αὐτὸ 

non γεμιξεσθαι. 
ibid. --ηδὴη Sod?it™ (praeter a) et d contra D® et ὃ contra ΔΙ vg aeth. 

38. 

39. 

(Om claus &* e, non W) 

dveyeipavtes (pro διεγειρουσιν. «καὶ vel eyeipovow..xa) DW 

Sod 28 2° 604 (eyetpartes fam 13) it”! 
Observe ἐγερθεὶς (pro διεγερθει)ὺ DW [non Sod] fam 13 21 28 
51 217 604 Paris” al? Sod*':* ὁ surgens (pro exsurgens rell) 
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Mark 

tibid. καὶ tn θαλασση καὶ εἰπεὲν (pro καὶ εἰπὲν τὴ Ouracon) DW 

Fam 1 259 604 it”! 
ibid. Observe φιμωώθητι tantum W ὃ ὁ e ff against σιωπα καὶ φιμωθητι 

D sah boh vgA*™! and ciwra πεφιμωσο NB rell d f lq etc. W 
holds φιμωθητι of D but goes with ὦ ὁ e ff in suppressing one 
of the expressions. 

iv. 40. Reyes W et N° soli gr it” vg [non Dd ae ὃ] 
ibid. Observe in the clause rs δειλοὶ ἐστε ουτως πῶς οὐκ EXETE πίστιν, 

where NBDLA it copt aeth omit ουτως, and substitute ovrw 
for πῶς ove, W retains ovrws eliminating anything further : 
τι διλοι ἐσταῖι ουτως ἐχεται πίστιν, While 6 4 omit both and have 
only quid timidi estis habete (habetote q) fidem. 

41. ἡ θαλασσα και οἱ ἀνεμοι W Sod” be fq Beil αν. καὶ θαλ. 
καὶ ἡ θαλασσα και or avewot Dd 

v. 1. γερασηνων NBD it vg ΓΕΡΓΥΟΤΉΝΩὼΝ = -W 
. >avbpwrros ex των μνημέων DW Sod 273 2 604 Sod 

bedefiqrarm goth sah (om εκ των py. syr sin) 
3. > os εἰχεν THY κατοικησιν DFW 2” 604 a bce 

[At this point W drifts away from D.] 
5. νυκτὸς δὲ καὶ ἡμέρας (-- καὶ διάπαντος init) D it? (sed W 

postea διαπαντος add.) 

9. τὸ σοί ονομα +eaTw D (Sod'*) latt [non W | 

ibid. ἐστιν μοι ονομα rey. D 372 (Β latt) non W 

15. -- τὸν ἐσχηκοτα tov Ney. D 17* 27 latt syr sin [non W, sed W 
om antea et καθημενον (ut A co ὁ 8) ef yatiopevon (ut 25 gz) | 

16. avte τω Say. (pro τω Say.) Ὁ) latt [rion W] of ad ver. 15 
avtov tov δαιμ. D [non W] 

[At this point W drifts away from e.] 
17. wa απελθη (pro απελθειν) D 372 latt et ὁ [non W} 

18. ηρξατο παρακαλεῖν (pro παρεκαλε) ΤῸ it? [non W Ρ 4] 

19. Ἔστι (ante ἔλεησεν ce) D [non W, om claus 6] b ὁ d fz go (ὃ 
syr pesh [non copt]} 

21. --εν tw πλοιω D Sod fam 1 28 47 2°* 604 Sod [non W | 
sed it’™ et 6 (praeter f δ) 

thid. προς αὐτὸν (pro er αὐτοὶ DN Sod fam 13 28 2" 604 

Paris” Sod'* [non W] latt “ δα" 
22. τις (pro es) DW 348 ce it vg quidam [non b] quis a? 

(ts ®) : EPXETAIEIC 
EPXETAITIC 

EPXETANC 

ex errore perantiquiss. 

bo 

+ Tisch is not nearly accurate enough as to 2°, I hope Gregory will make this 
right in the next edition. 

} Above, at ver. 17, where all and W have npéaro mapaxadew, D 225 372 2°" 604 Sodd* ὦ 

and a have παρεκαλουν. 
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Mark 

ibid. 

[tdid. 

vy. 23, 

(25. 

CODEX B AND 115 ALLIES. 

—ovopats laeipos Dade ff, i, sed W Sod™ 2° 604 syr sin 
᾿ ὦ ονομα ἴαειρος pro ονοματι ἴαειρος. 

Most curiously D d-and e-omit wv αυτον ; not so W which 
here deserts ¢ exceptionally, but W just before this begins to 
abandon 6, and this is emphasised as we proceed. ] 
-- πολλὰ ΤῸ 8: Sodauattuor(non 050] be d ff ilg[non W aef σευ] 
ἔλθε (pro wa ἐλθων) Ὁ [non W] it™ praeter a ὃ syr (ef. 157) 
γυνὴ absque τις NABCLAW lat?" (contra D ἃ a f rell gr 

syr arm goth et Sod  } τις) * 
26 init. ἡ πολλα παθουσα D [non W] bcd f fri 7r quae... 

(Om. vel και Ν,ἭἜ 4) ; 
-- παρ᾽ DW Sod βαηυ] 11 28 68 220 2» 604 Sod™'"""* latt 

® (ra υπαρχοντα avtns) 

28 267 (παντα τα εαυτης) 

. και ηψατο 0 lati 
. ποτὲ 28 38 372 2°* b eet it [non DW df I rell gr] 

I mention this because DW are so tinged with coptic that 
they might have added this xe from coptic, while 28:33 2° 
follow all the other Latins, headed by ὃ, and ὁ contradicts W 

here. But vv 27/33 are very involved and impossible to solve. 
. Tov ἱματιου (pro των watuov) ND 33 it vg boh™"4 
. TIS ἡψατο τῶν ἱματίων μου (pro τις μου mY: των yu.) D it vg 

[non W ὁ reil gr] 
. ἄκουσας [non mapaxoveas] . AD Sod" plur minn omn lait 

omn (praeter 6) vg copt syr. 

This against NBLA* and W e only, an “ improvement.” 

. παρακολουθησαι avTw D* ié”! sequi se (ακολ. avtw 33 Sod'***) 
avTw παρακολουθησαι (W) fam 1 28 124 2°* 604 ἃ ff2 g2 gat al. 
παρακολουθησε sic tantum W 
autw συνακολουθησαι, ἘἜΡ' Paris”, et avtrw axod, AKT al. paue. 
μετ avTou συνακολ.. NBCLA ὁ goth (syr) 

μετ αὑτου akon. avT@ boh 
. —Kat (post θορυβον) D une’ latt [non W Sod?**] 
. init. ov δὲ Ὁ 604 it (praeter ἢ 
. autos δὲ NBCDLA Sod’ 33 Paris” Hust 48 it 

(praeter 6) vg [ὁ δε W ὁ rell gr et Sod] 
. τοὺς οχλους e&w D it (Rell παντας et W, vel «παντας) 

. τοὺς μετ αὐτου tovtas D it vg (τους εαυτου tantum W 124, — μετ᾽) 

. εἰσεπορεύετο D 2.05. ¢¢ (pro εἰσπορευεται W rell; 
εἰσπορευονται M 33 273 Paris®” Sod'** 1 vg") 

. THY χειρα D latt 

. θαβιτα D (lat) 

. ἣν Se (pra nv yap) D 179 2° it vg [non W] 
. π πολλὰ D3 εἶ it” [non W] 
. οὐχί καὶ (sec loco pro καὶ οὐκὶ) D(a) a” 

. προσκαλεσαμενος D fam 1 2° οἷ it” 



26. 

27. 

ibid. 
31. 
32. 

84. 

86. 

37. 
88, 
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. ἀπεστείλεν avtous (-- ἡρξατ) YD 2”° it?! 

. Sous D 2°° (lait) [6 is missing after this] 
» —Tov ὑποκάτω D 33 2°° 604 Sod“? it (praeter c) απὸ tantum 

Paris” 

2. εκηρυσσον = b it™ vg et W unc" et ΣΦ Sod minn et Paris”, 
contra εκηρυξαν NBCL et D*® A*® copt et Sod’! Vide v.25, 40. 

. ἀλεύψαντες TD it?! 
. sanaverunt ὦ ὃ ffi q r contra εθεραπευον D™ NBW reli gr 

(N.B.—The tenses are so mixed up in verses 12 and 13 
between the Latins and Greeks that the “true” text cannot 

be distinguished. εθεραπευσεν 16 hoc loco, vide reil) 

. ὁ βαπτιστς DSW Sod 5 fam 13 28 33 56? 57 58? 65 
70 122 237 604 Hust 54 55 it vg sah (pro o βαπτιζων) 

. πιπροφητης as Dbcd ffi (a) 

. +xat eBarev D [non W] Sod fam 18 28 2° 604 αὖ ἃ frir 

. ~ore D[ non W]28 131179 245 262 273 892 al’ Sod" cdf frilvg 
. quaerebat abcdiqr et C* εζητει (pro ἤθελεν NBD* 

W rell gr omn f ff, | vg copt) 
. Observe D® καὶ γενομενης Se (ἄ Et cum dies) sed Sod 255 

2° 604 a ὁ c ff γενομενης Se 
. πότε Dabdfqvg (But ef some lat and vg 
which begin the verse Et cum dies opportunus for the Greek 
genitive abs., thus already, as it were, having supplied this ore. 
But ὁ has: facta autem opp. die and a: die autem opportuno. 

. —evdews DL 1-209 p** 892 iz” bok (the latter has 

μετα σπουδης following, which D a ὃ ci q r omit) 
This whole verse is most curiously treated by the different 

authorities, showing great basic difficulty. W while having 
evOus μετα σπουδῆς plunges into direct oration, omitting ἡτησατο 
λεγουσα or ecrev altogether (compare also Sod’). Evan 28 

omits ems πίνακι with 213 ὁ vg** only (but Ὁ d omit in 
Matt. xiv. 8!). 

και δια Tovs ανακ. Ὁ Sod*" tt (praeter c) vg 

adda (pro καὶ ἐγυϊέ.) Ὁ 2° 604 it™ (praeter ὃ ᾳ [hiant ὁ k]) 
syr pesh diatess [Soden places adda in his upper notes or 
margin. The persian omits copula. ] 
πο βασίλευς DW Sod fam 1 28 251 2°? αὖ 604 syr sin it vg 

εὐκαίρως εὐχον D ie 
Kav avaBavtes εἰς τὸ πλοῖον ἀπηλθον εἰς ἐρῆμον τοπὸν κατιδιαν 

(pro Kat amrnnr, εἰς ἐερημ. ToT. τω πλοίω κατιδ.) D ἐξ eta[non b= 

et abierunt in desert. loc. secreto (—in navi) | e¢ sah (boh NBLA) 

em avtous (pro ἐπ᾿ autos) NBDE [non 28] 245 253 Sod 44 
it?! og 

εγγιστα Ὁ 604 itvg proximas (ΟὟ δέ rell gr κυκλω) 

καὶ aTrokp. D it? vg 
Kat reyes D3 it? vg (om Ὁ) 
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Mark 

vi. 89. 

41. 
45. 

ibid, 

(i. 47. 
vi. 47. 

48. 

ibid. 

50. 
ibid. 

51. 

58. 
54/55. 

55. 

56. 

CODEX B AND ITS ALLIES. 

κατα THY συνποσιαν (pro συμποσία συμποσια)ὺ Dit" vg (om. asyr 

sin [inaccurate ᾳ 804) (συνποσια semel LW al. pauc et Paris*) 
Katevaytt αὐτῶν (pro autos)  D it (praeter c) vg 

-Ἐεξεγερθεις D it? 
προάγειν (προσαγειν D* Paris”)+avrov D Sod alig it- ng 

: verss et Orig. 
Ἔπαλαι D fam 1 28 251 Sod'** a ὃ dt gz) 
ev pean Tn θαλασση (pro ev μεσω τῆς θαλασση) ΤῸ 2° it vg 

(in medio mari [d mare], non maris) (om claus c) 

και ἐλαυνοντας (pro ev Tw eXavvetv) ΤῸ 255 604 it?! (Soden. — καὶ) 

—Tpos avtovs * DW Sod” 2° a bcd ff, ir (contra rell et 

: verss al.) 

—yap αυτον edov Ὁ Sod 2°° 604 it vg ; 
προς αὐτοὺς (pro μετ avtwv) Ὁ 33 604 Paris? (autos 2°) 

acdf ff, iqr (illis b) Om. Sod* 
Observe how in the following verse, where λίαν is omitted by 

DW Sod 1 28 604 [non 2°*], b has only abundantius for λίαν 
ex περίσσου. The O.L. have plus magis or magis plus (c), but 

this can very well equal ex περίσσου (or περίσσως as D 2°, 

περίισσος 604, εκπερισσως 1) without λίαν, b appears very basic 

here and W agrees, which Ms has not been with D regularly 
for some time. 

διαπερασαντες + εκειθεν D ie! 
ἐπεγνωσαν ... περίδραμοντες Se (vel και περιδρ.) [ pro emvyvovtes 
. . περιεδραμον] D 2°° 604 it vg (Φ) 
φερειν (pro περιφερειν) DM Sod? 1 2°¢ ef 604 ϑοαδ 98 je" 
τἘ περίφερον yap αὑτοὺς που av ἤκουσαν TD) c* it? 
πλατείαις (pro ayopais) D 2°* 604 latt 

(vii. 2 fin. κατεγνωσαν D, al. ἐμεμψαντο, it (praeter Ὁ) vituparaverunt. 

vii. 4. 
(ibid. 

6. 

ibid. 

Observe ὃ omits with NB etc etc.) ᾿ 

+oray ελθωσιν DW c™ latt 

+avtois (ante κρατεῖν) ΤῸ [non W] ἐξ vg [non ὃ 67) 
καὶ εἶπεν (pro ws γεγραπτα) D di (604c ff, dicens) et ws evrev 

1 2°° ἐς εἰπεν Sod” vid cum a ὃ qui dixit (conflate syr sin) 
«ἄπεστι (pro ἀπέχει) Li Sod 2°¢ Clem®om et Alex Jatt et A (male 

Sod Z) ameatn (Ὁ δ᾽ ageornxey, a corruption of απεστη for 

ἄπεστι, and a comparatively late one, for even ὦ has est, as 

d opposite D*. For ameyes W has exer.) 
- στήσηται DW Sod fam 1 28 2° (Cronin) it syr sin (pro 

τηρησητε) 
.« +77 μωρα (post τὴ παραδοσει υμων) Ὁ it 

- τὴν παραβολὴν (pro περι της παραβολης) NBDLA 33 Paris” it vg 
- εἰς τὴν καρδιαν avTou (pro αὐτου εἰς τὴν Kapdiav) DA 265 latt 

[αὐτου εἰς την διανοιαν W; -- αὐτου 238 245 ajeane] ‘i 

εἰς Tov oxeTov (pro εἰς τον adedpwva) ΤῸ (it vg communiter in 
secessum) Cf. syr.sin. 
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t vii. 20. 

t ibid. 

22. 

21. 

25. 

29. 

30. 

91. 

Tl. 

14. 

16. 
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As exewva follows in 

D* it shows that ὦ 

is more consistent 

than D. 

quae. .exeunt (pro το. . ex7ropevopevor) 
it vg et d [non D™] 

exeiva (pro exetvo) 1) it vg 

πλεονεξια DW 28 latt syrr 
— και σιδωνος DLWA Sod** 28 2°¢ it?! Orig" syr sin 
to Ouyatpiov (—autns) NDWA Sod” 1 18 28 179 273 2° s** 

604 al” e¢ Sod** Latt non expr. 

>utaye δια τουτον (τον om. D) λογον D fam 1 2° 604 
Sod)? 74) 72?! syr pesh 

ets Tov (om. D) οἰκον (—avtns) DW 1 28 Sod* b firing 

nrGev δια σιδωνος (pro καὶ σιδωνος ηλθεν) NBDILA Sod®°33 2°¢ 

604 latt boh et Sod! (vide vii. 17 contra hos). (Om σιδωνος 

Paris®’) 

. παρεκαλουν (pro mapaxadovelv) W'" 33 ὦ et latt (contra D®™ 

rell gr) syr (et παρεκάλεσαν copt aeth) 

. ev exewais +6¢ DW Sod vid 28 604 it" goth syr sah 

. nec haberent Jatt, but d et non habentibus eis and DW Sod” 
2°* 604 και μη ἐχοντων αὐτῶν. 

. ἐπὶ Tov οχλου - τουτοῦ Ὁ (lat) (ef. Li: Sod'874597 Tiaura 4) 

. καὶ ἀπολυσαι αὐτοὺς VHTTELS εἰς οἶκον (OM εἰς οἶκον Sod*? "1. 3 QPe 

604 b) ov θέλω μη (μηποτε 2°*) εκλυθωσιν εν τὴ οδω [ pro καὶ εαν 

(om eay FE, 157) αἀπολυσω avtous νηστεις (+ εως W) εἰς οἶκον autor 

exrvOnoovrat ev τη οδω] D 2° 604 a ὁ fo ig r, sed cf. Matt] 
συνζητειν συν αὐτώ [Ὸ) it vg “cong. cum eo” (ὦ omits as do 

A ὃ but only because of the quaerentes ab illo immediately 
succeeding). Coptic expresses this σὺν but not W. 

A very interesting place. Ordinary text: καὶ εἰ μὴ eva aptov 
ουκ εἰχον μεθ εαυτων ev Tw πλοιω. This double Greek negative 
is generally understood to mean that they had in the boat a 
loaf, but only one. Syr sin alone read it: ‘‘for not one loaf 

was there with them in the boat.” W understood it quite 

the other way, reading, exceptionally with 28 2°° 604 (fam 1 
13), eva povov ἔχοντες ἄρτον μεθ ειυτ. εν To Tr. (Cf. Sod? ?"), 

D and the Latins follow suit, omitting οὐκ, but not having the 

participial eyovtes of W. I call attention to the matter at this 
place because the Latins are not only agreed, but some: ὃ ὁ ἃ 
fr iq 7 supply quem as if reading APTON ON, which D does 
not, so that this may be basic and the ON have dropped out of 
Greek after aptov. If so these Latins all precede the Greek. 
The other explanation would be that ON crept into the 
Greek, but no codex seems to exhibit it. 
—deyovtes NBDW fam 1 28 2° 604 [non Sod} it” sak 

+ This is a very curious place, for al] Greeks syr and copt seem agreed as to the 
singular. 
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Mark 
“viii. 17. ἐστιν or εἰσι for ἔχετε sec. D Sod 2°° latt (except f gal vg), 

syr copt [non ἔχετε expr poss | 
19. —Anpes © fam 13 237 259 h** Paris” @ bc d (contra D*) 

Trikaqr 
20. πόσας σφυριδας κλασματων D (Sod ΡῈ 604) latt?! 

24. ws δενδρα περίπατουντας (~ et otcet opw) DC?M? W. Sod fam 1 
al®++ lati™ contra. NBC*ALM*NXTAIIZ® unc? minn” goth. 
Yet the minority have the shorter text with all the versions 
but goth. Of course coptic introduces with xe but this comes 
before βλέπω, and op is absent as in arm aeth and syr as well. 
Does this place really mean that DW Jatt derive from one: 

stem, while NB and all the rest from another? Or is it a 

chance place where opw appeared redundant to all Latins 

Copts Armenians Syrians and Aethiopians but only to DWC?M? 
of Greeks? That would be very curious. Examine the 
cursives. 

25. This is followed immediately by a most unusual little place. 
D begins the verse καὶ παλιν and ὦ with ὃ οἵ frikqr aeth syr 
sin: Et tterum. The other Greeks have evra παλιν and a has 
deinceps ( —iterum), the other few Latins and vg = deinde iterum. 

In a bilingual like our Latin ὃ the place would appear thus: 
€ITAMAAINEIT €TITERVM IM 
€@HKENTACXEIP*S = POSVITMANVS 
ENMITOYCOPEAAMOYC SVPEROCVLOS 

From this it would thus appear that €1TA and €T might be confounded. 
Thus we are getting closer to the cardinal point. Did Greek get eta 
from confusion of eye as to the Latin €T before ITERVM or did Latin get 
€T from confusion of eye as to Greek evra? At first sight it looks more 
like a Greek overflow on to the Latin, but our previous training in the 
history of these matters urges us to walk warily. And first notice that 
D obtains his καὶ (alone of Greeks) from his Latin d. Which is earlier, 

. Latin or Greek? ‘True, coptic goes with the Greek, bohairic reading 
τ. on, and sahidic Marvin on but in sah observe καὶ and eta are 

omitted as in syr pesh 202. But how does syr sin stand? Syr sin adds 
the καὶ thus -saha = et iterum, but ~eh in syriac also stands for Deinceps 

as well as Iterwm. 
Secondly, observe that our training as to the witness a proves to be 

sound. ὦ is quite independent of the other Latins. In this case, instead 
of Deinde iterum of vg f 1, a writes Deinceps alone, agreeing practically 
with syr pesh arm and sah. 

The explanation of. a.syriac base where Deinceps and I terwm may be 
considered interchangeable I think is perhaps beside the mark here, for in 
St. Mark our choice of base seems to lie between the Latin and the 
Greek. But as to the age of the readings syr sin comes in as a witness 
to show that the καὶ initio was present when he pee his Ms. The 

1 All these have et iterwm except ¢ οἰοομθοαλῇν et γωγϑιι8. 
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diatess arab also has the καὶ: ‘And he placed his hand again on his 
eyes,” placing iterwm later as in aeth. 

I must leave my readers to judge this place in the light of all the other 
collateral evidence in other passages, observing only that while b d k remain 
together here, which is always significant, (+c ff ἡ g r), W® goes with the 
other Greeks for e:ta, but W after chapter v. presents quite a mixed text. 

Observe at the end of the same verse that D it: wore αναβλεψαι are 
a unit against all the rest. 
Mark 

vili. 25. 

26. 
27. 

34. 

oe 

bo wm ix. 

16. 

ibid. 

. > Tpatov erdew D it” aeth 

. (pr. loco) pos αὐτοὺς (pro περι αὐτοῦ) [ΤῸ it? ad eos (# δρυΐ - 

wate αναβλεψαι Ditvg (Rell aliter sed variant plurimum 

inter se) 
Cf Latin treatment here (except ὁ Δ) and the rest. 

>evat ot avOpwros D a f l q vg Tert Ambr. (c me esse 

dicunt hom.) 

—avros DAXW it”. 1 place this here although Orig and 
Orig’ (with f 1 q vg) oppose, because A supports D, and W 
now comes in to support X, a thoroughly graeco-latin tribe 
DAXW. Mr. Sanders does not group it in his list of select 
readings of W (see his p. 74), but it has some importance. 
(Sod”® ™8 πεν o Ka.) 

νος δ᾽ av YD (pro oa yap av) bed ff, ik qr (oc av Sod**') 

. ἀνάγει DW"2”, ducit d ff, k**? il q et & super A™ ἀναφερει, 
duxit abe fg vg, du...r Lavadepe XB rell et ΣΦ 

rell gv; insefuit 1] 
. nrOev (pro eyevero sec.) D al. ἐξ vg (praeter 8) 

. OTAV εἰς νεκρων ἀναστη (pro TO εἰς νεκρ. αναστηνα) DW fam 1 

(fam 18) it?! vg 

eos, 4 cum illis) (syr). [Soli fl g vg circa eos]. 
avtous (pro Tous ypap.) NBDLWA 1. 28 2° 7¢°™" (exc. a) 

syr sin, 

ev ὑμιν (pro πρὸς αὐτου) Dit". (Variant rell.) 
19 init. καὶ (pro o de) DW Sod min alig it” boh aeth 
20. 

ibid, 
--προς αὐτὸν D it”! vg 

puerum (proavrov quart.) it?! et Sod fam 13 [non 124] 28 Ὧν: 
(et sah TIpwARE = Tov ἄνθρωπον) [non Dd fl vg; om W] 

. — Kae sec. DIW Sod min alig it” et copt syr 
[contra morem graec. καὶ εἰς Tup...Kat εἰς vdara] 

. αὐτὸν post πολλακις ΑΟἾΝΧΡΠ unc? et WED it vg 
[contra SBC*LAY a] 

id. βαλλει (vel eBarev) post vdara =D it” vg 

. Habent πιστεύσας Gr pl et it? vg 
. Σ τὴ απιστια μου Ὁ latt”! 
. Kat οτε εἰδὲεν Ὁ latt 

Ὁ +am αὐτου D(A) h** [non 2°° Cron. male vid Sod} 
Sod? 1178 at vg syn 
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. καφαρναουμ NBDAWY it vg copt syr (καπερφαρναουμ Sod’) 
. Neyer fam, ait it?'vg et d contra D®, ὃ contra ΔΕ [Sod negl. lat] 
. ev Tw ov. (proem) DW 69 73 247 Sod™® Evst 44 latt in nomine 

. ait (pro evrrev) it”! et d contra D* et ὃ contra Δ [non fi k] 
. — Tax ἘΠ ie 1 Sod'** 28 2°¢ at! οὐ ὦ [contra D*] 

syr sin arm 
42. περιεκειτο (pro ciate DW of. latt 

. > εις τὴν Oar. εβληθη Ὁ latt 
. + atwvtov Ὁ it 

. περᾶν tantum DGA et W Sod min® it vg 
(variant inter se al.) 

, συνέρχεται TAAL o οχλος D Sod (218 2”) it”. Cf. W 28 al. 
5. —upuy DW fam 13 28 349 alt be dg, k r am 

. ever. . Kas D(W) it®"* syr 

. Om apas Tov otaupov NBCDAY Sod? 1083 ve 72?! ug 

. ἐεστυγνασεν... Καὶ Die syr 
ibid, TovTw τω λογω D Sod fam 13 2P¢ it”! syr 

Cf ord. Dabd ff, 
. πῆ yuvaixa NBDAW Sod" it”! Clem Orig** [Habet ¥ cum rell] 
init. qui (pro eav) Latt (praeter k et non) et D*® 

os av, os ov Sod” 28 [non W] 2”° 604 goth aeth. 
37., -- σου 866. , _ BDAWW3 Sod" 1 2°° Sod! it?! 

39. —auTw DW Sod vid 1 28 2° 604 al® Sod*"4 
et [tat] it boh pers 

. οὐ (-Ἐ λούποι) Sexa D Sod a ὃς ἃ ff, tq boh™ syr™* 

. —be DW Sod 2° Sod**" iz”! syr sin diatess sah 
ibid. (pr loco) ἐστιν (pro erat) NBC*DLAWY Sod” it”! vg copt 

. ot δὲ λεγουσιν τω τυφλω { Pro Kat φωνουσιν τον τυῴλον λέγοντες 
avres) D (νὴ αὖ ἃ frig] 

. ηγγίξζεν (pro ηγγίξζουσι») Dit (praeter a) (ηγγισεν 13 Sod’) 

. «us βηθφαγη Ὁ 604 it” Orig 1/2 sed contra 1/2" 
. π εἰς αὐτὴν D ig™"* sah™"s aeth 
. παυτοις D Sod** it"! 
. ἐστρωννυον DW Sod” fam 1 [non 118] al.abe (ἃ frik 

11, 13. (Cf D latt) 
24. 
27. 
31. 

λημψεσθε D Sod? 1 2°* 604 Sod**" latt Cypr 
εἐρχέται DX 2Ρὲ Sod"? ie"! 

τι εὐπωμεν (ante cay εἰπωμεν) D® Sod fam 18 28 [non W 

= ort cay εὐπωμεν 2°° 604 a ὃ cd ff. ὁ (k) r et Sod [tat] 
ibid. -Ἐημιν (post epesr [Aeyer D* ὃ 1) DM W Sod 1 18 2° 604 Sod’? 

it” syr 
ibid. -- ουν AC*LMSXA αἱ. et WY it” et d [contra D*"] 

32. φοβουμεθα . Ὁ) (φοβουμεν D*) NWE(V ay Sod’ al. it” vg 

+ Tisch and Horner neglect to mention 2r¢, As W joins 28 for this Latin omission 
+ syr sin it shows that it is very old. 
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ibid. ndeccav (pro exov) DW Sod°™ 20° (o8acr 604) it arm 

xii. 2. δωσουσιν (pro λαβὴ Dit 
7. —exewvou D it 

14. +eure ουν nyu εἰ CDMNW2=293 αἱ. ἐδ" 

(ibid. -- δωμεν ἡ μὴ δωμεν D ἐδ) 
18. venerunt b it” [sed d k veniunt cum D* reli gr] 
19. exn (pro καταλιπὴ DW 28 (604) id” syr sin (of. Lue xx. 27) 

20. ἀπεθανεν καὶ (pro αποθνησκωὼ) DW 1 28 (2?) 604 al. it vg 
syr copt 

28, -- πάντων vel racww DW Sod? 2” al. pauc. it” syr sin 
36. ὑπὸ ποδιον δξ plur Sod et latt (contra BD®T'WW 28 

Sod" uroxarw) 
37. >ndews avtov nx. Dbd fr,ilr vg 
40. οἱ κατεσθιουσιν (pro οἱ κατεσθίοντες) ΤῸ fam 1it vg (ef syr copt) 

ibid. +xar ορφανων DW fam13 28 2%a bed fii σεΐ 4 syr 
hier [none k] Male Sod de latt. 

ibid. -- καὶ (ante mpopace)  D it (praeter e) vg 

42. εἐλθουσα δε D Sod” 2°¢ 604 it vg boh” sah Orig 
ibid, -- πτωχὴ D Sod* 416 ope ἐφρὶ 

148. —rev βαλλοντων W fam 113 [non fam] 28 248 ϑο(' 9351: 
it” [non ad k] syr sin 

(xiii. 1 fin. +7ou tepov Ὁ ἐξ) 
(2. αὑτοῖς (proav7w) Ὁ Sod! it?! sah" et βλέπετε Ὁ it. 

Cf Matt) 
2 fin. +xar Sia τρέίων ἡμερων ἄλλος ἀναστήσεται avev xetpwv D et W 

[non 255] it omn et e k Cypr (praeter 1 g vg) 
8. --εσονται sec. DW Sod? 213 2° 604 Sod! 1616 443 ξ vg syr sin 

19. θλιψεὶς ova οὐκ eyevovto Toravtar D(@) 115 2P°299 Sodro203 1118 
latt. 

ibid. -- ης (vel nv) extucev 0 Geos Ὁ Sod? 27 265 2°* Sod 48 yeh! 

xiv. 3. τοῦ ἑἥσου pro αὐτου prim. [lect. negl. Sod} Ὁ ἐδ" 
9. αμην (-- δε) ACFHMUWSX Sod al. τὲ (praeter a) 

20. reyes (pro εἰπεν) DY Sod 2° 604 Paris” latt 
29. λεγει (pro edn) DV Sod it” vg 

(αποκρ. Aeyee W 113 2°¢ 604 Sod'***) 

31. ἐλαλει NBDLY7" 892 Paris” i” loquebatur (Rell 
ελεγε) 

35. προελθων NB al. Sod” et it et ἃ contra D™ plur προσέλθων 

36 fin. +Ocres Τὴ Sad 2r¢ 72?! vg 

47. καὶ εἰς  δεάα, ἘΦ Υ syr sin (D™ καὶ τις) 
50. >ravres εφυγον DW Sod plur latt sah [contra boh NRBCLAYV] 

53. -avtw NDLAW Sod’ fam 18 [non 124] 2°* 604 Sod? 
itvg Cf pers 

+ Tisch omits to record 28. We see that W supports 28 here against D. Only ak 

of Latins follow D. 
oO 
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xiv. 54. καθημενος (pro συνκαθ.) D it (praeter k) vg 
68. Habent καὶ adrextwp εφωνησεν D gr plur et latt omn (praeter c) 

72. καὶ npEato κλαιειν D Sod” ον it vg et ὃ [contra ΔΕ 

καὶ επίλαβων εκλαιεν] 

xv. 1. απηγαγον (pro απηνεγκαν) CDGNW αἱ. et latt (quos vide) 

11. ἐπεισαν (pro ανεσεισαν) ὁ D 2re j¢°™" (praeter 1) sed hiant 
be fig (εποιησαν Sod) 

12, --ον λέγετε DAW Sod alig 2°° 604 et Sod'**" latt 
19. erumrov avtov καλ. εἰς την κεῴ. ΤῸ 2°° latt sah 
23. Kat οὐκ ἐλαβεν D fam 1 latt™" 
29. οἱ παραγοντες (pro ot παραπορευομενοι) 170 latt (προάγοντες 2°*) 

38. εἰς δυο pepn Dam 
40. Habent nv Gr plur et it’™ [contra NBL minn™® et vg 1/2 

W-H Sod] 
44, 8n (pro παλαι in secloco) BDW οἷς Sod “ Jatt jam...jam 
46 init. ο Se ιωσηφ (pro cat) ἊΣ Sod® pawe gr. latit™ 

xvi. 1. --ελθουσαι D ἐξ! (sed W εισελθουσαι) 
8. »τις nw αποκυλ. D 2» γὲ ᾿ ; 
4, αποκεκυλίσμενον D Sod 2°¢ ¢¢ (revolutum e¢ » amotum) 

Norr.—Soden is very obscure in Mark as to W and. He merely 
uses a small f as a rule to indicate these ‘“ followers” of Ὁ. When the 
above list was compiled I was not in possession of the new edition of 
Sod. I have since received it and done what I could to add this witness 
properly, and remedy my previous unsatisfactory study of von Soden. 

P.S.—As to the historic presents in St. Mark referred to on pp. 101 
seq. of this essay, refer to Sir John Hawkins’ Horae Syn. p. 213/214, and 
observe what he says of the exceptional use of the historic present 
151 times by the special translator of 1 Kings in the Septuagint. On 
p. 214 he sums up thus: 

“ΤῊ proportion to the comparative length of their works, no one of 
the many translators or writers of the LXX equals Mark in the frequency 
of this usage, though the translator of 1 Kingdoms is not very far distant 
from him. On the whole then it remains a notable characteristic of 
Mark, though not so exclusively as was claimed in the first edition of 

this book.” 

On p. 144 seg. may be seen Sir John’s lists of historic presents in 
Mark where Aeye: (ait) occurs very frequently. Have we sufficiently 

considered the frequent use of epyera: in Mark for ηλθεν of the synoptisis, 
perhaps growing out of the work of a translator from the indeterminate 
Latin venit? 



CHAPTER VII. 

CONCERNING THE GREEK OF D AND THE TESTIMONY OF THE 

FATHERS IN St. Mark. 

“ But if this be true for a single one of the errors examined, we are obliged to admit 
that a Latin translation of the Gospels already existed in Tatian’s time, and, that being 
80, we conclude further that the text which Tatian employed was either an early Latin 
text or the Greek of an early bilingual text. The two hypotheses are not so very far 
apart; and either can be supported from the phenomena exhibited by the variants of 
Tatian’s text; upon the whole, 1 incline to think that a Latin text was employed.”— 
Rendel Harris, ‘ Codex Bezae,’ p. 176/7. 

“But scholars are only yet on the threshold of these enquiries, and immediate 
results are not to be anticipated. Over-hasty hypotheses and premature generalizations 
will not help in the end: it is to the accumulation of new material, like our Latin 

Clement, and to the patient questioning and cross-questioning of the whole body of 
witnesses, singly and together, that we must look for real advance.” (C. H. Turner: 
St. Clement’s Epistle [in ve the Latin version] and the Early Roman Church, p. 249 in 
‘ Studies in Early Church History’: Oxford, 1912.) 

(1) As to the Greek of D. 

Another thing which we may observe in the Greek of D (which is 
certainly later than the Latin of d) is that among the harmonies which we 
notice in D with the Greek of Matthew or Luke the points are frequently 

confined to their words, and the process is not so much of the nature of 
borrowing phrases as of consulting the synoptic Greek for assistance 

when translating the Latin of Mark into Greek. Thus observe in the 
following instances words substituted, not phrases, as at: 
Mark 

vil. 19. εἰσερχεται et e€epyerar (pro εἰσπορευεται et exmop.) D* sol (cf 
Matt) 

x. 46. ἐπαιτων (pro προσαιτων vel προσαιτης) D*®* 2" Sod Orig 
(of Luc) 

Xili. 84. ἀποδημων (pro αποδημο) DX Sod pauc (ut Matt xxv 14) 

xiv. 44. edwxev  D* sol = Matt xxvi. 48, while d and lati” = dederat 

in Mark as Sedwxes the other Greeks, but ὦ ὁ k retranslating 

the Greek of D = dedit [Sod δεδωκεν |. 

ibid, σημειον D*3 Sod’ pauc (pro svecnpov) (ut Matt) 

64. δοκεῖ (pro φαινεταὴὺ D* Sod, and N= [hiat ©] 28 [but 
not W] 2°* [but not 604] Sod!" = Matt xxvi. 66 

xv. 10. nde (pro εγινωσκεν) DW Sod 1 13 206 Sod? = 

Matt xxvii. 18 

Observe in this same verse the reference of D is direct, for 

he takes Matthew's πσρεδωκαν, against his ὦ = tradidissent 
ο 2 
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Mark 

xv. 11. 

a 

36. 

+ 47. 
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(παραδεδωκεισαν Gr. plur) which said παρεδωκαν a rerenders 

tradiderunt. 
ἐπεισαν (pro ἀνεσεισανὴ D (Sod™) 2% μὲ Matt. xxvii. 20 

ἐπιτιθεασιν (pro περιτιθεασιν)ὺ D et latt (praeter k superpo- 
nunt) of Matt Jo εἐπεθηκαν, 

πλησας (pro yeuecas) DSod*°2°°604 Sod** of Mattxxvii.47 

ἐθεάσαντο (pro εθεωρουνὴ D Sod? 2° of Luc xxiii. 55 

(2) As to independence of D. 

The above are interesting samples, because D has other perfect 
independence in translation as at: 

ἢ. 21. ἐπισυνραπτεε D™ sol (επισυναπτει W) pro επιραπτει (adsuit) 

iv. 

xiv. 

xv. 

15. αφερει D* sol (αρπαζει NCA ut Matt) pro ape [et 
Luc] (aufert vel tollit) 

(N.B.—Here it is SCA which borrow from Matthew). 

. ἀπτεταῖ (pro epyetas vel καίετα)  D* sol 

. διαγγελον ἈΝ 1 18 28 604 (pro απ- vel αν-αγγείλον rell) 

. ἐπὶ TO χειρον (Pro εἰς TO χειρον) D* Sod 2°° 604 

. εγγίστα (pro κυκλω rell omn gr) D* sol cum 604 (μέ proxi- 
mas lati?™) 

. Type (pro κρατειν) D** sol 

. erapakey (pro ἐσπαραξεν vel συνεσπαραξεν)  D*™ sol 
. παιδαρια (pro παιδια) D* sol (ὦ pueros) 

. ἄληθως (pro ovtws) . D* sol [Male Sod de 8] (Latt vere) 

. ἐπικεφαλαιίον (pro Knvoor) D* Sod? 124 2° k (et Soden”) 
. γεινώσκοντες (pro εἰδοτες) D* Orig 
. καθεζομενος (pro καθισας) D* sol 

. θορυβεισθε (pro θροεισθε) D* pac. [but θροεισθε also 
“Matt xxiv. 6] 

. ἐσεῖγα (pro εσιωτπτα) D*® sol 
. Kadovew (pro συνκαλουσι»)  D* sol [contra d convocaverunt] 
. ayovow (pro φερουσιν) - D*™ 13 2" (latt perdux. addux. 

et c duxerunt) In Matt edOovtes (Aliter Luc Jo) 

. οὐ παράγοντες (pro ot παραπορευομενο) D (2°° προάγοντες 
nec mutat Cronin, sed trap 99) 

. εφωνησεν (pro εβοησεν vel ave8.) Ὁ sol 

. Tapa (pro atro) D*W Sod 1 124 2°" Sod" 

(3) Concerning W and e; concerning the Fathers. 

Suppose that we did not own e. Then the first five chapters in 
St. Mark as represented by W would be absolutely unintelligible to us. 
We would simply think we had got hold of a new Greek recension of 

t Tisch does not mention 2°¢ (notaverunt ὁ ὦ ff, 4). Cf also Mark xvi. 11 εἐθεαθη. 
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Egypt which had somehow influenced b and ὁ in Europe. Instead of 
this, by the help of e we see another state of things altogether, and find 
that ὁ ὁ e were the influences on W. St. Mark’s Gospel is the dark and 
difficult spot in textual criticism. The early quotations from it are 
exceedingly few, and instead of St. Mark standing out as the paramount 
and fundamental text used by the ancients before Origen, we find St. 

Matthew and St. Luke occupy this position in the sub-apostolic 
quotations. Did St. Mark’s Gospel then remain only the European 
standard for one hundred years? Was it in Latin until it reached 
Alexandria via Carthage, or did it reach Alexandria directly in Latin or 
Graeco-Latin? These are the questions which may well exercise us. 
The early Greek quotations are very meagre. I subjoin a few for 
comparison.t The long one from Const*#-3!, combining Luke xii. 85 

t Mark i. 15. peravoecre eyyixe yap ἢ βασιλεία τῶν ουρανων.---Οοηϑ8ἐδ. 5 

ii, 20. λέγει yap που ὁ Kupws mepreavrov φασκων οταν ἀπαρθὴ an αὐτων o 

(Luke vy. 35). νυμῴιος νηστευσουσιν ev exewais ταις npepacs.—Const 13 

A.D. 278 Quid enim ait sermo divinus? Quis enim potest introire in domum 

Mark iii. 27. fortis et diripere vasa ejus nisi illo sit fortior ? 

—‘ 8. Archel Caschar in Mesop. Epise.’ Galland** 

A.D. 254 Denique cum conversarentur in Galilaea, dixit eis Jesus Incipit filius 

Mark ix. 30. hominis tradi in manus hominum et interficient eum et post triduum 

resurget.— Anon. Lib. de Rebapt.’ Galland*67 

» ‘sili. 35. mavra τὰ προστεταγμένα vpw ὑπὸ Tov κυριου ᾧνλαξατε ypyyoperre omep 

Luke xii. 35. τῆς (wns vpov. Ἑστωσαν αἱ oog¢ues ὑμων περιεζωσμεναι καὶ οἱ λυχνοι 

καίομενοι και υμεις ὁμοῖοι αἀνθρωποις προσδεχομένοις Tov kKuptoy €auTwy ποτε 

née €orepus ἢ πρῶι αἀλεκτοροφωνίας ἡ μεσονυκτίου “ἢ yap wpa ov 

προσδοκωσιν εἐλευσεται ὁ κυριος καὶ ἐαν αὐτω ανοιξωσι μακαριοι οι δουλοι 

ἐκείνοι OTe εὐρεθησαν γρηγόρουντες ort περιζωσεται και ἀνακλινει αὐτοὺς 

καὶ παρελθων διακονησει αὐτοῖς ᾿νηῴετε οὐν καὶ προσευχεσθε μὴ νπνωσαι 

εἰς Gavurov. ..—Constrii- 3 

Although a merger of Mark and Luke, the double underlined 
words = distinctly Mark. 

(Matt. xxviii. 1 
Toh 1 -+kae oe caBSarav ws o Ματθαιος eure καὶ πρωιας ετι σκοτίας ovens 
ohn Xx. 

ws ὁ Iwawns γραῴει " καὶ opOpov Babeos ws o Λουκας “καὶ λιαν pee 
Luke xxiv. 1 

: ἀνατείλαντος. του Atos καὶ ὁ Mapkos.— Dionex frag. Gall 3.502 
Mark xvi. 2) -- -- Atos pkos. 

Matt. xxviii. 1/6 ro ὑπὸ του MarOaov λεχθεν ουτως exer. . .cpotws o Iwavyns...o δὲ Δουκας 
Jo. xx. 1 φησι... «τουτὼ κατακολουθει και 0 Mapxos λεγὼν * ἡγορασαν appara wa 

Luke xxiii. ὅ6 ελθουσαι ἀλειψωσιν avrov καὶ λίαν πρῶὼι τῆς μιᾶς σαββατων ερχονται ent 

Mark xvi. 1, 2, 6. τὸ βνημείον ἀνατειλειντὸς τοῦ ἡλίου * λίαν μεν yap πρῶι Kat ουτὸς εἰπεν ὁπερ 

ταυτὸν εστι τω Badeos ορθρου και ἐπήγαγεν ἀνατείλαντος του ἡλιου... 

ἡγερθὴ οὐκ ἐστιν wde.—Dion ibid. 

xii, 94. δια τουτὸ πλανᾶσθε μὴ εἰδοτες τὰ αληθη των γραφων τον εἰνεκεν ἀγνοεῖτε 

τὴν δυναμιν του θεου (Mark xii. 24). Pergens εἰ δε τα αληθη των γραῴφων 

ayvoew αὐτοὺς ὑπεβαλεν δηλὸον ὡς οντων ψευδων "ἀλλα καὶ ev τὸ φηναι 
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᾿ 

and Mark xiii. 35, is interesting as introducing ἐσπερας for owe in Mark. 
The Latins e and & both have vespera (for sero of the rest). Did this 

Latin influence Const, or did the Greek of Const (appearing nowhere else) 

influence ὁ 8πηᾷ k? Even W has owe, so has D, and d= sero. So that 
e k Const stand apart here from both the DW tradition and the NB reil 

recension. 
Again Dion" gives us the usual text of Mark: 

Mark 

xvi. 1. nyopacav apwpata wa ἐλ θουσαι αλειψωσιν avrov, but De d ff 
kn (hiat a) q (hiat b) omit eX@ovoas,—(W has εἰσελθουσαι)---- 

so that the two recensions Alexandrine and European remain 

‘quite different to the last. 

Clemx, 

A matter of considerable moment occurs at Mark x. 22 which may 
help.us. Of course Clement is a free quoter, but here the quotation is 

quite certainly from St. Mark (ταυτα μὲν ev tw κατὰ Mapkov evayyedr. 
γεγραπται) for Clem begins o δε otvyvacas ἐπὶ Tw XNoyw ἀπηλθε λυπούμενος. 

Mark xii. 29. 

do. iii. 5 

Mark xvi. 16 

xvi. 17/18. 

Mark viii. 31 or 

Luke xii. 22 

Mark xiii. 22 

γίνεσθε τραπεζιται δοκιμοι, ws δοκιμὼν καὶ κιβδηλων λογων οντων καὶ το. 

εἰπεῖν * διατι ov νοειτε το εὐλογον των ypadwy...—Clem Homi 

ws a ypapu λεγουσιν εφη axove Ἰσρπηλ κυριος 0 Geos vuwy κυριος εἰς 

ἐστιν (Mark xii. 29).—Clem Homiii, This occurs on the next page to 
the foregoing, and probably both are from Mark. 

. Neyer yap o κυριος eav μὴ τις βαπτισθη εξ vduros καὶ πνευματος ov un 

εἰσέλθη εἰς τὴν βασιλειαν των ovpavev και παλιν o πιστευσας Kat βαπτισθεις 

σαθησεται o δε ἀαπιστησας Kxataxpibnoerat—Const © 

του Θεου- καὶ σωτῆρος ἡμων 1b Χρυ.. «καθως avros που φησιν... φησιν 

πασιν αμα..-σήημεια δὲ τοις πιστευσασιν ταυτα παρακολουθησει " εν Tw 

ὀνόματι μου δαιμονία exBadovor* yAwooats καιναις λαλησουσιν * οφεις apovee 

kav θανασιμὸον τι πιωσιν ov μὴ αὐτοὺς βλαψει" em ἀρρωστυὺυς χειρας 

ἐπιθησουσι καὶ καλως e£ovor.—Hipp™!4l de charism. et Const ii-1 

...€Boa yap πρὸ tov σταυρωθηναι " dec τὸν viov του avov πολλα παθειν 

καὶ αποδοκιμασθηναι ὑπο των γὙραμματεὼν και φαρισαιὼων καὶ σταυρωθηναι 

καὶ τὴ τριτὴ ἥμερα avactnva.—Justinttsrh τὸ 

De novo και ev τοις λογοις αὐτου en ore περι Tov πασχειν αὐτον 
μελλειν διελέγετο ore det Tov υἱον Tov avov πολλα mabew και ἀποδοκιμασ- 

θηναι ὑπὸ τῶν φαρισσαιων kat ypapparewy και σταυρωθῆναι και τη τριτη 

ἡμέρα avagrnva.—Justineyrr 100 (( Tren) 

_ In both Mark and Luke ἀποκτανθηναι is used for σταυρωθηναι of 
Justin. 

εἰπε yap...(follows Matt. vii. 15, 1 Cor. xi. 18, Matt. vii. 16)... καὶ 
Matt. xxiv. 11 ἀναστησουται πολλοι ψευδοχριστοι και ψευδοαποστολοι και πολλοὺς των 

πιστῶν 'πλανησουσιν, .~ 

Neither in Mark nor Matt. is ψευδοαποστολοι used. 
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Already we have had indications in Clem of alost Greek base or of a Latin 
original in v. 84 ἀπελθε εἰς εἰρηνὴν for ὑπαγε (mopevov some) ets εἰρηνὴν. 

Now we come to a much more important point. St. Mark is careful to 
distinguish between κτήματα oda (that which the young man possessed) 

in x. 22, and of ta χρηματα ἐχοντες (generally speaking of others) in x. 23. 
The Greeks are agreed here, except D πολλα χρήματα and 116 χρηματα 
πολλὰ in ver. 22, but I shall give reasons for thinking that D d do not 
preserve here the original text, but rather that ὁ αὶ have it. Further 
observe that 2” and 604 do not coincide with D here as they so often do, 
and D is left alone with one cursive 116 about which we hear nothing 
much elsewhere, so that the change from κτήματα to yonuata was 

probably arbitrary. Now in verse 22 for κτήματα πολλὰ b says multas 
pecunias EY AGROS and ἃ has multae divitias ET AGROS and Clement = 
χρήματα TOMA Kataypovs. This, as Barnard points out, is without other 

Greek support. The point to notice first is that Clement has χρηματα for 
κτηματα, but he adds καὶ aypous coinciding with ὃ k of the Latins. 

(# [Buchanan] has a kind of conflation of κτηματα and χρηματα 
writing multas possetsionis et pecunias.) 

This passage would not mean so much to us if we had not previously 
had the illuminating exhibition of the first quire of Mark in the ms W, 
which provides us with a completely graecised text of the Latin conjunc- 
tion ὃ ¢ in Marki-v. From vi. 9-xii. 37 ὁ is missing, but is replaced by 
k from viii. 8 onwards, so that the combination ὃ & takes the place of 
that of ὃ ὁ in the earlier chapters. Now these combinations ὃ e and ὃ k 
point to the old European-African common base of the original Latin in 
St. Mark. And I have stated elsewhere that } is probably an older form 
of the d text. We know how largely in other Gospels Clement is 
indebted to the D or ‘“ western” text whether alone or in combination, 

so that here when he agrees with ὦ it is no accident, and when & confirms 
ὃ, it ΚΒ up Italy, Carthage and Alexandria. 

We are now at last squarely up against this proposition. Did ὃ and 
ὦ get this reading from translating κτήματα πολλὰ 80 as to give the sense 
as opposed to χρημάτα, or did Clement derive his Greek ypnpata πολλὰ 
καὶ aypous from the Latin of 6 &? Or are both due to a more ancient 

foundation, Greek, or graeco-latin going behind Clement? ΤῸ ascertain 
this, or to try to ascertain it, we must enquire what the other Greeks and 

Latins do. 
NBW then and all Greeks (but D) are agreed as to κτήματα πολλα 

which can be a Greek rendering of multas pecunias et agros, just as well 

as the latter can be a proper translation of κτηματα πολλα. But the fact 
that Clement says χρήματα moda καὶ aypous lends force to something 
earlier than the Greek of NBW etc. ἵ 

+ This does not prevent Clem when quoting freely in verse 29 from employing καὶ 
χρήματα tO cover ἡ aypous. 
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As to the other Latins, f ᾳ by divitias multas may be translating 
κτήματα Toda OY χρηματα πολλα, but probably the former. 

c8 al. and vg “ possessiones multas”’ or “ multas possessiones ” clearly 

point to κτήματα πολλα. a = magnam pecuniam, and is rather beside the 

mark. MHorner’s note in sah is inadequate, and Tischendorf, as Barnard 
_ points out, does not properly represent Clement at all. [Soden also 
neglects Clem.| 

But it may be regarded as certain that xrnwata πολλα is the settled 

Greek text from 350 a.D, onwards. Why then should we pay so much 
attention to Clement b and k? For the reason that W in the earlier 
chapters of St. Mark shows us an entirely different Greek recension from 
any other, apparently based upon ὃ 6 [Clementine quotations here are 
absent] and so, when we meet later the conjunction ὁ & supported by 
Clement’s Greek—and that after W has drifted away to a more conven- 

tional Greek text after chapter v.—we are forced to consider it much 
more particularly than we should otherwise have done. 

To return to D. Here we find πολλὰ χρηματα without καὶ τοὺς aypous. 

The order doubtless due to that of ὦ : ‘‘ multas pecunias.” Now observe 
that the wording of ὃ is the same: ‘“ multas pecunias ” (differing from the 
wording of all others [Tisch is wrong as to ff2]). He (δ) merely adds 
“et agros.” Is this a conflation? No. There is nothing to conflate. 
Is it a gratuitous addition? No. For the sense calls for it. It seems 
therefore as if d were the culprit who suppressed “ et agros” thinking it 
“an unnecessary amplification. If he did not do this, how then did all 
the rest get κτηματα instead of χρηματαῦ And how is it that Clem while 
having χρηματα of D ὁ ἃ yet supplies καὶ aypous with b k? 

We are forced to the conclusion that Clem b k with the longest 

text here represent an original form, lost to NBW for the same reason that 
Mark v.-xvi. in this early text-form is lost to W, who. uses one text 

(= bce) in his first quire, and quite another thereafter. This later text 
shows traces of bilingual influence, but is of another character and cast 

to that used for the early chapters. Something happened then, of which 
We are unaware, and we can only surmise the reasons for this state of 
things from internal and circumstantial evidence. 

One thing stands out paramount. Clement must have been in 
possession of a Marcan text in chapter x. closely allied to that shown by 
W be in the earlier chapters, and so when Mr. Sanders says ‘‘ Someone 
had to send to North Africa for the beginning of Mark” (in order to 
explain the situation as to his W in ch. 1.--ν.}1 think this illustration tends 
to show a different state of things. It shows that this Latin text of b+e, 
b+k, was in existence already in Greek Egypt in Clement's day, and 
whether in Latin form or as a Graeco-latin, it perished in Greek Egypt 
(owing to the persecutions or otherwise), so that only a fragment remained 

accessible to W, and nothing of it in Greek remained when NB took up 

their task of copying. 
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As to these Egyptian traditions note that 28 sometimes opposes W, 
and goes behind W. For example, at Mark x. 21 we are to read with 
Clem and 28 Sod" only: ὁ δὲ νησους ep Breas (—avtw) of the self- 
righteous young man rendered famous in Matt xix., Mark x., Luke xviii. 

Mr. Barnard has supplied us with a most interesting apparatus on 
what follows in Clem as to Mark x. 23 seg. It is all so frightfully involved 
that it would be too long to discuss at length here. 

His παρα θεω δυνατον in x. 27 is closely paralleled by ὦ and αὶ plus ff2 a, 
while D in Greek with παρα δὲ tw θεω δυνατὸν is close, but 157 closest 

with rapa δὲ θεω Svvatov without the article. The δὲ seems to belong to 
the basic text, although Clem omits, but the absence of the article before 

θεω makes for a thoroughly Latin text in Clem. 
In x. 30 the very difficult Clementine εἰς ποὺ (for ev τω aiwm) which 

worries Barnard, for it is repeated later (Q.D.S. § 4, § 25) many pages apart, 
seems to represent ἐσθ᾽ οπου and must be some kind of a colloquial 
equivalent of in aewo of the Latin b d, which short Greek form would fit 
the lines of a Graeco-Latin bilingual in Clement’s hands to correspond 
with the six letters in ‘‘ INA€UO.” 

Another small matter attracts close attention. 
x. 25. For the Greek εὐκοπώτερον, Clem uses evxodws, paov, and θαττον. 

Mr. Barnard says: 
“‘evxodws (in 938) must be a mistake, perhaps for εὐκοπώτερον, the 

true reading in all three Gospels. pgov (in 936) appears to be unsupported, 
but is an easy sense variant (cp. Latin facilius). With θαττον (950, 440) 
compare tayeov in D.” As to D, there is a “window” in the parchment 
here which only leaves t «ov, but we may assume ay. This then makes 
four Greek variants as between D and Clem for facilius (which word is 

constant in Mark, Matt. and Luke among the Latins for evxorwrepov), 

namely τάχειον, εὐκόλως, θαττον, and paov. 

Now it requires a stupendous feat of imagination to suppose that, 
when quoting Mark’s Greek, Clement should indulge in three alternative 
Greek renderings for facilius, and yet neglect both the common text of 
the other Gospels εὐκοπώτερον and also that of D’s Greek tayevov, if he were 
not himself more familiar with Mark in a language other than Greek. 

It seems quite clear from this passage that D was translating d into 
Greek. Many other places confirm this (vide supra). Was not Clement 

doing the same ? 
There are other things against this, however. For while d has 

in this very verse transire, D has διελεύσεται opposite, which Clem 
(διεκδυσεται Q.D.S. §2) supports as to construction with εἰσελεύσεται, 

Q.D.S. §4 and §26, but διελευσεσθαι (Strom).t 

{ But consider x. 30 “νυν δὲ εν rw kaipw τουτω " Clem with d“ nunc in hoc tempore” 
in Mark’s pleonastic manner while D* omits νυν, having only “ev τω xatpw Tovrea,” 

Of course Clem shows some of the same traces in the other Gospels and from 

Luke vi. 29, where NDW 604 892 alone among Greeks with Clemisdis Origter dis use εἰς 
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Further Clem reads τρηματός once (with δὲ in Mark, NB Matt, NBD 
Luke) against τρυμαλιδος οὗ D in Mark. 

I cannot clear away the labyrinth of ee ee is never 
possible to do so in ἃ passage common to three Evangelists like this —but 
I think consideration ‘will show here that the Greek text of Mark was not 
fixed: in Clement’s day in Alexandria, and. the natural. inference is, in 
the light of all else and of W’s first quire of Mark (= 6), that a Latin of 
St.. Mark’s Gospel existed in Alexandria in the second century. 

Consider now St. Jerome’s very deliberate statement (obtained from 
tradition or written documents and no doubt from Papias partly or from 
his source) in his ‘ Catalogus Scriptorum Ecclesiastorum’ : 

“‘Magcus discipulus et interpres Petri juxta quod Petrum referentem 
audierat rogatus Romae a fratribus breve scripsit E vangelium. Quod 
quum Petrus audisset probavit et Ecclesiis (al. Ecclesiae) legendum sua 
auctoritate edidit (al. dedit)...Assumto itaque Evangelio quod. ipse 
confecerat perrexit Aegyptum, et primus Alexandriae Christum annuncians 
constituit ecclesiam...Mortuus est autem octavo Neronis anno et sepultus 
Alexandriae succedente sibi Aniano.” 

If this statement be studied in the present connection it seems to me 
to be somewhat illuminating. St: Mark is here said to have reached 
Egypt with his Evangel in his pocket. What was that Evangel? If it 

την σιαγονα for ἐπὶ τὴν σιάγονα with all Latins in mawillam, it is quite easy to presuppose 
a Graeco-Latin in Alexandria in the second century. The coptic expression here is 

exnt or Aen. 
Cf Luke xiv. 26 ἐμος μαθητὴς twice by Clem alone for μου μαθητης. What is this but 

the Latin meus ? 

Cf also Luke ix. 29 ηλλοιωθη D d (mutate est) ὁ (commutata alia) copt syr arm aeth 
and Origen, Arnob, 

Note that this follows sharply after ver. 27 where Origen (του δε λουκα)ὴ is alone 
with D and Theodot. for τὸν υἱον του avov ἐρχομένον ev τή δοξη αὐτου instead of τὴν Buc. 
του θεου. 

‘Of course Clement exhibits “ Western” or foreign readings in the Gospels outside 
of St. Mark, and although they sometimes indicate apparent translation they do not 
seem to hold quite the same position as those referred to in St. Mark. For instance 
John i. 8 xopis is used six times and avev only once; x. 11 ayados five times, xados 
once, xiii, 83 μικρον twice, ολίγον once. Note however Matt. v. 19 μέγιστος and 
maximus Cypr, vi. 21 vous (ef Justin and copt), xiii..11 ro μυστήριον, xv. 18 —ex της 
καρδιας εξερχεται, which occupies one line in Ὁ d, xviii. 20 mapois, xxvi. 27 λαβετε 
mere with ὃ h syr and Cyr Epiph and Roman liturgy ; Luke vii. 25 διαγοντες, xii. 11 
φερωσιν υμας εἰς, xiv. 8 ἀναπιπτε, xxiv. 48 φαγων as ὃ ff, 4. 

At Jo. x. 16 και εἰς ποιμην Clem writes with latt, but not a} 
Latin appears everywhere. It can be detected in Marcion’s Greek of Luke; and 

observe Chron alone at Luke ii. 7 using. ἀνεθηκεν for avexdwev where vett plur have 
posuté for reclinavit of vg. 

We may also pause to consider the agreement of Clement of Alexandria's Greek 
quotations from the Epistle of his namesake Clement of Rome with the Latin version of 
this Epistle discovered by. Dom Morin (see Turner: Studies in Early Church History, 
Pp. 258) in connection with a possible Graeco-Latin version of Clem™ in Alexandria. 

t See above, pp. 45/46. 
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was in Latin or even in graeco-latin form, Clement’s heritage (within a 
hundred years or so) is explained as partaking largely of the Latin base 

of Mark’s document “ quod ipse confecerat”’ at Rome under the direction 
of Peter. The semitic doublets (referred to elsewhere) as gathered from 
Peter's preaching or instruction (and in preaching what more likely than 
these emphatic pleonasms), dressed in the Latin language of somewhat 
flowery rhetoric of the time, appear in Mark’s narrative. Here, in 

Mark x. 25, we are only considering “ facilis,” but it seems a good place 
to quote St. Jerome’s account of the transfer of the Marcan Evangel from 
Rome to Alexandria, whether in accord with the strict facts governing 
the case, or not. Athanasius continues to repeat this tradition, and 
Eusebius (3 § 39, 6 §25) carefully chronicles the matter. The latter, 

quoting from the ‘ Hypotyposes’ of Clement, gives his version as follows : 

“He says that those which contain the genealogies were written first ; 
but that the Gospel of Mark was occasioned in the following manner: 
‘When Peter had proclaimed the word publicly at Rome and declared 
the Gospel, under the influence of the Spirit: as there was a great number 
present they requested Mark, who had followed him from afar, and 
remembered well what he had said, to reduce these things to writing, 

and that after composing the Gospel he gave it to those who requested it 
of him. Which when Peter understood he neither hindered nor 

encouraged it.’” 
Were there any other Greek authority for tayevov, θαττον or paov, it 

would surely have been reflected in some of our Greek or Latin documents. 
As facilius is constant in the Latins, what more.natural than the assump- 

tion that Clement was building on Latin foundations ? 
Remains to consider εὐκόλως. Mr. Barnard says this must be a 

mistake,t but this assumption is extremely doubtful. It may be intended 
to convey the comparative degree of facilius and in fact conveys also the 
‘“‘nimbleness ” involved in @attov or tayeov, while being a better verbal 
antithesis to δυσκολον (dve<odws in the parallels) than εὐκοπώτερον. 

Consider further Clement’s unique ἀποληψεται for AaBy in x. 30, 
using the future. Comp. a d q “‘accipiet”’ against “‘accipiat” of the 
others [ἢ ‘“‘relinquet’”’]. And observe that D (a ὃ ὦ ff, 1 +accipiet) ADD 
λημψεταιν at the end of verse 80 after Swnv αἰωνιον (ὁ taccipit there and 

k +consequetur, cf syr sin). 

- } Page 33 note, and page 35 note, ‘“‘the meaningless εὐκόλως." But compare 
Mark ix. 48 and 47 καλὸν ἐστι σε κυλλον.. «ἢ and καλὸν ἐστιν ce...7 just as in Matt. v. 29 
and 80 συμφερει yap...xac μη Where the comparative degree is absent in the introductory 
clauses. The Latins follow suit. Cf Mark ix. 43 47 bonwm est...quam. In k indeed 
bonum...quam in ver 48, melius...quam in ver 47. Cf also Matt. xviii. 8 9, Luke xv. 7 
xvii. 2, 1 Cor. xiv. 19, and ef Blass pp. 142,8, “for which there are classical parallels.” 
And above: “The positive may be used with the meaning of the comparative (or 
superlative): this occasionally takes place in the classical language, but it is mainly due 

to the example of the semitic language which has no degrees of comparison at all.” 
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Once more (Matt xxii. 37, Mark xii. 30, Luke x. 27) we find Clement 

following a shortened form. He has but two clauses: εξ ολης τῆς ψυχῆς 
σου και εξ ολης τῆς δυναμεως σου. Cf 157 kr, (only among Greeks and 

Latins) and Justin. Mcell™* also thus “κατα Μαρκον᾽". .. εξ odns 

της ψυχῆς (cod Ven καρδιας) σου και εξ ολης της ἰσχυρος σου. 

Finally Mark xii. 41/4 = Luke xxi. 1/4 we find in a rather free 
quotation the expression (ver 42) τὴν Se ynpav χαλκους Svo...See 

Barnard’s note where he says Clem follows Mark rather than Luke, and 
observe with him the Greek equivalent of the copper shown by 

aera minuta duo ὦ 72, aera duoc di qin Mark. 
Now aera duo of d stands right opposite Xewra δυο in D™ at Mark xii. 42. 
There is nothing in D about χαλκους. In Luke xxi. 2d has duo minus 
quod est codrantes opposite δυο λεπτα ο ἐστιν κοδριντης. There a has 
duos quadrantes and 8 quadrantes duo. The vg has there aera minuta 
duo asc f f,i1 9 7, or duo aera minuta as e. 

It is the Latins therefore who supply “ brass”’ or “‘ copper” whether 
in Luke or Mark, so that the source of Clement’s yadxous δυο is very 
clear. There is no Greek authority for yadxous, not even Ὁ nor W. The 

only authority is the χαλκὸν in Mark xii. 41, but this is quite different 
from Clement's χαλκοὺς δυο of verse 42, which corresponds exactly to the 
aera duo of dc ἡ ᾳ (k follows the Greek with minuta duo). 

In such a connection observe the occasional and definite agreement 
between D and Egypt, as at 
Mark 

xv. 47. Tov τοποὸν orov (pro mov) Ded ff, q arm sah 

This is the regular Coptic method which Sod:n overlooks by not 
reporting sah in his notes. 

Tertullian. 

Tertullian’s first important and genuine Marcan quotation for our 
purposes occurs at ix. 6 concerning the transfiguration, which runs 
“‘nescit quid diceret Petrus.” This distinctly shows the two old streams, 
for NBC*LA* 1 28 33 2°¢ 604 892 Paris*’ k boh and Orig”* have uroxpiOn 
(απεκριθη δὲ Orig) while D and the rest and aeth syr have λαληση or 
λαλησει, and W graphically λάλει with sah, while Sod = eXare. The 
Latin of ὦ is loquebatur, but a ὁ ff, n ᾳ = loqueretur, while b (with filr 

r2 5+ gat aur vg) has the diceret of Tertullian (Tisch neglects Τοῦ). Thus 

in Tertullian’s time the diceret of ὃ had not been changed to the responderet 
of k, and sah shows that the first Egyptian flow of the text was diceret or 
λαλεῖ and not αποκριθη. Hence απεκριθὴ of Origen and his friends (observe 

Tt ὃ indeed has diceret right over A® ἀποκριθη. Correct Tisch A to δ. He hardly 
ever distinguishes, which is most annoying, as A in St. Mark so constantly goes with the 
Egyptian group that we must know when ὃ opposes. 
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that 33 Paris” are involved in the change) is younger than Tertullian or 
forms a different recension. Sod quotes Orig for λάλει, but see Tisch. 

(The Persian here, if correctly translated, has a very curious way of 
putting it: ‘Et adhue prae metu concepto ac terrore in sermone erat,” 
thus obviating the difficulty of using either Aadqoe or ἀποκριθη, but 
holding the graphic λαλεῖ by innuendo.) 

Mark 

xiv. 13. Tertullian’s next important quotation is ‘‘Cum ultimum 
pascha dominus esset acturus missis discipulis ad praeparan- 
dum Invenietis { inquit hominem aquam baiulantem. Now no 

Greeks Latins nor syr copt appear to have anything concern- 
ing this man but that ‘a man (ανθρωπος) will meet you (in 

Luke as in Mark, all uravtnoe or ἀπαντήσει and all occurret 

vobis, or obviadit d in Luke), not that “ye will find a man.” 
The only authority for invenietis is the aethiopic, another link 
between Carthage and Greek Egypt! Talk of Latin texts 
in Egypt. Here is as startling an instance as any I have 
brought forward elsewhere. It is not noticed in Tischendorf 

nor by Horner, nor by von Soden in his, the latest, critical 
edition. 

Unfortunately there seems nothing else to be gleaned from Tertullian’s 
scanty references to the Marcan Gospel, but if it had been held in that 
esteem which modern scholars accord to it it is impossible to conceive 
such neglect of it by the early Church Fathers, for one and all they 
prefer to cite from St. Matthew and St. Luke. 

Justin, 

vill, 31. As to Justin's use of σταυρωθηναι for ἀποκτανθηναι all seem to 

be against it except Iren and Clem, and D has καὶ αποκτανθηναὶ 
on one line, but d omits altogether, thus throwing out of gear 
the relation of Latin to Greek for no less than eleven lines. 
They only come together again in ver. 84 where 
d has deneget se ipsum 

et tollat crucem suam 
and D, just before turning the page, puts this into one line: 
ἀρνήσασθω εαυτον "καὶ apat@ τον στρν avtou.t 

Thus ὦ probably was aware of a textual difference. To show how 
one matter can illustrate another, a reference to Evan 157 will show 
another (unique) omission in that Ms in this verse of πολλα παθειν και ὃ 

in two short lines 

+ So two mss, and the two others convenietis. 
¢ We have to infer from this that the Greek of D or of the parent of \D, although 

occupying the left-hand page of honour, was copied after the Jatin side d. 
§ ὃ exceptionally has ‘‘ omnia pati et.” 
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which seems to show that there was some trouble in an old parent as to 
the line arrangement of both d and 157. In the long lines of D® καὶ 
begins six consecutive lices in vv. 31/32 so that there was room for 
trouble. 

Add to this that in the : versions the word for παθειν ‘snd pati has 
bean somewhat expanded to include torture, as 

pers™ multum cruciatum pateretur, 
aeth™ multum injuriae inferrent, 

and it. begins to look as if a complicated interaction among early docu- 
ments had confused pati, crucifigi, and occidi. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

B in Sr. Luxez’s Gospet. 

Example of editing by B. 
uk 

Vill. 25. --καὶ υπακουουσιν avtw B 604 and aeth (Cf Mare iv. 41). 
Possibly a harmonistic attempt. If the omission be really 
neutral, why do W-H not follow it? [Soden’s only new 

witness is 050*? Now 050 throughout Luke is close to B, 
in Mark to D as well as B, while in Matthew it favours δὲ as 

. much as B.] j 

The “ longer” text in B. 

xii. 14. We have to choose between 
κριτὴν simply D 28 33 ¢ d syr cu sin Tert™” 
κριτην ἡ μερίστην NBL min alig 

δικαστην ἡ μεριστν = AQRWXTATI une” al. pl (wep. ἡ δικ. o** 
aeth) apxyovta ἡ κριτ. ἡ pep. Sod"? 7816 157 treats us to 

apyovta καὶ δικαστὴν (ex Act vil. 27) 

Tertullian is very definite for xpirnv alone. The sah is 

mixed, and Horner’s text follows the Ms which chooses μεριστην 
as a substitute for xp. ἡ pep. ! 

I think there can be no doubt here who has the correct text, 

and that is the small group D 28 33 ὁ ὦ syr cu sin Tert. Cf. 
Merz vol. ii. p. 302‘ Das jiidische Recht kennt keine besondern 
Erbtetler, es war Aufgabe héchstens eines j1 = Richters.” 

157 emphasises the matter of an amplification by its impro- 
visation from Acts vii. 27 (= Exod. ii. 14). 

Then again close by at Luke xiii. 27 -- ποθεν eote D 56 58 
61 291 ὦ (ὁ) Clem™™ Orig Hier, clearly the ‘‘ shorter ” text, not 

adopted by B nor by W-H nor by Soden. 

Li 

Rough List of Approximate Solecisms. 

(For further particulars see Part IT. under ‘‘ Differences between δὲ and B.”’) 

li, 22. —tov (ante καθαρισμου) Be 
47. —ot axovovtes αὐτου BW (Orig) Ψ 22 [Sod non Lake} 
48. ἕητουμεν (pro εζητουμεν) &* B 69 (6°?) followed by W-H, 

but this is coptic again! Sah has plainly the present enaytne. 

The imperfect would have the prefix nam (and the perfect 
eTan). Boh two Mss express this imperfect pankuot 

against enKuu‘tt by all the rest. But bok” actually write 

QHTINE IC NEKIWT NER ANOK NANO! NEMKAS, NOWT 
πε enxuf NcwK: “Behold thy Father and I we were 
grieving in heart, we seeking thee.” 

ili, 4. βιβλιω Be! 
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31. 
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37. 
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vii. 35. 
39. 
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35. 

43. 
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. ἀξιους καρπους (pro καρποὺς αξιου) B Orig soli (contra reli 
et Orig bis) 

. —Apivada8  B* (owing to confusion as to whether to read 

Adam or Aminadab; see coptic versions which vary here). 
Actually omitted by W-H on the sole authority of B. 

| γενομενα εἰς τὴν καφαρναουμ (pro γεν. ev τὴ Kap.) NBW 

(DL fam 18 604 892) followed by W-H txt without marginal 

alternative. 

See also 

. Kal nV κηρυσσων εἰς τὰς συναγωγας (pro κι nv Knp. εν Tals 

συναγωγαι.) NBDQWY min pauc. 

. €x τοῦ πλοιου εδιδασκεν (pro εδ. εκ του Trotov) B™' followed 

by W-H. This change of order is adopted by ND ὦ 6 but εν 

τω πλοίω εδιδ. is their version. 
+o1 (ante νομοιδιδασκαλοι) 

+s (ante κωμης) 

article. Having ov φαρισαιοι with BS a few bok [not sah, 

see D τοὺς gap. ] but following it καὶ οἱ νομοδιδασκαλοι (without 
boh sah) ou noay ἐλήλνυθοτες εκ πασης τη ς κωμῆς τῆς Tard. The 

latter quite alone and unnecessary. 

BB goes wild here about the 

παντων (pro tov ἴησο) Β΄ Cf Mare ii. 12 barmonistic 
omission 

— οἱ TaTepes auT@V B 604 syr sin sah soli 

— Kat ὑμεῖς B 604 Paris” a ff, 1 W-H 

-- εστιν B 604 e aeth [W-H] 

δικαζετε B Paris” 

δικασθητε ἘΝ 
δικαιωθη (pro εδικαιωθη) ἘΠ 

o προφητης BE et P soli e¢ W-H 

+xat (ante ολίγον ayaa) ΒΒ 892 Paris” solé cum Hust antig 

gr-copt (post fragm Τ᾿, vide Amélineau, p- 52) 
αυτου (pro ουτοι) Ἐ5 1 (Sod cf. ἃ 6 γ) 

> εις την λιμνὴν ἀανεμου B Paris” ὦ solv 
— Kal υπακονουσιν avTw B 604 aeth (Sod) 

τις avnp Be 

—rou (ante Incov) Instead of accusing B everywhere (I have 

not referred to the frequent loss of ὁ before Incous) of slurring 

the article in connection with our Lord, we may perhaps 

connect this also with Latin influence [see just above viii. 29 

ἀπο used for agency instead of ὑπὸ by BE alone = ὦ of Latin]. 

W-H actually place τοῦ here in viii. 35 in square brackets as if 

B had done some clever thing. In viii. 41 they are pleased to 

omit on the strength of N*BPS c* (8 corrector thought differ- 

ently 3). Soden reports no other witness for -- τοῦ at viii. 35. 

-- εἰς taTpous προσαναλωσασα ολον Tov Biov B arm, ef. D sah 

etc. Omitted by 1V-H. Noted in ‘Genesis,’ p. 401. 
P 
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Lik 

viii. 45. -- καὶ ov per αὐτοῦ ΒΠ 604 min’® sah (syr) In Mark there is 
not countenance for the omission, the phrase being ἔλεγον 

αὐτῶ ot μαθηται avtov. How did the omission arise here 

then ? (followed by W-H, no word in margin). Well there are 

two variations of reading, καὶ os wet αὐτοῦ EGH ete and 
καὶ οἱ συν auto NACDW etc and Ξ so often with B. Such 
“doublettes”” either indicate an original basic omission, or 
hesitation due to doubt as to which reading to adopt, finally 
resulting in rejection of both. Here, especially as ἘΞ deserts 
B, it is possible that the omission is a mistake. 

ix. 18. συνηντησαν B@" cum 157 245 f. 

62. —mposavtov B*! 604 and sah 1/3 or possibly 2/3. Due 
probably to inversion of order here. 

x. 1. —autous B 604 Paris” et Eus*™ (Contra Tert™™ lib 
“Hi...in civitates mittebantur”). This does not seem ἢ 

to be a legitimate “shorter” text, although witnessed to 
by Eus. 

Cf. ii. 3 eavrov pro av supported by Eus. 
Cf. Canon Cook’s remarks as to Lus. 
“Now when we once more apply these observations to a text which 

on other grounds we maintain to be substantially or completely identical 
with that which was published under the influence of Eusebius, we are 
driven to the conclusion that such characteristics are to be looked for ; 
and that, so far as they can be shown to exist, they impair, if they do not 
overthrow, the authority of that text in matters so weighty as those to 
which we have called attention in this discussion. 

““That Eusebius was an enthusiastic admirer, a devoted adherent of 

Origen no one need be reminded who knows aught of the history of that 
age, or who has read, however hastily, his history of the early church ; 
that in all questions he would defer absolutely to the authority of Origen, 
especially in questions of criticism, is almost equally undeniable ; nor do 
1 hesitate to state my immoveable conviction that in that influence is to be 
found the true solution of the principal phenomena which perplex or 

distress us in considering the readings of SB.” 
But if this be so, why do not W-H omit αὐτοὺς here, for Eus 

replaces Orig Ὁ 
For an example of Origen’s looseness consult Luke x. 19 wou δεδωκα 

(vel SiScope) υμιν την εξουσιαν πατειν (-- του) eave op. καὶ σκορτ. 

This tov with the infinitive is omitted by Origen four times, although 
he has it twice elsewhere with Hus and Bas. It is also omitted by 
Cyr 8° (geainst Cyr), by Thdt 2/3, by Epiph, by Caes*, by 
Macarius, by Antioch"™, by Athan™*", by Just? (καταπατειν), but against 
all Mss except W fam 1 (where 118 does not agree to omit it). 

This is a beautiful place to stop at and think this over, because in 
the very same verse B gives us ἃ reading τὴν δυναμιν τὴν του exOpov only 
supported by Origen, but he thus only once out of six times! 
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Note Luke xii. 42 tov διδοναν (or tov διαδουναν δὲ (e)) of most 
and Orig 1/2 is opposed by this selfsame Origen 1/2 with é8ovar and 
DLQ(W)X + two Hvs# only (and d “ dare” against wt det of the rest). 
Luke 

x. 24, “καὶ axoveas (- μου) daxovete” ΒΒ alone, not followed by 

W-H, ὙΕΥ sah supports! Could anything tie sai and B 

closer together? Add Amélineau’s T'?, another ms from 
Egypt but Amél. prints του. (see below x. 38). 

27. τὸν θεον (pro tov θεον cov) (Hi only supports B*) 

—Kav prim Be 
31, ~ev Only Β 1 [non fam] Paris”, of. latt f ὁ 1 g (sah et boh 

variant inter se) aeth'™ “per” 
35. exBarov edwxev δυο Syvapia Ἔ alone has this order with sah. 
88, -- εἰς τον οἰκον αὑτῆς B. Not followed by W-H, yet 

sah omits! (see above x. 24.) 

42. odvywv δε χρεία ἐστιν ἡ evos ἘΝ (of. ΟὟ; 1 33 Paris’”) 
xi, 9. KATW YMIN ΛΕγὼ YMIN A€ AITEITE Ἐ (pure error not recorded 

by Tisch.) 

11. καὶ αντι (pro μὴ ἀντι) B Epiph (and 234 apparently ; 

also T μη και avr) Not adopted by W-H. 

ibid. —aprov μη λιθον εἐπιδωσει avtw ἡ καὶ 3B only of Greeks with 
ilrs sah syr sin arm Orig Epiph W-H. 

12. —yn B (and L 892 sah). So W-H without a word in the 

margin; see x. 24 38, 
This is a clear case of “ improvement,” yet I may really rank it here, 

as Γι does not strengthen B at all. How W-H can look upon L as an 
independent document justifying their course passes my comprehension. 
W-H follow NBL alone Mark i. 39, xvi. 4, BL Luke xvii. 12 33, xxiii. 39 

42, not NBL xi. 27. Verses 11 and 12 offer here an example of extreme 

condensation by B. It is a “shorter” text, but very wild. 
xl. 15, βεεξεβουλ NB only (as in Matt. x. 25) with Paris” βεζεβουλ vid, 

Followed by W-H against Beer. or Sed. of others and versions. 
x1. 36. ev τῇ αστραπΊ Ἐ sah boh 

42. --του θεου B* (as Tisch says βιρρῖ" et vid jam?) 

There is an excuse for this omission, although harmonistic, for tov 

Geov does not occur in the parallel. 
In Luke it is...«av πάρερχεσθε τὴν κρισιν καὶ τὴν αγαπτην του θεου. 

ταῦτα εδει ποίησαι κακεινα μὴ παρειναι. 

While in Matt. xxiii. 28... καὶ αφηκατε ta βαρυτερα του νομου τὴν 
κρισιν καὶ TO ἔλεος (OF Tov ἔλεον) καὶ τὴν πίστιν * TavTa εδει ποιησαι κακεινα 

μη αφιεναι (or αφειναι). 

There is a very pretty exchange as between St. Matt. and St. Luke 
of παρερχεσθε and αφηκατε, and at the end of παρειναι and adewwat, but 
the matter you see does not turn on this at all. 

Marcion®»irh ig definite about tov deov and so is Tert™™, and if B 

omits because tov θεου is not in Matthew so much the worse for Β. 

P2 
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That there was consultation of the parallel can now be proved, for 
B* (again corrected by B* **) with N° if you please (not N*) L 13-346-556 

[non 69-124] 604 calmly substitute St. Matthew's wapewa: for St. Luke’s 
ap. S* 57 y have agewar, and A compounds and conflates with 
mapaguevat. The rest with B® αφιεναι. So NBLA all looked up 
‘St. Matthew. The division among the 13 family is here quite instructive. 
[Soden’s text tumbles into this trap, having παρειναι]. 

Luke 

xii. 22. —avrov Bee 
28. αμφιαξι B 
58. -- απ’ Β 892 Sod**", That is to say δὸς epyactav αἀπηλλαχθαι 

avrov instead of am’ αὐτοῦ, a kind of partitive genitive. So 
also ClemsTheodot Basil (and Orig thus: ἐπὰν μη evpebn τις 
Sedwxes epyaciay ἀπηλλαχθαι του αντιδικου). 

The Egyptian versions are rather circumlocutory here, sah? 

omitting am avrov. W-H place am in square brackets in the 
text on the authority of B for omission. 

Clem’s quotations are, first: τοῦτο τὸ σαρκίον ἀντιδίκον ὁ 
σωτὴρ εἶπεν... «καὶ ἀπηλλάχθαι αὐτοῦ παραινεῖ κατὰ τὴν ὅδον 
...» (from Theodotus), 

and, secondly (Strom) Ἤδη δὲ καὶ ὁ σωτὴρ αὐτὸς... .τὸ μισεῖν 
καὶ τὸ λοιδορεῖν κεκώλυκεν καὶ, Μετὰ τοῦ ἀντιδίκου βαδίζων φίλος 

αὐτοῦ πειράθητι ἀπαλλαγῆναι φησίν (exactly as sah*), 
Barnard remarks: ‘‘ The peculiar form of the quotation in 

(527) also supports the omission.” Clearly it has weight 
in that direction, but it does not mean that B is right. It 
is more likely a preferential attitude shared by B and Clem 

and Basil against the rest. 
Cf ii. 37. αφιστατο tov tepov (--απὴ. NS supplies ex. 

xxiii. 14. κατηγορειτε αὐτου (—xat’) NALA against B. 
xiii. 7. tov τοπὸν (pro τὴν ynv) B* and 80 only, not followed by W-H. 

17. yevopevais (pro ywopuevois) B* with 440 (AD γεινομενοις, 

N* λεγομενοις) 

27. καὶ eper λέγων υμὲιν (pro καὶ eper Neyw vuwv) BT 892 onty. 

Westcott-Hort actually follow this against the omission of 
λεγω by δὲ 225 it vg sah boh syr pesh diatess (arm) Lucifer. 
Not a sound is to be heard from their margin! Yet all other 
authorities except those mentioned above have λέγω, and aeth 
syr cu sin hier specifically. Not only is W-H the standard 
N.T. in universities and theological colleges, but it has been 
introduced broadcast into our schools. Imagine the schoolboy 
when he comes to καὶ eper λεγων vw ove oda ποθεν εστε. He 

will require an explanation. And the tutor will say ‘‘ Well, 
my boy, it-is New Testament Greek ”’—(for which tutors have 
a profound contempt)—“ you must remember it is not classical.” 
And so the boy, not knowing that BT are alone responsible for 
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λεγῶν (and that the syriac says definitely ‘Then He will say 
to you Amen I say (to you)”), goes away with the idea that 
St. Luke was a very poor writer. [Sod adds none for λεγων.] 
I cannot help following the above with this illuminating 
example. At the end of the verse B (with 56 346 a ας ὃ 6 ὁ 

flmqr rz aur vg copt syr cu sin sch pesh arm aeth Orig™ bis) 

writes καὶ Tn τριτη ἡμέρα τελειουμαι, supplying ἡμέρα against 

the rest of the Greeks. Westcott and Hort refuse to follow 
(although adopting the difficult λέγων above). Their text and 
margin are both silent, and the text is simply καὶ ty τριτη 
τελειουμαι. I do not say that W-H are wrong to exclude 
nuepa, but I do say that as an exponent of the shorter text 
B fails lamentably here to come up to the standard. 

. Again, immediately following B falls into an error (only made 
by {NK 892 besides) dropping the second των after ἀρχοντων 
(duly recalled by W-H by placing it in square brackets) and 
writing καὶ eyeveto ev Tw ελθειν avTOV εἰς οἰκον τινος των 
αρχοντῶν gapicacwy instead of των ἀρχοντων τῶν 
φαρισαιων. 

This is simply an error from APXONTWNOAPICAIWN, 
« εἰς εἰρηνὴν (—Ta) Β p™ sola 

. €x@v .. . ἀπολεσὴ B 

. ποτῶν (ante ἀγγέλων) B 

24. εξησεν (pro ἀνεξησεν) B Paris” sah boh (syr) 
+ οἰκονόμους (pro οἰκονομο)ὺ) ἢ 8501. Same verse B* drops 

ἄρχοντα avtou after τα υπ᾽. 
ὅ. ἐνώπιον κυριου (pro ενωπίον του θεοῦ) B only, opposing every- 

thing else, while τοὺ θεου is confirmed by the mass, by the 
versions and by Ignatius and Const παρα θεω, = 243 Paris” 
παρα tw Yew. Observe here how Paris” opposes its friend B 
but sides with Ignatius. 

- -av7o BI [male von Soden de 157] W-H et Sod txt 
= πίστις cov σεσωκεσε B alone with sah 6/9 [contra 

rell et Τεγέας 41 
. οἰκοδομουν Be 

. δυο emt κλίνης (— μιας) B [W-H] alone with ὁ gat vg" 

[against sah bok which have it expressly] 

+ One cannot afford to overlook matters even of a single letter. Thus, in Eustathins’ 
criticism of Origen “ De Engastrimutho dissert.,” Allatius’ translation of περὶ δὲ τοῦ 
Δαζάρου γράφω reads: ‘Ad Lazarum accedo,” as if Eustathius were speaking, whereas 
some Mss read γραῴων which entirely changes the sense and makes the following passage 
that of Origen, so that “‘accedo” would be quite wrong, although graphic enough as a 
free translation of γράφω. 

1 Tisch omits δὲ in ed. viii. 
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W-H take the trouble to enclose was in square brackets, 
but it stood in the text always as boh and sah witness, for on 

the slightest provocation they would omit such a thing in 
accordance with their method of expression. 

Even Paris” has it. 
αποδεκατῦω &*B only (not even Paris”) seems purely 
preferential over avrodexatw (= azrodexarow) of all others as well 
as Orig Bas Cyr. Is it conceivable that no trace of αποδεκατευω 

remains in our other documents and that to X*B alone belongs 
the honour (against Orig Basil Cyril) of preserving the apostolic 
form of the verb ? It is simply inconceivable. W-H follow 8*B 
without marginal alternative. [Soden adds no new witness. | 
-- αὐτων Β δὶ (not adopted by W-H) 
—avta prim ΒΔ (possibly a question of “pairs,” αὐτὰ 

following later) W-H place it in square brackets. 

ψευδομαρτυρης BN (not adopted by W-H) 

τ Kuple Bre ( ” ” ” 3) 

— ελαίων B*! Not noticed by Tisch in ed viii. 
0 epyouevos o βασίλευς 9B! 

εξεκρεμετο NB soli (pro εξεκρεματὸὴὺ Contra rell et 

contra Orig. (Tisch: forma κρεμομαι pro κρεμαμαι a vulgari 
usu haud aliena videtur fuisse) SB are sedulously followed 
by W-H. ; 

—t ποησωω B* [non W-H] Why do not W-H follow? 
It is a very important gmission. It is either right or wrong. 
Judging from the weight given to B in other places why 
should he be wrong here? He deliberately excides this. (Cf 
Matt xxi. 37, Marc xii. 6). The passage is: “εἰπεν Se 0 κυριος 

Tou ἀμπέλωνος * [Tt ποίησω ;| πεμψω τον υἱον μου τον ayamntop * 

tows τοῦτον (ιδοντες) εντραπησονται.᾽" [Omit also Sod], 
[N.B.—There is a serious mistake in the notes on this verse 

in Tisch viii. He records B (sol) for τυχὸν pro was. This 
should be D who reads thus. | 
απεθαναν B* sol vid (pro απεθανον) Not followed by 
W-H (although they use e:7ray in xx. 2 and elsewhere). 
At Luke y. 2 NC*LQX have ἐπλυναν followed by W-H, but 

BDW have επλυνον, ix. 32 exdav NLR, but B rell evdov. 

xxiv. 21 ηλπιζαμεν B**' not followed by W-H. 

(xxiii. 2 evpayev of B*LTX fam 1 Epiph 1/3 is followed by 
W-H against δὲ rell Eus Cyr That). 
μαχαιρης B*A 124 only followed by W-H and Tisch (for 
Haxatpas all else including 8 and Paris”; D poudaas) Cf 
payatpn xxii. 49 NB*DLT. ᾿ 
- εἰς B’ Cf copt (“δᾶ 4) Aliter aeth quando...” 
Order: tas δωδεκα φυλας κρίνοντες BT and ὁ only (non copt). 
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This is curious, and although not Coptic, must be closely 
allied to a graeco-copt, for T (graeco-sah) agrees. (Soden’s 
text follows BT). 

It is also against the order in Matt. xix. 28. 
This is quite interesting because immediately following 

(xxii. 81 BLT with sah boh, Bas 1/2, syr sin [non cu] only omit 
the introduction eure δὲ o κυριος, and they alone). 

προσευχεσθε μὴ εἰς πειρασμον (—ecedOev) B* sol. There 
may have been hesitation here as to whether to use εἰσελθειν, 
ee (Ὁ), ἐμπεσεῖν (fam 13), go into (sah) which finally led to 

exclusion in error. 

[In Horner’s notes to sah, he quotes boh®* for this omission. 
I find nothing in the notes in the boh volume to this effect. 
Is it perhaps a mistake for Greek B ?] 

—o (ante avOpwros) B* 604 al” (suppl B*) [in square 
brackets W-H]. 

+rov (ante Hpwdyv) BT [non bok sah] not followed by W-H. 
ὑπο αὐτου (pro um’ avtov) ΒΝ cum 892 [W® does not 

countenance this nor does WW-H adopt this strange hiatus]. 
βληθεις (pro Be8rnpevos) BLT 892 Paris” only against all the 

rest. N* omits. N* has βεβλημενος with W and all the others. 

If ArAnGes be original, as W-H and #.V. and Soden intimate, 

why should all the rest, including DW, have the other? How 
comes it that KMII, who agree as to textual principles in ver 
15, and AKT in ver 17 abandon a form of BLT here? For it 
isa form and a preference of BLT I am convinced, and not 
the true text. 

{In Mark xv. 7 βεβλημενος εἰς τὴν φυλακὴν (or βληθεις ev τὴ 

φυλακὴ) is replaced by μετα τῶν στασιάστων ‘ δεδεμενος.᾽] 

. σταυρωσαι B* (pro σταυρωθηναὴὺ This looks 

like a distinct attempt at improvement, but curiously enough 
B remains alone. Hort (not unhappily) puts B’s reading in 
his margin. (T ceases to be available at xxiii. 20). 

{In Matt. it is σταυρωθητω, in Mark σταυρωσον]. 
annyov (pro amrnyayov) Be {** (Less happily W-H put 

this in the margin). 
ev (—Tw) υγρω ἕυλω BCT' only [not Paris] Very natural 

but opposed to all and sah boh, which are very definite 
“in the tree which is green.” 

— λέγων BL 597 ὦ and W-H apparently alone 

exatovrapyns (pro exatovtapyos) N*BT'II* fam 1 

ayabos δικαιος (—Kxat) B* et sah [Soden neglects this]. 
avtous (pro καὶ autos) B but this αὐτοὺς comes immediately 

below the previous avtovs. Cf sah and ce. 
ἡγγικαν (pro nyyicav) ΒΒ." 

. θροηθεντες (pro mronPevtes) B*' Sod ™ (dignified by a place in 
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Hort’s margin; but where is φοβηθεντες of δὲ andW ?) All others 
(but BN which are opposed to each other) have πτοηθεντες. 

Notice the rho in the coptic (sah πτεροσατορτρ, bh erars- 

weopT ep). 
θροεω, I beg to observe, is not a Lucan word. It does not occur in 

the third Gospel nor in Acts. ' 
It is found only in Matt. xxiv. 6 (θροεισθε), Mark xiii. 7 (θροεισθε). 

2 Thess. ii. 2 (θροεισθαὴ. Whereas wtoem has already occurred in 

Luke xxi. 9 μη πτοηθητεΐ (πτοησις is found in 1 Pet. iii. 6) and does not 

occur elsewhere. Hort’s margin here finally reduces the whole science 
of his textual criticism to absurdity. ὶ 

θροηθεντες should be labelled ‘‘ B prob. ex copt”’ or not allowed in his 

margin at all. Only found by Soden in the Sinai ms 260 (his **7), Obs. 
Soden’s new witness is a resident of Sinai. 
Luke 

xxiv. 38. τὸ (pro διατὴ BA? Tert (quid...quid contra rell quid... 
quare). ΑἹ] others incl. Cyr seem perfectly distinct for διατί 

in the second place. Sah differentiates but hardly bok 
= xe eokeor.. -OCO9, eekKeors.. Paris®? with all the 

rest and NW have distinctly : 
τι τεταραγμένοι ete Kat Sate διαλογισμοι. 

There is not the slightest doubt that the dropping of δια in διατι is ἃ 
mistake from the propinquity of dca in διαλογισμοι. Tert here is contra- 
dicted by the Latins and is either quoting loosely or his Greek copy also had 
δια by mistake, but it has not passed over into the Latins; the Old Syriac 
differentiates slightly, but hardly syr" °, DL 8821 Dial**’ substitute 
και wartfor καὶ διατι. To my astonishment Hort does not follow B here! 
This action makes θροηθεντες in marg. just above look all the more ridiculous. 

There is an excuse for using the double τὸ here if he had wished to, for 

who knows but that as originally spoken or set down the same word was 
not used? It would not be abhorrent to a semitic form of speech. And 
when finally the written Gospel was polished and edited (as certain 
people are never tired of telling us was the case so very long after the 

spoken words) this little roughness was removed. 
xxiv. 89. καὶ σαρκα καὶ οστεα =BM Ν 

52, -- μεγαλης B* sol. Notice here the bohairiec (aliter 

sah) ovsriagt pac the two q making it possible for 
someone to be misled in a closely written Ms and overlooking 
one word. 

t D, which baulked here and substitutes μη φοβηθετε, does not vary in xxiv. 37 giving 
auto. Se πτοηθεντες and ὦ ipsi autem pauerunt, ὦ even retaining the alliterative p, while 
the other Old Latin are content with twrbati and conturbati and a with exterriti. 

1 But 882 with HA has λογίσμοι for διαλογισμοι ! 
Hence the KAIAIATIAIAAOrICMO! became 

KAIAIATIAOFICMO! with Ha 

KAIINATIAOTICMO! with 382 
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As to Latin sympathy consult first : 
Luke 

Vii. 35. καὶ εδικαιωθηὴ ἡ copia ato TavT@Y τῶν τεκνὼν aAUTNS. 

BW fam 69 (om παντων 13) 157 892 Paris” syr sin pesh Latt 
καὶ εδικ. ἡ σοφια ἀπο παντῶν τῶν epywv αὐτῆς N 

Kat εδικαιωθὴ ἡ σοφια απο των τεκνῶν αὐτῆς παντων 

A rell omn sah boh 
(- πάντων NDFVLMXYW Sod 1 13 28 604 αὐ arm syr cu) 

W-H places the reading of (δ) Β in text with the other order in margin 
(nothing is said of the omission of παντων), but Tisch text had refused to 

follow this, observing: “πάντων ante των cum NB 69 124 157 346 it vg 

(AT HOC EST FERE EX UsU LATINORUM) syr.” 

The question is whether the omission of πάντων outright by 
N°DFYLMXY 1 18 28 604 al syr cu and arm may not be the “ neutral” 

text. 

As both sah and boh have πάντων at the end with the regular Greek 
order they certainly did not get their reading from NB. Hither NB slipped 
it in from a marginal comment, or are here following Latin order from 
a Graeco-Latin, where the Latin and Syriac influence had already 
predominated in the Greek column. (Soden follows BW and Hort.) 

And what of viii. 26 γερασηνων BD and Latt? and iv. 43 de pe 

BDW 892 latt? But consider the rest in proper order. 
Luke 

. 1. 25. —ro (ante ονειδος) NB*DLW 1 [non fam] 604 Paris™ 

[non αἰ The presence of D is suggestive. 
26. amo (pro vie) NBLW°WY 1-131 [non 118-209] 

fam 13 2”* 604 892 Paris*? Why not D here? 
63. ονομα αὐτου (pro To ovoua avtov) B* 2° Orig*™, sed ovopa 

avto L 604 Paris” Orig*™ ut Tisch aiebat “atque ex 
his L Orig*® αὐτῶ pro avtov.” 

69. -- τοῦ (ante παιδος) NBDLW 2». 892 Paris®’ Cyr contra 
rell et Hus 

74. — των (ante εχθρων) NBDLW fam 1 fam 13 33 892 Orig 
[non 604, vide infra Paris®] 

[των ἐχθρων rell et Tov ἐκχθρων ἘΝ] 

[παντων των ἐχθρων K et παντῶν των μισουντων ῬΑΙΪ851] 
The above, as more or less Latinisms (plus other omissions of the 

article) seem confirmed by : 
15. macats ταῖς ἡμεραῖς (omnibus diebus all Latt except a d) 

BLW 2° Paris™ only. Origen wavers, but ὦ Iren omnes 

dies and Orig? as the other Greeks πάσας τας ἡμερας. 
Followed by : 

ii. 2. --η (ante απογραφη) NBD Sod 131 [non fam 1] 2°* p** 604 
(non Paris | = Latin or error from AYTHHAMOPPAbH 

ibid. κυρεινου (pro κυρηνιου) Β (xupiwou W) 
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a Ἐς Ἰὰς ee BE 130 (= Cod. gr-lat) sah contra 
rell omn et boh et & rell 604 Paris” Hus. 

W-H txt om το. Habet marg. (Om sah Tisch) 

22. -- του (ante καθαρισμοῦ) B*'[non Paris” non αἰ. 
44, >avtov εἰναι ev τη συνοδια NBDLW Sod fam 1 [non 131] 

33 124 (892) latt [non Paris*’] 
This seems to be Graeco-Latin, for at once afterwards at: 

45. και μη evpovtes (—avtov) of NBC*DLW fam 1 33 124 [non fam] 
892 [non 604 Paris” rell] is borne out by aeth ? and the latt 
cde ff σι. l against the rest and against copt syr goth and a ὃ 
f q remaining Latins. 

Note also in the same verse : 

ava ξητουντες (pro ζητουντε) N'BCDLW Sod” Paris” and 

laté' requirentes (a ὃ e quaerentes). Notice N* had ζητουντες, 
but N° referred to other authorities. 

iv. 25. ote εκλεισθη 0 ovpavos (-- επι) etn τρια Kat pnvas εξ BD min® 

[non 1 non 604 non Paris®’] lat syr arm aeth 
35. aw (pro εξ) NBDLVWS min® latt Orig. This is 

followed by: 

(38. ἀπὸ (70 a} NBCDLNQWS fam 1 fam 13 22 88 604 
Paris” [non al.] Orig and d (‘a” instead of “ de”’ rell)) 

48. > de. we (pro pe Se) BDW 892 laté et Teré™™ [non Paris” τοὶ] 
v. 8. σιμωνος NBDLW 157 Paris” for του σιμωνος rell t 

5. odns νυκτος SABLW 88 131 for ολης τῆς νυκτος rell 

(On the other hand B carelessly adds alone τῆς before κωμης 
vy. 17.) 

vi. 81. -- καὶ υμεις B 604 Paris” a ffl Iren™ W-H 
viii. 6. ene πετραν (pro emi τὴν πετραν) B alone with boh (indef. article) 
"29. nravvero απο Tov δαιμονίου εἰς Tas ἐρημους (pro nr. vTo του 

δαιμονίου ε. τ. ep.) BE only against δὲ rell. 
Consult Matt viii. 24 where B? changes ὑπὸ των κυματων to 

απο τῶν κυμάτων. 

ix. 12. ηδὴ (pro ἡ δε) Β. Sojamefir. (Note B is alone here 

if we except Evan 60 ηδηὴ Se) But that wonderful cursive 

¢ It is perhaps unwise to say anything about the omission of the article before the 
nominative (‘In some few instances the use or omission of the article is also a mark of 
the distinctive style of the writer.” Winer ‘Gram.’ Eng. edition, p. 146) for in such a 

place as Luke ix. 20 merpos δὲ ἀποκριθεις, which looks like Latin, is supported by sah boh 
as well as NBCLZ fam 1. 

A curious instance of playing with the articles is to be found at Luke x. 15, where 
B withholds rov from ovpavov and adds it before δου. Shortly afterwards B writes in 
Luke x. 19 καὶ em πασαν την δυναμιν τὴν Tov exOpov. In this he has support from 
Orig 1/6, which is worthy of careful notice. Elsewhere five times Orig omits this second 
την. Clearly there is a point involved, as B is alone thus but for Orig 1.6. W-H refuse 
to accept this “nicety” (see Canon Cook) of Origen, although they followed above: μὴ 
€ws ουρανοῦυ υὑψωθειση, ews του adov καταβηση. 
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Luke 

Paris’, the survivor of a similar Ms to B, is also found to have 

noy plainly without δὲ [von Soden forgets Paris” in his notes]. 
Had W-H known of Paris® I am quite sure they would 

have admitted nin, for they only need any additional Greek 

support when B is alone. But this seemis to originate from a 
Gr-Lat. 

ix. 49. ev τω ονοματι for exe Tw ovopatt So NBLXAZY 33 604 min 
(not D nor the rest) and Coptic. (In Mark ix. 38 only U reads 
emt, the rest ev, or simply tw ονοματι, so that there would have 

been small excuse for “Antioch” to have substituted em in 
Luke.) 

52. ws (pro wore) B with δὲ only and ὦ ὃ ὁ ἐ ᾳ followed by W-H. 
x, 42. αὐτῆς (proam αὐτὴ NBD*L Paris” Partitive genitive 

Cf.abe ffilq [non aj. 
ΧΙ. 11. -aprov, μὴ λιθον eridwoe avtw; ev xar B Fil, but also syr 

sin [non cu] sah arm Orig Epiph. 
1 rank this here for lack of other Greek support. 
Presumably Orig Epiph syr sin and even sah represent a 

Graeco-Latin at this place.t Observe that all this testimony 
is contradicted by the Dial and by all other Greek documents, 
yet W-H must needs subserve B and Orig. 

27. τις φωνὴν γυνὴ (pro τις γυνη φωνὴν) This by NBL, a matter of 

order (aliter copt) is largely supported by latin extollens vocem 
quaedam mulier b f ff (i) lq; levata voce quaedam mulier a; 
but in ὁ not so, and D ὦ e go with coptic otherwise. 

34. ολυχνος Tov σώματος εστιν οοφθαλμος σου N*ABCDMW 
boh syr pesh latt et tet W-H et Sod. 

I class this here because NEGHKLSUVXIAATL sah syr 
cw sim arm would surely seem to be correct, against this 
handful of Greeks and all latin which have it, in omitting 
σου (as Tisch says “ deest in Matt. nec add nisi pauci”) for 
gov is out of place, OPGAAMOCOTAN may have given rise to 
it originally. It is an early error, but an error all the same. 

The division of authorities should have safeguarded W-H 
and Soden bere. For when syr pesh joins NB, and syr cu sin 

and sah remain with EGH there is something to be adjusted 
in our hard and fast critical “rules”! 

48. paptupes cote NBL 604 892 (aeth) Orig (pro μαρτυρειτε). 

Soabfqrrs μι (hiat ff) testimonium perhibetis [against testi- 
ficatis of d and the testificamini of vg]. So Soden and W-H. 

ibid. I cite the above, because in this same verse avtwr Ta μνημεῖα 

t And Tertullian seems to pass this over. But his quotation is quite unsatis- 

factory ad loc. 
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Luke 

omitted by NBL is also omitted by D and the latins a ὃ de il 
and syr sin although not by all boh nor the rest of the Latins 
nor by W. 

xi. 51. --ου (ante amatos) pr. That is ato amatos Αβελ. This 
sounds very rough in Greek, although witnessed to by 
NBCL 1 33 892 Paris. To these add DX, and I think the 

secret is of a graeco-lat. Soden follows Hort again here. 
— του (ante aatos) sec. The same. 

In both cases Coptic has the article. 
xii. 1. catararew Ἢ does not vary from the mass, but there is 

ἃ suspicious look about the place as if the second tau might 
have been a gamma originally. We are led to enquire 
whether something like the cuvmvyew of D may not have 
stood there. 

42. —7o (ante σιτομετριο»ν) Only BD fam 18 7 [non 124] latt and 
one boh Ms J. (The other boh and sah have more definitely 
still ‘their food”). W-H enclose to in square brackets 
against all other authorities. 

54. -- τὴν (ante veperxnv) NABLNXAW 88 157 604 al’ arm latt 

and also sah boh. Clearly here the combination of uncials 

(including A) shows latin AND coptic hanging together, 
and doubtless νεφέλην was the Greek reading antedating 
coptic, but also probably from a Graeco-Latin of that age. 
Observe however D is not in the combination, for it reads 

την ved. against nubem opposite. 
59. ews (pro ews of) Only NBL 1 892 Orig. Add not even 

Paris”. This is hardly an improvement, and may perhaps 
come under this head: ‘“‘donec.” In bok it is one word 
gatert and in two sah Mss, but in the three other sah 

Mss it is expressed differently [Soden’s text has ews only]. 
In all such cases D d takes its own line “‘ ews ov, usque quo,” alone 

apparently among Latins, and W Paris” confirm ews ov. W-H must 
needs revert to a careless quotation of Origen. This is no careless 
remark of mine. See Orig and B again at Matt. xviii. 34. B alone 
(Matt. i. 25) suppresses ov after ews before erexey uiov, but lets it (οτου) 

stand in John ix. 18 before εφωνησαν, and in Luke xiii. 8, Act xxv. 21 
before cxayrw and αναπεμψω. All omit before «Adwv in Matt. ii. 9 
correctly enough. B seems to be eclectic, for in the parallel at 
Matt. v. 26, where ews αν is used, B does not omit, although 38 does, 

while L substitutes ews ov. : 

t In any revision by Gregory of Tisch. viii. I hope he will be more definite about 
fam 18. Again and again (as here naming 69 alone) Tisch implies that one member 
reads thus, whereas only 124 opposes. 
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Concerning the N.T. use of ἕως. 

As the Grammarians are unsatisfactory as to the use of ews with 
and without ay or ov or otov, and as it seems to make very little difference 

whether the indicative or subjunctive follows, I have drawn up the 
following list, which I hope may be of some use for reference. The 
suppression of ov and av where it is properly required, and in which B 
stands out as rather the chief culprit (and D in different places), may 

have been caused by the very frequent use of és otherwise alone, 
especially with the genitive. Apart from over fifty cases of this use: ews 
TOU αἰιματος, EWS της συντέλειας, EWS ἐσχάτου THS γῆς, εὡς Tov Depicpou,t 

ews τῆς ἡμερας, t ews αἰωνος (aligq; al. εἰς Tov αἰωνα), ews (+ του FG only) 

τρίτου ovpavov etc, there are besides many cases with indeclinable nouns, 
with particles, with participial substantives etc, as ews Aaveid, ews των 
emta, ews βηθλεεμ, ews τῆς σημερον,ὃ ews επτακίς, ews Σαμουηλ (του) 

προφητου. 

Even ews ἡμίσυ LA (Mark vi. 23) where others have ews ἡμίσους (or 

ἡμίσου or even ἡμίσεως [και to ἡμισυ D bc fF]), and such uses as ews 

θανατου (Matt. xxvi. 38, Mark xiv. 34), ews αὐτου (Luke iv. 42), ews τουτοῦυ 

(Luke xxii. 51), ove ἐστιν ews evos Rom. iii. 12 all and Orig Ambrst 

(except Β 67** (sy7) -τ- οὐκ ἐστιν), ews μεγαλου λέγοντες (Act viii. 10), 
διελθεῖν ews ἡμων (Act ix. 38), ews Αθηνων (Act xvii. 15), ews weyarou (αυτων) 

(Heb. viii. 11) besides ews eow (om ecw Τὸ al.), εἰς την αὐλὴν (Mark 

xiv. 54), ews tov νυν (Matt. xxiv. 21, Mark χα. 19), ews πρὸς βηθανιαν 
(SBC*(D)L 1 33 α [6 quasi], ews es al., ews 237 latt), ews εξω της 

πόλεως (Act xxi. 5) [—ews only δὲ 68 d], ews ἐπὶ την θαλασσαν (Act xvii. 

14) RABE min lat copt syr (ws HLP al. arm Chr), ews ποτε (Matt, xvii. 17, 

Mark ix. 19, Luke ix. 41, Jo. x. 24, Rev. vi, 10), ews apt (Matt. xi. 12, 

Jo. ii. 10 fall except Τ' ews tov νυν], ews wde (Luke xxiii. 5), ews κάτω 

(Matt. xxvii. 51, Mark xv. 88), ews avw (Jo. ii. 7). 

Once with infinitive : ews tov ee (Act viii. 40), once with aorist: ews 

mrGev (Matt. xxiv. 39), once with present participle: ews eAOwy (Matt. ii. 9) 

[see below Matt. xxvi. 36], or with participial noun ews τῆς παρουσίας 
Jas. v. 7 (ews av ABKL Occ); separated from the verb: 2 Thess. ii. 7, 

ews ex mecou γενηται (ews av FG only); ews to φως εχετε (Jo. xii. 36), 

others ws to φως exere, and Cyr hier 1/2 ews ov. 
In a great variety of ways ews is used in the N.T., and this may 

have led to carelessness. 

t ews του θερισμου (Matt. xiii. 80) BD Eulog; but pexp: plur, and ἀχρι X*L, while 
Chrys mss give all three, axpi, pexpt, ews! 

t ews τῆς nuepas exewns otay αὐτὸ πινω (Matt. xxvi. 29), but μέχρις av mw αὐτὸ Clem ; 

aro του vuy ews αὐτὸ mw Orig ; ov μὴν mw αὐτὸν ews av mio Hus, 

§ Or even cas τὴν σημερον ἃ min® (Matt. xxvii. 8); ews τῆς σήμερον ἡμερας 
Rom. xi. 8 (without variation) ; and ews onpepov (2 Cor, 111. 15). 
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There are nearly half a dozen cases of ews ov or ews av with the 
indicative 

Matt. 

xxii. 

. 25. 
. 25. 

i. 45, 

@ ὦ 

. 13. 

(the rest are all subjunctive). Observe the situation :— 

€@S οὐ ετεκεν Om ov B*! 

€ws oTou εἰ pet cov 8} (except D* om ews) 

ews autos arrodves (all, except D®™ Sod 2°¢ b ='auros δε; ews 

ew avtov A; ἀπολυσει ἘΙ ΚΓ, ἀπολυσὴη al., but ἀπολυει NBL) 

. εῶς OTOU σκαψὼ all 
. ἕως; φάγω καὶ πίω (indic. or subj.) ews alone text rec. and 

NBDIAA unc’; ews αν AKL MXIT; ews ov min paue. 
εως ἐρχομαᾶι TAA wnec®; ews av min pauc (ερχωμαι 8) ; 

, but ev ὦ ερχ, NABDKLRII Orig 

. €WS ἡμερα ἐστιν all (except C*L 33 Orig? ὃ d = as) 
. ews oTou εφῥωνησαν _ all (except DX eas ov) 
. €@S TO φως ἔχετε NTAA unc’ verss; ὡς τὸ gas εχετε 

ABDKLXII 1 33 42 108 w** Cyr 
. εῶς TO φως ἔχετε ΧΡΓΔΛΗΡ une® verss; ὡς τὸ φως exete 

NABDLII* 88 42 108 οἷ w* aeth Did Ath 
. OS EpYouat all (epycopas T min®) 

. €WS ἐρχομαι all 

. εωὡς ov αναπεμψω ; all 

. εὡς EPYopat all 

. εὡς av εἴπὼ all 

. eas av παρέλθη prim loco all 
. €@S av TavTa yevntas sec loco Om av B™ 
. εῶς αν ἀποδως all except L min’ ews ov, and --αν 33 

[non Β] 
. ews av εξελθητε all 
. εὡς av ἔλθη Om av NBX (eas ov ἐξ) 
. eas av exBarn Om av LX 

. eas ov εζυμωθη all (as in Luke) 

. εῶς ov amodvon __ all (but ἀαπολυσει KT) 

. εὡς ay ἰδωσιν all (as in Luke ix 27) 
. εὡς οὐ 0 υἱος του ἀανθρωπου εκ νεκρων ηγερθηὴ all 

. εὡς OV ἀποδω Om ov NBCL 
. €@S οὐ aTrode - Om ov B Orig 
. εὡς av Ow Om αν F** (see below Mark ix. 1 as to F, 

and xii. 36 as to D) 
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» €WS ἂν ELT NTE all 

ews αν Tavta TavTa γενηται —av &, ews ov 157 (see Luke xxi. 32). 

. ews ov aTrédAOan exes προσευξωμαι Bet plur; ews αν DKLUM’TA; 

ews ov av A; ews NCM* min? (ews προσευξ. in Marco) 

1. ews av ἰδωσιν Om av F*! (see above Matt. xxii. 44) 
36. ews av Ow Om av D*, sed D* wow, D? Anew 

32, ews προσευξωμαα +av U, +ov min aliq; (προσενξομαι 
DHXI) 

. 27. ews ἂν dwoow all (as in Matt. xvi. 28). 

. 50. ews ov τέλεσθη EG’HSVXTAA Orig 1/4; eas orov 

NABDKLMRTUII Orig 3/4 Dion™™* 
59. ews ov και To ecy. AeTTOY aTrodws εὡς ov (A) DXTAATI unc’; 

ews av Τ' ; ews NBL 1 Orig 

(In the parallel (Matt) 33 omits but not SBL) 
. 21. ews ov εζυμωθη all (as in Matt) 

(35. I omit as being too complicated.) 
4. ews evpy ews ov NAMUAA al. ; ews orov 254 
8. ews οτου evpyn Plur; ews ov SB (ews σου LX); om 

οτου D 69. 

48. εως αν θω -- αν, et τιθω D*! 

82. ews αν mavta γενηται --αν ND 88 (see Matt xxiv. 34) 
16. ews οτου πληρωθη all (except fam 1 ews ov) 

34. ews τρις απαρνηση NBLT fam 13 157 (ews ov KMXII; 

ews οτου D; πριν νη GATA™ A une’) 

18. ews orov ἡ Bac. του θεου «Abn (ews ov... NBC?FL) 

49. ews ov ἐνδυσησθε (ews otov D 1 157; ews av Chr Thdt 

Cyr™* 1/2 [ews ov 1/2] 

38. ews ov apynon (ews av Orig; -- ου X) 

. 85. ews av Ow (om av D*) vide infra Heb i. 13 

. 26. ews ov προσηνεχθη ί(οσπως D™ ; —ov 100) 

12. ews ov atroxtewwow all 

14. ews ov ἁαποκτεινωμεν (ews av 105; —ov 13) 

21. ews ov ανειλωσιν all 

5. ews av ἔλθη all 

7. ews ex μεσου yevntar (ews av FG) 

13. ews av Ow (om av D*E*) vide supra Act 11. 35 
18. ews τεθωσιν all 

19. ews ov nuepa διαυγαση all 
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Apoc. 
st vi. 11. ews πληρωσωσιν (-- θωσιν CA) NAB[apud al. = Ω]ΟΡ 

(ews ov min alig) 
xx. 5. ews τελεσθη (αχρι AB al.) 

Add perhaps for further illustration : 
Mark 
“xa, 30. wexpis ov Tavta mavta yevntar Plur (sed μεχρις otov B; 

μεχρι N ; ews ov D, ews av 1 13 28, ews W Sod? 2°") 
Lak 

xxi. 24. ἀχρι ov πληρωθωσιν NBL al. 
ἄχρις ov a CDR ail. 

ἄχρι (—ov) ,, AXTATI unc? al. pl 
Acts 

vii. 18. ayps ov ἀνεστη B*CD 

ἄχρις ov ἀνεστη NAB*°EHP al. omn vid 
Rom. ΜΝ 

xi, 25. ἀχρις ov To πληρωμα τῶν εθνων εἰσέλθη Om (et B* aypr ov...) 

1 Cor. 

xi. 26. aype ov ελθη &*B* 

ἄχρις ov On N*AB*CD*FG Bas Cyr Chr 1/2 Euthal 
; Dam 

aypis ov av ἔλθη N°D°EKLP Chr 1/2 Thdt Phot 
xv. 25. aypt ov On S*AB FP 

aypis ov θη B°D*FG al. Orig (lect fluct ut infra) 

; Hipp Eus Epiph Dam 
axpts ov av On ND°KL (Cyr) Did Marc Chr That 

axpis av On Orig partim Ath 
Gal. 
GH, 19. ἄχρις ov AO Plur et δὲ Orig 

ἄχρις ov av ἔλθη B17 71 Clem Eus 

iv. 19. aypis ov μορφωη NACDEFGKLP Clem Meth 1/2 Eus 
μέχρις ov μορφωθὴ S&*B 37 116 (Meth 1/2) 

Heb. 

iii, 13. aypis ov το σημερον καλειται  Omn (praeter M aypr ov) 

Apoe 
“ii. 25. ἀχρι ov av ἡξω NC min pauc 

. ἄχρις ov av ἡξω P 

ews av nEw A 47 

ἄχρις ov nko 88 59 69 121 
axpis ov ανοιξω B (= Q) min mult 
axpts ov ἔλθω 56 

axpis ov av ἔλθω 81 
vii. 3. aypt σφραγισωμεν ACP 112 al. pane Orig’ 

aypis σφραγισωμεν ὃὲ 67 ; 
ἄχρις ov σφραγ. B (= Q) al. 

axpis av odpay. 18 21 28 79 al. pauc 

xv. 8. ἀχρι τέλεσθωσιν Omn praeter C 
aypls ov τέλεσθωσιν C 
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Apoc, 

* xvii. 17. axpi τελεσθησονται NAP etc. Hipp 

axpt τελεσθωσιν Β (=Q) ete. 

ἄχρι τελεσθη Text recept sol. 
XxX. 3. aype TEA. Onn 

From the above the first thing which attracts notice is the lack of 
sympathy between δὲ and B; the second is the eclecticism and looseness 
of Origen. In the last part of the table I have added the Patristic 
testimony which Tischendorf gives, and here again, especially in 
1 Cor. xi. 26, xv. 25, can be seen wide difference of opinion. 

The net result, as regards B, seems rather definitely to go far 

to prove a personal element predominating in his choice of expressions 

in the different places involved. 

Latin sympathy (continued). 

xiv. 5, ev nuepa tov σαββατου instead of ev τη nuepa του σαββατου 

only &*B (min pauc Tisch but not specified, = 131 157 αἱ ἢ). 
This following πεσειταὶ (cecidertt or cadet) so closely in the 

verse against eumeceta: looks like Latin influence “die 

sabbatt.” 
31. βουλευσεται (pro Bovreverai) Only NB W-H Sod and latt 

(except ¢ d). Not even Paris comes to join NB here. Sod 
adds 050 ὃ 371 1353 

Similarly : 
32. ἀποστείλας epwra εἰς εἰρηνην B (προς εἰρηνην X*T) 

sympathises with the Old Latin pacem, dropping ta, which 
the later Latin vulgates have with f as ea quae pacis sunt. 
d has quae ad pacem without sunt and D ta προς εἰρηνην with 

the mass. 
W-H for some reason prefer πρὸς εἰρηνὴν in their text to the 

εἰς εἰρηνην of B. 

xv. 4. awodecn B* and D Method and Latin only and (syr). No 

other Greeks and not W nor Paris”. But observe B has 
exov...avroneon, While D has oo ἐξει.. «απολεση. 

This BD conjunction here is emphasised in the same verse by the 
order εξ αὐτῶν ἐν (for ἐν εξ avtwv) by NB and D* parts of fam 1 and 

Jam 13 157, to which add W and Paris”, and ¢ only (against ὦ and the 
Latins). Cf xxii. 50 εξ avtwy tov apytepews tov δουλον (pro εξ avtwy 

tov δουλον tov apy.) NBLT fam 13 [non 124] non W non 157 non Paris” 
hoe loco. 

xv. 10. γίνεται yapa evwriov ἀγγέλων {-- των) B (of. lat) 

22. +7ayv NBLX(D) 892 Paris’ goth copt arm aeth™ and Lait. 
This seems to be an accretion. The other Greeks witness to 

Q 
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Luke 

xv. 23. 

xvi. 26. 

toid. 

xvii. 33. 

xix. 8. 

17. 

xx. 10. 

παῖ, 8. 

xxii. 17. 

xxiii. 42. 

tbid. 

54. 

xxiv. 19. 

. eTepov πεμψα: δουλον) NABLUY 

CODEX B AND ITS ALLIES. 

the shorier text. W also opposes D here. (+7axews Ὁ 

18 157). 
φερετε (pro eveyxavres) NBLRX Paris” latt syrr copt aeth (Ὁ 
Dam eveycate) This looks like a strong combination. But it 

is doubtful. WY and the rest oppose including 892. 
ev (pro ext) NBL and all latins (but a e m) boh [not sah] 
This runs against the mass and Dial Chr Ephr. As to sah 
and syr Aphraat they express ié differently. 
-—ov sec. S*BD and latt which does not express it. Sod 

adds nothing. 
περιποιησασθαι (pro σωσαὴ BL Paris” only W-H Sod [not 

ἐξ = coca: with fifteen uncials and all min. gat ὁ f δ) 
Cf liberare ὃ ὁ iq, and salvum facere a fl rvg; ἃ with Ὁ 

goes on a separate course with bivicare and ζωογονησαι. 

— τοις (ante πτωχοι)ὺ B71 248 and lat [W-H] 

evrye (pro ev) BD 56 58 61 892 Orig latt 
Kat καίρω (-- εν) NBL min perpauc and D latt [non e f 
921 copt]. See Tischendorf’s illuminating remark about the 

presence of ΕΝ in syr cu sin where it seems to be confounded 
with ἑν. At any rate it was present in their Greek. [N = και 
εν τω Xpove. | 

of lat (contra copt). 
. τρίτον meurrar NBLY min pe 
. —Tov (ante θεου) NABDI (157 latt quos vide) 

. πὸ (ante κυριος) BD only 
auTn ἡ πτωχὴ NBDLQ ἰαέέ pl. 

. αἱ καρδιαι υμων ABXW only and ἰαΐέ syr 
(against the coptic method) 

. Order: διδασκων ev to tepo BK only and latt (except a) syr 

(against δὲ and the rest) Paris®’ does not support B here. 
εἰς εαυτους (pro eavTots) XBCLM latt syr 

— τῶ (ante ιησου) N*BC*L (latt). The coptic is 
very mixed here some sah and boh saying xe Ic = Jesu! 
others firc xe τω ἑησου. Already Orig and Orig’ 2/3 have 
made it Domine Jesu memento in this place. 
εἰς τὴν βασιλειαν (pro ev ty βασίλει) Bucef flrvg 

Orig" pluries W-H [non Paris. Soden adds no cursives. | 

ἡμερὰα nv TapacKeuns (pro nu. nv παρασκευὴ) NBC*L lat 
vatapnvou (pro vatwpatov) NBILT' Orig? latt, opposed by the 

: others, by Paris” and distinctly by sah 
Isay “Latin: ace? vg” because it is a Latin form. Sah 

was evidently made from the Greek (nmazwpatoc) and the 
Latins 6 ἃ ff I* similarly from a Greek. (The bof turns it 

Tperemtazapee). 7 has nazoreno which is composite, but 
at some time clearly NBIL felt the latin influence. 



26. 

28. 

30. 
31. 

t (ibid. 

ibid. 
82. 

33. 
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Tisch adds here: “Lue iv. 34 w vafapnve non fluct,” but 
D* reads here vafop. D® Evst 47 vafwp. ὁ ἴδ q nazorene. 
Follows a quotation from Tert (q.v.). Tisch continues “ xviii. 37 
te o valwpawos habetur quae forma etiam septies in Actis legitur. 
Praeterea Joh ter vafwparos, Mc ter vatapnyos.” 

Anyhow, whether Latin or merely preferential, NBIL carve 
the usual special line here. 

Coptic. 

. εφοβηθησαν spodspa B' Cf W and bok only, as to this. 
iii. 20. προσεθηκεν καὶ TovTo επὶ Tac (—Kat) κατεκλεισεν Tov ἴω. ev 

(™) φυλακη. The absence of the second καὶ is Coptic 

confirmed only by N*BDE b ἃ 6 Eus, against rest and syr. 
How is it that on so many of these occasions NB desert syr 

for copt if cop¢ did not inflnence them? δὲ corrector supplies 
και. Ji seems to be on the side of NX? here. As regards L note 
that in Matthew i. 4 it writes Ναασσων for ναασσων with sah 
1/3 boh®". 
Σεμεειν (pro Leper) NBL (892) ὃ e copt 
Enpasap (pro Exyodan) NBL (a bc e) boh (sah) 

Τωναμ (pro lwvav) NBI' 604 αἴ! ς e copt 
Mevya (pro Μαιναν) NBLX 33 157 892 ὁ copt 

Μετταθα B' is not copt, both versiois having Marr. 
but it could occur from graeco-copt where Medea, Mevva, 
Marz. are set one below the other.) 
Nadap N*B Sod**" sol. ὁ e sah [non boh] W-H 
Sada (pro Σαλμων) N*B sah boh™™ syr sin (et syr cu sin 
in Matt {non copt]) (To Tisch only aeth was known. Add sah 
and boh*’.) 
Adpew (pro ApevadaB) Sah and some, boh™ δαῖτ. But 

sah boh do not omit ἀμιναδαβ outright as B does alone; sah 

substitutes anase as N* which please note. Aeth Adam 
Aminadab. Boh has Aminadab. W-H follow sah. 

. Kawau SBL* Sod sah boh aeth W-H 

. laper NB* al q aur sah [non boh| W-H 
lv. 4. -- αλλ em παντι ρηματι θευ NBLW sah bok alig [non omn 

habent multi] only. 
. Ναξαρα Ν ΒΞ 33 [xen Paris] ὁ Orig sah [non boh] (A 

ναζαρατὴ 

. OTL ETL TOUTO ἀπεσταν. (pro OTL εἰς τουτὸ ἀπεσταλ) NBLW 
fam 13 67 (604) Paris” only (ὦ latt [non d e f q]) but compare 

t Cf Matt. i. 12 σελαθιηλ Β Καὶ (syr). 

Q 2 
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18. 

CODEX B AND ITS ALLIES. 

the form of sak xe RrawtHnooet rap eneig,w8, 
and the manner of buh: xeowr! ETATTAOTO! CoKEDAI. 
τῆς Ἰουδαίας (pro της Γαλιλαια)ὺ NBCLQR 157 892 Paris” 

sah boh syr sin τῶν ιουδαιων W 

. καὶ axovew (pro του -axovev) NABLWX fam 1 213 892 
Paris” ¢ copt aeth arm 

. Order: πλοία δυο BW 22 892 Paris” ὦ ὁ sah boh syr 
contra rell. Om δυο 8* W-H follow B in text. 

. -avto NB 604 Sod” 6 boh [non sah] W-H 

. καὶ Svvapis κυρίου nv εἰς To ιασθαι avtovs Most, but NBLE 

and W Paris” Cyr*® change the last word to αὐτὸν altering the 
sense and construction. This is not found in boh, but is in 

sah: ‘that the power of the Lord was being (there) for 
him to cure.” No others change (except Sod*"’). 

I may say here that if sak or boh had been following NB 
we would find a different state of things in these versions at 

v..5, v. 17. But if 8B consulted doth versions (as seems 

abundantly illustrated in these notes) then we have the only 
good reason for the wavering agreement of NB together now 
with boh now with sah, and of the agreement of δὲ or B now 
with one version and then with another against each other. 

Again, in v. 20 we have another —avt (following ee), 

[as at v. 5 (also following εἰπεν)], omitted by NBLE 33130604 - 
F 92? vg sah, but boh which omitted at v. 5 does not do so 
here. In fact boh adds ‘‘to the paralysed.” Had bok been 
following NB text it would have omitted here as well as in 
v. 5, and had sak been following NB text it would have 
omitted in v. 5 as well as here in v. 20. See below at vi. 18. 
+ odus (post oydos) NBLW fam 1 892 Paris” syr sch pesh 

sah [non boh] 
evoyrovpevoe (pro οχλουμενο) NABL 1 [non 118-209] 157 273 
Paris”. See bok. In connection with what I wrote just above, 

’ this is quite interesting, for first of all A (Alexandrian) joins the 
group. Then upon turning up boh we find enawT 9,622 ΚΟ 
is the word used! (sah different NET RLOKS, ΕΘΟᾺ = also 

Acts v. 16 Balestri edition). 
Note that at Acts v.16 oxdoupevous is read by all Greek uss. 

Turning up boh there, we find quite a different expression 

NEAR MH ETOH RTeMm πιπῖὰ. πα Κα ΚΑ ΡΤ ΟΠ. 
Can we now doubt that ενοχλούμενοι came from 

ENS CT Y,EALRKO and not vice-versa 97 

+ A still more subtle borrowing from sah is done by Nalone in Luc xviii. 5 where δὲ 
substitutes παρενοχλειν for rupexe of B and all the rest. Consult Horner’s note in sah 
as to COVED, OCE meaning “ addeth trouble.” 
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Forms of ox\e@ are nowhere else used. It is thoroughly 
Lucan, and a ἅπαξ λεγ. of his in the Gospel once, and in 

Acts once. 
Both οχλεω and evoyAew are used in the classics, and the 

dictionary gives away another secret, for under 0xdew we find 
‘“‘ More usual in its compounds.” 
Hence a change from o xX. to evoyn. is far more likely than 

the accusation tacitly levelled against poor long-suffering 
“ Antioch” of changing evoyn. “ οὗ the best Mss” to oyA. St. 
Luke gives this the lie direct in Acts. 

The Latin in Luke is verabantur, and in Acts vexatos, with 

vezabantur by d p gig Lucifer. 

The Coptic of Acts et HY = cruciatus, vecatus (Peyron p. 373) 

Lue Vii. 

Vili. 

xi. 

τρεαρκο affictio, cruciatus, poena (Peyron p. 259). 

Note that «as before εθεραπευοντο omitted by SABDLQ is 
also the coptic manner here (bok and sah). 

15. εκαθισεν (pro avex ) B Sod soli=e Iren™ (sedit). Cf. sah boh 

5. a μεν (pro o μεν) BW sah [non boh] 

auta (pro auto) B 16 21 278 sah (non doh] 
6. ere πετραν (-- την) B Paris®’ boh (indef. article) 

19. wapeyeveto (pro παρεγενοντο) BDX d 50 71 273 Paris™ boh 
(definitely 3rd pers fem sing) (sah) 

43. —1atpors προσαναλωσασα tov Biov BD sah syr sin [non cw] 
hier BC 

24. ἀκουσαι pou ἃ BT! (? Habet tov) sah soli 

35. ἐκβαλὼν εδωκεν δυο Snvapia ΒΒ sah “soli 

38. —exs Tov οἰκον B sah soli 

Besides many illuminating passages (such as Luc ii. 48/vi. 26, 
viii. 45, ix. 62, xi. 11 12, xvii. 19, xxiii. 50, some ander another 

head, ‘‘ Solecisms ’’) note 

36. +ev (ante τὴ acrpary)... B Paris” sah boh 

87. --τις NBLT! fam 1 fam 13 157 604 
Paris” against all the rest syrr latt and arm. This is one of 
those square divisions where D ὦ abandon all sympathy with 

the Alexandrine group. This omission is no more “neutral” 
or “pre-syrian” than I am a centaur. The Greek group 
above is one and stands out in all its loneliness. What has 
become of the coptic then? Well, it seems to me that the 
lack of τις is simply due to the coptic which generally says 
a pharisee to express such a thing. Sah here is ae 
awhapicaroc and boh wxeosfapiceoc [Horner has no 
remarks on -- τὶς in the above Greek mss] and this caught the 
eye of the parent of NBL Paris” etc, and led to its being 
dropped in copying. There is no sense in conjecturing an 
addition here, ev δὲ τω λάλησαι ἐρωτὰα αὐτὸν φαρίσαιος being 
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Luke 

quite sufficient. τις is therefore part of the text, and it is NBL 
who drop it per incuriam, and there is no “ pre-syrian” text 
about it at all. Soden follows Egypt with omission. 

It looks very pretty and ‘‘neutral” I admit: verse 37 
φαρισαιος followed by ver 38 ὁ δε φαρισαιος, that is indefinite 
followed by definite, but copt has an indefinite and Greek has 

not. And τις therefore is not out of place in verse 37. 
xi, 53. Here occurs a very serious difference. For the ordinary λέγοντος 

δὲ αὐτου tavta προς αὐτοὺς NBCL 88 Paris” substitute 
κακειθεν εξελθοντος αὐτου. This 15 against all Syriacs 
and all Latins and all the rest of the Greeks. It is apparently 
shared with or derived from the Coptic only. 

There is no exact parallel, but after the close of some of the 
parallels in Matt. xxiii., chapter xxiv. opens eas εξελθων o 
Inoovs emopeveto απο Tou tepov Kat προσηλθον οἱ pad. αὐτου 
emideEar αὐτὼ tas οἰκοδομας τοῦ τερου (= Mark xiii. 1 καὶ 

εκπορευομενου αὐτου εκ του LEpoU...). 

Is it possible that NBCL 33 Paris” οορέ are right and all 
the rest wrong? The six authorities cited are rightly but one. 
What about the other sympathising cursives fam 1 fam 13 
28 157 604 892? Have they all been corrupted by this 
abominable Antiochian or Constantinopolitan recension, while 
shaking themselves free from it on so many occasions? Is it 
humanly possible to conceive this? Or do not NBCL 33 
Paris” merely represent some untoward effort of Hesychius or 
another to bemuddle Dr: Hort ?t (Soden follows Hort.) 

For observe the same process in verse 54: 
54. -- καὶ ἕητουντας NBL fam 1 239 Paris” copt aeth 

—wa κατηγορησωσιν αὐτοῦ NBL 892 Paris” copt aeth syr sin. 
It is quite of one recension. But really, are we to believe 

that all other copies have parted with sanity and conspired to 
down the truth ? 

ΧΙ]. 25. mnyvy (— eva) N*BD id 7, 1 sah boh (owanrage 

more copt) but opposed by all else including WY Paris” 892 
604 and all minn latt rell syr omn arm aeth Eus™. 

47. I cannot rank this even under attempted “ improvement,” so 
I place it here. 

B (with NT"'Y 33 348 892 Paris” only) wishes to read exewvos δὲ ὁ 

t A study of the Diatessaron arab is worth while in this connection. Section xxr 
opens with Matt. xxiii. 34/39, interposes John xii. 42/50, then proceeds with Luke 
xi. 58/xii. 3. The language here of Luke xi. 53 is Ney. δεαυτου ravra προς avtovs and not 

κακειθεν εξελθυντος avrov. But after continuing with Jo. xii. 86/41, it proceeds with 
Matt xxiv. 1 ‘AND WHEN JESUS WENT OUT of the Temple.” A diatessaron in Greek 

so constructed might account for a scribal error here, the wrong place being taken up in 
copying. It seems the only clue. 
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δουλος ο γνους to θέλημα Tov κυριον αὐτου καὶ μὴ ετοιμᾶσας ἢ TOLNTAS TO 

θέλημα αυτου. i. 

This ἢ for μηδὲ finds its counterpart in sah: 

TP ALPAA AE ENTAcEIAre EMovudM RAMEqxoeic Κα πος 
cok TER SLTICIEIpE- .. Boh opposes with owog, (one MS owae) before 

‘‘prepared not” and ovsog, for μηδε. 
I believe NBT 33 348 892 Paris” sah to be utterly wrong, and if we 

want the “shorter” text we have to go to LW 13 8” laté syr Cypr which 
give τι καὶ μὴ ετοιμασας, omitting μηδὲ or n ποιησας ; or to 9.5 which omits 

the whole! Consulting W for control we find that that new MS goes 
with L for the “shorter” text and again opposes B, while Paris” again 

supports B. 
But καὶ μη ετοιμασας ἡ ποιησας strikes me as opposed to the usual 

N.T. sequences, and καὶ μὴ erotpacas μηδὲ ποιησας of the mass should 

be right. 

Luke 

xiii, 9. εἰσ To μέλλον εἰ de μήγε. Matter of order by NBLT 33 (69 
non fam) 892 Paris” with sah boh, against the rest of Greeks, 

and against Latins and Syriacs and arm. 
14. +ore (ante e£) after the Coptic manner (sah doh) with only 

NBL Paris” 892 and two Latin vg against the rest. 
This is mentioned here as it follows xiii. 9 so closely. 

Doubtless the coptic reacted here on NBL and not NBL on 
the coptic. 

xv. 12. ὁ δὲ διείλεν αὐτοῖς τον Biov (pro καὶ διεῖλεν αὐτοῖς tov βιον) 

NABL Paris’? 892 boh sah. This is ἃ place which bears out 
my contention that coptic influenced NBAL and not that sah 
or boh felt the influence of NB. For observe N° feels the 
influence, not N*, and is joined by A, as wellas BL. Al 
others are against this except Paris®’ which here follows, but 
W opposes with the other versions and all latt. Here is a 
clear example of W-H (no syllable in their margin !) following 
an Egyptian recension, and nothing to do with “ pre-syrian ἢ 

at all. 
(xv. 21. BL = copt order. See under “ Order.’’) 
The point which I make above (at xv. 12) happens to be illustrated 

further and immediately after at :— 
xvi. 1. where B* alone writes o:xovoyove for οἰκονομον. Did not his 

eye wander to the coptic where the accusative ov does not 
show? The termination is oc, the word being transliterated 

from the Greek and appearing RowoiKonosx0c both in sah 

and boh. 
I can offer further immediate corroboration of the 

assumption :— 
3. σκάπτειν οὐκ ἰσχυω KAI erautew αἰσχυνομαι. This καὶ is 
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Tuk 
: unknown to the Greeks except to B [not followed by W-H! 

who divined something wrong here] but is definitely read by 
boh and sah and aeth, but not by the Latins. The Syriac 
here +diatess opposes the Latins however joining B (again 
a square division between syr and lat). Syriac influence 
might here be attributed to B, but I think the previous 
context will bear me out in attributing it to Coptic. I have 
never seen this pointed out before, and submit that it goes 
a long way to show Coptic influence on B, which if the proofs 
offered are considered sufficient, destroys B as a “ neutral” 
type, especially when the apparent Latinisms are taken into 
consideration at the same time (see ante). 

Another commentary offers in this chapter : 
xvi. 15. B writes alone ots to ev av@pwme υὑψηλον (for ott τὸ ev 

ἀνθρωποῖς υὑψηλον). The point we have not yet got is 
whether sah or boh is influencing B. Well here all sah 
(known to Horner) have av@pwmos, but Horner's boh text, 
following the boh AC,*THS, has “in the man” et Aen 

Tupws21, not ripweses. That is the only support for B*. 
The syr has plural, and the old syr “sons of men” or “‘sons of 
man.” W-H do not follow B. Soden adds no other witness. 

A further commentary is offered immediately after at :— 
17. κεραίαν μιαν a change of order by B only sah (ow qwagd, 

ποσοῦ) syr, while boh omits piay (= osKEpea most, 

OCTMWASY, some). The omission in boh led to the change 

of order perhaps, while B consulted sah. 
26. Again a commentary offers here. In the important sentence 

και emt Tact τουτοις μεταξυ ἡμῶν καὶ υμῶν χασμα μεγα 

ἐστηρικτᾶε NBL Paris” substitute ev (for ewe) with boh 
and latt®', while sah expresses differently: ‘‘ But after all 
these there is a great gulf fixed,” and syr ‘‘ And with all these 

same things a great gulf is set.” 
xvii. 1. Order: ta σκανδαλα μὴ ελθειν So NBLX Paris’ 892 ὁ (sah) 

only, and I claim that this is more likely due to sah on NBLX 
than the converse, for all others oppose with μη «dev τὰ 

σκανδαλα including it and Origen Chr Dam, so that here 

with W-H following NBLX e we have not even restored the 
text of Origen. 

Same verse πλὴν ovas for ovat Se by NBDL it (except f / vg) = also 

coptic (boh and sah). 
Kvii. 19, --ηἡ miotis σου σέεσωκε σε Βδ 1 cum sah 6/9. 

These and these alone. Comment is unnecessary. 

23. order: ἐδου exer ἢ δου woe B? Paris” boh 
Sov exer καὶ ἰδοῦ ὧδε ὃξ sr cu sin 
wou exer dou woe L 
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This place is in a grand muddle, but the others place wée first, and 
as to B*, Tischendorf says, it originally read aide...wde (in the photo- 
graphs one can see nothing). The fact remains that B* is nearest to boh, 
while the sah mss all vary, and may have influenced B*. 

Luke 

xvii. 383. 

35. 

37. 
ibid. 

xviii. 29, 

xix. 8. 

28, 

20. 

40. 

χὰ 9. 

Note. 

Thus 85 reads qegenetand HH Nal 

14, Opettiangd KH OS Tal 
70 4, DRRMEIARA  H ORR MAI 
64, ἀπε ἡ Bee Mas 
91 4, GSseTererd H CERaTAl 
89, CRRTEIere HH ORR TH 
25 4, Yeenar 

while in the same verse -- πηλθητε unde of B fam 18 [157] 
seems to correspond closely to sah. 

oa δ᾽ av (pro Kat os ear) NBLY 69 245 892 Paris” al. 

perpauc bohtes BEM 

+ (ante pia) So 8*BDR Sod 1 69 Paris® and bohPEHIO 

καὶ οἱ ἀετοὶ NBL Paris” min pauc b d [contra D®] boh” 
επισυναχθησονται (pro cuvay.) NBLQ Evst 19 cf. sah 

Jin “ will be gathering fo it.” 
Order: ἡ yuvaixa ἡ αδελφους ἡ γονεῖς. NBL 892 Paris” sah 

boh against all others. 
Order: μου των vrapyovrey NBLQ fam 1 Paris® bringing 
the possessive first with coptic. (157 does not do so here, but 
on several other occasions; see below.) 

Order: μου to apyvpiov only NABLYW 33 157 [δ 892 Paris’ 
Hvst 48 and the copties against Latin. These points should 

be noted. I will be told about other coptic sympathy that of 
course it was NB which influenced the coptic and not vice 
versa. I do not think so. In some places community of 
origin is clearly indicated. In many others, as here, it is to 
be observed that it is more than likely that a reflex action of 
the coptic manner on NB is in question. 

Notice here W μόὺ τὸ apyvpiov pov. W* first wrote μου 
τὸ apy. and then cancelled μον init and added at end. WN also 
has this reduplication. 
Almost immediately below we come across further close coptic 
sympathy. NBL fam 1 892 Paris a omit yap with boh and 
sah. Yet the rest and syr cw sin have the copula, and other 
Latins and Lucifer +autem. 
—avtots NBL [non min] copt Orig W-H Sod txt 
xpovous (—Ltkavovs) B* (non W-H) with boh mss BDA,E 

FJLO 26 (see Horner notes in sah vol., not clear in boh) 
This is immediately followed in B™ at xx. 10 by καὶ καιρω 

(-ev) with Latin, whereas boh have distinctly καὶ ev xatpw. Hence, if 
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doh? had been following B* in ver 9, they might have adopted a different 

expression. I say this to guard against the retort that the boh mss? 

reported above were perhaps following B®. [Aliter expr. aeth: et moram 

fecit venire. | 

Luke 

. xx, 40. 

42. 

xxi. 86. 

Xxli, 7. 

19; 
20. 

22. 

yap (pro δε) NBLY 33 36 57 108 213 Paris” doh sah. 
(The rest vary and a nec amplius). 

autos yap (pro καὶ avros) NBLR(Q) min pauc ef 157 892 
Paris” 1 boh sah Cyr against all others. 

κατισχυσητε (pro καταξιωθητὴ NBL(W)XY fam 1 33 36 

57 157 218 892 Paris” sah boh aeth syr hier, against all others 

and against syr lat and Tert™. 
As Orig is not extant here, I prefer to attribute this to 

coptic influence, and should certainly follow Tert who is 
extant here, not to speak of the body of Latins and e repre- 
senting Cyprian, and not to speak of syr cu sin pesh which 

oppose syr hier. 
It will be noticed that the former group known to Tisch and 

Hort has been added to by W (κατισχυσατεὶ VW and Paris”, 

but they are rather birds of a feather. Yet I would give the 
additional testimony all the weight desired, and still say 
that the strength of the position remains with the Laté 
and Syrr who are completely agreed except for syr hier 

whose defection rather emphasises this as an unnecessary 

“improvement.” In any case a change from καταξιωθητε to 
κατισχυσητε is far more probable than an attempted emenda- 
tion of κατισχυσητε to καταξιωθητε (the Latins express in 

two words). 

ev ἡ εδει θυεσθαι τὸ πασχα Most, but BCL and D 892 [but 
not δὲ rel/] omit ev. Not so latt, so the omission is ruled out 
from Latin sympathy. The ev is desirable here. Upon 
reference to the coptic we find ev present but transferred quite 
to the end of the verse (it so appears in Horner’s translation 
of sah but does not do so in his translation of boh although 
the expressions employed are identical in both versions). The 
coptic says “ this which ’—as if reading 7#—“‘ is numbered to 
slaughter the passover i.” 
-- εἰς (ante τὴν ἐμὴν) Be Cf sah boh. 
Order: καὶ τὸ ποτήριον wcavtws NBL Paris” boh sah syr 

hier (non al.) W-H Sod txt 

ott (pro Kaz) NBD*LT 157 z‘sem Paris” boh sah (against 

all others incl. W and syr hier). a d Orig om. 
81 init. τ-τ εἰπε Se ο κυριος BUT Sod’ sah boh Bas 1/2 syr sin 

36. 
[contra syr cu et rell omn et contra WW 892 Paris’ 

δὲ (pro ovv) NBLTD Sod Paris” Laura e d sah boh 
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ΧΧῚ], 

Xxili. 

37. 
39. 

57. 

68. 

6. 

15. 

17. 

20. 

92. 
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to (pro ta) NBDLQTW Sod” (Β & G) 1157 ὃ d sah boh (syr) 

— και (ante ot μαθηταὶ B*V Paris Sod*"5 sah aeth (boh***) 

Order: οὐκ oisa avtov γυναι (pro γυναι οὐκ oa αὐτὸν) 
NBLTXYV 213 Sod* [non al. minn] sah boh arm only, 
against the rest of Greeks, all Latins, and syrr. (-- γυναι 

Det T. 

— μοι ἡ απολυσητε NBLT Sod boh Cyr (fam 1 157 
Paris” sah habent por) 

- γαλίλαιαν (post axovoas) Only NBLTT' bok (against sah s yr 

lat and the rest) Sah is very definite AE TYAAIAAIA, and 
892 Paris” do not omit nor WY. If NBLT managed to 
influence boh, how was it they did not influence any others ? 
Not even Paris” which has been running very close to them 
for many verses past. Surely it was bok which influenced 

NBLT. If NBLT influenced boh how was it they (or their 
common ancestor, for they have indeed a common ancestor) 

did not influence sah? W-H follow this small combination 
for omission. I would not dare go against the beautifully 
emphatic character of the phrase in sah and syr cu sin. Soden 

adduces only one new witness, 6371, yet excludes. 
ἀνέπεμψεν "yap avTov προς ἡμᾶς SBKLMTII minn paue f 

130'** 892, Paris” (—yap), sah bok 
ἀνεπεμψα yap upas προς autov Rell et it aeth; syrr arm 

(avtov προς autor) 

This is rather an interesting commentary on the previous 
reference. The change of sense is so complete here, but 
witnessed to most carefully by both coptics. In fact sah says 

“ But Herod also found nothing against him ; for he sent him 
to us...” while boh follows the Greek method : ‘‘ But neither 
Herod also; for he sent him to us...’ Observe that aeth 

opposes sah boh. 

Om vers ABKLTT'II (A here replaces δὲ) 892 Sod’*" @ τοῦ 
sah boh [non omn] Dd syr cu sin aeth place the verse after 
verse 19. 

Six boh Mss and the correctors of four others have it. 
+ au (ante Kotdat) NBCNT'X 892 min® [non Paris*™] and 

so sah boh [non W® | 
κακουργοι δυο NB W-H only as it would appear. The 
sentence runs a little more smoothly thus: myovro δὲ καὶ eTE por 
kaxovpyot δυο, instead of: yyovto δὲ καὶ ετεροι δυο Kaxoupryot, 
but sah boh support NB. [Soden adds nothing new]. 

. προσερχομενοι οἕος προσφεροντες αὐτω NABC*L Paris” only. 
This involves the omission of καὶ before o€os and is supported 
by ar and bok (sah also αὐτῶ per’ ofov, minus προσῴφεροντες 

avtw). The absence of καὶ between the two participles 



45. 

49. 
50. 
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seems a little rough and contrary to N.T. usage. The 
inference is coptic influence. Observe A joins the group. 

This is immediately followed by : 
— yeypaupevn NBLT! Sod®*” sah boh (contra mundum) 

—ypappacw EX. καὶ Pop. καὶ EBp. SS" [Habet 8] BC*L 
Paris” sah boh [non omn] to which add a syr cu sin, but against 

all else and Cyr. 
. επιτίμων αὐτω edn (pro εἐπετιμὰ αὐτὼ λεγωὼ) NBC*LX 

213 Paris®’ 892 boh”! [non sah] (syr καὶ edn) 
. πο σους NBLT' Evst 26 e* sah boh contra rell et contra 
Chr: (or μανιχαιοι---επέλαβομενοι Tov χωρίου τουτου φασιν ”— 
εἰπεν ὁ χσ ᾿ ἀμὴν anv...) 

. καὶ ἣν 18m woe wpa extn (pro nv δε woe wpa extn) BC*LT" 

597+ 892 boh [non sah]. On the other hand ND some latins 

and Orig" have καὶ but not +7. This plus 76 is found 
however in boh owog, NE PNA DHA Naxne ΠΕ, 
(while sah is me NMAw AE ΠΧΠοΟΟ πε [sah has ve, correct 
Tisch]) and nowhere else. All the others oppose. Here is 
the “longer” text then once more in BL [not δὲ]. It is not 
from the parallels in Matt. and Mark, and must be an old error 

from KAIHNAeWCel, the de having remained after καὶ was 

introduced, and being copied as καὶ mv ηδη. If this be dis- 

allowed, there is no alternative but a bohairic influence on BL, 

because boh could. not get it very well from the Greek as he 
must have looked well at the place, for 9,HaH is introduced in 
a different order, viz. between wpa and extn, the woe being 

apparently dropped (as in sah'" aeth and 157 y**' vg®), but there 
is room fora great muddle here, because the word for ὡσεὶ 

(=a or Mars) is very like the word for wpa.t BL boh here 
are a unit against the rest. How it occurred must be thought 
of in connection with the other coptic sympathy, which 
fluctuates between boh and sah. As N does not share the 
addition here the place will bear more study (Cf +7é at 
xxiv. 29). 
The passage tov ἡλίου εκλίποντος of NBL would follow 

naturally here, but so much has already been written about it 
that I forbear. Nor have I touched at all on Lukei. 28, ii. 14, 
33, vi. 1 48, xxii. 43/44, xxiii. 34, xxiv. 42, as these passages 

have been discussed before, and ii. 9 I merely record above. 
καὶ at γυναῖκες B Paris” sah [Soden adds nothing] 
ayabos δικαιος B et sah soli [Soden forgets this] 

¢ This 597 (Venice Marc i. 59) in Gregory’s Emendanda is not to be confused with 
579 (Paris”). 

t Hence DNAS, MMA, the moment or the hour. 
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luke 

Xxiv. 32. ws eXades ἡμῖν ev τῇ οδω (-- καὶ) ws Sinvoryey ἡμῖν Tas ypadas. 

This is often the Coptic method. The omission of the copula 
is observed in NBDL 33 sy hier and boh sah only (copt omits 
the second ws as well). The passage is not without interest 
for B maintains the two clauses (although without copula, 
= copt) while Origen ELEVEN TIMES, with a bc el Amb Aug 

syr cu sin, omits the first ws ἐλαλει. 
44. εν Tw νομω μωυσεως καὶ τοις προφηταις καὶ Warpors. SOB 

and Paris’. εν τος προφηταῖς says N, καὶ εν τοῖς 
προφηταῖς L, and these three groups agree in one, but, proving 
certainly that it was not sincere copying, they disagree in 

detail, while the supporting authority, namely sah-boh, has it 
yet differently thus: ev (τω) vouw μωυσεως καὶ (lit. μετα) τοῖς 

προφηταῖς και (lit. μετα) τοις ψαλμοις. 

Only the coptic adds tors before ψαλμοις. 
W-H manage out of this slight difference to slip in the 

reading of B alone! They say nothing in the margin, and 
they have just rejected B’s single readings (avavta in this 

verse, καὶ in verse 39, τὰ for duate verse 38, ἡγγικαν verse 28, 

αὑτοὺς for καὶ avtos verse 15), and behold it is not B at all as 

a whole which we are getting in W-H here, but pure W-H 
intuition which is the ‘‘ neutral”’ text! 

47. καὶ κηρυχθηναι ewe Tw ονόοματι αὑτοῦ μετανοίαν εἰς (pro Kat) 

ἄφεσιν auaptiwy εἰς παντα ta εθνη NB sah boh, to which add 

syr™ Pesh against the Old Syriac]. So that W-Ht text is 
satisfied to follow NB copt alone with “syr vg” [cu not 
extant, siz not known to W-H]. Soden has no new 

witness. 
This is in a different class from others placed under ‘“‘ Improvement,” 

for here NB have two cases of es following each other, and to them on 
this occasion it is not apparently abhorrent nor to W-H nor to Tisch who 
follow. It is possible that ail the other authorities, including syr vet, 

revised here to avoid this repetition; but it is also possible that the coptic 
is responsible, for Paris’? does not follow NB here, nor does our new 

witness W agree with them, nor WV. 

Tisch justly remarks that in St. Luke can be found both expressions 
βαπτισμα μετανοιας εἰς αφεσιν (iii. 8) and Sovvar μετανοιαν tw isp. καὶ 

ageow (Act ν. 31), the former supported by Mark i. 4. 

The only thing to be said here about Coptic is that NB are agreed 
with C*LNX 33 213 and the coptic, against the rest, in following this in 
the same verse with ἀρξαμενοι for apEapevov, again against Paris” and ὟΝ, 

+ W-H text εἰς, marg. καὶ. Souter reverses this; καὶ text, εἰς alternative reading 

at foot. Soden retains xa in his text. Yet if NB sah boh are wrong here, why does 
Soden think them right at xxiii, 6, 38, 43, xxiv. 32? 
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and*in the next verse (48) de is omitted by sah boh with NBC*L, while 

eote omitted only by BD Sod*” ἃ Aug (aeth boh) is more striking. 

Latin (and Coptic). 

. There are a good many of these combinations with the small 
group containing B, but they need not be dealt with specially. Some 
places appear however clearly to have influenced B. For instance: 
Luke ν᾿ 

xvii. 24. --εν τὴ ἡμερα avtov BD 220 soli inter gr ον ὦ ὃ ἃ 6 ἐγ; 
et sah (aeth) W-H. Cf. Merx vol. τι. p. 848. 

xvili. 4. wera tavra δὲ BULQT* 892 Paris”. This against all other 

Greeks including δὲ and D μετα δε ταυτα, but the Latin is post 
haec autem a f iq vg, postea autem ὁ (while bcd ff, 1 omit 

autem) and both coptics say φφ επεποδ. mar ae. As Tisch 

points out, in Luke x. 1 pera de ταυτα there is no change 
among the Greeks. We have to go to Matt. xxvi. 73 for μετα 
μικρον Se. Westcott and Hort religiously follow BLQ. 

This I believe however to be very ancient Latin influence 
from a Graeco-Latin, because in the same verse the tendency is 
strongly Latin against Coptic, for SBLX Hipp 157 Paris” 892 
witha bce f fil mw vg say οὐδὲ avOpwror instead of καὶ 
ἄνθρωπον οὐκ of the rest of the Greeks Bas Chr Dam. And 
the coptics both turn the phrase without expressing an οὐδὲ 
[a few bok do 7/24]. 

I may further point out why I think the Latin is old 
enough to have influenced the BLQ text here. Three 

verses beyond, at: 

7. BLQ, this time joined by NW 892 Paris” and (6), write των 
εκλεκτων αὐτου των βοωντων αὐτῶ ημερᾶς καὶ vuKTos, Whereas 

ab ffilqr simply omit avr (or the “προσ avrov”’ of the other 
Greeks Mac Bas Chr Antioch Damc ἃ f Iren'™ Tert™”). As 
a matter of fact, if we want to choose between προς αὐτὸν and 
avtw I should strongly incline to follow Tert and Iren'™ who 
are strengthened by Basil Chrys Damasus ete and the other 

fifteen Greek uncials and all the cursives [D* = βοωντων 
αυτων, d qui clamant ad eum. Tisch omits to notice ὦ for 

ad eum]. But the omission may be the more basic (syr does 
not omit, and sah has eTwa € &,pat Epoc)). 

9. εξουθενουντες (pro εξουθενουντα)ὺ B115 259** d** gal, No 
other Gk uncials. In connection with what I wrote above, 

note that, against the imperfect of most Latins (but ¢ 

contemnunt, d spernent) a has spernentes. Possibly therefore 
B got this from such a Gk-Latin. W-H do not follow. 

It is found in Tregelles’ margin. 
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xviii. 10. 

11. 

xxii. 10, 

48. 

. πετύπτον αὐτοῦ τὸ προσωπὸν καὶ NSBKLMTI copt and 
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But it seems very difficult to separate Latin and Coptic sym- 

pathy. For here B with (D)RX 71 218 says εἰς (—0) φαρισαιος 

kat ὁ eTepos τελωνης, which corresponds exactly to sah 

ova ovsbapicaioc Me Mkeows OVTEAWNHC ΠΕ, 
whereas doh miowar meoebhapiceoc Me MNIKEOTA! 
MEOCTEAWMHC NE. 

Unus..unus, unus..alius, wnus..alter of the Latins of 

course does not help us without articles, but the conflict 

between boh and sah, where δὲ and the mass follow doh, and 

B with only DRX agree with sah in suppressing the first 

article, is really noteworthy in view of what has gone before. 

These little places it will readily be seen are quite interesting 

and worth attention. W-H have els in text, and 6 in margin. 

Another conflict between N and B follows. 
B with L only and NY fam 1 213 892 Paris” (Sod adds °°) 

e vg arm Orig Cypr reads of the Pharisee: σταθεὶς tavta 

προς eavtoy mpoonvy.t instead of A(D) eéc: σταθεὶς προς 

eavtov tavta προσηυχ. and thus also a goth syrr Bas 

Antioch. 
N* with be f Fil gr and sah aeth oir πρὸς eavtov. This 

omission might be taken for the “neutral” text if you will, 
but, would you believe it, W-H follow B Orig and Cypr in 
their text (with προς eavtoy ταῦτα in their margin), and not a 

word about omission! Now the conjunction of ¢ and Cypr with 

B sah and Orig is clearly Egyptian, Africa and Greek-Egypt 
combined, while Basil with the mass oppose, and the bulk 
of the Latins omit. Dd = καθεαυτον and seorsum. Therefore 
W-H produce an Egyptian text again once more and not a 
“nentral” one. And there is nothing “ pre-syrian ” abont it, 
since the old syriac goes with the mass against B. 
els ἥν (pro οὖ NBCLY z**sem Paris’ (X ev η) latt sah boh, 

but against ov of fifteen uncials including D and ds Sabi? 

(157 distinctly ovov), ov εαν five remaining uncials (perhaps 

from Mark ὁποῦ ear). 
inoous de (pro ο δε τησου)ὺ NBLTX 157 892 Cf latt Jesus 

autem, and boh τῆς ae πεχδ (sah” πεχὲ ic; sah" 

exe ae ic). (Paris omits copula with sah and syrr.) 
That the conjunction with Coptic and Latin is not fortuitous, 

consult :— 
. [κυριε] -avrw ~=NBLTX [non BR, male Soden] again Paris” 

Τ1 213 892 sah boh ig 

(τω κυριω D et domino ὦ; Dno Jesu aeth) 

+ W shows Egyptian preference for evyerat and Paris” nuxero (for mpoonuxero), 
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Luke 

some Latins. I enter it, as ετυπτον was apparently known 
to Marcion here as well as to the rest of the opposition. f 

Add iv. 5. — 0 διαβολος εἰς opos ὑψηλὸν NBL lat mult sah (boh) Cyr 

contra rell et syr 

Traces of Syriac. 
Luke a 

ii. 19. mavta συνετήρει ta pnuata (—tavta) ΒΒ ΤΊ 129 225 a (of 
syr sin) Soden does not bother to add the cursives. 

51. mavta τὰ ρηματα (—tavta) N*BDMWaa ὁ (ef syr sin sch 

pesh arm) 
11. 33. Eopov B y'*? [male Sod i] ὃ @ vg syr W-H 
v. 18. +avtov (post Gear) BLE 157 syrr sah boh aeth [W-H] 

29. μετ αὐτου (pro μετ avtwov) 3B fam 1 22 Paris” diatess (hiant 
syr cu sin), κατ᾽ avrov 69 [non fam] 

vi. 26. --οἱ matepes avtav B 604 syr sin sah [non boh nec rell verss| 
ix. 2. -- τοὺς acdeves B syr cu syr sin Dial W-H 

x. 42. μαριαμ B 1 Paris” 1 syr W-H 

xi. 46. καὶ αὐτοι -Ἐυμεις B alone among Greeks with Paris” Sod™!, 
Latt all apparently et ipst, although a Latin may exist 

with et vos ipst. But this ὑμεῖς practically replaces αὐτοὶ in 
the syriac (oAu}o). W-H do not add. 

Cf boh (aliter expr sah). 

XVi. 3. σκάπτειν οὐκ ἰσχυω KAI επαιτειν αἰσχυνομαι. All syrr and 
diatess (no latins) and B alone of Greeks. But B is supported 
by both coptics and aeth (see under Coptic influence) and I 
am inclined to attribute this καὶ to coptic influence on B, 

the coptics having previously imbibed it from a Graeco-syriac. 
Notice both coptic and syr say οταν μετασταθω EK τῆς © 

οἰκονομίας in the very next verse. (xvi. 4) with NBD min 

aliq (απο LX 892), while the majority of Greeks are content 

with the partitive genitive. W-H have ex, but ignore +xav 
of B. 

+ These things must be weighed carefully. Take for instance soon after, at xxiii. 2 

it is a difficult question whether nuwy belongs after «Ovos (“ ευρομεν διαστρεφοντα ro εθνος 
[ημων}"). It is added by NBDHKLMRTMY min® it vg sah boh syrr arm aeth, but 
withheld by AEGSUVWXTLAA min plur MarcionEpiph bis Hus Cyr Thdt. Here Marcion 
adds καὶ xarahvovra τὸν νομὸν καὶ τοὺς προφητας. Observe however not τὸν νομὸν ἡμων 
even here. (This addition is followed by a good many Latins, most of whom say 
“legem nostram,” but in Marcion ἡμων is absent in both places). 

Notice that W does not have ἡμων, so that the omission now goes back in our Greek 

‘ documents to rv century. Notice that 157 Cyr (J 4) have τὸν λαὸν nuwy for τὸ εθνος quar, 
possibly from xxiii. 14, which is an interesting control reference because ὕμων is absent 

there. Vv 18/14 run: πειλατος δε συνκαλεσαμενος τοὺς apyxtepers καὶ Tous apxovras και τὸν 
λαον εἰπὲν προς αὐτοὺς προσηνεΎκατε pot τὸν ἀνθρωπον τοῦτον ὡς αποστρεῴοντα τον Aaov και 

δου eyw... 
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δ 5. διδασκων καθ ολης τῆς Ιουδαίας καὶ αἀρξαμενος ... SBLTT' 
Paris” only with syrr, vg codd omn [praeter W] add και, 
against the rest of Greeks, all Old Latin [praeter aur] and 
sah boh. 

This is a very peculiar place. 
Right on the heels of it comes xxiii. 6 (see under Coptic) 

where NBLTT' and boh only omit yadtAaay after axoveas. 
Sah xe TrAAIAAIA does not, nor syrr, nor latin, nor 

the rest. 
xxiv. 13. Order: ev αὐτὴ τὴ nuepa noav mopevopevoe NB syr Eus W-H. 

NB Syr Latin against Coptic. 

iii. 14. te ποιήσωμεν καὶ ἡμεῖς (pro καὶ ἡμεῖς Te ποι.) NBO*LWE 
1 [non fam] fam 18 892 Paris" beef foil ᾳ syr sah (om Dd 

Evst 7) contra boh et rell 

Add perhaps 
iv. 40. εθεραπευεν pro εθεραπευσν BDWY [Sod non Lake] 21 

vier** Sod latt syr W-H™ Sod™ Orig? 
XXill. 2. καὶ (post διδονα) NBLT 106 892 Paris’? Sod’? 118 ὅδ᾽ only, 

plus it [except a c] syrr arm W-H and Sod txt against rell 
with sah boh. 

Syr Latin and Coptic. 

xxiii. 89. ovxye σὺ εἰ (pro εἰ συ εὖ NC*BL (BL omit λέγων, NC* do 

not),ab #7 (nonne), sah bok (κε agH Meok an ne NCC) 

syr cu sin hier {non sch pesh] arm aeth W-H et Sod tat 
contra rell omn Sod™ et Paris®™ et Orig'™. 

Om εἰ σὺ εἰ usque ad fin vers D de. 
xxiv. 24. --και tert. BD [non min] latt syrr°™ sah 1/2 boh'*’ W-H [nil mg] 

38. εν tn xapdia (pro ev ταῖς καρδιαι BDabede ffl gat vg 

[hiat r,] sah aeth W-H (Dial εἰς την καρδιαν) (Tert™™ in corda) 

I group this here, although the sy7r are all pointed for the plural 
to-day, because it could so easily be basic in an ancient unpointed 
copy. 

A single letter also in boh of similar shape mt for πὶ makes the plural 
(all boh mss) against the singular of sak. The Latin evidence is so large, 
it is strange to see all syrr (g 6 5 h as Horner has it) marked for plural. 
The Latin evidence for the singular must go back very far. 

The history of the text is thus deeply involved at a tremendously 
early date. See full exhibition of evidence in Part IT. and note syr sin 

(Lewis ed. 1910). 

R 
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Syr Coptic against Latin. 

vi. 26. -- οὐ matepes αὐτωὼν B 604 sah syr sin (— οἱ mat. Sod™) 

Habent & rell et latt boh syr pesh arm aeth. 
-xvi. 8. σκαπτειν οὐκ ἰσχυω KAI erartew aicxvvoua: So B alone of 

᾿ Greeks with sah boh aeth and syr (sch pesh cu sin [non exstat 

hier]) W-H refuse this reading. 
17. κεραιαν μαν = Bs sah syrr toe puav boh) W-H™® [Negl Sod 

P sah syr] 

μίαν keparay ὃ rel et latt. 

: Examples of Synonyms. 

i. 6. evavtiov NBC*XY 73 239 892 Paris’? [non Sod™™ 1; om. 
Sod*”) Cyr W-H ἀ Sod txt against rell and Orig. 

76. evwriov (pro προ mpocwmov) SBW Sod*™ Orig 1/2 [non minn] 
W- H [non Sod]. 

ii. 8. eavtov (pro wav) NBDLWEY 2” Paris” Hus W-H Sod tat. 
᾿ Cf Matt xiii. 24 ev τω aypw avtov Ῥίμιγ (εαυτον B) but ev τῶ 

5 ἐδέίω aypo D Eus™, 

57 ev τη ἰδια πατριδξ NZ 892 minn™ Perpare ef 
“Sod* [non W-H™] (pro ev τη πατριδι αὐτου rell). 

Homototeleuton. 

Consult xiv. 1 -- των (post apyovrwy) NBK 892 [non al.] [W-H]. 

. Form. 

xii. 28. auduater B*! et W-H tat [nil in mg] 
See xviii. 12. avodexatevw NB et W-H [nil mg sed non minn.], and other 

passages referred to elsewhere but not separated in this Gospel. 

Luke 

GRAMMATICAL, CHANGES. 

Change of Voice. 

xv. 17. “εἰς εαυτον Se ἐλθων edn (vel eve) πόσοι μεέσθιοι Tov πατρος 
μου περισσευουσιν aptoy.” 
περισσευαντα BAPt fam 1 [non 131] 94 Paris” Evst 2. 

- Sod3 443, - Tisch adds “ οαὐθχ 118 schol? % ator.” 
mepiccevovcw and all the rest including W. 

This is clearly an “‘ improvement” confirmed by the “ fidus 
Achates ” Paris®’, but disclaimed by the other “ good” cursives 

and rejected by 131 of the 1 family. (Hvst 2 occasionally has 

¢ P and also A are found in this neighbourhood largely with B in some questionable 
places, 



Luke = 

vil. 7. 

viii, 50. 
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curious and untrustworthy readings.) Such an occasion could 

not be missed of emphasising a knowledge of the proper voice 
to employ here. 

The Latins add nothing, but the syr emphasises by ‘‘ guibus 
copiosus est panis.”” 

I cannot conceive it possible that an “ Antiochian” revision 
has been so complete as to displace an original repiocevovtas 
from all our Greek Mss except the handful named above, for 
there would be no reason for the change; whereas the change 

from περισσευουσι» to περισσευονται is a “nicety” which is 
quite in line with the sense. From what I have observed 
from continuous study of the characteristics of what are 

known as our important cursives, others besides those named 

above would surely have preserved περίσσευονται. Neither N 
nor W nor 604 nor 892 agree to change περισσευουσιν, W-H 
follow BAP, but not Soden here. 

Change of Mood. 

tabnre (pro tabncerat) BL Sod®" and these atone of all 

our authorities, but followed not only by Hort, but also by 
Tisch; and not only by Tisch and Hort but now also by 

von Soden in his text! Thus does the Egyptian reading (for it 
is Egyptian) commend itself with this slight support to the 
moderns, and for the self-same reasons. Soden only adds 
“bo?” and neglects sah. Boh** go with BL and so do all 
the sah codices. See Horner in Sah, p. 120. 

Imperative. 

πίστευσον (pro mioteve) BLE [non minn vid] W-H. As to 

this being a real preference, consult vill. 20 29 in this chapter 
where B= are alone together, once for a change of order, 

again for a change of preposition. 

Infinitive. 

As to wote and εἰς το. 

. wate KaTakpnuvicat αὐτὸν NBDLW Paris” fam 1 13-69-556 
[non 124] 22 33 604 892 237%P! 259"! Sod? 118 226 cont Orig 

W-H Sod 

εἰς To κατακρημνίσαε αὐτὸν Fell et VW (om. 346) 

( Soden’s 1.53 omits wate, and his critical fam* has προς το.) 
Note that the infinitive follows, which, while not unusual 

after ware,t looks as if Orig were improving εἰς To rather than 

+ Cfall uss at Matt xiii, 32 wore ελθειν ta πετεινα. 

R 2 
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Antioch changing an original wate to εἰς το. More suspicious 
because in coptic the Greek word wove is transliterated. It 
looks as if εἰς to had been translated 2,WCTE in coptic and 

had then reacted on NBL, but as D joins, the matter can be left 

undecided. Note however that Winer (Eng. edition p. 400) 
says “In the Byzantine writers the use of wate with the 
infinitive instead of the simple infinitive is peculiarly common.” 
Winer then refers (pp. 400 and 743) to the use of ws erotpacar 
in Luke ix. 52 by NB (alone with a ὦ 61 4) for wate ετοιμασαι 
of practically all (sak omits wore and ws: simply ecoR TE sah, 

while bok 7 Mss has gwcte, 12 mss e,wcae, 2 Mss p.we 

with NB). Tischendorf does not admit ws into his text 

but leaves ὥστε, remarking “at ὡς nimis emendationem 
prodit.’. 

For es to in the Gospels generally, observe the remaining 
cases Matt. xx. 19 εἰς to εμπαιξαι, Matt. xxvi. 2 εἰς το σταυρω- 

Onvat, xxvii. 31 εἰς το atavpwoat, Mark xiv. 55 εἰς το θανατωσαι, 

Luke νυ. 17 εἰς το ιασθαι, Luke xx. 20 εἰς to παράδουναι, in no 

case changed by any except in Mark xiv. 55 where D (and 2?*) 
substitute wa θανατωσουσιν as the latin, and in Luke xx. 20 

εἰς το παραδουναι is changed to wore mapad. by NBCDL y™ 
[not by the other min which acted so in iv. 29]. 

Eis τὸ is not found in -St. John’s Gospel, but is to be 
observed in Clement’s 1st Epistle. _ 

I submit that wore is a correction by Alexandria for εἰς το, 
and not that wore is original in Luke iv. 29, xx. 20. 

As regards evs to outside the Gospels, note: 

. εἰς To e€arerpOnvac Changed by NB only, to προς ro ‘ad. 

. εἰς To μεταξυ σαββατον λαληθηναι 

. εἰς TO OTNPLXOnvaL 

iii, 26, iv. 11, iv. 16, viii. 29, xv. 16, Eph. i. 12, James i, 18, 

εἰς To εἰναι; ef. εἰς TO py εἰναι 1 Cor. x. 6 infra. 

. εἰς TO λογισθηναι 

. εἰς TO γενεσθαι also vii. 4; also Phil. iii. 21, but some omit. 

. εἰς TO υπακουειν 
. εἰς TO Καρποφορησαι 
. εἰς To παραζηλωσαι 

. Phil i. 10 εἰς το δοκιμαξειν 
. εἰς To βεβαιωσαι 

. εἰς τὸ περισσευειν all and Orig except B 57 Sod't* which omit. 

. εἰς TO ἐσθιειν 
. εἰς TO ἐσθιειν καὶ πίνειν 

. εἰς TO φαγειν 
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i. 4. εἰς to δυνασθαι ἡμᾶς changed to ἐνα to by FG only (ef. lat) 
vii. 3. εἰς To συναποθανειν 

Vili. 6. εἰς To παρακάλεσαι ἡμᾶς sh »» ὥστε by 3 35115 dal. pawe. 

ot ill. 17. εἰς το καταργῆσαι 

Phil. AB, Bi Το eee changed to wa odate by FG only (cf. lat) 

1. 23. εἰς To αναλυσαι Most and Clem {(-τ- εἰς DEFG; -- εἰς 

1 Thess. to Antioch) 
i. 16, εἰς το αναπληρώσαι 

ili. 2, 18. εἰς το στηριξας 

5. εἰς το γνωναι 

10. εἰς To de (εις To εἰδεναι, 17 only) 

1. 5. εἰς το καταξιωθηναι 

1. 6. εἰς To αποκαλυφθηναι 
10. εἰς το σωθηναι 

11, εἰς το πιστευσαι 

li. 17. εἰς To ἱλάσκεσθαι 
vii. 25. εἰς To evTuyyavew 

vill. 3. εἰς To προσφερειν 
ix. 14. εἰς To NaTpevery 

28. εἰς To πολλων ἀνενεγκεῖν ἁμαρτίας 

ΧΙ. 10. εἰς το μεταλαβειν 

xiii. 21. εἰς τὸ ποιησαι 

(i. 19. εἰς το ἀκουσαι... «εἰς TO λαλησαι) 

And with negatives: 

vil. 19. εἰς το μὴ ζωογονεισθαι 

ix. 18. εἰς to μη καταχρησασθαι 

. εἰς TO μὴ εἰναι 6 

iv. 4. εἰς To μη avyacar 

2. εἰς To μη Taxews σαλευθηναι 

xl. 8, εἰς To μη εκ φαινομενων To βλεπομενον yeyovevat 

a εἰς TO μὴ ενκοπτεσθαι 

iv. 2. εἰς τὸ μηκετι ἀνθρωπων επιθυμιαις 

Here are over fifty cases of εἰς τὸ with almost no variation among 
mss. I think it is a significant fact that NB change εἰς to to wate once 
only and that is at Acts iii. 19 THE FIRST OCCURRENCE AFTER THE 
GosPELS END. After that they seem to accept the fact that εἰς τὸ is 
Lucan as well as Pauline and Petrine, for at Acts vii. 19 they do not 
change, nor afterwards on over fifty occasions. We should ponder 
this. It seems to me to be a most illuminating study and I think the 
observation is new: as are also the inferences conveyed in the following 
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sections.t The scribes of NB.in their N.T. copying seem also to have 
been influenced by some 0.T. phraseology which lingered in their minds. 
Observe τὰ θελήματα once by δὲ (Matt. vii. 21), once by B (Mark iii. 35). 

Change of Case. 

Genitive absolute. 

As to St. Luke we have no cases to report,-throughout- the whole 
Gospel of a single change from dative to genitive absolute, and this for 
the simple reason that St. Luke does not use the dative absolute [if we 
except two passages, ii. 5 oven εγκυω, and viii. 27 εξέλθοντι d¢ αυτω, 
which are not, properly speaking, absolutes]. This is quite illuminating 
as to the action of the NB group in St. Matt. and St. Mark. Had 
“ Antioch” been guilty of changing their genitives there to datives, surely 
we would see the same thing in St. Luke. I have not found one single 
instance! And it is not for lack of material. For although St. Luke is 
not partial to the genitive absolute, it is used on at least forty-five occasions 

in his Gospel. 
Luke is rather partial to nominative indian (viii. 88, xiv. 21, xvi. 

14 ete. etc.), occasionally an accusative absolute (xiii. 16), and avoids 

genitives by using qv S:daccer as at v.17, where D substitutes (with dc e) 
autov διδασκοντος, or a8 at v. 29, where for οἱ noav pet avT@y κατακείμενοί, 

D (ἃ e) have οἱ noav pet αὐτῶν κατακειμένων. Again, at vi. 17 for 

Ἱερουσαλὴμ etc. D substitutes «as αἀλλων Torco ἐληλυθοτων. Very 

frequently the Lucan expression is καὶ eyevero...as at: 

Luke : 

xiv. 1. καὶ eyeveto ev Tw ἔλθειν αὐτου 
xvi. 22. eyeveto δὲ ἀποόθανεὶν Tov πτωχον καὶ ἀπενεχθηναι αὐτὸν 

xvii. 11. καὶ eyeveto ev Tw πορευεσθαι 
14. και eyeveto ev τω υπαγεῖν aUTOUS 

KViil. 85. eyeveto Se ev τω eyyibery avtov 
Cf Matt xx. 29 και εκπορευόμενων αὐτῶν 

Mare x. 46 και epyovrar εἰς lepryw καὶ ἐκπορευομένου αὐτου 

aro lep. 
xix. 15. «at eyeveto ev τω ἐπανέλθειν avtov 

29. καὶ eyeveto ws ἡγγίσεν εἰς βηθφαγὴ και βηθανιαν 

Cf Matt xxi. 10 καὶ εἰσέλθοντος αὐτου εἰς lepoo. 
Mare χὶ. 1 καὶ οτε εγγιζουσιν εἰς ἱεροσ. 

xxl. 66. καὶ ὡς eyeveTo ἡμερα 

+ Hans von Soden, in a recent unflattering review of my ‘ Concerning the Genesis 

of the Versions,’ pretends that I am bringing coals to Newcastle or iron to Essen, and 
that all I have brought forward is already well Anown to the savants. If so they keep 
very silent about it! 
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ΧΧΙΥ. 1ὅ. 

80. 
51. 

Note 
οφθαλμους avtov...edeyev, where the Latins say ¢levatis oculis; also 

viii. 50 0 δὲ Incous axoucas. Most it = awdlito hoc verbo. 

Yet of genitive absolute we can observe the following: 

Luke 

111. 

iv. 

Vi. 

Vil. 

Viii. 

ix. 

Xi. 

(xil. 

ΧΙ]. 

XIV. 2 

XV. 

2. 
42. 
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καὶ EYEvETO EV TW ομίλειν αὐτοὺς 
καὶ ἐγένετο ev τω κατακλιθηναι αὐτὸν 

και EYEVETO EV τω ευὐλογειν AUTOV AUTOUS, 

holding this to the very end. 
xvi. 9 wa otav exderrn; also vi. 20 καὶ autos emapas τοὺς 

ηγεμονευοντος τῆς Συριας Kupyviov 
αναβαινοντων αὐτῶν (all except D d 6 ἀνεβησαν ot yoves αὑτοῦ 

ἔχοντες autov. aveBnoav Sod") 
. NYEMOVvEvVOVTOS ποντιου πίλατου της ιουδαιας (D Eus ἐπιτροπευον- 

tos...) followed by τετρααρχουντος.. «φιλιππου de... 

Avoaviov. 

προσδοκωντος Se του Naov Kat διαλογιξομενων παντῶν 

και ἴησου βαπτισθεντος και προσευχομένου 

συντελεσθεισὼων αὐτῶν 

. duvovtos δὲ του ἡλίου 
. yevouerns Se ἡμερας (Cf Mare i. 35 καὶ πρωι evvvya May) 

. πλημμυρῆης δε γενομενὴς 
. ἤδη δὲ avtou ov μακραν ἀπέχοντος τῆς οἰκίας 

απέλθοντων δὲ των ἀγγέλων 
μὴ ἐχόντων avtwy amodovvat 

συνίοντος de οχλου πολλου 

πλεόντων δὲ αυὐτων 

. ἄρνουμενων δὲ πᾶντων 
. €TL αὐτου λαλουντος 

. Tavta δε αὐτου λέγοντος 
. κατελθοντων αὐτων (all except D κατέλθοντα avtov and d 

descendente e0; om, αὐτῶν Paris®” Sod ; KaterGavtt Ta w 
? 

ee x Sod”) 

. ete δε προσερχομενου αὐτου 
. πάντων δὲ θαυμαζοντων 
. Καί πορευομενῶν αὐτῶν " 

. tov δαιμονίου εξέλθοντος (add D ταῦτα de εἰποντος avrov...) 

. τῶν δε οχλων «παθροιξομενων 

. Neyovtos δὲ αὐτου by most 
κακειθεν εξελθοντος αὐτοῦ NBCL 88 Paris” W-H" Sod tzi 

. Wa edMovros Kat κρουσαντος (+avTov A 251 Sods ὃ 3) 
Only Meth = wa ἐἔλθοντι καὶ κρουσαντι αὐτῶ) 

. TavTa Neyovtos avtov (Ὁ de omit) 

. θεντος αὐτου, and ἐσχυοντος +avrTou some 

. €TL αὐτου TOPpwOVTOS 
διαπανησαντος δὲ αὐτου 

» €TL δὲ αὐτου μακραν ἀπέχοντος 
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xvii. $2. καὶ εἰσερχομενου αὐτου 
xix. 11. αἀκουοντων δε αὐτῶν 

88. λυοντῶων δε αὐτῶν 

86. πορευομενου δε αὐτου 
37. εγγιζοντος δε αὐτοῦ (Ὁ) ὦ syr cu sin εγγιζοντων δε avtwr) 

xx. 1. διδασκοντος αὐτου... «καὶ ευὐαγγελιίζομενου (- αὐτου Τ' c) 

45. axovovtos δὲ παντος του Aaou 

xxii. 10. εἰσελθοντων υμων 

47. ετι αυτου λαλουντος 

53. ovtos μου 
55. (περῆαψαντων δὲ (+avrey some)... Kat συνκαθισαντων 

(+avtwy some) 
60. ers λαλουντος auTou 

Xxili. 45. (του ἡλίου εκλιποντος) : 

xxiv. 5. εμῴφοβων Se γενομενων avtwv... (Ὁ ενφοβοι δε γενόμεναι...) 

81. (Λαβοντων δε avtwy τον aptov απ avtov Dede Orig See 

ordinary text) 
41. ett δε απιστουντων αὐτῶν 

In all these cases, except where marked, there is no variation among 

mss and no substitution of dative for genitive.t May we not fairly claim 
then to have caught our hare? If an Antioch revision had changed 
genitive absolutes in Matt. and Mark to dative absolutes as inferentially 
claimed by the Hort school, they would surely have done the same in 
St. Luke. But there is no trace of it here. As for Egypt, there was 
no room for change to genitive absolute in St. Luke for he does not use 
the dative absolute. [See later again as to St. John in this connection. ] 

Simple for Compound Verbs. 

Here we have a check as to NB from the language of St. Luke. 
(Cf. Hobart, ‘Medical Language of St. Luke,’ passim. See also Blass, 
‘Philology of the Gospels,’ London, 1898, p. 117.) 

v. 2. Of the washing off of the nets. 
For ἀπεπλυναν of most, ἐπλυναν is used by NC*LQX 239 

299 372 Paris” W-H™ and erAvvov by BDW 91 892 W-H**, 
but this seems #o be an “improvement’’ or reflection of 

lavabant of the Latins, for St. Luke’s diction calls for 

ἀπεπλυναν (So Sod). Of. απομασσειν x. 11, expaccev 
vii. 88 44, απολουειν Acts xxii. 16. απεπλυναν is peculiar to 

Luke, and NBD and the few offend by removing the απο. 
Observe that 91-299 revise. They are part of the 1 family; 
but 1 and the rest hold ἀπεπλυναν. απομασσειν is also peculiar 
to St. Luke. 

xii. 20. atovew (pro anatovaw) BLQT 33 Paris” d W-H, against 

the rest with δὲ, D* and W and 892, the latter doubtless holding 

+ Methodius is the only one to do so at xii. 36. 
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the true base, since ama:tew is Lucan, being used only by 
Luke here, and in vi. 30 in a different connection: καὶ amo 

Tov αἰροντος ta σα μὴ ἀπαίτει (St. Matthew’s language, v. 42, 

is different). Cf. further amedmfovtes in Luke vi. 35 peculiar 

to St. Luke and medical (Galen**“**), Soden wavers printing 
[am Jactovew. 

xxiv. 33. ηθροισμενους (pro συνηθροισμενου) NBD 33 W-H Sod [non 

Luke 

W rell, non 892 Paris] but the compound word is peculiar to 
Luke (Acts xii. 12, xix. 25). Soden goes over to the minority. 

(Cf. also συναλίζεσθαι Acts i. 4.) 

N.B. This matter of uncompounded verbs cannot be satisfactorily 
checked in the other Gospels, but here in St. Luke’s Gospel we have for 
control the Acts as well. Observe Soden’s utter lack of consistency. 

xii. 6. 

30. 

Change of Number. 

πωλουνται (pro mwdectat) concerning the πέντε στρουθία. 

Only NBYW Sod κι. " fam 13 [non 124] 892 (πωλουται) 
W-H Sod against the rest (Epiph™'™' has both, rwdovrtas** 
moreTtae™®; Tert™ omits to comment on this verse). I 

cannot sufficiently emphasise that such grammatical changes 
do not show signs of a continuous “neutral” text, but of 

grammatical eclecticism, because, while fam 13 here supports, 
jam 13 is not with the changes at Luke xii. 1, xi. 53/54 else- 
where referred to in these notes. 

(N.B. πωλειταὶ is used by all [except Ὁ] in Matt x. 29. 
Why did not SB fam 13 change there? No doubt because 
Matt and Luke represent as regards NB fam 13 recensions 
“yeviewed” at different times and in divers manners. So 
Boss in Matt by NB, as the coptic, in Matthew, made much of 

by Burkitt, is not found by NB in Luke.) 
ἐπιζητουσιν (pro ercfnre) NBUT*'X fam 13 33 213 Paris” 

Sod" (latt copt) [non VW] W-H Sod. All the rest ἐπεζήτει, 

emphasised by D and Clem with ἕητει. The Greek verb 
follows mavra ra evn, while the latin plural follows gentes, 

well indicated by ὦ with quaerunt, against D opposite free 

after εθνη [so that we apply this example here and exclude 
it from Latin influence]. Paris” supports επιξητουσιν, but 
W επίζητει. I cannot bring forward enough the admirable 
support of W in many such passages as a balancing factor 
of the tv century in Egypt. Besides Clem and D seem 
decisive for an original singular. 

. διαμερισθησονται (pro διαμερισθησεται) followed by “πατὴρ ed 
(or emt) viw καὶ υἱος ETL TaTPL " μητηρ ETL θυγατρι (Or θυγατερα) 

καὶ θυγατὴρ ent μητρι (or wnTEpa OY THY μητερα).᾿᾽ 

The plural is read by NBLTU [non V] 59 157 892 Paris” 
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Luke 

* Laura4 1 Hys¢tnwve WA Sod latt (against Tert™™ dividetur !!) 
but opposed by the rest of the witnesses. I consider this 
emphasises the character of other changes of number by the 
B tribe when we find TERTULLIAN is definitely opposing his 
own latin mss and accuses Hort and Soden of following 

Alexandrine grammatical commutations instead of having 
discovered the true text. 

While Paris” joins B and the few Egyptian Greeks (the 
five Evst* show their graeco-latin provenance by the plural) 
it is noteworthy that W maintains διαμερισθησεται with 
sah and boh*. Sah is noteworthy and perfectly definite, 
witnessing with Tert at the same period of time, for, instead 
of beginning the verse with διαμερισθησονται πατηρ... it 
says πατήρ διαμερισθησεται μετα Tov υἱου αὐτου, ULOS μετα TOV 

πᾶτρος αυτου. «+ 

xxi. 25. ἐσονται σημεῖα NBD Sod" latt copt W-H (pro εσται rell) 

The presence of D in the combination here is insignificant 
as the latins all use erunt. Possibly B was influenced by the 
ecovra: added in verse 24 (see under “ Order”), but it looks 
as if this were a grammatical preference by NB and the 
coptic here clearly agrees with them. (Soden refuses ἐσονται 
here). 

NB are sometimes divided as to this (showing that our con- 

, tention for ‘“‘improvement”’ is justified). See: 
iv. 41. εξηρχοντο Se καὶ δαιμονα NCX Sod 5. to 1 33 267 Orig 

et Sod™* 
but εξηρχετο here ABDW and the rest. Notice on which side 
Origen is found. ‘W-H are in a difficulty and place εξηρχετο 
in the text, but efnpxovro i in the margin. 

Note for other examples that in coptic after oydos and such plural 
nouns in the singular the verb is in the plural number (Tisch. p. 127 on 
Matt. xx. 29 ex Schw. ‘‘in lingua Copt. numerus sing. vocis multitudo, 
turba, construitur cum num. plur. verbi).” 

‘That the singular verb after neuter plurals is the regular New 
Testament usage, and not any classical revision at Antioch, may perhaps 
be illustrated from Luke xviii. 27: ta advvata παρα ἀνθρωποις 'δυνατα 
Tapa τω θεω εστιν, where all Greeks agree—against the Versions—and 

where the second century witness, Theophilus of Antioch, is extant ant 
confirms ἐστιν. ᾿ 

Change of Gender. 
Luk : 
αν. 14, λιίμος ἰσχυρὰ NABDL 1 38 181 213 892 Paris” W-H 

et Sod. 
λιμὸς taxvpos —- Rell omn et fam 13 (vide infra) 
Both genders being found in classical writers. 
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Note. At Luke iv. 25 λέμος μεγας stands in all [as to W see below] 
(except fam 13 and that is divided, 13-69-556 giving weyady and 124-346 
retaining weyas) so that if any argument can be based at all it clearly 

accuses NABDL of changing in xv. 14, for there fam 13 remain constant 
against them for ἐσχυρος. (In Schmidtke’s edition of Paris®’ he gives 
μέγας in square brackets, which generally indicates an omission. So ὁ /.) 

In the third place at Act xi. 28 λιμὸν peyadnv is found by NABD? 
some minn (see Sod™) against λέμον peyav of D*EHLP al. Chr Chron, 

so that NAB are between two stools, leaving μεγας in Luke iv. 25, having 
μεγαλὴν in Act xi, 28, and ἐσχυρα in xv. 14. In other words they change 

twice out of three while the other authorities give the masculine 

thrice. 
If we use W for control here we discover something, viz., that while 

that ms leaves ἐσχυρος alone at Luke xv. 14, it actually remembers to give 
μεγαλη for peyas at iv. 25, where NB do not change, so that circa 375 A.D. 

in Egypt the feminine was preferred. 
xix. 87. wept πασων ὧν edov δυνάμεων All Greeks but B and 

Paris*’ Meth ? who have πάντων [Ὁ has πάντων but substitutes 
γείνομενων for δυναμεων 

If B is correct, we are to infer that Luke considered duvapis to be 

masculine, and all the others corrected the gender for him, except B and 

Paris”, who reproduce the “neutral” “ pre-syrian”’ original, before it 
had been revised in Antioch! But W-H refuse to follow B here. They 

admit therefore that B does not speak for the inspired writer at this 
place. And if not here, how much less so in many another place. 

Note. The shorter text (which perhaps B was aiming at) is found 
in syr cu sin which eliminate the γινομένων of D (conflated by Sod 

fam 13 to γινομενων δυναμεων, allowing tacwy to stand) and have 
nothing but πάντων, “everything,” discarding masculine and feminine 
and employing a real neutral expression. 

Note also, next verse 38, B seated alone in solitary grandeur with a 
unique ὁ ἐρχόμενος ὁ βασίλευς in the very centre of a beautiful conflation 
[for Paris’ goes with D], the halves of which are given to us by NH ¢ / 
and Origen (ο βασιλευς), and by DWA* some latins ten Greek minuscules 
including Paris", aeth Method Tit Eulog (0 epxouevos). 

Exchange of Prepositions. 
Luke a ΜΞ ar pret 

aa "τι ag χε ic aoe (Soden adds nothing). 

xii. 54. ems δυσμων (for απο δυσμων) Only NBL 64 δου δῆ 

Tisch adds ‘‘al.? neglexer. conlatores,” but this does not 
appear to be so, and even Paris” and 892 have απὸ (εκ Sod™), 
So has W. Add for em: sah with E2PAI Ot and aeth 
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Luke » 

“towards.” So that ἐπὶ is clearly Egyptian and not “neutral.” 
Yet Sod follows Hort here. 

See also i. 26 απὸ (pro vmo) under “ Latin,” iv. 35 a7’ 
(pro εξ), iv. 38 azo (pro ex). 

li. 89. ἐπέστρεψαν (pro ὑπεστρεψανὺὴ) (δὲ) BE only with W Paris” 
W-H (non Sod) [In ii. 45 υπεστρεψαν remains constant by all] 

vi. 28. περι (pro vmep) of praying for those who persecute us _ by 
NBLWE 604 Paris” only [not 892 nor any other cursives]. 
Not by coptic (both versions exem) and opposed by Justin*™' 

Dial Clem™ Orig t Eus™*, yet calmly adopted by Hort and 
Soden in their texts, without marginal alternative. It is 

scarcely credible, but it is so. ἢ ‘ 

Clement’s two quotations are clearly Lucan, and so are Hus 
(besides one ex Matt). ὑπερ is Matthaean says Tisch (“ὑπερ in Mi non 

jluct”’) and he adds “ Apud Le περι et Act viii. 15. Paulus utrumque 
saepius sed Col i. 3 περι a permu in ὑπερ mutatum, non item i. 9 ὑπερ 

in trept.” 
Let us examine a little closer. 
The syriac is cireumlocutory as usual, and will not help us. The 

same preposition is used in Matthew and in Luke, and in these two 
places only does wpocevy occur in the Gospels as to praying for persons. 
(In St. John προσευχομᾶι does not occur at all; and evxouas does not 

occur in the Gospels.) 
In Acts we find only one instance :— 

viii. 15. ovtives καταβάντες προσηυξατο περι αὐτῶν (all Mss) 

The other places are only concerned with “‘ praying.” 
x. 9. προσευξασθαι περι wpav εκτὴν of course does not enter into 

consideration. 
Turning to the Epistles, we find (the list is exhaustive) : 

Col. 

i. 3, πάντοτε περι ὑμῶν προσευχομενοι NACD°E‘KLP 

» ὕπερ, Σ BD*E*FG 

9. ov παυομεθα ὑπερ ὑμῶν προσευχομενοιῖ καὶ atToupevot all 

iv. 3. mpocevyouevel apa καὶ περι ἡμῶν all 

1 Thess. ὰ 

v. 25, Αδελῴοι προσευχεσθε περι ἡμῶν (FGP υπερ) 
2 Thess 

id. Eis ο καὶ προσευχομεθα πάντοτε wept vuwy (all; wep’ FG) 

iii. 1. To λοιπὸν προσευχεσθε adehpot περι nuav all 
Heb. 

xiii. 18. προσευχεσθε περι ἡμων all 

t Orig seems to prefer ὑπερ. Consult Matt. xxvi. 28 rovro yap ἐστιν To atpa pou τῆς 
καινῆς διαθηκης τουπερ πολλων... D Orig and Cyr against the rest for mep:. : 

t Von Soden also falls into this trap, and he aksolutely ignores the Patristic- 
testimony for ὑπερ in his notes. 
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James 

v.14. και προσευξασθωσιν ex’ avtov (er’ all; some ex’ avrous) 

16. και εὐχεσθε υπερ αλληλων all 
3 John 

ἃ. Ayarnre περι παντῶν εὔχομαι all 
(Eph vi. 18 hardly applies: δια πάσης mpocevyns καὶ δεησεως mpocev- 

XOMEVOL εν παντι καίρω εν πνευματι KAL εἰς AUTO αγρύυπνουντες 

εν πασὴη προσκαρτερὴησει και δεησει περι παντῶν τῶν αγιων. 

Here περὶ is the reading of most, but ὑπὲρ is read by 
D*E*FG.) 

We find then that in the Epistles of St. Paul he used as Tisch says 
ὑπερ and περι, and the Mss are not able to confuse the issue. But we 
may note two things, first that περὶ is the more frequent Pauline 
expression, and second that in Col.i.3 δὲ and B disagree. From the 

solitary example afforded in St. John’s third Epistle we may take it that 
περι is Johannine.t On the other hand ὑπερ and ez’ are clearly St. James’s 
preference, and the mss agree. 

Thus we establish uep of St. Matthew and St. James by preference, 
περι of St. John, and St. Paul on both sides (with περι predominating), 

while St. Luke on the one occasion in Acts has zepz (all Mss). 

We now return to St. Luke vi. 28 and the reason for περι of NBLW3 
Paris’ } appears more clear, for wep: to them was—numerically speaking 
as to the passages involved—more familiar to the ear and perhaps 
appealed to their desire for grammatical uniformity more than ὑπερ. 
(The Latins do not vary from pro.) I believe in ἃ preference here by 
these mss, for we see NB not only in conflict at Col i. 3 over this 

matter, but there we actually find D*E* corrected. by D*E® from ὑπερ 
to wept. It is to be noted that NB abandoned the coptic exer and 
that both coptic versions support vrep in St. Luke. The alternative 
which caused Hort to favour wep: is that ὑπὲρ is ‘‘ Matthaean” and 
therefore a revision by the mass in St. Luke. This is a doubtful con- 
clusion. I would prefer to allow the same latitude to St. Luke which 
has been kindly allowed to St. Paul of using either expression when he 
saw fit. 

We shall never agree on a passage like this where we have only 
one quotation in Luke and one in Acts by which to steer, until we 
establish definitely the character of our witnesses. I therefore arraign 
NBLE here for wilful change on account of their other bad record in 
such matters. 

And I proceed to fortify my case by asking why, in a delicate 

+ Yet at John xi, 50, xviii. 14 we note avép. ἀποθανὴ ὑπερ του λαου. 
t I take this occasion to observe that on such occasions the presence of Paris” 

does not strengthen the case for NBL= at all. It is a ms clearly descended along the 
same lines, and its presence only emphasises immensely the absence of other important 
minuscules, 
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passage like this,t where our scales call for additional weights on one side 

or the other, we are to neglect Justin, t Dial, Clement of Alexandria, ὃ 

Origen, and Eusebius. Origen and Eusebius and NB are very sympa- 

thetic on most occasions, yet here they go apart. And Clement is 

exceedingly definite as to the quotation being Lucan, for he uses (both 

in Strom and Paed) urep tov exnpeafovtay and not δεωκοντων as 

Matthew. Yet we calmly disregard these Fathers because NBLW2E 604 

Paris” wish it otherwise. This is absolutely unscientific. It presupposes 

that Clement was not as wise as Hort; I mean it presupposes that 

Clement did not stop to consider, like Hort, that ὑπὲρ was “ Matthaean ” 

and therefore he must not use it in Luke! It presupposes that Clement 

forgot St. Luke used wep: in Actsviii. 15, and that περὶ was therefore 

Lucan. Clement breaks free from these trammels and he tells us as 

clearly as can be that ὑπερ is correct in St. Luke. When Clement is 

backed by Hus and Origen, I think we may safely say that we can really 

venture to disagree with Dr. Hort and Tischendorf in this place and 

request that ὑπερ be restored, and περι kindly consigned to the margin, 

for the Hortian margin has nothing today opposite the place. 

The arraignment is not quite ended. I am going to show that NB, like 

Dr. Hort, turned up St. Matt v. 44 for instruction and “control” as to 

ὑπερ being “ Matthaean” and therefore wrong in Luke. 

_ They must have turned to St. Matthew, because in Luke vi. 33 

_ (parallel Matthew v. 46) they give us a reading which can only have 

come from Matthew. : ; 

In Luke vi. 33 init., instead of καὶ eav ἀγαθοποιητε τους ἀγαθο- 

ποιουντας vpas...8%B—(corrected in, or refused by Paris®”)—alone say 

και γαρ eav... They have no support. Neither coptic version does it. 

Not.one single bok or sah ΜΒ has this. The.Syriacs do not do it. 

The Latins do not doit. The Gothic does not do it. It comes simply 

and plainly from Matt v. 46.cav yap ἀγαπησητε τοὺς ἀγαπώντας 

UEIS... 
NB retain the Lucan «as and add the Matthean yap. 

+ περι and ὑπερ were early interchanged, for Polycarpad Phil vi. cites Romans xiv. 12 

as: καὶ ἑκαστον ὑπερ eavtov λογον Sovva instead of περι of our Mss. At John xvii. 20 

W and Paris” are to be observed substituting ὑπερ for περι secund in the phrase: οὐ περι 

τουτῶν de epaTw μονον; aha kat ὑπερ τῶν πιστευοντῶν δια του Aoyou αὐτῶν εἰς ἐμε. 

$ eyo δὲ υμιν λέγω εὐχεσθε ὑπερ τῶν εχθρων ὑμῶν καὶ ἀγαπατε Tous μισ. ὑμᾶς και 

evdoyetre τους καταρωμένους ὑμιν και εὐχεσθε υπερ τῶν ἐπηρεαζόντων ὑμας. Tustin, 

§ Hort himself (‘Notes on Sclect Rdgs.’ p. 181 col. 2) is not above considering 

Clement’s text to be the best. Let us hear what he says. He is commenting on 

Heb, xi. 4“ μαρτυρουντες emt τοις δωροις αὐτου tov θεου) papr. em τοις ὃ. αὐτου τῷ 

“Geo N*¥AD*17? aeth Euthal cod* papr. em τοις 8. avtw του θεου Clem. ... 

“The reading of the best mss is apparently a primitive error, due to mechanical 

“permutation, the true reading being that which Clem alone has preserved. The common 

“text, an easy corruption of either of the other readings, gives substantially the true 

“ sense,” 
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Observe further that L does not do it, nor W nor Ψ nor D nor 

fam 1 fam 18 28 33 157 and the rest,t and I think the case is complete. 

If the reader is not convinced then we have idolatry gone mad over NB. 
X? corrects, but not so Hort, who prints καὶ [yap] eav... 

; The case goes to the jury. Will the next Oxford editions persist in 
περι and yap ?t 

[As to λαβεῖν (pro ἀπολαβει») in the next verse (Luke vi. 34) the case 

is quite different. Here L=, missing in vi. 33, join NB reinforced by W 
(157) 237 Paris’? Sod®** and Justin. (Soden quotes Just for aon.) 

Thus must we differentiate between the textually probable as here, and 
the impossible as at vi. 33]. 

Change of Order. 
Luke 

1. 21. ev τω χρονίζειν ev τω vaw αὑτὸν (pro εν TW χρ. αὑτον εν TW Yaw) 
BLEWY 2” Paris” W-H [non Sod!] (contra rell et δὲ) 

(—ev Tw vaw 108 142 604 al’) 

iii, 16. amex. Neywr πασιν o lwavns (pro amex. 0 lwavyns ἀπᾶσι Neyo) 
(S)B(L) 892 e Orig W-H et Sod (contra rell qui variant, et 

D emvyvous ta vonuata αὑτῶν εἶπεν, et syr vet εἰπεν αὑτοῖς, 

; Eus avexpiwaro o τώ. tantwm) 
iv. 29. ὠκοδομητο avtwr (pro avtwy wxod.) NBDLW fam 13 33 892 

Paris” [non Sod” | a c de W-H et Sod ἐπέ contra rell et Orig. 
vy. 2. απ avtev ἀποβαντες (pro αποβ. απ avtav) - (N)/BCDLW 33 

892 Paris” Sod@© « W-H Sod against the mass and coptic syriac. 

But R Sod“? b fF 9, 1 ᾳ 7 vg omit ar αὐτων, and e omits 
ἀποβάντες amt αυὐτων. 

Query. Is ποὺ --απ αὐτῶν the “neutral” text here as 
—ev τω vaw in 1. 21 above? 

vi. 42. ἐκβαλεῖν transferred to the end of the verse by BW fam 13 604 
892 Paris”, just this group alone with W-H Sod, against δὲ and 
all the versions. . 

Vili. 23. εἰς τὴν λέμνην ανεμὸὺ Ἔ Paris” a Ἡ7΄-Ησϑ, (Om. εἰς τ᾿ dep. ἐδ). 

ix. 18. ἢ ἀρτοι πεντε N*B Paris” alone with W-H“ for ἢ πεντε αρτοι. 

In Mark (vi. 38) it is καὶ γνοντες λεγουσιν * πέντε καὶ δυο 

ἐχθυας (without apro:). In Matt. (xiv. 17) itis οὐκ ἐχομεν ὧδε 

εἰ μὴ πεντε ἀρτους... 
But here we are helped 85. ἴο the idiosynerasy of NB in 

Luke, for again in Matthew N* makes a change, writing 

+ Von Soden does not accept yap in his text, but gives the evidence in his notes as 
‘« ἨΣδ1--ὐ 1α 188" = BN* 604. But he has misreported my 604 (Greg. 700) for 604 does 
nor add yap nor did I say so. I reported ~yap, that is -- yap before ἀμαρτωλοι. 

t See also Postscript on page 488. 
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aprovs εἰ μὴ πεντε. Clearly’ then it was a nicety of 
order that SB were after in Luke ix. 13 (duly recorded by 
W-H in their text Γἄρτοι πέντε! and margin πέντε ἄρτοι) but 
unsupported by Greek or Latin mss or by Coptic or Syriac. 
The secret is very simple and abundantly justifies Canon 
Cook’s remarks about the danger of following Origen in 
niceties, as here NB. The reason for this change of order, 
where they outdo the coptic, is that the καὶ δυο ἐχθνες is 
changed by coptic to καὶ ἐχθυες δυο, as also most uncials (not 
DLR=) and a of Latin. It is a matter here of tasteful 
harmonising of the two orders, 

naptot πεντε καὶ ἐχθυες δυο 
instead of ἡ πεντε ἀρτοι καὶ ἐχθνες δυο which I believe to be the true 

text, if not ἡ πέντε aptot Kat δυο ἔχθυες. 
xi. 11. astnoe τὸν watepa ΒΒ 254] W-H™® = of sah. 

xii. il. 

25. 

προσέχετε EavTots απὸ τῆς ἕυμης NTLS ETTLDY υποκρίσις 

τῶν φαρισαιεων (instead of της ξυμης των φαρισαιων 

nris εστιν ὑποκρισις) by BL Sod’ e sah against all 
others including Paris” 892 boh Epiph Tert™” and Lucifer. 
Apart from the unlikelihood of this order, which reads most 
peculiarly, rs Svuns...umoxpicis without article before νπο- 

κρισις, it has not enough ΜΒ support to justify W-H and Soden 
in placing it squarely in their texts. Not a word about an 
alternative reading in their margin. Imagine such extra- 
ordinary critical methods! Nothing in ‘ Selected Readings’ 
in Hort. 

It is true that sah supports this, but sah sees the weakness 
of the Greek in this order and says “the leaven, which is this, 

the hypocrisy of the Pharisees,” supplying the article to 
hypocrisy of which we feel the need in Greek here. 

Clearly then BL Sod'*" (Sinai 260) ξ e represent this 

Egyptian recension, and this order has nothing to do with 
“the true text” or a “neutral” text. The other Greeks, 
Latins, and the, Syriacs are dead against it, and boh 
emphasises ‘“‘ which is their hypocrisy.” 
tis δε εξ υμων μεριμνων δυναται ere THY ηλικιαν αὐτου 

προσθειναι pro. ὃ. ε. up. μ. δ. προσθειναι eme τὴν 
ηλικίαν αὐτου. Only B and Paris” against the order of 
Matthew (vi. 27 all mss) as well as against Luke. Here 

again Paris” is the only new authority supporting [contra- 
dicted by W]. W-H get the order of B into their text, but 

+ Von Soden forgets Matthaei’s 254, but adduces one new witness ὃ 871 (Sinai 260). 

+ Here is another case where the addition of this codex weakens the case of BL. 
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have the grace to place the alternative order in their margin. 

Souter’s edition goes back to the old order as does Soden. 
+ OUT@S χάρα EV τω ovpavo ET TAL (for ουτωῶς Kapa ETTAL εν TW 

ovpavew) Apparently only a preferential order by NBLY 33 
157 892 Sod'*** (Paris) W-H Sod as opposed to all others and 

yersions including copt. Add for the change V and Paris”, 

but not ΝΥ. (Om. ev τω ovpavw LauraA™), 
. εἶπεν δὲ 0 vlos αὐτω (avrov 209 Paris”) BL fam 1157 Paris” 

Sod? only of Greeks with (ὁ ὦ) sak and boh W-H Sod; against 

εἰπεν δὲ avtw o vios ὃξ and all other Greeks with Jatt and 

syrr. (Cf. Dd). 

. ἑαυτοῖς ποιήσατε (pro ποίησατε εαὐτοι) If N*BLR W-H Sod 

(alone) are right, how comes it that not only the other 

uncials and cursives oppose but also Clem Bas Thdt; and 

Clem Chr it vg arm aeth copt syrr Iren'™ Orig” Lert 

with the alternative ποίησατε vaw? Yet Soden religiously 

follows Hort against them all. 

τῶν uixperv τουτῶν eva (for eva τῶν μικ. τουτων) N*BLY. No 

other authority except 892 Paris” and Westcott and Hort 

and Soden. 

There is no excuse for following NBL here; it is simply 

idolatry. It presupposes that every other document and all 

the versions have changed the order. No reason can be given 

for the change. ore for one (a) and os in NAIKOwx! might 

mislead an eye in closely written coptic script (sah is Nowa 

Nero! ; bok NocAL ππδικοῦ χη) but it is most probably 

hiatus which offended NBL, viz. the collision of vowels in 

σκανδαλισὴ eva. Perhaps Sod?" (-- των μικρων), ἃ Sinai codex, 

has the secret and was derived from the parents of RB. 

See xv. 4, xxii. 50 under ‘‘ Genitive before the noun.” 

eyyus εἰναι lepovoadnp avtov (for eyyus avtov εἰναι ἱερουσαλημν) 

Only NBL IW-H Sod and against coptic. This would seem to 

be an effort at improvement. Observe MQ 157 fam 1 and D 

which fluctuate here. 

Reyer ἡ pva cov κυριε (for Neyo κυριε ἡ μνᾶ σου) Apparently 

an improvement by NBL 892 Paris” W-H Sod only against all 

others (except Sod*8*°" ff arm which omit κυριε). Possibly 

κυριε stood in margin of an ancient exemplar and NBL put 

it in the wrong place. Mrs. Lewis has correctly observed that 

many corrections in the old papyri (things which no doubt 

the διορθωτής corrected) were misinterpreted by the ancients 

(hence what Merz calls ‘“ Wanderworte”). Observe xix.’ 25 

—xvpie B* sol. Often in St. John δὲ omits κυριε. 

. καὶ εἰπαν λέγοντες πρὸς avToV (for καὶ εἰπαν πρὸς αὑτὸν 

λεγοντε) NBL fam 1 Paris” Sod™' ὁ fil vg W-H Sod 

5 
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ἢ xx. 10. 

19. 

CODEX B AND ITS ALLIES. 

against most, but CD 63 64 de f q sah boh arm syr aeth 
omit and fam 1 omits καὶ εἰπαν. Hence the “‘ shorter” text 
is with them, not with NBL, which W-H follow. I would 
like to know by what name the critics would call this reading 
of NBL. (Von Soden adduces a new witness ὃ 371 [Sinai 260] 
with ἔλεγον avtw). 

οἱ Se γεωργοι εξαπεστειλαν avtov δειραντες xevov So only NBL, 
against all others and versions: οὐ Se yewpyor δείραντες αὑτὸν 
εξαπ. xevov. I can see nothing favourable to this reading of 

NBL, which W-H and Sod adopt; indeed there is a collision 

between Secpaytes and κενὸν which seems intolerable. Being 
thus by far the ‘“‘ harder” reading it might be thought that 
there was revision in others, but none of the versions indulge 
in this. Some of them repeat αὐτὸν twice, but always “‘ beat” 
before they ‘‘send away.” Indeed we cannot follow NBL in 

such things. If they really represented a basic, neutral, original 
text, we might even follow here. But I think enough has 
been said aiready to quiet this ghost and put it aside for ever. 
Nothing could be clearer than the parallel in Mark xii. 8 
καὶ λαβοντες avtov εδειραν καὶ απεστειίλαν κενον. Hort and 
Soden εν in the face of this. Souter is fortunately more 
intelligent here, but what of the other places where NBL 
combine? Are they to be followed there too? [Von Soden 
adduces nothing new beyond Paris®’.] 
The previous passage is followed here by a conflict between 
N and B. 

and most with latt syr sah having oc ἀρχίερεις καὶ οἱ 
γραμματεῖς while B with A(C)KLMNUWII e goth arm 

and bok aeth has οἱ γραμματεῖς καὶ οἱ apxsepers. (Notice latt 
sah with δὲ, and bof e with B.) If we want a primaeval. 

“neutral” text we should perhaps follow sah™ and Marcion 
who omit altogether! W-H Sod however follow B and boh 
here. 

32 fin. καὶ ἡ γυνὴ ἀπεθανεν NBDL min paue [non verss] W-H 
Sod. Does not agree with Matt., but agrees with NBCDLA 
min pauc and a b (c) ft sah 1/6 in Mark. 

33 mit. ἡ γυνη ουν ev τὴ avactaces Only BL 892 Paris” W-H 

and Sod, thus supplying ἡ γυνη. This comes simply from 

the change of order at the end of the previous verse “xa ἢ - 
γυνὴ αἀπεθανεν ἡ γυνὴ ovv,” the necessary correction not 

having been made by BL. The other cursives avoid this. 
ΧΧΙ.. 1. βαλλοντας εἰς to γαζοφυλάκιον ta δωρα αὐτωὼῶν NBDLXY 

fam 1 fam 18 88 157 218 248 Paris” Sod'*? de βιγ᾽ Ὁ Pes hier 
Orig W-H Sod against all the rest, against syr cw sin, against 

both coptics arm and aeth and against Basil, and against all 
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other Latins. Origen is here very precise, and we undoubtedly 

have his order. But is it right ? 

I only mention this here as it is so strongly against coptic 

because we flop over to them (without D d e) at: 

xxi. 4. —rov θεν NBLX fam 1213 Paris” syr cu sin hier sah boh 

[non aeth = του κυριουἹ W-H against all the rest, and against 

Latin φυγὴ λον and Orig Cypr Basil. Here Soden holds 

του @eov. ΄ 

Now both places in NB can hardly be right. In the one 

W-H follow Origen, in the next they oppose him, strengthened 

as he is by Cypr. Basil both times goes with the mass and 

Latin. In the first they oppose the coptic, in the second 

they go with it. In the first they oppose sy cw sin in favour 

of sy" νοι In the second they favour syr cu sin and oppose 

syr "2, This does not seem to be scientific. 

11. καὶ κατα τοποὺς (pro Kata τοποὺς Kat) NBL 33 Paris* 

Laura‘ 10: [ — καὶ 892 50 (1.133 δ 81], This change of order rather 

changes the sense. NBL would read: 

σεισμοι τε μεγαλοι καὶ κατα τοποὺς Δ. Kat X. instead of 

σείσμοι TE μεγαλοι κατα τοποὺς, καὶ r. καὶ r. of the 

mass. 

The latter is supported by all other Greeks, Latins, and 

Syriacs.t Tisch cites “ cop” in support of NBL. It is true of 

boh, but sah opposes with “ Great earthquakes with famines in 

places and pestilences.” W-H Sod follow NBL boh, and no 

doubt wrongfully, for in the same versé, showing they were 

editing : 

ibid. φοβηθρα τε Kat amt ovpavov σημεῖα pey. writes B alonet with 

1 [non fam] and W-H teat. 

φοβητρα τε Kat onpera peyada aT ουρανου write NL fam 13 892 

Paris’? Laura ! Sod 351 1516 1511 wid (sah) (boh) 

W-H marg Sod tat. 

φοβηθρα τε απ ovpavou Kat σημεῖα μεγ. write D d it syr cu 

Orig. (syr.) 

φοβητρα (φοβηθρα W) τε και σημεια am ovpavou pey. write the 

mass of Greeks. 

The order is extremely contradictory, so much so that poor 

aeth leaves out am ovpavov, and B and NL are not agreed, 

while Origen goes with the ‘‘ Western” text! 

W-H calmly follow B in their text, with the reading of NL 

copt in their margin, and ignore Origen. In ‘ Notes on Select 

{ Syr sin conflates (against syr cw) “and there will be great earthquakes in various 

places and pestilences in various places.” 
t See Luke xv. 4, xxii. 50, under “ Genitive before the noun.” 
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Readings ’ they cite this verse, but only for a disquisition en 
the addition at the end of [? καὶ χειμῶνες" which does not 
exist in the Greek, but is found in some latt and syr cu 
[against sin] and Orig'™. 
Kat αἰχμαλωτισθησονται εἰς ta eOvn παντα (for καὶ aly. εἰς 
παντα ta eOym). Only NBLRY 124 [non fam] 892 Paris” 

Laura‘ sah boh and so both W-H and Soden. 
Is it conceivable that in all such places sah boh followed 

NBLRY (LRY not then in being) or is it not far more likely 
that the definite coptic order, with THpovw last, influenced 
these Mss? They are all thoroughly “‘ Egyptian” as shown 
elsewhere, especially R. Now observe what happens at the 
end of the same verse. Tt is an addition and does not properly 
belong here, but we will place it here for illustration : 

24 fin. Instead of πληρωθωσιν καιροι εθνων (as practically all and 

xxii. 42. 

45. 

Eus bis) B alone says πληρωθωσιν καὶ ecovtar xarpot 

εθνων ; closely followed by L 892 Sod®*" πληρωθωσιν καιροι 
xatecovrar xatpo εθνων. There is no other support but 
boh [non sah] which agrees with the form of L. 
W-H place the B reading in their text in square brackets. 

Sod adopts that of L in square brackets. [D d omit καιροι 
εθνων.] 

Why should all other authorities but boh drop καὶ ἐσονται ?? © 
I submit that it comes from boh (seeing the influence of 

coptic order earlier in the verse) and that it definitely fixes the 
date of bohairic behind B. 

(In this connection note xxi. 25 init eaovras of NBD 
Sod** W-H [for εσται rell et Sod txt] for boh uses the same 
form e~seqyuumt just used previously in 24 for the addition 
common to BL and boh in verse 24. From ver 25 this ἐσονται 
probably crept back, but curiously enough L uses εσται in 
verse 25 contra NB. ) 

τοῦτο To ποτήριον (pro τὸ ποτηρίον TOVTO) δ (δε toute τὸ 

motnpiov τουτο) BDLQT Sod™ 157 892 Sod" 1250 (both at Sinai) 
Evst 48 49 2" H*" f # ἃ aeth sah (boh) against all others and 
Paris” and against Orig Tert Dion Bas Dam, yet followed by 
W-H and Sod. (Tisch forgets to put sah boh with NB etc.) 
Paris” forsakes B here. Sod misquotes ὃ 459 (w**), 
ευρεν κοιμωμενους αὐτοὺς (pro ευρεν avtous xo.) NBDLTY 

min perpauc [non nov. Soden, non W Paris] W-H Sod and ἃ 
“‘ dormientes eos ” against all the rest. 

This is a kind of accusative absolute (not referred to by 
Winer or Blass). Hence, I take it, this change of order as in 
the genitive absolute εξέλθοντος αὐτου. The change here 
seems interesting and merits attention. 
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In Matt. xxvi. 40 the expression is eupey αὐτοὺς καθευδοντας, 
xxvi. 43 παλιν evpev avt. καθ., Mark xiv. 387 εὑρίσκει αὐτοὺς 
καθευδοντας, xiv. 40 evpev avtous παλιν καθευδοντας. Observe 
that in Matt. xxvi. 40 L (only) changes the order to «a@evu- 

δοντας avtous. This seems very significant. 
Te ετὶ ἐχομὲν μαρτυρίας xXpelay (pYO TL ETL χρείαν ἔχομεν 

paptupias) BLT (252 Paris”) W-H and Sod ἐσέ against δὲ 
and all others. 
εξ ικανων χρονων θέλων (pro θέλων εἕ ixavov) NBTT'X fam 13 
(157 Laura*?!™) Paris®*’ 892 Sod ¢ W-H (εξ ἰκανου tov xpovou 

597 ‘Emendanda’ Greg) (εξ ἐκανου χρόνου W). The order here 
in some others is rather confused, but we oppose sah boh and 
most. It seems again a preference like the genitive before 
the noun [see beyond]. (εξ ἐκανου θέλων W teste Lake, and 
Sod without knowing it; see note as to ὃ 6.) 
ο βασίλευς των Ἰουδαίων ovtos NBLT' Paris” a W-H Sod 

(Ὁ 124 de ff +eo7ww) contra rell et contra Orig. 

ἀμὴν σοι Neyo (pro ἀμὴν λέγω cor) BC*LIT' {ron minn] pers 

arm W-H Sod ἐπέ (contra &, contra rell omn, et Patres permultos) 

Cf B alone at John x. 1, x. 7, and xiii. 21 ὑμῖν reyo. Cf 
W 174 (Sod) alone at Matt. xviii. 19 ὑμῖν Aeyw, and note 

vulv Neyo at Matt. xxi. 27 by MWAII) fam 13 71 al. paue. 
Evst 48 b ce fin h ᾳ vg™ and Origen bis, and note Origen. 
This appears to be the PERSIAN method. Soden does not 
follow in Matthew but does in Luke. 
ἐπὶ TO μνημα NrOov (pro NAO. emt TO puna) Only NBLT' 124 

Dion Hus 2/3 W-H and Sod ἐπέ against all others and Tert 
allud. and latin and syrr and coptics, and Paris”. 

I may say here that in such cases (see also particularly 
xxiv. 7), if sak or boh had been founded on NBL [instead ot 
sah boh influencing NBL} some trace of such orders would 
probably be found. Not only is this not the case, but at the 
end of this verse there is an addition in sah of ἐλογίζοντο δὲ ev 
εαυταις τις apa aToxvdcer Tov λιθον found only in DT’ d and ὁ 

(see Mark xvi. 3). 
Further than this, the omission of καὶ τίνες συν αὐταῖς of 

NBC*L 33 124* lat boh Dion Eus does not occur in sah which 
has the clause with Paris” and the rest. 

. τὸν ulov Tov ἀνθρωπου οτι Set (pro οτι Seu Tov viov Tov avOpwrov) 

N*BOC*LT' ἃ only with W-H Sod, against δὲ Οὐ and all the 
rest and Marcion (apparently quite certainly) and Tertullian 
and coptics (both ; Horner's English order in boh is misleading) 
and syr. 

13. ev αὐτὴ τὴ ἡμερὰ ησᾶν πορευόμενοι XB syr aeth Eus 

W-H [non Sod] against all others. 
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ec” 49 fin. εξ vious δυναμιν (pro δυναμιν εξ vous) Only NBC* L 33 

Paris” Eus Cyr™* 1/2 W-H and Sod tzt. 
This looks like a ‘‘ nicety’”’ of Hus opposed by all others, all 

Latins, sah boh aeth, all syriacs arm Cyr™* 1/2 Chr Thdt 
etc. Seg ante about such changes of order. 

I would like to notice that Paris” while agreeing = 
absolutely disagrees with the changes of B in verses 47 
and 48. 

Norse. I ask particular attention to the omissions of Soden’s codices 
at Mount Sinai, where NB vary the order. These younger codices 
probably represent the old exemplar with additions in the margin 

incorporated by NB in the wrong places. 

Imperfects (taking the place of aorists or historic presents). 

iv. 40. eOepamevev (pro εθεραπευσε)ὺ) BDWY? (Sod) 21 v**** Sod** 

latt syr (Orig prob) W-H and Soden'*t who refuses the two 
following examples. 

v. 28. The imperfect ηἠκολουθει (following xatadurov) of BDLWE 
69 (contra fam) 604 892 [non Paris] a W-H perhaps comes | 
under this head. There is at any rate a noticeable preference 
at times in Alexandria for the imperfect over the aorist. The 
other authorities including δὲ write yxoAov@ncev, and I regard 
B’s imperfect as an attempted improvement. I do not believe 
-the others would have changed ηἠκολουθει if it had stood here 
originaHy. Sod has ηκολουθησεν with the majority. 

ix. 84. επεσκιαξεν (pro emecxtacev). also comes under this head. It 

is. read by NBL 157 Paris’ [non 892] Evst 47 x** Sod5* 
W-H, and again a comes to join us of the Latins (see else- 
where as to a and B*). 

(As to choice of expressions hereabouts cf. ix. 35 εκλε- 
Aeypevos for αγαπητος.) « ; 

49. εκωλυομεν (pro εκωλυσαμεν) NBLE 157 Paris” a ὃ e 1 
W-H Sod (etiam SNBD*LA Mc ix. 38). 

xiv. 16. emoves ( pro εποιησεν) Only SBR fam 1 [non 118** 131] t 
W-H Sod against the rest and Clem Orig Eus‘* Bas Tert and 
Latins. Surely W-H might have spared us this graphic 
touch! (They have no marginal note at all.) The phrase is 

ἄνθρωπος τις εἐποιεὶ δειπνον peya(v), and emotes would hardly 
have been removed if original. kemember the preference given 
by Alexandria so often to the sie (εποιεισεν Sod”). 

Lute 

+ Von Soden adduces no new witnesses for ἐποίει, yet he places it in his text, for 
the imperfect appeals to him (see elsewhere) and he is merely falling a victim to the 
Alexandrian “‘ use’’ as others have before him. Yet he only selects 5 out of 8 of the above. 
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(Matt. xxii. 2 ἐποίησεν is the reading of all, but the others 

were not accommodating to Matthew at ail for it is clearly 
seen elsewhere that in St. Luke NB and the Egyptian group 
are under the influence of a special recension.) 

. ἐπηρωτων (pro εἐπηρωτησαν) ΒΒ (fam 13) 157 Paris” Laura’ ™ 

only with a again and W-H™:, 
avexpayov (pro avexpatav) NBLT et Τ' 4 124| non fam] 157 

892 Paris’ Sod? (no others) a Cyr W-H Sod tzt against all 
the rest. 
εδοξαξε ( pro edokace) NBDLRY [non Sod] 892 Paris” 
Sod ¢ dq (e ffl) Cyr W-H Sod txt [Soden wrongly excepts 
Paris” and cites Q (ε 4)}. 

[Once xxiii. 86 NBLT' Sod’ ὅτι W-H (alone) change ἐνεπαιζον 
to ενεπαιξαν and this is discovered to have the support of sah. 
Soden baulks at this. ] 

δεδωκα (pro διδωμ) NBC*LX min paue it? Orig ete. διδωμε 

is supported by Justin Iren™ Hus ὁ @ and syrr who confirm 
the Greeks headed by D, and I suspect NB of ‘improvement ἡ 

in a contrary direction here with their dedwxa. 
Observe Tert™* lib: “ Quis nunc dadbié potestatem caleandi 

super colubros et scorpios.” 
[In St. Luke there is a noticeable absence of the use of the Historic 

Present (see Sir John Hawkins, Horae Syn. Ὁ. 24: “only in vii. 40, 

vill, 49, xi. 37, 45, xxiv. 12? 86? in contrast with Matthew 78, 

Mark 151”) so that we are prepared for but moderate revision by the 
Alexandrine school; and here we see that the critics contented themselves 

with the substitution of some imperfects for the aorists. ] 

Genitive before the Noun. 

In two cases to be noticed in St. Luke NB come in twice (T is 

wanting in the first place) and L only the second time. 
Luke 

xv. 4. 

xxii. 50. 

tts ἀνθρωπὸς εξ υμωνΐ εἐχων exatov προβατα καὶ ἀπόλεσας 

εξ αυτων ἑν (pro & εξ αὐτω) NBD*W (fam 1 fam 18) 

157 Paris’ e W-H Sod only [opposed by Τὶ all others Sod’** 
and Method Bas**} 
καὶ επατάξεν εἷς τις εξ avTwY του ἀρχίερεως Tov δουλον (pro Tov 
δουλον tov ἀρχιερεω) NBLT fam 13 fnon 124] 892 W-H 
et Sod (non W non 157 non Paris®” hoc loco, non laét) 

Now this is quite an unusual position for the genitive in the 

t 892 actually has τὶς εξ ὑμὼν ἀνθρωπος, while retaining (6 sil Harris) ev εξ αὐυτων. 
This is a further commentary on such preferences. 
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N.T.¢ Consult Winer, Eng. ed. p. 193 and 239. On p. 240 he says: 
“That this position of the genitive may belong to the peculiarities 
of a writer’s style (Gersdorf p. 296 sqq) is not in itself impossible (since 
particular writers use even emphatic combinations with a weakened 
force) but at all events cannot be made probable.” This is said at the 
end of a paragraph on the proper emphatic use of the genitive preceding 
the noun. But Winer neglects our two examples and they do not belong 
to the emphatic class (such as 1 Cor. iii. 9 θεου yap εσμεν συνεργοι, θεου 
yewpytov, θεου οἰκοδομὴ eote). But these are generally followed by a 
nominative (Matt. xxvii. 83 κρανίου τόπος, Eph. ii. 10 αὐτου yap εσμεν 
ποίημα, Ja. i. 26 τουτου ματαιος ἡ θρησκεια, Rom. xi. 13 εθνων ἀποστολος, 
Acts iii. 7 αὐτου αἱ βασεις καὶ ta σῴφυρα text rec, where NABC Bas Sev 
Lucif oppose the order; see also Rom. ix. 5) and therefore are to be 
considered as a classical usage. Cf Herod vi. 2 τὴν Ιωνων τὴν nyenovny 

του προς Aapetov πολεμουν, Thucyd 11]. 12 την εκεινων μελλησιν᾽ των εἰς 

ἡμᾶς δεινων, Plato Legg 8.690 b την τοῦ νομου exovtwr apynv. 

But the genitive before the noun is thoroughly Aristotelian through- 
out. See, for the nearest parallel to Luke xxii. 20, τῶν πατρίων τὸν 

ἄρχοντα (Pol 3.20). Also τῶν πλουσίων τοὺς ἀγροὺς (Pol 2.8) ete ete. 

Blass (Thackeray p. 99) is not very full. He refers also to 

Phil. ii. 80 and adds one other, Matt. xiii. 33 εἰς ἀλευρου cata τρια, but 

there is no article there, and he says “in the same way that a word in 
any case without an article usually, though not always, precedes the 
genitive which it governs.” 

Blass does not refer to our examples either as far as I can see, and 
I can only regard them as exemplifying still further the independent 
position taken by the Mss in question and as partaking of a kind 
of unnecessary revision. I certainly do not believe that all the other Mss 
‘changed the order. And it is to be observed that, whereas the 13 family 
are involved in both cases, DW 157 Paris’ and L act in an eclectic 

manner and disagree on the second example. We should have to assume 
if ἐξ avtwv ἐν were original that L changed it to ἐν ἐξ αὐτων while 
retaining tov apxsepews tov δουλον, and that if του ἀρχίερεως τον δουλον 
were original, W 157 Paris” changed it while being content with ἐξ 
αὐτων ἕν. No, I consider both to be changes made on the original text 

to conform to some idea of classical usage.t 
The truth about this seems to be that the most proper occasions 

on which to employ this order are when the noun or its equivalent is 

{ Matt. Me. τὸν δ. του apy.; Jo. τον του apy. δουλον a kind of halfway but classical 
house as 1 Pet. iii. 20 ἡ του θεου μακροθυμια, Heb. xii, 2 τὸν rns πίστεως apynyov. Cf Phil. 
ii.{380 ro ὑμων ὑστέρημα τῆς Aecrovpyias. Plato Rep, ras των οἰκείων προπηλακισεις Tou γηρως. 

} The situation in Luke xxii. 50 is a little complicated. First NBLT invite us to 
read ἐπάταξεν eis τις εξ avtwy τοῦ apxtepews Tov δουλον, bringing two genitives together ; 
secondly they reverse this in the next clause, and would read καὶ αφειλεν τὸ ovs αὐτοῦ 
τὸ δεξιον, instead of και ad. αὐτου ro ovs ro δεξιον as the rest. 
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followed by a relative. as Thucyd i. 51 αἱ εἴκοσι νῆες al ἀπὸ τῶν ᾿Αθηνῶν 
αὗται, ὧν ἧρχε Τλαύκων te ὁ Λεάργου καὶ ᾿Ανδοκίδης ὁ Λεωγόρου. 

See also in a heading to Dionysius” letter to Germanus, δηλώσουσιν 
ai αὐτοῦ φωναί, ἃς πρὸς Tepuavov.... where αὐτοῦ following ai is 
apparently not abhorrent, so that ἅς may follow φωναί. 

Observe also in this writer at the close of the letter to Germanus 
a long list of genitives before the noun, followed by a résumé of οἷα to 
introduce the next sentence : 

ὅσας ἀριθμῆσαι δύναται περὶ ἡμῶν ἀποφάσεις, δημεύσεις, προγραφάς, 
ὑπαρχόντων ἁρπαγάς, ἀξιωμάτων ἀποθέσεις, δόξης κοσμικῆς ὀλιγωρίας, 
ἐπαίνων ἡγεμονικῶν καὶ βουλευτικῶν καταφρονήσεις καὶ τῶν ἐναντίων 

ἀπειλῶν, καὶ καταβοήσεων καὶ κινδύνων 1 καὶ διωγμῶν ἔ καὶ πλάνης καὶ 

στενοχωρίας καὶ ποικίΐχης θλίψεως ὑπομονήν, οἷα τὰ ἐπὶ Δεκίου καὶ Σαβίνου 
συμβάντα μοι, οἷα μέχρι νῦν ᾿Αἐμιλιανοῦ; 

Observe the position of ὑπομονήν. 

I think we may say then that in the writings of Dionysius the Great 

(fl. 200-270) we have a very good example of Alexandrian style about 
A.D. 235 [he was raised to the headship of the Catechetical School in 231] 
and that the precedence given to the genitive is considerable. Note 
further in the letter to Fabian “ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων μοί τινα κάλεσον. 
Again: “ἐν νόσω δὲ γενόμενος τριῶν ἑξῆς ἡμερῶν ἄφωνος καὶ ἀναίσθητος 

διετέλεσε." 
“μηκέτι βασάνων πεῖραν λαβοῦσαι " τὰς γὰρ ὑπὲρ πασῶν ἡ πρόμαχος..." 

“ἐ πρὶν τινας αὐτῶν ἄλλους λαβέσθαι. 
Further, in “Χαιρήμων ἦν ὑπέργηρως τῆς Νείλου καλουμένης 

ἐπίσκοπος πόλεως " some MSS have πόλεως ἐπίσκοπος, showing a distinct 
conflict as to the best method. 

Widely separated by the genitives sometimes are the component 
parts of his sentences, ¢.g.— 

“καὶ τῆς ἰσχυρᾶς ἐν ἑαυτοῖς πίστεως ἀξίαν καὶ ἀνάλογον δύναμιν καὶ 

καρτερίαν λαβόντες, θαυμαστοὶ γεγόνασιν αὐτοῦ τῆς βασιλείας μάρτυρες." 

or 

“δὲ ἡ τῆς βασιλείας ἐκείνης τῆς εὐμενεστέρας ἡμῖν μετα βολὴ διήγ- 

γέλται, καὶ πολὺς ὁ τῆς ἐφ᾽ ἡμᾶς ἀπειλῆς φόβος ἀνετείνετο.᾽᾿ 
or ᾿ 

“οἱ νῦν τοῦ χριστοῦ πάρεδροι καὶ τῆς βασιλείας αὐτοῦ κοινωνοί, καὶ 
μέτοχοι τῆς κρίσεως αὐτοῦ, ὃ continuing “ καὶ συνδικάξοντες αὐτῷ τῶν 

παραπεπτωκότων ἀδελφῶν τινὰς ὑπευθύνους τοῖς τῶν θυσιῶν ἐγκλήμασι 

γενομένους προσελάβοντο. 

t Heb. x. 84. 
t Copying St. Paul’s style 2 Cor. xi. 26, 2 Cor. xii, 10, The reading of St. Paul's 

letters is assigned as the cause of Dionysius’ conversion to Christianity. 
§ This is perhaps a fair commentary on the method pursued by NBLT in 

Luke xxii. 50, where they prefer in a sentence of “ pairs” the genitive before the noun 
jirst, and in second place the genitive following the noun. 
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or 

“arta τὸν τοῦ διωγμοῦ καιρὸν ἀνακινῶν doyor.” 
Finally (p. 33 Feltoe’s edition) note the sentence : 
ξὲ ὕστερον δὲ τινες οὐκ ὀλίγοι τῶν ἐθνῶν τὰ εἴδωλα καταλιπόντες 

ἐπέστρεψαν ἐπὶ τὸν. θεόν. 
τὰ εἴδωλα does not refer directly to ἐθνῶν, but the words are made to 

follow this genitive, whereas καταλιπόντες τὰ i εἴδωλα would be clearer to 
an English mind. 

It seems worth while to consider this at some length, because we 
must get into the atmosphere of Alexandria in the first part of the 
ur century if we are to judge of possible idiosyncracies of the fore- 

runners of NB and T in “‘ papyrus book form.” f 
[Observe the use in S alone of ro Ney Gev in Luke ii. 21 for τὸ κληθέν, 

and note that it follows immediately after καὶ ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ 

Ἰησοῦς. ᾿ 
So in Dionysius may be observed the use of λεχθέντων immediately 

following καλουμένην. . The sentence is: ἐπὶ τούτοις ἐκέλευσεν ἡμᾶς 
ἀπελθεῖν εἰς κώμην πλησίον τῆς ἐρήμου καλουμένην κεφρώ. αὐτῶν δὲ 

ἐπακούσατε τῶν ὑπ᾽ ἀμφοτέρων λεχθέντων ὡς ὑπεμνηματίσθη. 
(But Justin Martyr supplies us with the closest parallel: ἅμα τῷ 

ἀναβῆναι αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταμοῦ τοῦ ἰορδάνου τῆς φωνῆς αὐτῷ λεχθείσης. 
ὑ.ὁς μου εἶ συ, ἔγω σήμερον γεγέννηκα. Just” *.)] 

But perhaps a good counterpart of this use of the genitive may be 
observed in Thucyd i. 56 τῶν γὰρ Κορινθίων πρασσόντων ὅπως τιμωρήσονται 
αὐτοὺς, ὑποτοπήσαντες τὴν ἔχθραν αὐτῶν οἱ ᾿Αθηναῖοι Ποτιδαιάτας, 

οἱ οἰκοῦσιν ἐπὶ τῷ ἰσθμίῳ τῆς ἸΙΠαλλήνης,, Κορινθίων ἀποίκους, 
ἑαυτῶν δὲ ξυμμάχους φόρου ὑποτελεῖς, ἐκέλευον τὸ ἐς 11αλ- 

λήνην τεῖχος καθελεῖν καὶ ὁμήρους δοῦναι, τούς τε ἐπιδηυιουργοὺς ἐκπεμπειν 
καὶ τὸ λοιπὸν μὴ δέχεσθαι ods κατὰ ἔτος ἕκαστον Κορίνθιοι ἔπεμπον, δείσαντες 
μὴ ἀποστῶσιν ὑπὸ τε Περδίκκου πειθόμενοι καὶ Κορινθίων, τούς τε ἄλλους 
τοὺς ἐπὶ θράκης ξυναποστήσωσι ξυμμίχους. 

Note, close afterwards, Luke xxii. 53, the preference for αὑτη εστιν 

υμων ἡ wpa Over ἢ wpa vuwv.t 

¢ In this connection observe a place in Mark xiv. 8: ro σωμα pou say NBDLM*3¥ W-H 
with Latin order, and I consider, as explained elsewhere, from Latin sympathies, against 
pov To σωμα Of the rest headed by A and closed by AW k ὃ with coptic and Sodtxt, Tischen- 
dorf remarks here ‘‘ Mc adamat genitivos ejusmodi substantivo praeponere.” This is an 
interesting observation, for it brings up the possible double Greek recension in Mark of 
which I have spoken, and does not necessarily apply to the Greek of St. Mark himself. 

t This is adopted by a good many: NSBDGKLMRTXOY a (but N* omits ὑμων) 

against AESUVTAA, δέσ, but does not seem for the best, as it brings 7 wpa and ἡ εξουσια 
tov σκοτοὺς together, spoiling the pair of nominatives which are distinct. Thus 

αλλ αὐτὴ ἐστιν υμων ἡ wpa καὶ ἡ εξουσια Tov σκοτους, instead of 
αλλ αὐτη ἐστιν ἡ wpa ὑμῶν και ἢ ἐξουσια του TKITOUS. 
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For this preference on the part of Bin the N.T. see ante at xxi. 11 
where B 1 [non fam] alone have καὶ am ovpavou σημεῖα. 

Also nete under ‘“‘ Order” xvii. 2 των μίκρων τουτων va =N* BLY 

892 Paris” only (for eva των μικρων τουτων). 

See also xxiii. 8 εξ txavwv χρόνων θέλων bringing the participle into 
this position NBTT'X. Observe both Egyptian documents T and T’, 
which are extant together here, join NBX. 

Also observe that the change in Luke xxii. 50 follows very closely 
the change in order at xxii. 45 where SBDLTY prefer κοιμωμένους avtous 

(a kind of partial accusative absolute) for αὐτοὺς κοιμωμένους, showing 
deep grammatical consideration. The change is not made in the parallels 
except by L at Matt. xxvi. 40. 

For preference of genitive before the noun observe inter alia Matt. 
xii. 13 extewov cov τὴν χεῖρα by NBL Sod” 1 33 157, against ext. τὴν 

χείρα gov by the vast majority. 
This method however with the possessive is COPTIC. 
Cf Mark xii. 37 αὐτου ἐστιν vios = BLT" Sod’? 2°* Sod*** only out of 

six varying orders. 

Harmonistic. 

Luke . 
v.19. πάντων (pro του Incov) Cf Mare ii. 12 

vi. 33 init. καὶ yap εαν (ex Matt. v. 46) 

viii. 16. ~wa οἱ εἰσπορευόμενοι βλεπωσι τὸ φως (Cf Mare iv. 21) 

xi. 24. + ote (ante Neyer) N°BLXE Sod’ 33 157 892 Paris” 

Laura4 10: Sod"? Eust 48 γῆι bl sah boh Orig Sod ἐπέ. 
Notwithstanding what, by the canons of W-H, they should 

consider very strong evidence,t they place tore in square 
brackets only. It is clearly a theft from Matt. xii. 44 (where 

there is no variation) and they must have had a suspicion of this. 
Orig, as usual, (ex Lue vid) is responsible for re-introducing a 

false text into our schools and colleges and seminaries. Not 
the “ true text,” as the self-constituted arbiters of the printed 
Greek Text for the last thirty years have assured us that 
they have placed in our hands. 

The character of the eclectic witnesses as grouped (without 
syr or D d) should have been decisive. 

Immediately following we have the same thing : 
25. -- σχολαζοντα (post ευρισκε) NBCLRVEWV min” et Sod 

flcopt aeth Orig [W-H]. Soden omits, although accepting 

rote in xi. 24! 

ἡ Compare Matt. xxi. 12, ‘Select Readings ’ p, 15, where they speak of NBL 13 33 
b syr hier mem theb arm aeth Orig Chr, as “ overwhelming evidence.” 
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_ hen Orig brings this in from Matt xii. 44 where we read 
‘Kat ἐλθον ευρισκει σχολαζοντα καὶ σεσαρωμενον καὶ κεκοσμη- 

μενον.᾿ 

W-H again have it in Luke, but in square brackets, having 
discovered something seriously amiss with the worshipful 
“neutral” text when it adds like this from a close parallel in 
two consecutive verses ! 
τω σωματι +unov BT min alig®+ a vg?™ cor vat* sah boh 

syr pesh [non cu sin] aeth Clem 1/2 
All others are against this addition (= Matt. vi. 25). 
But W-H have it although in square brackets and Souter’s 

edition follows without brackets. Soden rejects it. 
A glance at B in the neighbourhood will show the ms 

against T in the same verse (only support c e) and in verse 20 

BLQT 33 Paris” W-H had asked us to accept αἰτουσιν for 
amaitovo against all others and a huge array of Fathers 

very definitely, so that they convince the Revisers and Souter 
and they restore σπαύτουσιν to the text without comment. 

xxii. 9 fin. +o0. gayew τὸ πάσχα (post ετοιμασωμεν) So B alone, 

61. 

and boh“'®, a deliberate theft from Matt. xxvi.17. The others 

Were more modest, for a few add something. ff adds tibi 
pascha, vg® +pascha, DP¥ ὁ ἃ 6 gat sah aeth - σοι, but 
Origen again (“‘e Luca?” says Tisch. ““ Certe quae sequuntur 
non ἃ Mt pendent”’) που θέλεις ετοιμασομεν σοι τὸ πασχα. 

ρήματος (pro koyov) NBLTX 4 124 [contra fam] 213 Paris” 
892 Sod? 9 W-H R-V [non Sod]. Cf Matt. xxvi. 75, 
Mark xiv. 72. 

Cf also Luc, xviii. 30 AaBy for arokaBn Only BDM min 

pauc [not 892 Paris**] W-H™* [non R-V nec Sod] against 8 aad 
all the uncials. λαβὴ is the word in Mark x. 30. 

Neutral and Western tied together. 

Again and again D goes with B in Luke. Is this the “neutral” or 
what is it? 
Luke 

"vi 4. πως mt. BD Epiph only against all the rest. In W-H it 
is in the text in square brackets. But either Epiph is quite 
wrong or he and BD are right. There can be no two ways 
about it. Then why put it in in square brackets? I have 
said that Hort did not know his children when he saw them. 
Here is a case in point. You can’t call it ‘‘ western” and 
“neutral” and you can’t call it either “western” or 
“neutral.” Then what is it? ' 

N* clearly read ws, for N° corrects to πως. Sah introduces 
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nag nee by xe = syr pesh ove (omitting ὡς). Boh has 
πῶς. Whasas. It seems clear that there was something 
in the margin ‘ad emendandum ”’ which misled B. 

In this connection note: | 
TX 

XV. 

Xvii. 

xviii. ἢ 

KK 

xxiii. 3! 

XXIV. 

11: 

3. 

30. 

7: 

48. 

πανα NBC*FLE 254 Paris” Hust 48 syr copt W-H Sod. The 
omission (also supported by dat which does not express it) looks 
like an ‘“‘improvement,” for when we turn to the independent 
witness D®* we find that he has it with wnc” and even d™ 
opposite has ana (against other Latins). ἊΝ has it and Sod”, 
Tov oltevTovy μοσχον (pro Tov μοσχον τὸν σιτευτον) is not 

elegant, yet it is read by NBLQR Paris” Sod'** W-H and 

Sod tzt and αὶ ὁ but only these [ποὺ W]. The other Jatt oppose 
and with copt read very plainly vitulum saginatum, “ the calf 
which is nourished ” (Horner). 

. [οὐτῶς εσται ovis του avOpwrov| --εν τη ημερα αὐτοῦ BD 220 
abdeisah, boh* [non W] (ουτως εσταῖ ἡ ἡμέρα του νιου του 

ανθρωπου syr cu sin). W-H'* omits. Soden does not. 
. εκ veotntos (—pov) BD dl (syr cu sin) Dial et Tert™™. 

This may well be basic. [non W.] W-H omits. Soden 
has it. 
evye BD 56 58 61 (all three absolutely influenced by latin 

throughout) 892 [non al. minn] Orig and lat euge W-H™', 
and Soden who had just refused — μου above ! 

. After the grave omission in xxill. 34 we find BD alone 
have vos for ovtos here in ver. 35 (add T' fam 13 126 131 
Paris” LauraA 15 ¢ Sod'** sah boh arm Eus 1 r with the 

addition of vos later in the verse). , 

Westcott and Hort do not follow B here. Then why omit 
with B ver 34? Is B not basic in verse 35? 

. οὕτως καθὼς at γυναῖκες {-- καὶ tert) BD [non al. vid.] latt 
syr arm aeth sah 1/2 boh**® W-H [nil in mg.] 

2. ovxe ἡ καρδιὰ ἡμων καιομενὴ nv (—ev nuv) BD d ce vg"* syr 

cu sin [non al. syr] Orig et Orig™ W-H™ [non copt]. This 
almost looks like a “ nicety’’ of Origen however, shared by the 
others. 

μαρτυρες (—eoTe) BD Sod’? °° ἃ dug W-H only (bok aeth 
possibly). B also omits the δὲ preceding (not so D ὦ. 

It is possible that the omission is an error from ὙΜΕΙΟΕΟΤΕ 
in B, but D writes kaiymMeicae as if ecte had been lost in 

eicae. C Paris®’ ff, r vg? invert the order: paprupes εστε. 
We might go as far as to suggest that B* in: 

21 jin may have had mpc, that is ev tn κοίλια μητρος, as D d alone, 

for there is a space there in B. (Tisch does not refer to it.) 

I mention this as there are other points as to B neglected 

in Tisch. Thus at:— 
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Luke 

ii. 40 he mentions D alone as having nuéavero for nuéavev. This 

is almost certainly the reading of B* (see photographic edition) 

though not reported for B. 
Note conjunction of BDW at: 
iv. 40. εθεραπευεν (pro ee BDW 21 oe latt syr and Orig 

(prob) 
438. Sev μὲ (pro pe de) BDW 130 892 [non Paris®™] latt 

Tert (against % and all the Greeks). 

Even 

vy. 2. For απεπλυναν, where NC*LQX 372 Paris” ‘have emduvav, 

BDW 892 are not to be separated, having ἐπλυνον. 

(N.B.—This is immediately followed i in verse 3 by — τοῦ ante σιμωνος, 

NBDLW 157 Paris”.). 

“ Neutral” “ pre-Syrian” “ pre-Alezandrian” misnomers for B. 

x. 21. +7 ayiw post πνευματι although supported by NBCDKLXNE 

min’ Sod et Paris” abede F ilcopt syr arm aeth looks 
suspiciously like an ‘‘addition’” when Clem Bas oppose 

with f 4 goth AEGHMSUVWTAA min permult [+892]. 
Here is a case where the despised “ Antioch” and Clem prove 

to have the shorter text and 892+ deliberately contradicts NB. 

The place is important. 

“Tn that hour (Jesus) rejoiced in (the) spirit (ev τω πνευματι) and said” 

. It is here that B and company wish to add tw ayiw which seems 

unnecessary and rather fulsome. 

There is no help from Matthew (ai. 25) where the prayer is introduced 

thus: ev ἐκείνω τω καίρω amoxpies ὁ Ἰησους εἰπεν. 

Clement of Alexandria is very definite here: ayaA\acapevos (showing 

as Barnard points out that the quotation is from Luke and not from 

Matthew) your ev tw mvevpatt Inoovs εξομολογουμαι σοι πατεῤ, φησιν, ὁ 

θεος του ουρανου και της γῆς OTL ἀπεκρυύψας ταυτα απο σοφων και συνετων 

Kat απεκαλυψας avTa νηπίοις © val ὁ πατὴρ OTL OUTwS εὐδοκία eyeveto 

εἐμπροσθεν σου. 

If we may not follow Clem here, when may we follow him ? 

Barnard’s note says “ Clement omits tw ayiw after πνευματι with the 

Syrian Text (including A f 4). This old bosh about a “Syrian” text! . 

It is probably the basic text which even in Alexandria after Clement’s time 

suffered this gloss. 

{ This must be considered in such places. Observe how constantly 892 upholds 

B elsewhere; even to +xa: in vii. 47 quite alone with Paris” of all authorities with B. 

B 892 then clearly have one bage, and 892 here in x. 21 is the true exponent of it, not B. 
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In the passage καὶ φωνησας φωνὴ weyary ο ἴησους εἰπεν * πᾶτερ 

εἰς χείρας σου παρατιθεμαι TO πνευμα μου... .εξεπνευσεν there 
is a good deal of conflict as to whether we should read τουτὸ 
δὲ εἰπὼν NBC*D*W (for καὶ tavta εἰπὼν of many) or καὶ 
τουτὸ εἰπὼν OY τοῦτο εἰπὼν Or simply καὶ with Adamant a syr 

cu sin. If we want the shorter text (in view of this great 
divergence looking like an addition) we shall choose this ‘‘ «az 
εξεπνευσεν, or if we want the shortest, we shall eliminate 

the whole final clause “‘ rouvto...efervevoev’’ with X and four 
cursives adding Sod? (= 213). At any rate NBD do not 
supply us with the shortest and by inference the most “neutral” 
or colourless text. 

xxiv. 17 fin. καὶ ἐστε oxvOpwrot By most, that is eighteen uncials and 

21. 

AOWW (εσται ox.) latt (except d 6) syrr against καὶ ἐεσταθησαν 

σκυθρωποι of SA*™" (LL ἐστησαν) Paris” e sah boh (Orig Ὁ) 
aeth alig. Tischendorf’s note is very full here. 

But Ὁ d Cyr’ have only cxvOpwro the ‘“shorter’’ text, 
eliminating both ἐστε and εσταθησαν. If we want the 

‘“*shorter”’ text, we have to assume both ἐστε and eorncav 

(1) expanded perhaps to ἐσταθησαν, to be additions. 
(Syr hier* omits καὶ ἐσταθησαν and σκυθρωποὶ). 

W-H admit καὶ ἐσταθησαν σκυθρωποι into their text without 
marginal comment. Yet in their ‘Notes on Select Readings’ 
towards the. end of Luke they have a lot to say about the 

Western ‘non-interpolations.” Here is one they might well 
have followed. Sod quotes Orig for omission [see Tisch] but 
Sod™ does not omit. 

-πσημερν NBL 1 {non 118-131-209] Paris boh (syr) 

vg?® (hiat 2} W-H and Sod txt against the rest and W. This 
is an interesting place. The usual text runs: 

αλλὰα γε σὺν πᾶσι TOVTOIS τρίτην ταυτὴν ἡμέραν σὴμ ερον 

aye. ab ov tavta εγενετο. It is here that NBL drop σημερον 

as being pleonastic following τρίτην ταυτὴν nuepay. What 

do the great majority do? They retain both. But observe 
that D min®t d and all Latins Aug bis drop ravrnyv and 
retain σημερον. Who is right? When this kind of thing 
occurs, and when the 1 family (as above) is engaged in 

internecine warfare, I prefer to follow the ‘‘ Western ” omission 
of ταυτὴν rather than the ‘Egyptian’? [not “neutral "] 

omission of onuepov, For the Latins are quite agreed here. 
Again I say that Hort [silent in his ‘ Select Readings ᾿ would 

have done well to consider this. The syriac shows that the 

¢ Of these I identify 22? (** Colb” Wetst) 42 71 Hvst 150, Add Sod1454 ὃ 470. 
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iv. 9. 

18. 

36. 
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basic text is involved, for they agree among themselves. It 
is true that σημερον does not appear, but they have their own 
way of doing things in such an expression, and it is note- 
worthy that they agree among themselves as do the Latins. 

General Improvement. 

τω (ante vouw) NBDLW 2” 892 W-H Sod'* et tat. Observe 

D does it too against the influence of d. It would be insig- 
nificant for B-except that all through ch. i. and ch. ii. to this 
point he has been throwing away articles with the Latin; see 
even ii. 22 just above — του ante καθαρισμου. 
(—ev vouw κυριου Paris” with Γ f*) 

αυτον εἰς Tanu καὶ ἐστησεν (-- αυτονὴ em. το πτερυγιον του LEpou. 

The omission of avtov sec. by NBLE 604 892? Paris” e 
Orig™ is opposed by the coptics as well as by the other Greek 
uncials, by the Latins and Syriacs, and every other Greek 
minuscule known.t : 
—reyou NBLV*WE Paris” 604 Sod? [non al. min] sah boh 
syr sin Orig W-H Sod tat against everything else. There is 
no reason for others to add here. The narrative is graphic 
and it hag been removed to lend greater force to the dramatic 

character of the immediate cry of the demoniac. 
Consult bok “ And he cried out with a great shout...” where 

Apwors replaces Hexen of sah. 
In sah and boh the exclamatory question of the demoniac 

is, as usual, introduced by xe thus practically replacing λέγων. 

. χθυων wy συνέλαβον (pro ἔχθνων 7 συνέλαβολ BDX 218 ἃ 

W-H* against rell (ιχθ. nv συνέλ. Sod” Paris’). 

+avtov (post Oewat) BLE 157 Sod" [W-H] (syr copt 
aeth) against the rest and δὲ, not the “shorter” text. 

απο (ante watiov) NBDLUWXE 1 13 22 383 (157*?) 213 
604 892 Sod” it" syr copt W-H Sod ἐσέ. 

. -ovtes fin. Here is the “shorter” text with NBDLXW 1 22 

88 69 157 213 604 892 Paris” al> copt (syr) W-Ht but from Matt 
xii. 8 and Mark ii. 25. Why should any add οντες if not here 
originally, seeing it is absent from the synoptics? “Καὶ οἱ 
μετ᾽ αὐτου" is quite sufficient. There is no need for ovtes 
unless it belongs properly to the original writing of St. Luke. 
In St. Matthew none add, and in St. Mark only D(A) and Jat. 

+ Von Soden’s additional testimony is insignificant (Sod1260 1448), Yet this“ pair” 

offends him, and he casts out the second αὐτὸν from his text, as did the Alexandrians 

and Hort and Tischendort before him. : 

+ Not Soden, who followed the same group just above. Sod also omits ovres. 
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εὐ pro τὶ SBDLW 157 Paris’ it pl (οορῶ. 
W-H simply accept this as the true text. But is it? τὶ is 
rather the harder reading. It is necessary to write it out: 
Here are the alternatives involving an alternative punctuation : 

ἐπερωτήσω (vel ἐπερωτω) ὑμας εἰ εξεστιν Tw σαββατω ayabo- 

ποιῆσαι N κακοποιησαι 5 

επερωτησω (vel ἐπερωτω) vuas τι εἕεστιν τῶ σαββατω; ἀγαθο- 

ποίησαι ἡ κακοποιησαι; 

Note that in Mark (iii. 4) it runs καὶ Neyer αὐτοῖς * εξεστιν (si 

licet latt aliqg) τοις σαββασιν κιτιλ. without εἰ or τὸ, but the 

few Greeks who add, add τὸ and not εἰ. 

In Matt. xii. 10 it is es efeorw without fluctuation. Much 
more natural then is e a correction in Luke than the “ true” 

text. And τὶ is to be preferred as being harder. Soden 

accepts this. Sod™° reads τὶ against SBDLW. 
«νυν (post εμπεπλησμενο) Observe another addition. This 

by a rather large group NBLQRT*XWA*AZ Sod min paue 
et Sod™* αὶ goth arm aeth copt W-H Sod tat. 

The rest and Latins with syr pesh diatess, Iren'™ very 

distinctly, and Bas omit, and probably Tert. ΒΨ» sin omits 
25" ovas υμιν οἱ εμπεπλησμενοι (νυν) οτι πεινασετε. 

The νυν appears superfluous, yet if present it does not 
follow that it would be omitted. And if superfluous why 
should NBL etc. add it, except by way of improvement ? 
Next comes the “shorter text,’ an omission by B alone of 

ot πᾶτερες αὐτῶν at the end of the versé (briefly noticed in 
‘Gen. of Versions,’ p. 400). Do W-H follow? No. But syr sin 

sah and 604 since discovered, also omit. Does this strengthen 
the case? Not very much, but it shows that something 
bothered B, and in fact at this place there are signs of an 
erasure. [Only Sod*” (= our 273) appears to omit οὐ πατερες.] 

. προσεύχεσθε περι τῶν εἐπερεαζοντων ὑμᾶς NBLWE Paris 

604 only W-H Sod (no new Μ58.), against all and copt and 
Clem Orig Eus. 

. If the above at vi. 26 be wrong (and W-H by not following 
allow this), then why may not the omission of προς avrov here 
by only 8*B 892 Paris” sak [not boh] followed by W-H and 
Soden’s text be equally wrong? How could all others including 
L ete. have found it in their copies? The corrector of &, 
observe, put it back. 

The foolishness of it all is seen at: 
-uavoe NBDFLE 1805 δὲ 157 a ὁ f Hf gx l vg cop syr 

} See above under “ Exchange of Prepositions.” 
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arm. Yet Tischendorf and Soden retain «avo. against this 
strong-looking group. W-H, more consistent, omit. W and 
Paris” with Sod**** °° also omit. Sod retains. 
-Ἔ και (ante ολύγον sec.) B 892 Paris” alone with Evs¢smélineau, 

but deliberate. Syr cu a in + am alone seems possibly 
responsible for this. 
κατέπεσεν (pro execev) BLRE 604 soli and W-H without 

marginal alternative! Soden does not add a single new 
witness, yet adopts it in his text. ‘ 
+woet (ante ava) Although supported by an apparently 
formidable array NBCDLRE 33 157 213 892 Paris” Sod" 1132 
ae sah Orig, and admitted into W-H’s and Soden’s text, is 

excluded by Tischendorf who refers to Mark vi. 40 (“αὐ vdtr 
propter Marci κατα exatov καὶ κατα πεντηκοντα invectum”’). 

Here, then, is an acknowledgment of an Origenian “ subtlety” 
(see Canon Cook’s remarks supra in Introduction). It is 

clearly far more likely for an addition of woe: to be editorial than 
a subtraction of it. There would be no reason for subtraction. 
επίλαβομενος παίδιον BCD 206 Paris®™ min! et Sodtnae 

W-H Sod“ (pro emda. παιδιοῦ rell gr et W) 

It may be thought that the partitive genitive παίδιου is the 
improvement here. But comparing Mark’s account καὶ λαβὼν 
παιδίον, it would seem that BC followed D and Jatt for 

emia. παιδιον in Luke [In Matt. it is προσκαλεσάμενος 
παιδιον) and eschewed the genitive on purpose. 

Evan. 28 sides with BCD, but W is opposed and goes with 
δὲ and the great majority for the genitive. I mention the 
place as most N.'T. grammarians seem to be silent here. 
ἐπιλαμβανω can take either accusative or genitive, but if we 

read παιδίου then τὴν χείρα is doubtless understood. It has a 
bearing on that very difficult place at Mark xiv. 72, where 
ἐπιβαάλων εκλαιεν has to be interpreted and where the Coptic 
adds τὴν χείρα. There indeed A uses επιλαβων for επιβαλων. 

If παιδιοῦ in Luke be original it would seem that we have 
some authority for eliding τὴν χείρα αὐτου in Mark xiv. 72. 

xi. 10 fin. avovyerar (pro avoryOnoerat) BD* syr to accord with 

14. 

RapBave. (Matt vii. 7-8 avovynocrar, but in Matt. vii. 8 B 

(Ὁ wanting) does it also to accord with εὑρίσκει, but not 
ver. 7 leaving avovyncerat following δοθησεται. See note ad 
loc. in Matthew.) Soden has no new witness to add to BD in 
Luke or to B in Matthew. 

(See Luke xi. 12 under “ Solecisms.”’) 

πκαὶ avto ny =“ SA*BL al’ cop arm aeth.”’ So Tisch. Add 
892 Sod'”* [not Paris®’] W-H Sod txt. Boh omits, but sah has 
it in a way (exsecjajAxe rendered by Horner “‘ which is not 
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Luke 

wont to speak ” although in his notes he classes this as if it were 
plain κωφον and not καὶ αὐτὸ nv κωφον). The omission seems 
clearly an improvement. If καὶ ἣν exBadrov δαιμονιον κωφον 

had stood originally, why on earth should any one add καὶ 
αὐτὸ nv? Syr cu sin modify otherwise. They say ‘“‘ And 
it came to pass when he was casting out a devil from a 
deaf-mute.” D de f are also prolix and uncertain witnesses 
here (see their testimony) so that there was simply some 
note in a common original which was perplexing. As 
some latin, with the syriac, as well as coptic are involved, it 
distinctly strengthens my contention for a second century 

polyglot which is at the root of the trouble. 
xi. 33. φως (pro deyyos) NBCDT'X Sod al. e¢ 892 W-H [non Sod]. 

Doubtless from viii. 16 where all agree on φως. Why should 
AL unc? make a change from dws to φεγγος Ὁ The parallels in 
Matt. v. and Mark iv. supply nothing to this effect. "We have 
to go to Matt. xxiv. 29 and Mark xiii. 24, in quite a different 
connection, to find deyyos. Hence φεγγος is much more likely 
here than φως which must be an ‘‘ improvement.” 

xii. 20. αἰτουσιν απὸ σου (pro απαιτουσιν απὸ σοὺ ΒΊΟΤΟΝ 33d 
(contra D™ et rell lutt). Apparently to remove redundancy. 
απαιτουσιν is read by Clem twice+ Origen everywhere and 

Orig™, Basil Antioch®™®¢ 3 and the Latins repetunt, 

reposcunt (also Tert: reposcent, Tren’: expostulabunt) ¢ (and 

Cypr*") expostulatur, as well as e Orig" auferetur. 
Would it be believed possible that in face of this evidence 

W-H use avrovow in their text without marginal alternative ὃ 
This is criticism gone mad, and against all rules of majority. 
Ψ does not support nor does new W, nor 892, and the only 
help is from the new Paris” = atovow τὴν ψυχὴν σου amo 
cov, but of course Paris” belongs largely to special family 
traditions. Soden prints [am |actovow. 

28. audrater (pro audievyvcr) B* (Doric. Cf. Ὁ Act xix. 35 
vaoxopov pro νεωκορον) t, ἀμφιεζει DLIT™ only. This is con- 
tradicted by all others including W and Paris” (also Matt. 
vi, 80 all) and Hpiph™™ and Clem in Luke. 
W-H follow B alone [Soden adds no new support] with 

αμφιαξζει {n0 marginal alternative) and Soden’s text has 

ἀμφιεζει, although he gives no fresh mss for this. 
31. αὐτοῦ (pro του Geov) NBD** (against d opposite and D** 

+ Once τὴν ψυχὴν σου απαιτουσιν azo σου, once libere απαιτουσι σου (-- απο) τὴν 
Ψψυχην; again raury τὴ νυκτί τήν Wuxny cov παραλαμβανουσιν. Observe Const Mac Bas 

Antioch Epiph Clem and Justin in verse 48, 
t Cf. the so-called “ Dorie * gender of λιμος which B makes feminine at Luke xv. 14. 

To 
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supra αὐτου) LY Paris’ ac sah boh aeth Ath [om. του θεου 

892]. . 
At first this support looks serious, but it is far outweighed by all the 

other Greeks, Latins, Syriacs, besides Clement and MarcionTert Ax» Bpiph bis 

(Clem uses in his long quotation 27/31 tov θεου, and Clem™* των ουρανων 

[= Matt. vi. 33 perhaps with Justin]). 

The point is this. In verse 30 we read: ὑμῶν Se o πατηρ otdev ore 

xpngere τουτων. (31) πλην ζητειτε τὴν βασίλειαν του θεου... 

Apparently some considered this a kind of anacoluthon, following 

ὁ πατηρ, and thought αὐτοῦ read better in verse 31 than an abrupt 
transition to tov Geov. But the weight of evidence is conclusive, and if 

Marcion may not be accepted here as arbiter, who may ? 
Sedulously W-H incorporate αὐτου into their text without any 

marginal alternative, as if they could thus turn the tables on Marcion 

for all time. Soden also has avrov in his text, but adduces no additional 

evidence for it. In fact he leaves out sah boh aeth and Ath. 
Tertullian is very definite (Marc. iv. 28 310): “Quaerite enim 

inquit regnum dei et haec vobis adicientur”; (Marc. iii. 24 180): “ἘΠ 

Evangelium vestrum quoque habet Quaerite primum regnum dei et 
haec adicientur vobis.” Further (Orat vi. 8) he shows no signs of 

αὐτου when he writes: ‘“‘ Quaerite prius regnum [the Kingdom]: et tunc 
vobis etiam haec adicientur.” 

Now turn to Matthew for control. The last from Tert may be 
partly Matthew (vi. 33) or not. There την βασίλειαν του θεου is followed 

by και τὴν δικαιοσυνην αὐτου. In the case of NB 4: αὶ m Hus Ps-Ath tov 

θεου is here omitted, and B shows that some consideration was being 
exercised about the passage for he inverts the order (alone) writing τὴν 
δικαιοσυνην καὶ τὴν βασίλειαν αὐτου (-- του θεου). [Origen is very free, 

and 286 440 copt supply αὐτου for τοῦ θεου as the others indicated in 
Luke. Here again in Matthew the phrase in dispute, verse 33, has to 
follow verse 82 with its 0 πατὴρ υμων.] 

k is very definite in Matt. (wanting of course in Luke) for he writes 
“ quaerite primo regnum et justitiam dz.” 
Luke 

xii. 56 fin. ove οἰδατε δοκιμάζειν (pro ov Soximatere) This is an en- 
largement of the narrative. Instead of: 

υποκρίται TO προσωπον τῆς γῆς καὶ του ουρανου (vel του ουρ. 

καὶ τῆς γης) οἰδατε δοκιμαζειν - τον δὲ καίρον τουτον πως ov 

δοκιμαζετε NBLT Sod 33 218 892 Sod™ [non Paris] 

wish to exchange the last two words for ove ovate δοκιμαζξειν. 

That is to say they make a harmonious although tautological 
antithesis to the first clause. This change is countenanced by 
sah boh aeth and supported by (ff) 1. This forms a very pretty 
group therefore, for f J,as I have shown elsewhere, certainly 

partake of Egyptian characteristics. The group therefore 
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NBLT 33 [to which do ποέ add Paris” this time] sah doh aeth 
ff 1 are involved in an amplification, which Hort religiously 
follows without marginal comment. I claim that this is 
revision, and that the rest of the documents have preserved the 

true text. Nor is this all, for the amplification suggests a 

knowledge on the part of this Egyptian group of the disputed 
parallel passage in Matt. xvi. 2°, 3, for there the expression 
is “τὸ μὲν προσωπὸν των ovpavov γινωσκετε διακρίνειν ta Se 
σημεια των καίρων ov dvvacbe” (al. + δοτιμαζειν, al. -Ἐ γνωναι, 

L ov δοκιμάζετε, 8 al. ov συνίετε, al. aeth ov γινωσκετε), while 
NBVXP 18* 124* 157 al. syr cw sin sah boh 14/22 arm Orig 

omit the whole thing. Notice that aeth has it in Matthew, 
and eight codices of bo and L®*. Now the amplification at the 
end of Luke xii. 56 by NBLT 33 finds an echo in Matt xvi. 3. 

Hence, while excluding from Matthew on critical grounds, 

NBLT 33 no doubt knew the form attributed to Matthew. 

In fact, as far as # (ἢ are concerned with non POTESTIS probare 

in Luke, they clearly reproduce the ov δυνασθε Sox. or yavat 

of St. Matthew. 
. εἰς φρεαρ tecertas NABLWI min pauc Paris’ et 892 (lat 
cadet or ceciderit) W-H Sod for εἰς φρεαρ ἐμπεσειται of the mass. 
This seems to be simply removing redundancy, for why should 
any add εμ- here, if not original? It seems most unlikely. 
D has εμπεσειται and incidet. Sod and 213 have ἐμπεσει. 

TOTE EGTAL TOL δοξα ενωπίον TAVTWMV τῶν συνανακέξίμενων σοι. 

This addition of πάντων by NABLNX Sod” min paue Paris” 
and 892, although supported by aeth copt syr [here syr and 
latin divide squarely}, is opposed by the mass of Greeks and 
the Latins (all except 2), and may be due to the original mis- 

reading of €ENWMIONTWN read by mistake for πάντων. 
Certainly it is not the “shorter” text. Or it may be mere 
“improvement.” W-H and Sod adopt πάντων. 

Note that syr sin opposes syr cu pesh diatess and oMITS 

with the Latins and the Greeks headed by D. 
5. waxaplos οστις φαγεται aptov ev τὴ Bac. του Oeov. Here 

SBLPRX fam 1 al. paue W-H Sod txt emphasise οστὶς for 
os of D and the mass, who are supported by the Latin qui and 
by Clement Bas Epiph (Hus is on both sides). It would seem 

(as against Clement) that the minority are improving. 

Note that δὲ" is against B. 
εξελθων wew (for εξελθειν καὶ dew) by NBDLY W-H Sod only, 
I believe to be an improvement. GR cop syr arm aeth read 
εξελθειν ἰδεῖν. The other fifteen uncials all min goth and Basil 

with latt (omn except d) read εξέλθειν καὶ dew. NBL are 

alone, and only strengthened by D. The last (as ὦ agrees) has 
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some weight however. Sod’*° and Paris*’ come to the assistance 
of this minority group with απέλθων dew, but W joins the 
mass with ἐξελθεῖν καὶ ew. This is the more noteworthy in 
such a place, as DW are often conjoined. 

. 06 τε φαρισαῖοι καὶ ov ypau. τε is added by NBL 892 [non 
Paris®*’] only,. + D (against d and all others, and against 
Basil). This is again an addition. Why should it ever have 
been dropped if original? W é does not have it, nor even that 
faithful adherent Paris®’. Soden follows Hort with +7e, but 

only adduces the same family mss as in other like cases, two at 
Jerusalem and one at Sinai. Below at xvii. 11 Soden opposes 
the same group. 

21 fin. -Ἐ ποίησον pe ws eva Tov μίσθιων σὺ Only NBDUX 33 

xvi. 29. 

xvi. 11. 

12. 

604 min add with only vg¥8? gat, not Old Latin (except d) 
nor syriac nor coptic. This of course comes from verse 19 

where the prodigal son formulated beforehand what he would 
say. When he comes to the father’s arms however and sees 

the look in his eyes, the second expression dies on his lips. 

Augustine points this out “nec addit quod in illa meditatione 
dixerat ‘fac me sicut unum de mercennariis tuis’”... (See 

quotation at length in Tisch.) Even Hort, hardened slave to 

his combination NB, especially strengthened by D ὦ, felt this, 
for he encloses the sentence in square brackets. Of course it 
should be banished from his text altogether. But the baleful 
influence extends to R.V. marg which says ‘some ancient 
authorities add...” 

Paris*’ does not add, nor W, nor Sod”, nor 892, and the above 
min® are a mixed lot without special weight, and Teri 
seems to ignore it. Soden omits although having te above 
with the smaller group. 
-avto NBL Paris” 892 d (contra D®) syr sin bohauo soli A*air 

arm Ephr (contra Aphraat) W-H [Sod]. 
All others have it. 

This is evidently intentional and regarded as an improve- 
ment. Again, two boh codd go with NBL against sah D® and 
the rest. 

ev To πορευεσθαι (—avtov) NBL (Paris) W-H only. Cf. ἃ 
‘cum iter faceret”’ (against D* +avrov) the other latins dum 
iret and dum vadit, and the other versions. Soden opposes 
NBL here. 
υπηντησαν (—avtw) Ljonly ones to drop avtw with one boh™?° 

απηντησαν (—avtw) B [Paris® 892 have vrnvtncav avto| 
Om. υπηντησαν avtw syr cu sin; subleg. ἰδου. 

Substitute orov σαν Dde. Substitute etecceabe filqs. 
Whatever the true basic text (and W-H merely adopt B, and 
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Soden follows L) the shortest text is in syr cu sin; Dd and the 
latins is the simplest, and if amnyrncay or υὑπήηντησαν find a 

place, avtw clearly belongs there as well, as witnessed to by all, 
including Paris”. W has ἀπηντησαν avtw. Soden confuses us 

as to D by quoting D with BL for —avro, for, as he says 
above, D has που σαν for υπηντησαν, and therefore avtw 

falls away of itself. He quotes 157 (his 7") wrongly. 157 
has auto. 

-- τὼ (ante aypo) ‘ And he who is in a field” NBL fam 13 
[non 124] 157 Paris” W-H Sod txt only, but cf. boh. I would 
like to enquire of von Soden if δ 371 (Sinai 260) does not also 

do this. It is important for us to know whether 6 371 follows 
B in such places, as it is with it alone elsewhere in Luke, 

and its geographical location at Sinai is important. 
+es to (ante eutpocbev) Only NBL (157 εἰς ta) £* 892 [non 

T*, non Paris*’] (ὁ ff) (syr sin) W-H Sod tat not only against the 

rest, but against both coptics. Sah is very simply een, bok 

ETAYOOX! ETAH AcE NAC. 
The syr is equally simple. 
Not even Paris’? adds εἰς to here. Soden however adds 

the new witness*®, JI think it is rather significant of 
attempted ‘‘improvement”’ that both here and in Luke xiii. 7 
Evan 157 should vary slightly, here adding εἰς ra instead 
of εἰς το, and there adding αφ ns instead of αφ ov. 

157 also throws some light on the omission in the next 
verse :— 

. —eder avtov καὶ by NBLT* Sod fam 1 Paris” Laura’ !* Sod! 

copt arm W-H Sod txt. There is absolutely no reason to 
suppose that the great majority should have added this phrase. 
But to NBL it seems to have savoured of pleonasm. ava- 
Breas o uncous ειδεν avTov Kat εἰπεν προς aUTOV. 

The old exemplar from which 157 is derived seems to have 

had some note on this passage, for 157 changes thus: καὶ 
eyeveto ev τω διερχεσθαι Tov inoovy ειἰδεν αὐτον * ἀναβλεψας 
Se 0 τησοὺυς εἰπε προς avtov. These things should all be taken 
into consideration in weighing evidence. 
kat κατασφαξατε +avtovs NBFLUNR Sod 7 33 53 157 213 
892 Paris’ Sod’? Evst 18 19 49 Hs" γ δῦ copt syr diatess 
aeth W-H Sod txt. Apparently an imposing array, but 
opposed by all the rest, by all Latins and by Zus (otherwise 

so sympathetic to NB). 
Chrys twice also adds αὐτοὺς but suppresses ἐμπροσθεν μου 

afterwards so that his testimony is “free”? and useless for 
comparison. 

Here is another square division between syrr and Jatt, and 
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if there be a “neutral” text it is D with majority Greeks 

and latin which preserves it. 
και (ante λυσαντε)ὺ BDL 157 892 d aeth boh 6/20 [contra 

ἐξ rell, lat goth syrr sah boh 14/20 Orig Eulog]. Here is another 
addition to fill out the sense. Soden has no new witness. 

Of minuscules only 3 and 74** support 157 [not Paris*’] 
while D is contradicted by W and Sod™. Observe that the 

Latins syr and copt say “loose him and bring him,” supplying 

the «az later, also to fill out λυσαντες avTov ἀγαγετε. 

W-H follow BDL without marginal comment and so does 

Soden. Why should καὶ have dropped out of all the others? 

Orig and Eulog are with the majority against BDL. There- 

fore W-H are entirely unscientific here. There is nothing 

scientific about it because at: 
W-H and Soden follow the conjunction NBL Paris” Orig 

against all else for the order ev ουρανω etpnyy (against εἰρηνη 

ev ovpavw). Both coptics are against the change: therefore if 

derived from a common original with NBL they distinctly 

part company here, sah saying “‘ The peace in the Heaven,” 
and boh “ἃ peace in (the) Heaven.” 

The arrangement here of NBL Orig = ev ovpavw εἰρηνῆ 
καὶ δοξα ev ὑψίστοις is perhaps intended as the antithesis of 

Luke ii. 14 δοξα ev ὑψίστοις θεω καὶ ems γῆς εἰρηνη... The 

order of NBL Orig we may be sure would not have been 

changed by all others. Here again is one of Canon Cook’s 
“niceties” of Origen. Another “ nicety ” occurs at :— 
κραξουσιν (pro xexpatovrat) by the same group NBL Sod** 
and Orig* 188 ed. (against* 188 cod 4, 182 3. 16) [non Paris*"| 

Tisch says nec xpakovow nec κεκραξονται alibi in N.T. sed 

in LXX ut frequentissimum est κεκραξονται, ita nusqguam 

κραξουσι legitur. (Soden follows Hort, although his ὁπ 

(descendant of B) at Mount Sinai is the only new witness. 

His 555. seemingly. abstains and does not even read κραξονται 

with D*. ) 
εἰ εγνως (-- καὶ συ καὶ γε) ἐν τή NuUEpa (-- σου) ταυτὴ καὶ συ 

NBL aeth (Orig) (Cyr). So much authority exists for καὶ ov 

-earlier (including Iren Orig'™ 1/3), while Hus writes καὶ ye ov, 

and Orig himself *°" εἰ eyywxas ov, and Hus in another place 

εἰ ἔγνως καὶ συ, that NBL appear merely to be editing here 
once more followed by W-H Sod txt. Sod 892 have καὶ ov 

(— και ye). 

προς αλληλους (pro προς eavtous) - NBDLR min" Paris” 892 
Laura’! sah boh. As eavtovs is used in Matt. and in Mark, 
it might be thought that the other Greeks had here substituted 
eavtous for adAndovs. But I think not. In the first place all 
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the Latins oppose [and these things must be taken into 
consideration, seeing the friendliness of the Latin elsewhere 
to B]; in the second place the expression in sah boh in 
Matthew is not the same as in Luke. (In Mark it is in sah.) 

But the probability in Luke is coptic reflex influence here on 

NBDLR. Further, if we want the “shorter” ‘“ neutral” text, 

we must eliminate both προς eavtous and προς ἀλλήλους, for syr 

cw sin deth omit altogether! W-H and Sod follow NBDLR. 
. ἔξεστιν ἡμᾶς καίσαρι (pro εξεστιν ἡμίν καισαρὴὺ NABL fam 

13 [non 124] 88 157 213 254 Sod???" against all others 
including W and Paris” (om. nuw N 892 boh"). This is avery 

important place for our contention of “improvement.” Observe 
first that ἡμᾶς opposes all the Latins ‘‘ Licet nobis.” Secondly, 
observe that it agrees more with swh and boh nase (most boh 

oinit) and therefore might be classed as “Egyptian,” especially 
as A joins the small group for ἡμᾶς (for I think A was written 
by acopt). But of course we must go deeper than this and 
enquire into the grammatical usage following εἕεστε. In the 
note to Winer (p. 402 note 4, English edition) Buttmann is 

quoted thus: “Δ. Buttmann remarks that πρέπει (πρέπον ἐστι) 
has four constructions in the N.T. (1) with dative and 

infinitive Mt. 1}. 15.+ (2) with dative followed by accusative 

and infinitive Heb. 1.10. (8) with accusative and infinitive 

1 Cor, xi. 13. (4) it is also used personally Heb. vii. 26, Βξεστι, 

which usually has the first of these constructions {t.e. dative} 
is occasionally followed by the accusative and infinitive, viz. 
Luke vi. 4, xx. 22,1. Mark ii. 26” [the first and second passages 

are correct, but ors by D in Luke vi. 4; the second is the one 
we are dealing with here]. ‘ With δεῖ we find the accusative 
and infinitive or the infinitive alone; χρή occurs once only 
(Jas. iii. 10) with accusative and infinitive.” See also 
Thackeray’s ‘ Blass’ p. 241. 

Confining ourselves to the question of εἕεστε we find: 
Matt. 

ΧΙ, 

XV. 

XIX, 

Xxil. 

XXVil. 

2. 
26. 
3. 

17. 
6. 

i, 26. 

i, 14. 

ες Tolovew ὁ οὐκ εξεστιν Tole ev σαββατω 

οὐκ εξεστιν λαβειν τον aptov των τεκνων without a par- 
εἰ ἐἕεστιν ἀπολυσαι THY γυναίκα αὐτου ticular relation 

εξεστιν δουναι κηνσον Καισαρι ἡ ov 

οὐκ εξεστιν βαλειν αυτα εἰς Tov κορβαναν 

εν ous οὐκ εἕεστιν φαγεῖν εἰ μη τοὺς ἱερεῖς also Luke vi. 4 (avs D) 

εξεστιν κηνσον Kaicaps δουναι ἡ ov 

t But see δὲ alone there nuus. 
t Assumed from the text of NABL. 
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viii. 37. εἰ πίστενεις εξ ὁλης της καρδίας εἕεστεν. Tantum) 

dative, but foreign to 
the particular case 
under discussion 

xii: 10. εἰ ekeotw τοις σαββασιν θεραπευσαι 

12. wore εἕεστιν τοις σαββασιν καλως ποιεῖν 

. ἐδὲ TL ποιουσιν τοῖς σαββασιν ο οὐκ εἕξεστιν 

. εἕξεστιν τοις σαββασιν ayadov ποιησαι... 

. εἰ εἕεστιν τω σαββατω ἀαγαθοποιησαι ἡ κακοποίησαι 

24 

4 

vi. 2. τι ποίειτε 0 οὐκ εἕεστι ποιειν τοις σαββασι 

9 

8. εξεστιν τω σαββατω θεραπευσαι ἡ ov 

ΧΙ, 4. 0 ove εξεστιν (C rell εξον) nv avtm φαγειν 8}} MSS 

xiv. 4. οὐκ εξεστιν σοι exev αὐτὴν all Mss 

xx. 15. ἡ ove e€eotw μοι ο θέλω ποίησαι ev τοῖς ἐμοῖς all Mss 

vi. 18. ot οὐκ εἕεστιν cor exew τὴν γυναίκα Tov adeddpov σον all and 
Orig, except Ὁ 5 ce and a 

x. 2. εἰεξεστιν avdpt γυναικα αἀπολυσαι all Mss (the two accusatives 
following one another would be abhorrent) 

v.10. καὶ οὐκ εἕεστιν σοι apar tov κράβαττον all Mss 

Xvili. 31. nucy ove εξεστιν ἀποκτεῖναι ovdeva all MSS 

xvi. 21. ἁ ov eLeotw nutv παραδεχεσθαι (only D ἡμᾶς against d nobis) 

xxi. 87. εἰ εξεστιν μοι εὐπεῖν Te προς σε all MSS 
xxii. 25. εἰ ανθρωπον Ῥωμαιον και axataxpitoy εξεστιν υμιν μαστιίζειν 

all mss 

vi. 12. mavta μοι εἕεστιν all mss (and Clem lebere vw or nu) 

x, 23. παντα μοι ekeoTw αλλ ov παντὰ cupdeper * παντα μοι εἕεστιν 

αλλ ov παντα οἰκοδομει. Some MSS omit μοι first or both, 

but none seem to have pe. 
2 Cor. 

xii. 4. ἃ οὐκ efov avOpwmw Aadnoa all mss and Clem Ath Naas 

Basilid Orig pluries but Orig semel efov ανθρωπον. 
Now the above is clear and unambiguous. Eliminating the fifteen 

cases mentioned first, which do not bear on the point, there follow thirteen 
or (counting 1 Cor. x. 23 twice) fourteen instances of the dative case and not 
the accusative. In Acts xvi. 21 only does D give an accusative, which B 
and the rest contradict. It is a very pretty exhibition, and we do not need 
the Grammarians’ assistance after all. It is established beyond per- 
adventure that the N.T. usage of all mss and all recensions is for the 
dative and infinitive with ἐξεστιν, and when NABL invite us to read ἡμᾶς 

in Luke xx. 22 we refuse. When Hort tells us it is the ‘‘ true text” 
(without marginal alternative) we say that he has once more mistaken an 

idiosyncrasy of a small group for the truth. The same applies to Soden, 
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who follows Hort with ἡμᾶς. A very lovely key is offered usin 2 Cor. xit. 4 
as to the secret. Behold once more Origen at the bottom of it with his 
‘niceties’! Here is the verse: 

OTL ἡρπαγὴ εἰς τον παραδεισον καὶ ἡκουσεν ἄρρητα pnuata a οὐκ εξον 

ἀνθρώπω λαλησαι. 
In Tischendorf’s note (on verse 3) he says: ‘‘efov (e€ov LP 17) 

avOporw et Naass"!?? 112. Basilid?’? 4 Clem‘? Orig? 1% 383 6 acisere Ath** 
etc... Orig! 1 efov avOpwrov. Item L 47 b** 14'* εξ, ἀανθρωπων. 
Cf. Naass"*: εἰπὼν ἡρπασθαὲ ὑπὸ ἀγγέλου καὶ yeyovevar ews δευτερου καὶ 
τριτου ovpavou εἰς TOV παραδεισον αυτον Kal EWPAKEVAL α EWPAKE καὶ ακήκοεναι 

ρήματα appyta a οὐκ εξον ανθρωπω εἰπεῖν. Item Basilid’! : nxovca ἀρρητ. 

ρημ. α οὐκ e€ov ανθρωπω εἰπειν.᾽ 
Origen then, observe, alone makes use of the dative pluries and 

once of the accusative. Hine illae lacrymae. It was Origen’s text or 
preference in Luke xx. 22 which influenced NABL (perhaps with coptic, 
see note on next verse), although it is no¢ the true text. And here are 

Basilides (A.D. 117-188) and Naasseni (also before 4.D. 200) contra- 

dicting Origen’s show of grammatical niceties, and proving that St. Paul 
used the dative in 2 Cor. xii. 4.as did St. Matthew and St. Mark and 
St. Luke and St. John. Need more be said? Soden follows Hort and 

NABL for ἡμᾶς and perpetuates the error. 
Cf. Matt. xxii. 17 εξεστιν Sovvae κηνσον καίσαρι ἢ ov with Adalbert 

Merx’s remarks (vol 1, p. 800 seq) as to the versions, and compare pers. 

Luk 

ax. 28. --τὶ μὲ πειραζετε NBL fam 1 116 157 892 Paris” these only 

and e sah boh against all the rest and aeth, all the syriacs, 
and all the Latins (except 6) and Basil. [Tisch quotes arm 

on both sides. | 
The clause is present in the parallels Matt. xxii. 18 (all), Mark xii. 15 

(all), and we are invited to follow NBL copt in Luke for omission because 

it must have been incorporated into the Lucan text from Matt. or Mark. 
Hort is certain of it, for he has nothing in his margin. Souter is satisfied 
about it because his text omits and he has not inserted any footnote. 

Soden follows suit, but adds only 630(= 3) as a new witness. In other 
words, NBL and coptic are to outweigh everything else and carry down with 
them the testimony of syr cw sin (both extant and both for the clause in 
question). Now the argument for this omission is clearly very good, and 
nothing we could say would move these “ self-constituted arbiters of the 
true text’’ if we could not show the fallibility elsewhere of their favourite 
witnesses. But we have shown this in these pages again and again, and, 
with D seventeen uncialsand Basil, witha bedfffighlqrrz dim pw vgg 
codd omn (against e) with aeth (against sah boh) and with syr cu sin sch 

pesh we claim these words as Lucan, and say that they should be restored 

in the next revision. NBL have just been shown in the previous verse 
and verses to be so “untrue to type” in many places that we lose all 
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confidence in them when only supported by the coptic, and we cannot 
admit them as final arbiters here. It would be absurd. If they are not 
the purveyors of a ‘‘ neutral” and “ pre-syrian ” text elsewhere, why here 

against such heavy battalions of evidence ? 
[Norz.—In sah and boh the clause “ why tempt ye me”’ in Matt. and 

Mark is introduced by xe. The beginning of Luke xx. 24 “Show me 
a denarius”’ is also introduced by xe. The coptic may have skipped 
the question owing to the double occurrence of xe. I claim elsewhere 
coptic action on NBL. It may be so here. ] 

Soden’s eclectic position throughout the above passages is note- 
worthy. 

Luke xx. 25. Once more coptic (boh) comes in alone with NBL fam 13 
[non 124]t 892 Paris®’ Sod? (arm) W-H Sod for the order 
τοινυν ἀπόδοτε, instead of amodote τοινυν of all the rest 

supported by Basil" * ™ Φ with amodote ovv as T min’. 
Sah (some MSs) are against it, and two Mss omit τοίνυν with 

D Sod’? ade filg usyr cu sin and aeth diatess. 
Hence here once more we have bohatric influence on NBL, 

because sah 2/7 omit outright with D and a strong Latin 
combination backed by syr cu sin, and for basic probability (in 
view of the change of order, which always points to something 
of the kind, especially when oh opposes, as here, sah 5/7) 
I would be inclined to accept the omission of τοίνυν. 

[τοίνυν is nowhere else used in Luke and does not occur 
in the other Gospels. It occurs only thrice elsewhere, 
1 Cor. ix. 26, Heb. xiii. 18, Jas. ii. 24. In the last-named 
place NABCP al. lat syr cop arm aeth omit.] 

26. The next is hardly ‘‘ improvement,” but probably an error. I 
let it follow here as it shows NBL still conjoined (with only 433 
892 W-H Sod). They read: καὶ ove ισχυσαν εἐπίλαβεσθαι του 

ρηματος instead of και οὐκ wry. ἐπίλαβεσθαι αὐτου ρηματος. Of 

course AY may have fallen out in ΕΠΙΛΑΒΕΟΘΑΙΑΥΤΟΥΡΗΜΑΤΟΟ. 

Paris” shows signs of correcting this by writing tov ρηματος 
αὐτου with Sod. The Latins are plain for ejus, as also syr 
vet. Coptic expresses αὐτὸν and then “ with a word’ (sah), 

“in a word” (boh), syr pesh ‘“ ex eo verbum.” 

27. Neyovres (pro avtineyovtes) NBCDLN min alig Paris” et 892 
LauraA 106 Sod 118 WH [non 604] de goth copt syr (of. Ψ infra). 

This is both to remove a double negative and conform to Matt. 
(Aeyoures), and Mark (octwes λεγουσιν) as actually Ψ Sod* in Luke. 

¢ In Ferrar’s edition there is an error in the text. 
} In the previous verse xx. 24 Basil'** and Basil took each one side of the question 

about the omission of ἀποκριθεντες, which reading I do not discuss. 
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The clause is ov avte λέγοντες avacracw μὴ ervae Which API'AATI unc® 

al, plur a arm let stand. ais perhaps the most important witness of all for 
the “‘received”’ text, giving “qui contradicunt resurrectionem non esse” 
(most Latins have “‘ qui negant esse resurr.; ὦ e qui dicunt res. non esse). 
The extraordinary thing is how to account for avte Ney. having crept in to 
fourteen or fifteen uncials (W has this reading also, so it is just as “ old” 
as the other) and into the graeco-latin a, which the reviser of that Ms 
(and it has distinctly had a censor on it) allowed to stand. I fear the 
onus is on the minority to prove that λέγοντες is not an endeavour at 
correction. 

See Winer (English edition, p. 755) citing “1 Jo. ii. 22 

0 apvovpevos ote ἴησους οὐκ ect ὁ χριστος [where our authorities 

make no change as here] ‘‘ Luke xx. 27 avrideyovtes αναστασιν pn εἰναι 
(Xen. Cyr 2 2 20, An 2 5 29, Isocr. Trapez 360, Demosth. Phorm 585, 

Thuc 177)” [from which it appears that there is plenty of authority for 
this] ‘ Hebr. xii. 19 οὐ ἀκούσαντες παρητησαντο μὴ προστεθηναι autos 
λογον (Thuc. 5 63), Gal. v. 7 τις ὑμας evecowrev τὴ αληθεία py πειθεσθαι 

(Eurip. Hee 860).” “ Compare further Luke iv. 42, Acts xx. 27, 1 Pet. iii, 10 

(Thue. 5 25 7 53, Plato Phaed 117 c, Demosth. Phaenipp 654 b) and see 
Vig., p. 459, 811, Matt. 5384, Rem. 5' (Jelf 749, Don, p. 591). We have 

similar examples in German, in colloquial language, and in Greek also 

the usage may be explained as arising out of the circumstantiality which 
belongs to the language of conversation. The negation which the verbs 
contain became less sensible, and hence it was expressly revived in the 
dependent sentence (compare Madvig 211). Modern grammarians, indeed, 
are disposed to allow that this construction is an éxample of pleonasm 
(note, quoting Hermann “non otiosam esse negationem...”) ; logically 

however one of the negations is undeniably superfluous.” So Winer. 

Blass is not quite so full, but (p. 255, English edition) he says: ‘ We may 

particularly note the use of μη according to classical precedent (Kihner 
761 £.) in certain instances after verbs containing a negative idea (a 

pleonastic use according to our way of thinking). Luke xx. 27 
οἱ ἀαντίλεγοντες (AP al.; NBCDL read λέγοντες as in Matt. and Mark) 

avactacw μὴ εἰναι (avtireyew here only takes an inf.), xx. 84 ews τρις 

aTapynon μὴ εἰδεναι pe (με απ. ειδ. NBLT; ἀπαρν. not elsewhere with an 

inf.). ΟΡ. 1 Jo. ii. 22 0 apvovpevos ott ἴησους οὐκ eatw o Xpiotos (as 
Demosth. 9 54 apy. ws οὐκ εἰσὶ totovrot) Hebr. xii. 19 παρητησαντο pe 
(om. S*P) προστεθηναι, Gal. v. 7 τις upas ενεκοψεν αληθεία μὴ πείθεσθαι; 

(εγκοπτεσθαι takes του edOevv in R. xy. 22, cp. Kiihner 768 ο). Butin Hebr. 

xi. 24 we have ypvycaro (‘scorned’) λέγεσθαι; and κωλυειν is regularly 

used without a subsequent μή, a construction which is also admissible in 
classical Greek, Kithner 767 f.; see however §71, 2 and 3.” 

We cannot complain that the grammarians are not full enough this 
time! Blass proceeds (p. 256, §6): ‘The classical combination of 
negatives ov (μη)... «οὐδείς (μηδείς) and the like, to intensify the negation, 
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is not excessively frequent; the instances are Mark xv. 4 οὐκ αποκρινη 
οὐδεν, 5 ουκετι οὐδεν ἀπεκριθη, Luke x. 19 οὐδεν... «οὐ μη (not in Ὁ), xxiii. 

53 οὐκ nv. οὐυδεπω ουδεις, Acts vill. 89 οὐκ. ««οὐκετι, Mark xi. 14 μηκετι... 

μήδεις etc. (ovderote μοι ovders Herm. Mand iii. 3); on the other hand we 
find (contrary to the classical rule, Kiihner 758, but cp. 760, 4) οὐχ apmaces 

τις JO. X. 28, ov... ume Tivos 1 Cor. vi. 12, ovde τον πατερα τις επιγινω- 

σκει Matt. xi, 27, xii. 19, ovte . . . τις Acts xxviii..21, ov δυνηση ετι οἰκονο- 

pew Luke xvi. 2, οὐ... ποτε 2 Pet. 1. 21.” 
I have cited Winer and Blass thus fully that there may be no mis- 

understanding on the subject. A revision by the fifteen uncials involved 
in writing αντίλεγοντες, with the Latin Ms a, presupposes an endeavour to 
carry out a classical improvement, while the λέγοντες of NBCDL ὦ ὁ copt 
syr and goth would be an endeavour to remove a classical improvement or 
rather that they have the unclassical but ‘‘ pure milk of the word.” 

Far more likely would it be (from what we have already seen of their 
methods) for NB to endeavour to improve here. And the decadence of 
the language is showing itself already, or to put it in another way, 
the Egyptian school in Alexandria already by 200 or 300 a.p. considered 
the usual classical redundancy as a pleonasm to be removed, especially 
when a parallel could be consulted where it was not found. 

In other words, since avtiAeyovtes is absent from Matt. and Mark, 

and itis universally acknowledged that St. Luke had the higher education, 
is it likely, I ask, that “ Antioch” introduced ἀντέλεγοντες, or not rather 

that it is original, and that NBCDL ὦ 6 are the ones guilty of removing 

αντι ὃ I plead for its restoration. 
To my surprise Soden prints αντίλεγοντες against NBCDLN Sod”. 

Upon what principles is his text then constructed? For just above he 
has willingly followed the weaker combination NBL (xx. 22, 23, 25, 26). 

I have referred elsewhere to considerable sympathy between B™ and 
a latin. Here at any rate I believe that ὦ preserves the older text. [In 
the very next verse B a come together again. See under ‘ Historic 
present.’’] 

Note in this connection Luke xxii. 34 where NBLQTX (a regular 
congery of sympathisers) refuse the strong Greek negative Iletpe ov μη 
φωνησει σήμερον adexTop ...and write merely ov φωνησει. Thus also Sod. 

Luke 
xxi, 12. - τὰς (ante cuvaywyas) only NBD 157 d‘* W-H sah and one 

bok Ms. Cf. Mattx.17. In Mark xiii. 9 ras is absent. It is 
very unlikely that tas should have been dropped here by all 
the others. Even Paris’? does not have it. Soden adds no 
new witnesses and excludes from his text. 

+ Since writing the above I have noticed in Luke x.19 that δὲ, with D Orig 1/2 alone 
removes ov μη from the sentence xa: οὐδὲν ἡμᾶς ov μη αδικησει (vel adixnon). This offers a 
further commentary on the gradual disuse of the pleonastic negative. 
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απαγομενοὺυς (pro ayouevovs) NBLD*P Sod fam 1 157 
Paris? e only seem to have preserved the “true” (and 
“‘longer”’) text here, for W-H and Sod (without new evidence) 

print ἀπαγομενους, although the Latins and even boh sah show 
plainly they read ayoyevovs in their Greek ! 

I may be considered to be wasting time and space taking up 
such a small point. But the whole thing hangs together. 

Even the preference at: 
Gere (pro GerGe) by NAB*DLMRWAIIY 88 p* Sod” W-H 
Sod txt, against Orig Cyr and the mass, is quite deliberate. 

(In xxi. 15 Orig and Cyr are opposed as to the order αντέστηναι 

ἢ avretrew ΟΥ̓ ἀντείπειν ἡ avtictnvat, While D* Sod ac fil 

qr syr Cypr’® are content with ἀντίστηνα! (resistere) and d: 
contradicere ; ¢ coresistere aut contradicere). 

—Swdexa This is an important place. The omission is 
supported by N*BD 157 [but not by Paris” nor W nor the 
rest] plasa ὃ ὁ de ffil r syr cu sin sah 5/6 and of course 
adopted by W-H, without marginal alternative, nor a word in 
‘ Select Readings.’ Soden also omits but adds no new witnesses. 
The above looks like a strong combination, but it is not, 

because “ there is a reason ”’ for it lurking beneath the surface. 
It is opposed by Marcton, eighteen uncials, and 8° al. min 
fq 8 p dim gat vg syr™ ° boh arm aeth, while 8*“LX 
Evst 6 Sod" sah 1/6 suppress ἀπόστολοι in favour of dwdexa 
(as Mark xiv. 17). : 
The conjunction of so many Latins shows how early the 

change was made, but it occurred BETWEEN Marcion’s time 
and that of B. 

In St. Luke’s account of the last supper there is no mention 

made of Judas (except for the inference in verse 21)! We 

pass from verse 14, where it is simply recorded that the twelve 

apostles sat down with our Lord, to verse 15 “with desire 
have I desired to eat this passover with you,’’ to the celebra- 

tion itself 17/20. Verse 24 begins a new section about who 

should be the greatest, which seems a very rapid transition 
from verse 23. Verse 31 contains an apostrophe to Peter, 
followed by his confession of trust in himself. 85/37 are 
occupied with the closing scene of the supper, and suddenly at 
verse 88 they produce two swords, and verse 39 records the exit 
towards the Mount of Olives, after which Judas meets them. 

The censors of the text then must have overlooked the brief 
reference in Luke xxii. 21 “πλὴν wou ἡ χεὶρ του παραδιδοντος 
μὲ peT ἐμοῦ ems THs τραπεζης,᾽ and have missed the fuller 

accounts of St. Matthew xxvi. 21/25, Jo. xiii. 21/26 where 
Judas is mentioned, and Jo. xiii. 27/30 where Judas’ exit is 
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mentioned, and have supposed Judas’ absence in St. Luke’s 
account ? 

In Matthew pera των δωδεκα μαθητων is the text of N etc., 

while BD and some merely omit μαθητων. Only in Luke is | 

δωδεκα omitted by the Mss mentioned above. 
xxii. 18. απο tov νυν NBKUM(W)II 892 Paris®? Laura4!™ min 

alig (απαρτι 225 ut Matt) ὁ sah boh syr hier aeth (DG 1 al. 
syr cu sin arm) W-H Sod tat. 

But it is omitted by ACXTAA unc® Sod latt syr pesh. Tisch. 

remarks that ‘‘ azo του νυν Lucae non proprium est, ¢f. 1. 48, 5. 
10, 12 52, 22 69, Act 18 6. Praeterea non legitur nisi 2 Cor. 5 16. 

Cf. et Matt. 26, 29 ubi est ἀπαρτι, et Mare 14, 25 ubi est ουκετι. 

At any rate, here we have the “longer” text once more 

witnessed to by δὲ Β ete. 

55. περι αψαντων δὲ mup (pro aavtwy δὲ mvp) Only NBLTT' 
Paris*’ Hus d (ncendentibus) (r δ). This seems rather forced 

(Phalar. Ep. v.) and occurs nowhere else in N.T. It suggests 
even an acquaintance with the Latin circwmsedentibus for 
συνκαθισαντων following of bc def fil g mu vg [consed. only 
a (r)] περικαθισαντων only DG fam 1, while wep: to light the 
fire ‘‘all round ” is suggested by up ev weow τῆς avaAns. 

In St. John (xviii. 18) it merely says: καὶ on umnperas 
avOpaxiay πεποιηκοτες, but being ev peow της avdns it would 

imply the thought of περιαψαντες if they were to make a good 
fire. I suggest that περὶ is an “improvement,” but Soden 
follows W-H without adducing new witnesses. 

In Mark xiv. 54 the fire is already made. 

55 jim. Similarly, same verse, wecos αὐτῶν for ev μέσω avtwv by 
BLTT' fam 1 892 W-H, Sod (withéut new witnesses), only 

savours Of a deliberate change. Why does N not have it? 

Nor Paris”? And why does fam 1 have it? [non 131]. We 
have just seen that they ran to περι καθισαντων above, 
exceptionally and with DG only. 

peoos is against boh (Aen ‘Towsensf) while sah is 
irrevsen're. D* substitutes wet avtwy θερμαιίνομενος, as d 

caleficiens se (cf. Jo. xviii. 18, Mark xiv. 54). 

xxiii. 11. —avtov (post περιβαλων) NBLTT' 52 291 τ 892 Sod" εἰ 

tat Paris” Hust 150 a and (vg) W-H. 

These would read : 
περιβαλὼν εσθητα λαμπραν ἀνεπεμψεν αὑτον τω πείλατω aS 

if the first αὐτον were unnecessary and pleonastic. Once 
more @ comes to join B® here, but all the rest oppose. And 
there seems much more reason for a purist to remove the 
avrov than for all our other authorities to have inserted it! 
W has it with the rest. 
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xxii. 20. If we were dealing with a true “neutral” and ‘ shorter” 
text, we should not oscillate as we do between omission and 
addition. Here is an addition. I have not put the places 
in juxtaposition purposely. They happen to fall in a regular 
sequence here as I pass through the chapter. 

ibid. - αὐτοῖς (post προσεφωνησε) NBULTT' 13-124-346 LauraA ™ 
157 892 Sod™ et Sod a sah boh syr W-H ; προς avtous 69, 

avtous D Paris” (ἃ advocauit eos ; Paris εφωνησεν avtovs) it. 

What ?—I shall be told—do you question such a strong combination 
as this: NBLT coptic syriac latin in conjunction? Well, considering 
that APXTAATI wnc® strengthened by WY Sod” = nineteen uncials, all 
minuscules but four, and arm pers omit (pers: Sed de Jesu iterum 
Pilatus sermonem fecit, -- αὐτοῖς), I think it is a pretty good place to 
pause and consider our critical principles. If the same evidence of 
NBLT etc. called for omission I should not perhaps hesitate, but as it is 
an addition to fill out the sense, I may well hesitate, in view of the bad 

record of NBLT in combination as so often shown in these pages. 
Here is the sentence : 
“παλιν our (vel δε) οπίλατος προσεφωνησε θέλων ἀπολυσαι Tov Incouy.” 

The antithesis to προσεφωνησε (Showing Paris” up in a very poor 
attempt at improvement with εφωνησε avtous) is at once given in verse 21: 

“ov de εἐπεφωνουν (well rendered by a: proclamabant against siwb- 
clamabant of others) λέγοντες σταυρου σταύυρου (or σταυρωσον σταυρωσον) 

avutov.” 

Thus Pilate shouted aT them, not To them, and they shouted back at 

Pilate. For observe that there is no αὐτῶ or προς αὐτὸν either before or 
after λέγοντες in any Greek, Latin or Syriac authority [in fact Ὁ ὦ 
emphasise the proceeding, using expafay but leaving out λεγοντες 
altogether with syr sin], and sah onty [not boh] adds epoc after 
ACKIQKAK EROA, translated by Horner “ cried out at him,” supplying 
at, and entirely bearing out what 1am saying. Thus the proceedings did 
not call for αὐτοῖς in verse 20 after προσεφωνησε at all, and I rather think 
that all the authorities cited who add have been over-zealous, and that 

our “junior” seventeen uncials + W + hundreds and hundreds of 
cursives are the real purveyors of the “shorter” and “true” text. Let 
the critics answer this. I shall be glad of more light on the question. 

In conclusion, so as to cover the subject thoroughly, examine the 

three other passages in St. Luke where the word occurs : 

Luke 

vi. 13. καὶ ote eyeveto nuepa προσεφωνησεν τοὺς padntas αὐτου “ And 

at daybreak he roused his disciples (by calling).” 
vil. 32 (= Matt. xi. 16). ὁμοιοι εἰσιν παίδιοις τοῖς εν ἀγορὰ καθημενοις καὶ 

προσφωνουσιν ἀλλήλοις, λέγοντες “ calling out at one another”’ 
(e et adclamant ad invicem dicentes; a qui clamant ad 

alterutrum dicentes). 

U 
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Hi, 12. Wav Se αὐτὴν o Incous προσεφωνησεν και εἰπὲν αὐτη᾿ yuvat.. 

not προσεφωνησεν αὐτὴν καὶ but sper καὶ εἰπὲν αὐτὴ all 
authorities. 

Then in Acts: 
xxi. 40. Emtotpewavros δὲ αὐτου a Ἰίαυλος estas emt των αναβαθμων 

KATETELTE TN χειρί τω AAW. πολλης δε σύγης γενομενης προσεφω- 
νησε τη EBpaids διαλεκτω λεγων * ἄνδρες ἀαδελφοι.. 

Could anything be more Lucan or more inateactive? ? Paul 
- calls out in the Hebrew dialect to the crowd generally. In all 

the N.T. there is only one more occasion where the word is 
used. This follows close here at Act xxii. 2: 
Ἄκουσαντες δὲ ots τὴ Εβραιδι διαλεκτω προσεῴωνει avtois... 
D here omits αὐτοῖς but the others have it. 
The αὐτοῖς here however stands in a different position to that 

in Luke xxiii. 20, for it is the answer and recognition that the 
shouted tones of the “apology” of St. Paul to the crowd had 
been addressed ¢o or at them, and at no others but the Jews 

forming the crowd in Jerusalem. 
Luke 

xxiii. 23. και katioyvov at φωναι avtwv (~ καὶ των ἀαρχιερεω)ὺ NBL! 
130 it” [non ὁ f d δ] sah boh followed by W-H and Soden, 
although the latter has no new witnesses, and ignores Merx 

ad loc. (p. 490) “Die Streichung diirfte alexandrinische 
Redaktion sein.” 

This should perhaps be classed under the head of “ Latin and 
Coptic,” but it really seems to be an attempt at improvement. 

In verse 13 the record says: πίλατος δὲ συνκαλεσαμενος Tous 
ἀρχίερεις και TOVS αρχοντας καὶ τον λαον, and the scene is carried on 

uninterruptedly over the intervening verses to verse 23 without specifying 
any. particular part of the crowd which was doing the talking and 
shouting. Hence perhaps NBL ete. thought it was invidious to single 
out the chief priests as those who raised their voices above the crowd at 
the last. At any rate 892 and Paris” refuse to give us the text of NBL. 
Those cursive Mss with ὁ f d ὃ and the rest of the Greeks, with the 
syriacs, support the ordinary text. (Consult Tischendorf’s note ad loc.) 
Observe that T’ ceases at xxiii. 20. That is why T is absent here 
{replaced by T’). 

Luke 

XX. 49. πάντες ov γνωστοι avTw (prom. ot γν. αὐτοῦ) Only ABLPT! 
33 64 Paris” Sod*4 W-H, The group does not look trustworthy, 
for it is unusual. All others oppose, including NW and latins, 
and fam 1 fam 13 do not sympathise with this change although 
making many similar efforts. Nor does Soden adopt αυτω in 
his text although he produces a little new support for it in 
his notes. 
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(The coptics turn the phrase and the syriacs substitute 
Jesus.) It would appear as if the dative were more in con- 
formity with classical usage, and as if this handful of witnesses 
were “improving” the record. For on the other hand there 
would be no good reason for changing avtw to αὐτου. The 
Latins preserve no trace of aut. 

But ef. John xviii. 15 exewwos nv γνωστος τω ἀρχίερει followed 
by 16 0 adXos 0 yvaotos Tw apyiepec. In the latter case BO*L(X) 

substitute tov apxiepews. But Luke and John evidently do 
not hang on the same recension in B. When we reach Acts 
we find the dative: 

Cf. Acts i. 19. 0 καὶ γνωστον eyeveto Tact τοις κατοικουσιν LANL 

ii. 14. TOUTO μεν γνωστον ECTW 

iv. 10. γνωστον ἐστω πασιν vty 

xiii. 38 

(Peter is speaking on all three occasions). 
« YV@OTOV OV EFTW ULV 

XXVIll. 22. περι μὲν yap της αἰρεσεως TaVTNS γνωστον ἡμιν ἐστιν 

28 + YY@OTOV ουν εἐστω υμιν 

(Paul speaking). 
xix. 17. τοῦτο δὲ eyevero γνωστον πᾶσιν lovdmoy τε Kar EXAnow 

(Writer of Acts recording). 

To these can only be added: 
Acts 

ix. 42. γνωστον δε eyevero καθ᾽ ολης τῆς ἴοππης 

xv. 18. γνωστα am’ αἰωνος, OF γνωστον απ atwvos τω κυριω... 

Luke 

AD Tren'™ ete. 
The fact remains that if avrw be correct in Luke xxiii. 49, 

we must accuse every other document but six of unnecessarily 
changing the dative to the genitive against Lucan usage in 
Acts. 

xxiii. 49. Immediately following the word avtw the Mss NBDL Paris” 
add απο before μακροθεν against the great mass. D is perhaps 
influenced by d and lat. But W does not do it, nor A (which 

has avtw), nor V, nor C, nor R, nor X, nor thirteen other uncials, 

nor Sod*°. It looks like accommodation to other passages and 
is the “longer” text. When we really analyse these things 
it becomes evident that the “junior” documents are not so 
much given to addition as some people suppose. Cf. parallels 
Matt. xxvii. 55, Mark xv. 40, where απὸ μακροθεν is used. 

This should perhaps come under “purely harmonistic,” but 

we want to tie three things together here as to B. First avtw 
(pro αὐτου in this verse; second +a7ro; and third: 

ibid. +ac (ante yuvaixes) B only and sah [non boh] and Paris”. 
B is here deserted by the others and by L. Only Paris” 

sustains it, which is more than hopeless for its case. Even 
υ 2 
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Luke 

XXIV. 4. 

al. 

18. 

CODEX B AND ITS ALLIES. 

W-H, who place avtw and -Ε απο in their text, relegate this az to 
themargin. Soden adopts none of the three changes of B. What 
becomes of B’s authority elsewhere then in his estimation ? 
We have thus convicted B of three changes in this verse. 

One with ALP, one with NDL, one alone. They cannot all 

be right. So B must either be right alone in all three places . 
taken jointly, or accused of dealing unfaithfully with the 
record. I leave B to be judged here in the side light of the 
other testimony collected in these pages. 

ev τω ἀπορεισθαι (pro ev τω δια πορεισθαι) NBCDL 4, preferring 
a hiatus.t Is it right against all others including W Sod™ 
892 and Paris”? Yet Soden adopts it in his text. St. Luke 
elsewhere (ix. 7, Acts ii, 12, v. 24, x. 17) always uses 
διαπορεω. [Only in Luke xxi. 25 ἀπορία the noun is used 
and there a ἅπαξ Ney. No other N.T. writer employs this or 
diaz opew. } 

In Luke ix. 7 D only changes καὶ διήπορει to ἡπορειτο. 
In Acts ii. 12 the διηπορουν of most is made διηπορουντο by 

NAB. 
Tauta (pro avtwy secund:.) This is a distinct case of abandon- 

ing the “harder” reading. Hence many authorities do it. 
The sentence runs—very uneuphoniously — xa: εφανησαν 
€EVMTLOV αὐτῶν WEL Anpos τὰ PYMATA αὑτῶν καὶ ἠπίστουν 

αυταις. (So most and f arm.) 

This second avtwy is changed to tavta by NBDL latt 
[non f] sah boh syr. But syr and boh turn the sentence 
round, implying an original difficulty. 

In Paris” ταυτα is in square brackets implying I understand 
from Schmidtke’s preface (but he is not very clear as to this) 
that the word is omitted. 

W is very clear and holds the second avrwy, as does 892, yet 

Sod prints ravra in his text and has no new authorities to 
adduce for it. Cf. pers. 

ονοματι (pro ὦ ovowa) NBLNX Paris” 69 [contra fam] 213 
Sod** et txt, ὃ against all others and against coptic clearly. 
Tisch says “‘saepe Luc @ ὄνομα, 7 ὄνομα ut i. 26, 27, ii. 25, 
viii. 41, xxiv. 13, Act xiii.6; saepius vero certe in Actis ονοματι 
ut 1. 5, x. 88, xvi. 20, Act v. 1, 34, viii. 9, ix. 10, 11, 12, 33, 

x. 1, 11, 28, xii. 18, xvi. 1, 14, xvii. 34 ete. At nusquam pro 

ονοματι testes Graect aut Latini ὦ ovopa substituerunt ; 

contra pro ὦ ονομα substitutwm ονοματι xxiv. 18, Act xiii. 6.” 

} This is not distasteful to them. See xxiv. 6 adda nyep6y (pro ad’ nyepOn) NBLX 33 

Paris” as copt (sah AAAA Δ του, boh AAAA AqTune), W adda 
ανεστη. 
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μὰ There is the matter in a nutshell. ονομᾶτι is substituted 
for w ονομα, but not ὦ ovowa for ονοματ.0 The places he 

refers to last are Luke xxiv. 13 in this same chapter, where 
ἢ ονομα refers to κωμὴν Εμμαους. Here D and latins substitute 
nonune. 

Acts xiii. 6 ὦ ovoya referring to the Jewish magician Barjesus. 
D again alone substitutes ovoyate καλουμενον (d nomine qui 

vocatur) and some cursives ovowatt. C ων ονομα (cui nomen 

erat Lucif vg cui nomen e). 
But in the place under immediate discussion Luke xxiv. 18 

b is alone among the Latins to agree with NBLNX; note 
well the absence of a here, otherwise quite friendly to B. 
And D d refuse to make any change here. I believe the com- 
bination NBLX here to represent the same as so often before 
a wilful emendation, and N like ὃ to have changed fortuitously. 
When 69 opposes the family it also has this significance. 

xxiv. 21. adda ye (+Kat) συν racw Ttovtas... NBDL Paris’ 1 33 d 

[non copt] W-H (ἰ Sod txt. The only others which insert 
και, sal''* (syr cu sin pesh καὶ wdov) suppress adda γε. 

IT am sure that this is mere “improvement” by NBDL. Why 
should ail others drop this ac? It is not by any means pleonastically 
objectionable (cf. Winer, p. 554, but see p. 700 “ The particles adda ye, 
yet at all events, are in earlier writers always separated by some word (be 
it only a particle): see Klotz, p. 15 seq. This rule is not observed in 
Luke xxiv. 21 αλλὰ ye σὺν πᾶσι τούτοις τρίιτὴν ταυτὴν ἡμέραν ayer: See 

Bornemann in loc.” ‘Winer says nothing about the endeavour of NBDL 
to supply this particle. They add the conjunction καὶ instead. Blass 
indeed (Thackeray, p. 261/8) calmly accepts adda ye καὶ as the “true” 
text, for he twice cites it thus without intimating that καὶ is only found 

inNBDL. “The ‘best’ mss read so and so”’ is inflicted on us so often 
that it will be seen that the phrase has already caused Blass in a N.T. 
standard grammar to abandon all the other overwhelming evidence 
(+ versions) for the omission of και. He founds an argument on it, 
because p. 268 bottom he says “‘ Besides its use in this passage αλλα ye 
καὶ is found in Luke xxiv. 21 introducing an accessory idea in an emphatic 
way” [yes, but by NBLD only !] ‘cp. adra καὶ ibid. 22, xii. 7, xvi. 21 ‘not 
only this but also’ as in Ph. i. 18 χαίρω adda καὶ χαρησομαι᾽"... 

But we contend the contrary, that the idea was not expressed to 
the satisfaction of NB, and so they atroduced the «ac, for the very 

passage Blass was referring to previously does not have it, viz. 1 Cor. ix. 2 

ara γε ὑμῖν εἰναι and this is the only other place where ἀλλα ye occurs 

“@1 αλλοιῖς οὐκ εἰμι ATOTTONOS αλλα γε ὑμῖν εἰμι. As Blass says 260/261 
“ Still ye keeps its proper meaning in adda γε ὑμῖν εἰμὲ 1 Cor. ix. 2 ‘yet σὲ 
least I am so to you,’ which classical Greek would express by separating 
the particles αλλ υμῖιν ye.” 
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« Observe pevouvye, Καιτοῖγε, or καὶ ye (Acts ii. 18, 1 Cor. iv. 8) are 
not used here in Luke xxiv. 21, and therefore καὶ is by implication absent. 
δια ye (Luke xi. 8) is used by the same author without any «as, and os ye 
(Rom. viii. 82) by St. Paul. Both these examples are important. 
Consult them, and observe in the second that αλλα follows. 

It is too bad that Blass should complicate these things for theological 
students by neglecting 10 state that καὶ in Luke xxiv. 21 is not read by all 
but only by the few. 

ent oy 33. ηθροισμενους (pro συνηθροισμενου)ὺ NBD 33 Hus boh [non 

sah] W-H & Sod txt contra rell et Cyr (fuse et plene) et e 
(diserte “ collectos in unum ”’). 

If NBD W-H and Sod be correct then it is a dak ey. for αθροιξζω 
occurs nowhere else. and Soden adduces no new evidence! Whereas 
cuvabpote is Lucan and occurs twice in Acts xii. 12 συνιδων te ηλθεν 

emt τὴν οἰκίαν (της) Maptas της μητρος Ιωαννου και επικαλουμενου Mapxov 

ov ησαν ἐκανοι συνηθροισμενοι καὶ προσεύχομενοι, Acts xix. 25 ovs συν- 

αθροισας καὶ Tous περὶ Ta ToLlavTa epyatas εἰπεν ' avdpes...where NB 

leave the compound word undisturbed. But in Luke xxiv. 33 there is a 
second little σὺν which seems to have disturbed these critics, a ‘nicety’ 
of Eusebius probably, for the sentence runs: καὶ avactavtes αὐτὴ. τη 

wpa υπεστρεψαν εἰς ἴλὴμ " καὶ evpov συνηθροισμενους τοὺς evdexa Kat 

tous ΣΎΝ αυτοις. 

xxiv. 39. Kat σάρκα kat oorea B*!, Evidently a very ancient ‘ ‘improve- 
ment.” Tischendorf’s note is so arranged as to B that it is 
not at all clear and separates B from the supporting evidence. 
For Iren™ has “‘ neque ossa neque carnes habet,” and D and 
Dial turn the phrase, bringing the one καὶ before capxas. 
Thus D οστεα ove exer καὶ capxas, Dial οστεα Kat σαρκᾶς οὐκ 

EXEL, also πνευμα yap σαρκα καὶ OOTEA οὐκ EXEL. 

But all the rest omit the double και. 

I dislike to make the following suggestion, as so many scholars think 
such things are far-fetched, but if B or its parent were using a graeco- 

_ copt (vide θροηθεντες just above) it is possible that Teq just before capy 
in the bohairic column would have caught his eye, and his mental process 
involving the thought of Greek τε... «καὶ, have caused the first καὶ to flow 
from his pen. In boh it is thus: 

NHA ecovonTed CAPE δ᾽ KAc KATA opHt 
W-H do not follow B here, which is an admission that they con- 

sidered B to have been guilty of trying to ‘‘ improve.” 

Omission changing the Sense. 

γ. 33. oleae Navelea BI,WE Sod* 33 157 2°* (Sod) 892* ? [non 
Paris] copt W-H ὦ Sod txt against all and δὲ", 

Luife 
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This makes a statement out of it, instead of a question, which our 

Lord answers in verse 34, although in verse 34 it merely says ὁ δὲ enous 
εἶπεν πρὸς avtovs. Possibly the absence of ἀποκριθεὶς here led to excision 
of date above. I do not see why all other authorities should add διατι 
however. W-H do not even place &a7z in margin and have no note on 
this in ‘Select Readings.’ Why should δὲ" have it? There must have 
been some marginal note in the Egyptian copies leading to excision in 
B, followed by the corrector of δὲ. For excision it must be and not 

“neutral” or ‘ pre-syrian.” Some boh codd have it. W omits, but V 
Paris” have it. Possibly MAQHTAIIWANNOY MAOHTAIAIATIIWANNOY 
was misleading. Tregelles correctly refers to Mark ii. 18 where the 
account is as follows :— 

Kat noav ot pa@ntat Ἰωαννου καὶ οἱ φαρισαιοι (vel των dapicaiwy) 

DNOTEVOVTES, και EpYovTaL Kat λεγουσιν αὐτω ᾿ State οἱ μαθηται Iwavvou και 

ot (μαθηται) των φαρισαίων νηστευουσιν, οἱ δὲ σοι (μαθηται) ov νηστενουσιν; 

Here the statement (implied by the loss of Save in Luke) is first 

made, as in these ampler accounts by Mark, and then διίατε follows. 
Possibly in an endeavour to harmonise with Mark, the Sat: in Luke 
was marked in the margin of some copies. Modern commentators 
generally seem silent as to this important change. Tert does not help. 

Addition for the Worse. 
Luke 

xiv. 34. +ovv (post καλον) “καλὸν ουν ro ada” at the introduction of 

a new subject, quite divorced from xiv. 33 jin. which closes 
the previous subject. -+ovv is read by NBLX fam 18 only 
with boh pl [not all, and not sah]. It is a simple error in 
boh for the word in both sah and boh for salt ends in ov and 

the oven crept im and not out, as sak shows when it disagrees 
thus with its friends NBL. The ending on in Greek may 
have led to the addition. But it is quite uncalled for and 
is not an example of the “shorter” text. W-H and Sod 
diligently follow NBLX b0A and have no marginal alterna- 
tive. And I claim that they are absolutely and utterly 
wrong here. W knows nothing of this, nor D, nor syr, 
nor lat, but Paris” and 892 with Sod®°?** preserve this 
old error. (Cf. Merx ad loc. p. 321). 

An illustration offers in the previous column of B as to how easy in 
uncial writing was such a mistake. At Luke xiv. 27 in the phrase οστις 
ou βασταΐζει τον σταυρον εανυτοὺυ και EPXETAL οπίσω μου OU δυναται εἰνῶᾶε μου 

μαθητης B* writes OYN for OY prim., contradicting the sense, in fact 

making nonsense. 
(But in an addition for the better at xxiv. 39 “καὶ capxa καὶ ootea” 

by B we find Westcott and Hort as well as Soden refuse to follow). 
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Subtraction for the Worse. 

In this connection add Luke xv. 9 tas φιλας καὶ yertovas (-- τας) 
NBL 157 247 Sod*° 136 boh®* W-H & Sod txt only (Ὁ tas γείτονας καὶ 
φιλους). 

All others have τὰς before γείτονας including W and Paris, which 

latter has τους with M and five other min. 

Indeterminate. 

Luk 
“μὰ, 17. διακαθαραι (pro καὶ διακαθαριε)ὺ N*B a ὁ sah boh Tren 

Tert™ Heracl followed by W-H ἀ Soden without a shred 
of new evidence (contra rell et ὧδ᾽ rell it Tren* Orig et 
contra DW 892 Paris” eéc.). 

Examples of some passages which will always remain too difficult to 
adjudicate, omitted wnder Matthew. 

Matthew 
ix. 6, εἰδητε NBEMUVAI al. sah boh syr lat 

ἐδητε CD*EFLX al. et k videatis 
8. εφοβηθησαν NBD fam1 22 33 59 372 Sod latt ( praeter 

f vide infra) copt syr aeth 
εθαυμασαν C rell omn Sod (vide B ἀ G) arm 

Om. X Iren™ 

f and goth conflate: admirantes timuerunt et 
The parallel is Luke v. 26 καὶ exotacis ἔλαβεν aravras. It is wholly 

‘questionable whether NBD represent the true text here (although 
‘supported by Jatt syr copt). The two readings are very old; observe the 
conflation of f goth (these two alone) which corresponds to Luke’s 

“€xoTacls. 3 

Indeterminate and difficult. 

Luk 

Xi, 7. ἀφ᾽ οὗ (post ern) NBDLT fam 13 892 Paris” 157+ (+a 
ns) Sod? 381 1132 ¢¢ et ὃ [contra ΔΕ] vg et vg¥ ‘ates boh syr cu 
sin arm aeth 

Contra om. rell Gr omn syr*" ** diatess (Orig) Bas bis 

Iren™ 
This is an exceedingly hard place to judge. Soden and W-H follow 

t Cf. note on xix. 4, p. 279. 
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NBDLT with the addition without marginal note, nor have W-H any 
remarks in ‘ Select Readings’ (although xiii. 8 is noticed as to κοπρια). 

Observe this is a question of a Jonger text and not a shorter one. Had 
the positions been reversed I can understand a summary dismissal of the 
evidence of the other side as an accretion to fill out the sense. But here 
is an accretion on the part of the beloved authorities who are supposed 
to give us a “pre-syrian” pure and short text. I claim that we are 
justified in objecting to a theory which overlooks or refuses discussion of 
such a place in the notes. 

The situation is full of interest. Here is the despised boh supporting 
NBLT. While sak opposes. Here is D joining NBLT, but that is 
explainable because all the Latins here go with ὦ and NBDULT against 

the diatess arab; even ὃ against Δ’. Here is vg* “ts opposing 
diatess arab. Here is Iren™ opposing all the Latins. Here is Basil 
joined to the Greek uncials (all but the five mentioned) and all the 

cursives (but fam 13 157 892 Paris Sod™) against the addition. But syr 
cu sin with arm aeth (against sah) support. Here is’Origen opposing the 
addition thus: “μηποτε ελθων o δεσποτὴς εἰπὴ * Nd τρια ETH εἐρχομᾶι ETL 

THY συκὴν TavTnY καὶ καρπον οὐκ nveyxev...” We cannot refer to a 

parallel, because there is none. On referring to the new authorities, 

what do we find? We find W does not add. We find Ψ' does not add. 
(Neither apparently 6 sil. Sod does Laura“ !*.) But Sod Paris” do add. 
We thus have two new authorities for the addition, and two against it. I 
should not go into this detail, but that I have not noticed elsewhere 
several changes in xiii. 1/6. Observe then xiii. 2 ravra for τοιαυτα, 
Xl. 8 ὁμοίως for wcautws, xiii. 5 wcavtws for ομοιως, xill. 4 αὐτοὶ for οὗτοι, 

Rill. 4 - τοὺς (ante avOpwrous), xii, 4 ~ev (ante Any), Xili. 6  πεφυτευ- 

μενὴν ev τω αμπέλωνι αὐτου, all changes adopted by approximately the 
same small group of Greek uncials, which shows at all events that in 
the neighbourhood of the passage under discussion there was community 
of origin. I consider that this passage in xiii. 7 requires the most 
delicate weighing in the light of all the claims of those friendly to B for 
the “shorter” text. In this same verse please to notice B* ALONE with 

80 substitutes τον τοπον for τὴν γην. 

Conflict between B and Origen. 

I have indicated many places in the foregoing as to this. As to 
Origen why is he wrong at: 

Luke 

vil. 39. 7 ἀπτομενὴ (pro τίς anteta) Orig confirmed by D* 

viii, 15. εἰς την καλὴν γὴν Orig confirmed by D 157 ἐὲ 

xii. 12. Omit ev αὐτὴ τὴ wpa Origen with 33 
19. --πολλα prim Orig** with Serapion 
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Luke 

xii, 19. amoxetpeva (pro xetpeva) N 235 348 Sod™** 6° Clem 
Bas Orig" bis reposita 

avatavou om. Clem (ff) 

avacra ouv om. 433 
~ xiii, 24. -Ἐδια της στενης (post εἰσέλθειν sec.) Origen solus cum (syr sin) 

xviii. 31. τελειωθησεται Orig 60 267 Paris” y** z°* aj? 
: et Sod against τέλεσθησεται reil. 

Consult also such definite cases 85: 

Kepeva...om. Dabcdei Leo 

xxii. 8. καλουμενον NBDLX Paris” al’ ἃ W-H Sod txt 
λεγόμενον Sod 1004 1354 al. pauc. 

επικαλουμενον Rell et Orig Eus (it cognominatur) 

I do not understand the science of following the elder Greek uncials 
against Marcion and Origen especially when combined in Luke. e.g. 

xxii. 4. avros παράδω αὐτὸν NBCGKLII Sod W-H tat without 
marginal alternative 

avtov παραδω avtas = APWXTAA unc’ be f ᾳ Marcion®irh bis 
Origen Eusitem bis 

(while D a de fi 1 omit autos). 

xxiv. 81. λαβοντων δε αυτων Tov aptov am αὐτου 
ἡνυγησαν οἱ οφθ. αὐτ᾽ωὼ Ddce autov δε διηνοιχθησαν 

λαβόντων Se avtwy τον aptov διηνοιχ- ot οφθαλμοι B rell 
θησαν. αυτων οἱ opOadpo. Orig 

Obs. syr sah diatess +ev0ews. There must be a connection 
between this and Ὁ dc e Orig. 

32. While B retains the two clauses ws...ws (only dropping the 
connecting καὶ in the coptic manner with sah boh) Origen, no 
less than eleven times, omits the first ws ελαλεὶ ἡμῖν with 

abce ffi2lr syr cu sin Ambr Aug. 
ii. 52. προεκοπτεν (+ τὴ) coda καὶ ηλίκια καὶ yapitt BW Paris” 

etc. and W-H (ev tn σοφια NL copt Orig*** ; -- τὴ Cyr Epiph 
bis and all the rest as Sod***) but Orig*-*® omits the article. 

As regards the conjunction including D, while in some places of 
considerable weight, in others it must be also attributed to Origen, 

although sometimes we cannot quote him specifically. In this respect 
hear Hort (‘Select Readings,’ p. 70, col 2): ‘So that he (Origen) seems, 

in his Commentary on Matthew, to have written under the influence of 

the Western Ms or Mss which have so largely affected the text of this 
work elsewhere.” (Cf. Matt x. 28, x. 37). 

Conflict between B and Hort. 

Luke 

xxiv. 12, Verse omitted by Tisch and Hort (following Dabdelr) is 
found in B. 
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B in St. JoHN’s GosPEn. 

Examples of editing by B. 

John 

ix. 6. ἐπεθηκεν (pro επεχρισεν) B(C*?) βοΐ!" et W-H txt (ex ix. 15). 

36 init. -- αἀπεκριθη exetvos καὶ εἰπεν ΒΒ, over an erasure, with W 

alone and T' [negl. Sod]. This looks like a mistake but BW 
add edn after ἐστιν and Τὶ before τὰς ect. Sah elides ἀπεκριθη 
εκεινος καὶ but has εἰπὲεν (nexac tantum). Boh (with aeth) 

elides exezvos (Acie posw MExXAdC), but syr sin emphasises this 

thus “He that was healed saith to Him.” a has respondit, 
eliding ἐκεῖνος καὶ εἰπὲν as (A%). For alle g substitutes illz. 

The new mss T'W with B elide amexpiOn exetvos and BW 
have edy after ἐστιν instead of εἰπὲν before tus ἐστὶ and Τ' 
writes καὶ epy τίς ἐστιν xé; (observe N in verse 37 has ey, while 

all have edy in verse 38). The trouble has arisen over the 
repeated expressions in verses 36, 37, 38, 39, and if anything 

were lacking to show how B operated this makes matters 
clearer. Being in doubt in verse 36 and casting forward like 
a hound he observes the varieties of wording; he writes 
something in and then cancels it again, substituting εφη later, 
which, notwithstanding the support of ΕἾΝ, is very unlikely 
here, and belongs later in verse 38, and not in verse 36 with 
BW, nor in verse 37 with &. 

Hort (Vol. I. ‘ Text,’ p. 557) says: ‘‘ Even when B stands quite alone, 
its readings must never be lightly rejected, though here full account has 
to be taken of the chances of clerical error and of such proclivities as can 
be detected in the scribe of B, chiefly a tendency to slight and inartificial 
assimilation between neighbouring passages.” But the trouble is that 
while saying this Hort did not recognise the places where B is guilty of 
this but printed them—in this case in his margin. 

Solecisms of B, and many that may be considered almost as such. 
John 

i. 4 jin. -- των ανθρωπὼν Be 
13. -- ουδὲ ex θεληματος avépos B* 17* Clem " Hus lib ? 

Arxts vid in Pga 21 (Tichon') 

W-H do not omit, but why not? True Iren and Tert 
witness to it, but W-H might have omitted this with Clem 
Athan as well as many other things. 
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John 

i. 14, 

11. 

iv. 

15. 

21. 

17. 

19, 

28. 
ii. 16. 

84. 

. Ἔτω (ante Ἰωσὴφ) NB soli vid | W-H] 

. πῇ γυνὴ B and syr sin only (see under Syriac). 

52. 

CODEX B AND ITS ALLIES. 

-- καὶ (ante αληθειας) peer ; 

(Boh has the usual nese seeexent, but sah δι ase. 
Neither use oso, here.) ; 

0 εἰπὼν (pro ov εἰπον) B*C* and δὲ" (Orig?) and W-H 
tat (non R.V. Sod). Both coptics have ‘and crieth out saying” 
(κω geeeoc). Taking verses 14 and 15 together there is 

some significance attaching to these things. ‘Tisch does not 
quote copé for erwv. Atany rate the community of origin of B 
and copt is established (as against others) by verse 16 init where 
ore init (for και of many) is also the reading of the coptics. 

ov ουν τι ηλειᾶς εἰ B" vid (variant al.) 

Ξέστιν yeypaupevov (pro yeyp. ect)  B* cum Sod*! et Chr 
Cyr (Epiph ἣν yeyp.), but against all the rest, and Oxyr®’ 
γεγραμμενος (Sic) εστιν. 

τρισιν nu. (—ev) B et [W-H] Orig*™ Tert 1/2 Ambrst 
(cf. sah), but against all others and Clem Orig’+ Eus Chr Cyr 
Tren™ (Evst 47 with Ign δια τριων ἡμερων). 

(Thereagainst in verse 20 B has ev with the mass and Nac 
omit with Clem. ] 
εν To πάσχα τὴ EopTn (--εν sec.) Be 

τον νιον (—avtov) NBW soli (et W-H, non R.V. Sod) Not 

even L or ΤΡ nor V nor 892 nor Paris nor even 33 omits in 
this important place; nor d which begins again just here. In 
fact syr sin insists thus: ‘‘ His Son His only,” and sah “ His 
Son His only Son,” and Tertullian is clear. 

Having once stated this in verse 16, there is not so much 
harm in omitting αὐτοῦ in verse 17 as do NBLT°W fam 1 22 
262 2°* (Sod) Sod" Cyr Ath. 
—To πνευμα B* et h***? syr sin? soli vid 

W-H txt omit then alone with B. R.V. and Sod restore it. 

N* substitutes ἐκείνη for ἢ γυνη. 

. συνηλθον ovr (pro ws ουν συνηλθο) B**! of. ὁ inter latt. 

. δία τὴν λαλίαν cou B™ cum Orig’, contra δ᾽ rell pl δια την 
onv Nadav et Orig ex Heracl. (δια τὴν σὴν μαρτυριαν 8*D ὃ dlr) 

3. mBev ovv πάλιν εν Kava (pro mr. ovy mar, εἰς τὴν Kava) 

B™ (nec mutav. correct.) cum N Sod'43 443, See under “ Change 

without Improvement.” 

THY ὡρᾶν εκεινὴν (— παρ avtwv) B cum boh®. NACDKUN 
and W have τὴν wpav παρ autor, 

and LPAA wae" have παρ avtwy την wpav with Chr Cyr. (Sod * 
THY wpav, —Tap avtwy but without ἐκείνην which B has.) 

ibid fin. αὐτὴν (pro avtov), of the boy, by BA, simply an érror. I 
might point out that even here B has the countenance of 
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John 

another Ms, yet it is an error common to both (avro 892), 

Instead of grasping therefore at any support for B readings, 
and where support is found, of adopting them, let us be a 
little more circumspect. 

The prophecy which I adventured on page 12 has come 
true. Observe that von Soden’s witness ὃ 571 (a Ms at Sinai 

No. 260) now supports B’s hitherto unique θροηθεντες in 
Luke xxiv. 37, and that Sod* (a ms at Athos, Pantel. 28) 

supports B’s theft in John ix. 6 of ἐπέθηκεν (for emexypicev) from 
verse 15. See also John viii, 59 —ée B now supported by W. 

tv. 7. προς ἐμου (pro πρὸ ἐμοῦ) BL only and St. 1550 tat. This 
seems to destroy the sense and give the opposite sense. See 
Winer (Moulton edition, p. 467). 
W-H reject all the last seven readings which I have cited 

for B. 

14. -τ-ο (ante Inaous) Bet [W-H} 

17. —Incous NBW 314 892 Sod®*™ (male de #27? ? 
= LauraA™) soli vid et(W-H]. (The aeth inserts Dom. Jesus 
after et respondit et dixit tis, q has et respondit illis Jesus.) 
Otherwise all mss and versions have it in an early position. 

19. -o0 uncovs B ec Evst 47 Tert. This time 

without the agreement of LW or 892. In square brackets in 
W-H. No versions omit here either. 

But then if Tert is to be of weight here, why not at verse 25 where 
he omits (both in Prax and Res) καὶ νυν ect with ἐξ and a b, but as B 

does not do it, Westcott and Hort fail to exhibit this ‘‘ shorter” text even 
in their margin. Had B joined here for omission they would of course 
have left 1 owt. Can anything be clearer that it is B and nothing else 
but B which they consider “‘ neutral.”’ 

Observe again verse 237.» καὶ κρίσιν εδωκεν αὐτω εξουσιαν ποιεῖν by ὃξ 
alone (for καὶ εξουσιαν εδωκεν avtw κρίσιν ποίειν) is exactly the method of 
Ter? “ et judicium dedit illi facere in potestate.” This may be wrong, 

if you will, but in the next verse but one, verse 29, W-H awail of a 
“nicety ” of B alone of Greeks, as it is supported by Tert and sah ae fF 
Aug (against Tren’) to omit de in the second of the pair of clauses, 

printing οὐ ta φαυλα instead of o de 7a φαυλα of all other authorities. 
The new ms W has και οἱ for οἱ Se (with m bok” syr arm Tren). We 
come back to the same old thing of some marginal remark in the parent 
of these Egyptian copies which led to change. 

δὰ v.45. προς τον matepa (post ο κατηγορων vuwv) B* inter omn. 

On the other hand observe syr cu (alone of the versions) omits 

+ This must be a “sunspot” according to Souter (‘Text and Canon,’ 1918, p, 22). 

‘“ Little things,” however, “ show how the wind blows.” 
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Books for your consideration 

It would be a mistake to suggest that we agree with all of the 

books we will list below. No book or author is perfect, and 

neither is this list. 

However, there is material in these sources, that do relate 

to the topic of the book in which this list is found, and these Ebooks 

are therefore listed for your potential consideration. 

Agree or disagree with them, Freedom of Choice and thinking 

belong to each individual. Make up your own mind. 

Codex B and Allies by Hoskier (reviewof Vaticanus, Sinait. and NK] V) 

Relevant to all versions and manuscripts, including Tischendorf, 

Wescott & Hort, J White, Burgon, Riplinger, Cumbey, etc 

Battle for the Bible by Professor Harold Lindsell 

All books by John William Burgon, Oxford, including 

Revision Revised 

New Age Bible Versions by Riplinger (often attacked though not 

much substantiated against, her own videos are available online 

and for Free) [Hidden Dangers of Rainbow by C.C. Is an old Standby 

as is New Age Messiah by same]. A Time of Departing by Youngen, 

and Deceived on Purpose by Warren Smith are relevant here. 

Greek Text for comparison should be the 1550/51 version of 

Stephens(Estienne) [Textus Receptus] also versions 1860 Scrivener 

or Cura P.Wilson. 

Canon of the Old and New Testaments by Alexander (Princeton) 

All Books by George Stanley Faber (watch for other fabers) 

All books by Robert D. Wilson 

All Books by R.A. Anderson 

Sources of the Koran by Sir William Muir is significant in Textual 

Criticism concerning Apocryphal and Islamic literature, though not 

always in other contexts. 


